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H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.
es VICTORIA STREET.

ÎXXXJî Bedford Bd., detached, nine large rooms, 
new plu mbing and heating, electric light, 
mahogany and oak finish, lot60x140.

F. J. SMITH & CO.
01 Victor!
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*Friday, Oct 18 POET QF EMPIRE--—------ ....
A CORRECTION. CHEAP POWER TO 

WIN DESPITE 
THE GLOBE

THE RAILWAY GRIEVANCES OF ONTARIO-
The World will be glad to hear from people in any portion of the 

Province of Ontario as to any grievances they may have with the rail
way service in this province, and to ventilate such grievances, so as to 

an improvement Any particulars sent to The World Office 
will be treated as confidential. We also want information as to the 
action of members of the legislature and members of parliament in 
regard to the poor railway service in any portion of Ontario.

Send us every case of non-supply of cars, and loss of business 
consequent thereon. Also every case of slow delivery of freight 
The World will try to do the work that the dntario Railway Corn- 

boards of trade, and the people’s representatives ought
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tSpeech an Earnest Ap
peal for Closer Union 
and Preferential 
Trade With Sister 

States.

g

Meeting at Twentieth 
Century Club in Ham- L 
ilton Amazed at thre 

Organ’s Incon
sistency.

H mission, our
to do.
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-; Till,f

ÏSÉÎNINETEEN THOUSAND 
ADDED TO POPULATION 

OF TORONTO IN YEAR

7

$ a.,iA'
Everyone who could find a place to 

stand crowded into the ballroom at 
McConkey’s last night.

It was a tribute to Rudyard Kip-
3 A ii i HAMILTON, Oct. 18.—(Special.)-The 

government’s power scheme was the 
chief topic at the meeting of the Twen
tieth Century Club this evening.

Hoq. J. S. Hendrie emphatically de
nied that the cabinet was split on this • 
question, and declared that the cabinet 
■was more unanimous on this than on 
any other subject. He declared that the 
government would see the scheme thru 
and would not be stampeded by any 
paper. It had Its back to «he walk.

1 >The reduction in the price of cdpper and 
all modern inventions would be taken 
advantage of.

m!£- \. £ling, the poet of the empire. Ht Kip
ling himself regretted that he could ms¥ -tzIf 4i

CL\■^1 y ■'Of>not address a larger audience, and 
there was keen disappointment am mg 

thousands of people in and near

^.7,:
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Toronto who were anxious to hear him. 

Never had the Canadian Cluo a
k. 1; -IAssessment Commissioner Reports 272,600 People and $207,317,768 

Value of Property Liable to Taxes - Phenomenal 
Growth of Ward Six.

272,6Q0 
18,880 

. $207,317,768 
, $ 23,054,507

X L-,!ii more popular or distinguished eucsr. 
He. spoke briefly, not to exci>d 20 
minutes. Indeed, the locàl^ceiybritles 
spoke at greater length.

Mr. Kipling talks very slowly. There 
Is a little' pause between syllables, and 
a perceptible pause after every word. 
His voice is not strong, and he makes 
no pretence at eloquence. But hie ar
ticulation is clear and distinct, with 
Just a suggestion of what we tie ac
customed to call the English "a2tjnt," 
and he speaks to the point. No time 
was wasted in local references or oon- 

kV ventional compliment.
It is no secret that Mr. Kipling, while 

appreciating to the full the many cour- 
, testes accorded to him, was disap

pointed 4n not meeting more generally 
me people of Toronto. To a friend 
last night he stated that Toronto was 
the most loyal city within the British 
empire. His speech to the cluo was 
an earnest, straightforward appeal to: 
closer union and preferential trade. He 
did not refer to Canadian politic i, nor 
did he touch upon Asiatic immigra
tion.

I

JI -«Kg$ rf> '/ lPopulation. 
Increase.. 
Assessment 
Increase...

381,939. shows an Increase of 32,672,232, 
or 23 8-10 per- cent. Of this the report 
says:

“Oonâideratole additions have been 
made to manufacturing industries,chief
ly In the northern section of the ward, 
the greater being that of the Domin
ion Radiator Company, which, with 
new Industries on Sterling-road and 
others streets amount to the sum of 
3300,000. Residences have been erected 
on all of the principal streets. The sec
tion north of Bloor-street has very ra
pidly advanced. While many of the 
houses are of good and substantial 
character, and in keeping with the class 
south of Bloor-street," many are of the 
less expensive character, suitable for 
mechanics and others of lesser Income. 
This class alone, according to the 
sessment roll, show a value of 3525,000. 
Altogether the development of ward 
six has «been almost phenomenal dur
ing the past twelve months."

if
\§ V I \ ilWu The Globe’s About ,Face.

J. P. Downey, M.L.A., followed, and 
referred to The Globe’s flop as a dis
gusting Spectacle. The Globe, he said, 
had supported the cheap power scheme 
until It had found out that It would In 
all probability be successfully carried 
out, and then when it found that the 
scheme was going to hurt the Interests 
ot the men who controlled The Globe, 
It rushed Into the arms of the iniquit
ous corporation.

He declared that when the committee 
got thru Its labors, prison labor would 
not be put on the market In compéti
tion with free labor.

Samuel (Barker, MiP., and Claude 
Macdonell, M.P., attacked the Domin
ion Government for Its corruption. Jas. 
Livingstone also spoke. J. W. Lamor- 
eau presided. *
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'Show*'-* »

The city’s population, as shown by 
the completed assessment returns, is 
272,600, an Increase of 18,880 above/ thât 
of last year, or 7 4-10 per cent.

The total 1908 assessment of $207,317,- 
767 shows an Increase of 322,054,507, the 
largest in Toronto’s history.

The former greatest Increase, says

if

rr
■i

\ r
I£ •Ci•Im m ïCommissioner Forman, was for the year 

1890, which amounted to 321,016,675. 
"This Increase," so his report reads, 
"wafe due to the «boom, and some of 
the taxes thpn levied are now being 
paid In the sale of city tax-sale land."

The statement by wards Is as fol
lows:
Ward.

Ig ■WHI / N
as- /gmx ! W1!if ! n VBusiness Assessment.

In the business assessment'xthe in
crease is 3189,435, which is accounted 
for by the further extension of busi
ness property and land increases.

Income assessment -shows 
crease of 345,843, or 29 2-10 per cent 
Comment Is thus made:

“The salaries in the larger concerns 
situate in this ward have been notice
ably increased. This, with the new 
justness arising, means the conse
quent employment of labor, thus ac
counting for the abovç Increase. The 
tctal increEtse-ln this w*rd Is 21.50 per 
cent., as'-'compared with last year 
Last year’s Inc 
as compared 
1906."

Pop.
30,633
44.465
45,467
58,640
50,444
42,951

Assess.Val.
.............U2.n3,634
............. 29,122,041
............. 88,063,316
---------- 37,585,500
............. 20,245,654
............. 21,187,622

V
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FREIGHT SHEDS BUHNED 
IT TORONTO JUNCTION

sm• /r Just put ’em in your pockets, Rud, 
Secrete ’em m your clothes,

Piil a hatful in your poetry.
And plenty in your prose.

My ’long suit’s’ Fruit, not Frost-Flakes,” 
Chirped Oaf Lady of the Snows.

3Tribute to Empire.
Upon rising, the poet received a 

great demonstration and his opining 
sentences referred to the tribute thus 
extended to him.

"When I reflect," he said, “upon the 
thousands of men who year after yjar 
imperil their lives for the sake of the 
empire, and when I reflect.upon the 
many who have been wounded and 
died in battle for its greatness uvl 
preservation, this honor that you pay 
11 ope who has merely expressed their 
spirit, seems out of all proportion. But 
I know that this tribute is not paid lo 
me as An individual. I know that it 
represents your hearty accord with the 
great Idea which I have been fortu
nate enough to express—the idea a 
common empire, made up of fres and 
self-governing nations.

This idea did not originate wit « me; 
no man can say when or where It 
fuu.id its origin, but the great states
man who first distinctly voiced it, who 
deserted the sheep paths of petty poli
tics to promote the splendid dream of 
a worl^-wlde empire, was the au ,ht 
.'loti. Joseph Chamberlain. (Chee-s 
For this he sacrificed political advan
tage. old friendships and even Health 
itself. (Applause).

"Every nation,” said Mr. Kipling, 
"within the empire, and especially the 
Big Four, have contributed daring and 
sacrifice. History stirred with no more 
ri mantle interest than when its page- 
told of the courage, the daring and the 
enterprise of Canadian pioneers. But 
pioneers were still upon the eartn. 
They were still to be found in Can
ada. and their kith and kin. equally 
gallant, brave and light-hearted, are 
to be found to-day in South Africa and 
Australia.”

4
5 ....
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3207.317,767 272,600
Ward, 6 Assessment.

The statement of the assessment of 
ward six. Just Issued, showing a total 
or $21,187,622, compares with $17,430,566 
for last year, an Increase of $3,767,056.

The assessed value of the land Is $6,- 
442,553, an increase of $949,546. Coiq- 
menting thereon, Mr. Forman's report 
says:

"There has been a general increase in 
land values thruout this ward, owing 
largely to its great development, and 
to the keeping up of the character of 
residences thruout the ward.

"Land values have generally increas
ed thruout the city, and in some vases 
land is being held at figures that are 
approaching boom prices. The string
ency of the money market has had a 
dampening and probably good effect on 
real estate, and as a result builders are 
restricted in their operations. The ef
fect of this, if continued, will be to ma
terially reduce the cost of building.”

Value of Buildings.
The assessed value of buildings, $13,-

<L!

Loss Will Be About Six Thousand 
Dollars on Building and 

Contents.g SfS

LANGFORD LITE 
FAKE SPIRIT WALKS DISTANCE

riy § was 14.8 per cent., 
the assessment for

crease
wlth\i8 TORONTO JUNCTION, Oct, 18. — 

Shortly after 9 o’clock to-night. Are 
broke out In the Grand Trunk freight 
sheds, 400 yards west of the station, 
and, despite the best efforts of the local 
fire brigade, the building and contents 
were entirely consumed.

At 9.16 a still alarm was rung In, but 
the building, an old frame one, fell an 
easy prey to the flames, and the ef
forts of the firemen were directed to
ward saving the rolling stock in the 
Immediate vicinity. A number of G. 
T.R. employes were employed to re
move the cars, none of which was de
stroyed.

The lose on the sheds, which

HAS NEW CHIEFIncrease In Exemptions.
t

The increase in exemptions is $589,- 
293. This is accounted for by the in
crease in value of theg , . exhibition's
lands and buildings, High Park, Duf- 
ferin Grove (now exempt) and other 
properties now forming park lands.

The population increase of 5031 is 
13 6-10 per cent. Last year the assess
ment showed an increase of 3946, or 
11.3 per cent.

Since last year there have been built 
and completed ready f 
1037 new dwellings.

■-g H. S. Strathy Resigns Rost 
of General Manager 
and is Succeeded by 

Stuart Strathy.

Seance Spoiled by In
quisitive Plain Clothes 
Men Who Had Wo
man Confederate.

Reaches Destination 
Hour Behind Schedule 

and* Collapses at 

Hotel Door

gii

g occupationï or

g were
erected about thirty years ago. Is placed 
at from $1500 to $2000, and on the con
tents, which Included a piano, stoves, 
furniture and general merchandise, 
about $4000. The blaze is thought to 
have been caused «by a passing engine.

The fire attracted thousands of specta
tors, and the police had some difficulty 
In keeping the way cleared for the 
work of the firemen. ^ 1

.
H. S. Strathy, for many years the 

general manager of the Traders' Bank, 
handed in his resignation to the board 
of directors at a special meeting held 
yesterday. He has accepted a seat on 
the directorate.

His successor will «be Stuart Strathy, ,, . .
his nephew, of Hamilton, who, tor a **er husband, Rev. Clarence, was also He arrlved at ,h Queen’s Hotel a* 
year, has been acting assistant general taken into camp. Both are charged with 1
manager. fraud, in that they put up an un un- f/tl hZa  ̂V" ,and three mil-

The directors have not arrived at a -rlrit , utf® behind his schedule,
decision as to whether an assistant to 1 spiritual seance. y t Langford was in a state of collapse
the general manager will be appo.nted, The scene of the unveiling of the mys- an<* bad to. be carried to his
or whether some new departments will terious stunts was set at the How- *-,anSford’8 defeat has by 
be organized. At any rate, within a land house, 572 Bathurst-street. There Discouraged Reynolds, the veteran uar- 
short time several important change» the policemen attended. There were ber ot' *'ort Hope, and to-night tie ot- 
will be made in the head office staff, present about fifteen people, each ot fere(1 t0 wager $300 against $500 that 

For the past year or two the business whom had paid $1 to see a materializa- be w°uld make the same trip on Mon
ti a-s increased so rapidly, and the ex- tlon o£ the inhabitants of "Kingdom next ln hoyrs.
tension of the bank's agencie’s has in- Come.” * For the third time this yéar pedes-
volved so much yctra labor, that Mr. The Rev. Clarence, a bland young trlans with the ambition to walk from 
Strathy, owing to his advanced years, man of 35 years, met them. He usher- Port Hope to Toronto and
found the work more arduous than he' ed them within, and in a brief space 38 hours have failed,
felt he should undertake. Thé directors, introduced his pretty *ife. Next a Reynolds of Port Hope 
however, Induced him to remain until committee of five ladies was selected tempted the journey last June gave u , 
arrangements could be made as to his after the usual showman's declaration at Newcastle, 17 miles west of ners
successor. of Indelible honesty. Mrs. Howland with four and a half hours left iri

With this end ln view, Stuart Strathy retired with these to a rear room, where which to complete the jouméy 
was transferred about a year ago from she dtvestèd herself of her clothing, Scattergood of Oehawa emit 
Hamilton, the chief agency, and made putting on a skirt belonging to one of traveling 90 miles of the 138 and Dav 
assistant general manager. Yesterday the committee. Then she came to the Langford of Renfrew, the last on th*- 
the change was completed, and sue gen- front room again and retired into a1 list failed to accomnl «h it
eral manager's resignation was accept-1 "cabinet" or screen. ed time accomplish it in me stat
ed on' condition that he would consent At this stage Rev. Clarence disnenKeo I i „ „_ , ,
to become a director. , with the lights. All wero extinguished in^t 6 ntincL r day

Substantial provision of a permanent save one, which «burned dimly at the H°t0 carry out th'J 
nature has been made by the bank for back of the room. * at the overtaking, had to be at the Queen’s
H. S. Strathy, in recognition of his I First there were weird noises and * « P?rt* 8 o’clock this
long and valuable services in connec- ' then the spirit issued forth from ,, nf* Dut at that hour he was four
tien with the bank. His ability and the screen and walked 'majestically es, from.1_town' Lan8f°rd lost time 
industry have largely contributed to the .among the throng of awed soectaiors alon? _ return Journey, and at 
great success of the Traders, which to- Stopping by one and another a whis- Newcast,e. 17 miles from here, which 
day is ln the front rank of tne larger pered message was delivered ", vi'lage he reached at 3.49 p.m., he col-
financial Institutions in Canada. The spirit, was living up to all the 1 lapsed- He was revived, however, by

Mr. Strathy has reached a period of requirements of spiritdom It was ‘ f I Trainer O'Brien, and worked hard to
life considerably beyond the three- shadowy but pleasing outline and accomP,isb tbe feat,
score and ten, and whilst his experience I spake with a voice of weird sweet- Langford stopped at a farmhouse
and care in bank matters will be pfe- ] ness. near Oshawa to (have his sore foot
served, he will be relieved from the; Its way led by one Mistress T-mv washed and dressed. At Newtonville.
heavy strain of attending to the great. who was in league with the lim.l, " wh,ch he reached at 5.12, he

°/ .?"°rlVV,hiC,e mUS.t fa,:l to in8 Thomases of the police force Tv nmined by Dr- McKenzie, who said he 
msti 0 0 a larKe her u came with a message and was was able to Proceed, and he left «t

Stuart Strathy brings to bear on his J^at 'beats'^Marcotoeram* °lrJvlrelfv,B 
new position a life-long banking expert- confederate of the when thrt
ence, a record of careful and conserva- ,i;vp tflnk, ^ executed a
live dealing, and a business integrity Th Qf1 secured the spirit, 
beyond question. He worked up a very Îîf, «hostly visitor squeaked a very 
large business in Hamilton ln a few ^ar5hly "Oiieak and Constable Hoag 
years, and left there to become assist- T 8 ba"d in the 8ame and got a 
ant general manager with the goodwill Pammorloek on the spirit. Then Bris- „ ,
and confidence of the customers and bane ,urned UP lights, disclosing Trainer O Brien and Reynolds walk-
shareholders of the bank in that cl tv. the come|y wife of the Rev. Clarence fd with him tor the last 22 miles o' j As Saturday is the recognized na‘-

The general policy of the bank, which ’*’be Ws was UP- Brisbane nailed his tba ,urneX‘. i buy*ng day with' the men, Dlneen’s
has been so successful In the past will reverence, while Hoag retained his put- Trainer O Brlen admits that his man : take particular care that they keep

«swnw nil Tutr iiddco t . u-co be continued under the new manage- i chase on the spirit, who spoke cross- "as favored with all the conditions 1 well stocked up with all sizes arid
a u lnt LAKES- ment, and with that care and watch-! ,y to him. telling him that he had I oosMble. tmt the journey Is too long styles for men of all ages, and the
q attt t «TO fulness which are the personal charac- i m.ussed her hair. i f0r tbe time given. store at Yonge and Temperance-streets

-‘<«nnw ‘falling n^»rVsM Ch" <eristics of the new general manager, she was clad in considerable loveh- | v . _' .--------— ----- - remains open until 10 o'clock for tho
to-day accomofnied bv hïgheViakieS ‘r'üt Ca,T be no doubt as t0 the future "»»■ b«‘ wore, in addition, little more I x '^r J°E>k"''uban Cable °D*ned' ) accommodation of so many who can t
Lhinh h fh winds, of the bank. His directors are well- than a flowing robe of gauze She YORK. Ocl. 18.—The direct New .find time to purchase during the day.

itoi * I hit, w !fî ^ known business men and capa-' le of i begged to be allowed to dress, and-th!s Jork-Havana cable of the Commercial Dlneen’s carry the widest range of
t he year. All boats are tying up here giving him every assistance within the i _______ . ; .Cable Company was completed last fashionable hats In Canada. Prices
Vi aiung tor getter weather# ... t—   (power of aboard to give. I Continued Fmm 1 ï I night, the final splice being made at are reasonable and the quality cas til

a Page 1. sea, 126 miles from Coney Island. j relied upon absolutely.

Ptainclothesmen Hoag and Brisbane 
of No. 4 police division went on a still 
hunt for a spirit last night and succeed
ed In bagging the supernatural visitor, 
In the person of Mrs. Clarence How
ls nd.

Sweeter fs 
Under iFire 

Once More
Doctor Says that 250,000 

Deaths Are Due to Their 
Malicious Bites.

PORT HOPE, Oct 18.—David Lang
ford, who made an attempt to walk 
from Port Hope to Toronto and return 
to Port Hope, a- distance of 138 miles, 
in 38 hours, failed to accomplish the 
feat ln the time.

* Dead9 One 
Said Hello 

To Mollie
8g

xxxxxxxx
THE SCHOOL CHILDREN

PLANTED 5000 EU-BSMrs. Timothy Brennan Painted 
Away When Her Long Lost 

Brother Appeared.
WILLIMANTTC, Conn., Oct. 18.— 

Mrs. Timotjiy Brennen fainted away 
to-day when her brother, Dennis Long, 
opened her door and, said, "Hello, 
Mollle.”

For hours she was unable to talk 
coherently and she says she is not 
yet convinced that It was her brother. 
He left his home here fifteen years 
ago. A year later his sister received 
word that he had died in a hospital in 
New York. Another letter soon told 
■her of his burial. Her brother went to 
Denver fourteen years ago and has 
since been in business there, accumu
lating a good sized fortune in mines. 
He is about fifty years old.

Beware of Pessimism.1RES room, 
no meansHe warned the people living in the 

older parts of Canada to beware of 
pessimism. "Having had miracles 
worked in your favor you must not 

~ conclude that the age of miracles Is 
You may smile at the enthu-

Earl Grey Invited- Senior Classes to 
Rockllffe Park—Gave Boys In

teresting Lecture.th real meerschaum, 
louthpieces.
’Made.”
id to any address.

NEW YORK, Oct. 18.—"There are 
250,000 deaths annually as the result 
of mosquito bites," said Dr. Edward 
A. Ayres, a member of the faculty of 
the New York Polyclinic, last niglft 
at a meeting^ In the New York 
Academy of Me 
For t y- th 1 rd- street.

Dr. Ayres furnished other astonish
ing figures in his lecture on “The 
Mosquito as a Sanitary Problem.” He 
said five diseases were directly trace
able to the bite of the insect. They 
are malaria, yellow fever, beri-berl, 
dengue and fila riasis.

The government is eliminating the 
mosquito danger by draining swamp 
lands, he said. Dr. Ayres said that 
in one hundred years 100.000 deaths 
occurred from yellow fever, the vic
tims being Inoculated with the disease 
by mosquitoes.

past.
si asm of some man from the bush, liv
ing at some Jumping-off place, who 
wants you to believe that his place 
will soon be a second Toronto, a sec
ond Johannesburg, or a second Mel • 
bourne, as the case may be, but you 
will cease to smile when his farm be
comes the centre of a thriving town

OTTAWA. Oct. 18.—(Special.)—Eart 
Grey, whose love of flowers Is well- 
known, Invited the senior classes of 
the public schools to Rockcllffe Park 
this afternoon, where they’ planted * 
5000 bulbs ln a huge flower bed.

The governor-general gave the boy» 
an Interesting little lecture on horti
culture. Next week the boys of th® 
separate schools will plant other 5000 
bulbs, all of which have been Import
ed from England.

HELPING TO HOLD THEM UP.

The Toronto Evening News, owned by 
Mr. J. W. Flavelle, some weeks ago sent 
a special staff correspondent to England 
to Investigate the financial position. Under 
date of London. Sept. 30 (published in The 
NeWs, Oct. 10) he writes about "Canadian 
South American securities," and other 
things :

The existing situation contains other 
hopeful features. The demand for Can
adian municipal Issues at Improved 
prices has already been mentioned, 
and it Is quite clear that British capi
tal is learning more to appreciate the 
Dominion as a land of good invest
ments. Such Issues as Canadian Gen
eral Electric preferred. Montreal Light, 
Heat & Power, and Canadian North
ern Railway debenture stock are flow 
largely lieliT here, to say nothing of 
such Canadian South American securi
ties as the Rio and Sao Paulo Issues, 
which have been steadily passing into 
Investors' hands here and on the 
tlnent.

return m

NG WEST who at-
ediclne, No. 17 West

Continued on Page 11. after

BELLEVILLE HAS BIG
INCREASE IN P0PULAT0N

SOPER
WHITE morn-

With Suburbs, Ulty Has Now 12,000 
People—Increase in Property 

Values.f) DESECRATED THE GRAVE
OF PRESIDENT KRUGERBELLEVILLE, Oct. 18.—(Special.)— 

Çlty Assessor H. P. Thomas has 
his report to the city council.

,nPrease in Property values of 
*196.068 has taken place, the total assess 
ment being now $4.189,998. and that the 
Population has increased 543 
year, being now 9515.

These figures show

made 
It shows Marble Bust‘Torn From Its Base and 

Badly Chipped—A Painful 
Sensation.IV CANNOT GET PAR FOR

RENFREW DEBENTURESover last
JOHANNESBURG, Transvaal, Oct. 

18.— A painful sensation has been 
caused by the discovery that the grave 
of president Kruger, who died ln Switz
erland July 14, 1904, and whose bodjr* 

was Interred at Pretoria, has been de
secrated.

The marble bust of the ex-president 
has been torn from Its base and badly 
chipped. The desecration is believed to 
be the work of thieves who expected 
that a reward would «be offered for the 
bust, but which they found too heavy 
to carry off. \

CIA LISTS | , ... , , ,be bona fide
population, and do not include the stud
ents of the three colleges, nor of the 
employes of the two cement works a 
few miles outside the city. Counting 
th< above, .the population would be 
nearly 12.000.

was ex-
Has Been Offered 98 for Five Per 

Cent.—Town May Try Great 
Britain.-

-LOWING DISEASES
finis
rilgla

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum*

A 6.30 he was nine miles from Port 
Hope, and for the next five miles he 
made the best time of the Journey, 
covering the distance in 1 1-2 hours.

Langford Is In very poor shape, his : 
feet, legs aqd tongue being oadly 
swollen.

■tes
RENFREW, Oct. 18. — (Special)»— 

Renfrew cannot dispose of its deben 
tures at par. Letters from Aemillus 
Jarvis & Co. and W. C. Brent & Co. 
state that the debentures at the pres
ent time can only be sold at 98 for 5 
per cent. Before selling at that price, 
Renfrew will try the old country.

r>ago
lysis
^psia
lure

Heaviest Bonding Business.
Wo .do the largest bonding business 

m Canada and our clients are among 
the most wealthy and conservative fi 
nancial and commercial institutions 
Our guarantee and fidelity bonds rio: 
only place insurance upon intesrrRy 
and so protect the interests of the hold! 
»r of the bond, they also fully attest 
‘he trustworthiness of the person bon 1- 

No official or clerk holding a 
sitlon of trust should be without 
guarantee.

con-

DINEEN’S SPECIAL HAT DAY.slons
Hal Diseases of Men 
bd Women. : Ib!e, but it imieeitble send 
ken l it Am * for reply,
lelalde and Teron teSts
[ te 1 p.m., 2 y.m. to* pm. 
i. io I g. m.

FATAL RAILROAD COLLISION.
ed.

GREENSBORO. N.C.. Oct. 18.—Pas- 
, | senger train No. 34, northbound, on the

, London Guarantee & ,Ac- ' Southern Railway, last night crashed
, „Company, Limited, Vonfedera- Into a freight train at Rudd, 
ion Life Building, corner Yonge and here.

«ichmond-streets. Phone Main It>42

po-
ouvEK and WHITE

(reel, Toronto, Ontario near
Three persons are reported kill

ed and 19 ethers Injured.
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AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.
-4 V Pi? BUYERS’ DIRECTORYHamilton

Happenings EXCELSIOR ROLLER RINKn

I 2581|i ALL NEXT WEEK
Sx 0

Roller Skating .Tournament
For Championship of Toronto

iflw ber.GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
i. McCULLOUGH, "Gents' Furnish* 

Inga.” etc., 742 Yonge-street. 
HARDWARE.

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO., V» 
East Klng-st, Leading Hardware 
House.

G. H. IRBOTSON. 208 Queen W.
HERBALISTS.

ALVER’S cream ointment cures
Skin Diseases, Varicose Vein, PM lee, 
etc. If misrepresented money re
funded. 16$ Bay-street, Toronto. , 

HOTELS. *
QUEEN'S HOTEL, FRONT-STREET

McGaw A

Readers of The World, who scan thl» 
column and patronise advertisers, 
will confer a favor upon thle PaP®J 
If they will say that they eaw the 
advertisement in The Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the adver^ 
tiser ae well as to the newspap* 
and themselves.

j 0JURY RINDED SEILER 
VERDICT TO THE JUDGE

fiv ie.?

1 2is m gain.I . ,1 W'-.v Monday Night—Ladles skating alone.
Tuesday Night—Gentlemen skating In couples.
Wednesday Night—Ladles and Gentlemen sleeting in couples. 
Thursday Night—Ladies in couples 
Friday Night—Gentlemen alone.
Saturday Night—Presentation of prizes.

1 &5Ïjg
1 $3

new. uiAmerican Consul and Wife Cele
brated Golden Wedding— Hotel- 

keeper Dropped Dead.

AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE ^AMBU-

?I SH $2LANCE SERVICE,
Marshall Sanitary Mattress. 
College-street. Phone M. 2524.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO.,
Inal private ambulance service, 
experienced attendance. Phone sa- 
2671.

sai' f 333 fcrick
.esslor

S7f
owner !

•«SI
-Mi

m

d Prizes—Silver Medals 
Impartial Judges.

1st Prli 
Contests open to all.

Cold Medals. 2nmm \ “ west, Toronto, Ont.
Winnett, proprietors.

THE STRAND HOTEL is now at 90 
Victoria-street till new premises 
•re built. Teddy Evans. 

"JEWELERS.
BRILL * CO.. 147 Queen West, deal, 

ers in diamonds and Jewelry, eta. 
Cash or credit

ratifiilli
MF bÉ#|| r

HAMILTON, Oct. 18.—(Special).—At 
the assizes this afternoon W. H. curtis. 
was given a verdict of $1200 damages 
against the Michigan Central for the 
loss of a leg in an accident at Welland 
last January.

In the seduction case brought by 
John Laing on behalf of his daugh
ter against Robert Waldo, the Jury 
brought in a sealed verdict, which will 
not be opened until Saturday morning.

MATINE* 
TO-DAY

KLAW a HRLANGER Anmounce a Drama 
In Sia Sceau.

PRINCESS SHEA’S THEATREI SICANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY. W& 

Old Silver, Shefne1^

‘vss , lot 130 
'*i session.\ RIGHT” WAY Yonge-street.

Plate, Works' of Art, etc.
Main 2182.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY COM

PANY, LIMITED, 76 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to carryout 
masonry, concrete and excavation 
contracts.

Matinee 
Dally, 25c

Week of 
Oct. 21

Evenings 
26c and 60c

m
___ LOCKSMITHS.
THE GEORGE BRIM8TIN CO., exclu

sive Locksmiths. 98 Vlctorla-streeL 
Phone Main 4174.

LIQUOR DEALERS. ÎN . 
JOHN R. BRADLEY, wines and 

splrltSy-^60 
corner Johi
ttvered to all parts of the city.

C. J. KEAN, King and Peter-streets. 
Phone Main 163.

THOS. WALKER, wine# and liquors, 
corner Queer, and Sfaerbovme. 
Phone Main 6268.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queea-st 

West. Main 4969.
*1 MARRIAGE LICENSES.

ALL wanting marriage licenses go te 
Mrs. Reeves, 626 Queen west; open 
evenings; no wltnessea 

J. H. HUTTY, ISSUER OP MAR
RIAGE Licenses, Chemist and 
Druggist, 628 Tonge-st Phone N.

S3
® $500 do

BY KUQKN* W. PRBSBRKY.
\

First Appearance Here

ETHELARDEN & CO.
Preeenting’The Lady and the Parson" 

CAMERON and FLANAGAN 
"On and OB.”

KEMP’S ’’TALES OF THE WILD” 
Vaudeville’s Artistic Novelty. 

EDDIE COLLINS 
The Boy Wonder. *

LEON, MORRIS & CO.
with Ponies, Dogs and Baboons. 

THE SISTERS MACARTE 
Unique and Artistic.

MULLEN A CORELLI 
In Humorous Peculiarities.

THE KINEtQGRAPH 
New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction
MR. DAN BURKE'

and HIb Rosy Rollicking 
SCHOOL GIRLS"

In Character Dancing and Songs

t NEXT WEEK-y«'f$B.
$2
$400 caWILLIAM COLLIER

In the Farce CoMedr ’a Three Acte,*i c. 1110ht 1° Rain ” bz William Cellier vaugm rhe Rain 1Bd cr»»« stewan.

CHARLB6
FROHMAN
PRESENTSPRINCE ALBERTS West Queen-street, 

n, Toronto; Goods de-Richard Butler, American vice-con
sul, and / his wife celebrated tne fif
tieth anniversary of their wedding day 
to-night, wlien their numerous iriends 
showered good wishes and congratu 
lations upon them.

E. H. Robinson, a Beamsvilte hotel- 
keeper, who appeared to be in his 
usual health this morning, dropped 
dead shortly before noon. Mrs. A. E. 
Orr of this city Is a daughter.

At a special session of the fire and 
.water committee this evening it was 
decided to beach the sand sucker, and 
tc sk for tenders to put It in working 
order. It is hoped that the repairs can 
be made for the amount of the insur
ance, $2860.

*3.
H erythln 

terms 1

BOTTLE DEALERS.
L. M. SCHWARTZ HASHAMILTON

BUSINESS 
* DIRECTORY

We have a splendid showing of Prince 
Albert Coats and Vests In very fine 
vicunas and cheviots, also trousers to 
go with them, in handsome stripes 
and checks. This is the season for 
Prince Alberts, and our showing can’t 

be beat, so—

“COME ON IN.”
Prices moderate.

to 101 University-avenue.
Highest prices paid for all “nd* 
of bottles,

R /
$3<
eight r 
meiits:butchers.

THE ONTARIO MARKET.
W. John GoebeL Tel. M. 7636.

CARTAGE AGENCIES.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART

AGE COMPANY. 102 Teraulay- 
etreet. Phone Main 2287.

CAFES.
ALBERT WILLIAMS', corner Tonge 

and Queen-streete. Table d Hote, 
noon and evening. Dinner 26c.

CONTRACTOR.
EDWARD MAX plumbing and gaaflt- 

ting, 1996 Bast Queen-street. Work 
attended to. Phone Beach 302.

DRY GOODS.
WALKER’S, THE BIG UP TOWN 

Dry Goods Store. Phone Main 
, 2856. 460-462 Spadtna-avenue.

"ECONOMIC,” NOTED FOR RBLI- 
able Dry Goods at low prices, 436 
Queen-it. west Phone I^aIb-Îu»5- 

DRUGGISTS.
HENRY A. ROWLAND,

corner Gerrard and Parllament- 
etreete, phone Main 156; and "Nor- 
dica Apartments," corner Sher- 
bourne-street and Wllton-avenue.

_ Phone Main 7666.
W. H. C. SUMMERFEtiDT, 1096 West 

Bloor-street, corner Hamburg-ave- 
nue. Park 107»; 120 VegiHorne-ave- 
nue, corner DovercoUrt-road, Park 
1952. ” -

^ 2?’ McLBaN, cprnet Queen and
, Church.__M. ig31. Corner Madlaon-

„„£venu® and, Dupont •*». 8974.
THE LEADER PHARMACY Co., 66 

East King-street, three doors from 
the King Edward Hotel. Phone 
Main 1312.

w- /• A. A H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl
ton and Church. M. 2196. Cor.
Tonge and Bloor. N. 4L 

DENTISTS.
CANADIAN PAINLESS DENTISTRY,

«orner Queen and Church-street», 
ever drug atom.

ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO..

162 Adelaide-ztreet west Phone 
Main 2201. -Night phohe N37. ”

* ENTERTAINMENTS 
JOHN A. KELLY. >er-trlIoquiet, 698 

r'mk.f0,rd,"8treet" Phone Fark 2025.
aiïk'c‘TR',C.TÏx"EV-fS.a"'“’-

rn wire for you.

2862, Electrical Contractors^#”^
FLORISTS.

NEAL, Headquarters for _ TAILORS.
Wreathe. 672^Queen W ParblSS W- c- SENIOR A BRO., 717 Yonge- 
368 Yonge. M. 1020. “ loe?~ street. Phone N. 768

A. J.' PIDDINQTpN. florist we<Mln„ *■ H‘ COCKBURN COMPANY, "Star
....decorations, sfuneral design» •'An» If»0™’ have removed from 880

cut flowers, 844 College-strSiî- - Wwt Queen to 71 East Queen-streeL 
Phone Park 3185. v «re*-.. near Church-street. Main 4867.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS - TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
DANIEL STONE, UNDER* a u-pw m- m- VARDON, direct Importer of 

AND EMBALMER, 385 Yon» Havana cigars. Collegia»» Cigar
street. Telephone Main>$i r . . Ji£r2;JT3A05S?'£re- .

J. A. HUMPHREY flate of Tonge- ' **’ W
street), now 476 Church-str5>t Yonge-street. _

if • Phone North 840.' Btre#t TRUNKS AND BAGS.
FURRIERS. TRUNK AND LEATHER GOODS

STAN WALKER, manufacturing,- „ Plne .Go?a8V ,C1??0, Frieea
rier, 636 Queen W. .Phone M* 5H3, 181 UNDERTAKERS 378°’
toUorderalre ' remodeled and m»de BATES A DODDS. UNDERTAKERS 

GROCERS <* and Embalmere, 931 Queen-et. W.
t B. STEEN. CORNER QUEEN AND - ta connect,on-

M. ««SSI „ Ddr.n- !» l&gSt- “*

y®nd & Pember, has opened up at VETERINARY SURGEONS, 
o33 Parliament-street. Marcel Wave -H. J. CULP, VETERINARY SUR- 
a specialty. * r geon and Horse Dentist, 181 Spa-

------- ; W dina-avenue. Phone Main 4974.

V

)
$4

HOTEL ROYAL reslden

$2Every Beem Completely Beoevetod aid New
ly Carpeted This Sprlag.

$2.50 to $4.00 Par Day

session.

$2America* Plant 535.
MEN’S FURNISHINGS AND HATS.

VERONE JOHNSTON, 416 Parlia
ment-street, opposite Gerrard. N.

date 1

OAK HALL Raise Pastor’s Salary.
The G.T.R. Is accused of raising its 

tracks on the main line, between —fry 
and Wellington-streets, without per
mission of the city.

The managers of Knox Church nave 
agreed to raise the salary of their pas
tor, Rev. Dr. Nelson, from $2.500 to 
$3000.

Police reports show that 182 more 
drunks have been arrested this year 
than last, when 433 were taken in. 
Chief Smith thinks the good times are 
responsible.

Col. Ingersoll of the Canadian 
Amusement Company, which Is plan
ning to build the Beach Park, will 
come to the city Monday to see if ho 
can straighten out the tangle with the 
beach commissioners, who will not give 
their consent to the park being built.

Charles Seibert, Stony Creek, was ac
cused yesterday of selling liquor to 
minors, the Temperance League laying 
the complaint. Judgment was reserv-

TOBACCONISTI 4k CIGAK STORES.
#2

BILLY CARROLL $888.DRAMATIC FESTIVAL.
Shakespeare’s dramas and ’’Everyman,’’ 

done in the Elizabethan manner, with all 
accessories, Including scenery and cos
tumes, by
BEN GREET

and bis talented English company of 60 
players.
Maszey Hall | Week of Oct. 28.

Monday, Oct. 28, “The Merchant a€ 
Ve^ce”; Tuesday, Oct 29, XV. Century 
Morality, “Everyman”; Wednesday, Oct 
30, school matinee, “Twelfth Night”; 
Wednesday, Oct 30, “Jullue Caesar” ; 
Thursday, Oct 31 (matinee), “As You 
Like It”; Thursday, Oct. 31. “Twelfth 
Night”; Friday, Nov. L "Macbeth”; Sat
urday, afternoon and evening, “Romeo 
and Juliet”

Prices—Evenings, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50. 
Matinees, 25c, 50c, 75c. Sale of seats be
gins Wednesday, Oct. 23.

solid bi 
out. m 

j Novem! 
chance

PENINSULAR STOVES AND 
RANGES.

ROBERT HUGHES, 371 Yonge-ptreet. 
Peninsular Stoves and Ranges,- 
new and second-hand. Phone M. 
2854.

CLOTHIERS ‘ Utidqearters for I rice lebecti aid Cigare 
Grand Opera Houae Olgar storeRi(ht epp. the Chimes,

J, COOMBES, Manager.
King St Bast $8

EDUCATIONAL. ■ / each, i 
rented : 
money :

4 ÇRAND 125 mtaJ^eye 50 PHARMACIST.
ANDERSON’S PHARMACY, 361 

Yonge-street. Pure drugs, popular 
prices. M. 1822.

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 431 SPADINA—OPEN 

evenings. Phone M. 4610. 
PAINTING AND DECORATING.

FAIRCLOTH A CO, LIMITED. 64-* 
Richmond E. Main 922.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
FARMER BROS., The Great Group 

Photographers. 492 Spadina-avenue
LUSK—Baby’s photos a specialty, cor

ner Yonge and Queen. Phone Main 
1834.

W. D. McVEY, 614 West Queen-street, 
perfect photographs made at night 
Phonz> Main 6297.
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.

THE W. A. LYON CO., LIMITEDr-318- 
816 West King-street.

PRINTING.
FRANK H. BARNARD, 246 Spadina- 

aVenue. Tel. Main 6357.
RESTAURANTS.

ORR BROS., LIMITED,

COMPANIES TO BLAME 
FOR LOSING INSURANCE

DRUGGIST.last TIME 
to-nioht

NEXT 
WEEK

S31
easy \e 
possess!

I THE RAYS 
Way Down East 

MAJESTIC 
IS- LOTTIE I**

ALL NEXT WEEK 
" Greet Eastern World.”

TORONTO
CONSERVATORY
OF MUSIC .

EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doc., 
Musical Director. >

“Just as the twig Is bent the tree’s 
inclined."

The making of a good pianist de
pends largely on the quality of 
instruction received in child
hood.

The Conservatory employs only 
trained teachers in the elemen
tary as well as in the higher 
grades of piano playing. . . .

Pupils registered at any time.
Send for illustrated Calendar.

CONSERVATORY SCHO OL 
OF EXPRESSION,

F. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph.B., Principal 
Special Calendar.

MATINEE 
KVBSY DAY 

Mat.
: $4 -,

houses.
tented.

- tedown ; ^

- lChairman Englehart Tells Why 
Business Went to New 

York.

i
ib

j Just bel 
out. mo 

K ing Inv- 
t», secured

6TA O MATINEE EVERY DAY 
W ■ * IE ALL THIS WEEK

I u,
ed.

«TROLLING PLAYERSAfraid of Smallpox.
The heaitfi authorities have been 

asked to restrict traffic from OakviVe 
on account of the small-pox epidemic.

James McQueen, 305 Bold-street, was 
sent down for two weeks this morning 
for stealing tools from S. L. Lloyd.

It is understood that business en
gagements will prevent Col. J. M. Gib
son from commanding one of the brig
ades in the Thanksgiving Day sham 
fight.

Beds, separate, 16c; rooms, 25c. j-ieon- 
ard’s, 91 Merrlck-street.

Speaking of Cheap Lighting.
Did you ever stop to figure the cost 

of lighting with natural gas? The 
regular natural gas burner will pr> 
duce from 50 to 60 candle-poWer with 
a consumption of one and one-half 
feet per hour, and at the rate of 4Cc 
per thousand feet would cost, for 20 
hours’ burning, less than 1 l-2c, and 
at the rate of 35c per thousand te- t 
less than 1 l-4c. No meter rent. The 
Ontario Pipe Line Company, limited

See Billy Carrol’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Get the Habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars.

Skedden & Son. Painters, Decorators, 
Paperhangers. 162 King-street W.

Regal Hotel.
corner King and Bay, Hamilton; mod
ern and up-to-date; strictly first-class; 
rates $1.50; phone 1274. D. Smith Prop.

Pioner Hotel.
King-street West, Hamilton; rebuilt; 
newly-furnished: strictly up-to-date.
Harry Maxey and wife, late of the 
Commercial Hotel, have charge of the 
dining and house department. S. Gol- 
burg, Prop. Phone 2392.

Hotel Hanrahan.
corner Barton and" .Cathertne-etreets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.60 to $2 per day. Phone 
1465.

J. L. Englehart, chairman of thé T. & 
N. G. R. Commission, states that the 
Canadian companies are alone to blame 
for Ibsing the railway insurance, which 
was formerly held by the Western. 
Union, Norwich Union, London & Lan- 

i cashire. Mercantile, either Canadian 
companies or with Cana<}ian agencies; 
and the Home Insurance Company of 
New York, at $1.07 1-2 per $100 on 
three-year contracts, which, however, 
did hot Include freight either in tran
sit or in sheds. Before the policies ex • 
plred the companies mentioned were 
asked for three-year rates on blanket 
policies, including freight In transit 
and sheds, under which notification of 
new cars being placed on the Jine, or 
of the erection of new buildings, etc., 
may be given within a term of three 
months, and In case of the destruction 
of such cars and property the com
panies are liable, if the premium Is 
paid, One company made a rate of 
$£45 per $100, while the other four 
quoted $1.70 per $100, but the former 
a very short time afterwards withdrew 
their offer and sent in the $1.70 rate

Negotiations were then opened with 
Messrs. Johnston & Higgins, insurance 
agents in New York, who quoted a 
rate of $1.20 for three American com- 

i panics. The six companies, on learn
ing of the submission of a lower rate, 
reduced their figure to $1.65.

As the commission did not wish to 
allot all the Insurance on a three-year 

i term to American companies, Johnston _ 
& Higgins submitted a one-year offet ’ 
of 45c, 40 per cent, to be taken up by 
the English Lloyd's and 60 per cent, 
by the Jefferson Company of Phila
delphia, against 70c per $100 from, one 
company and 65c from four, while one 
company declined to bid. In view of 
these offers, and of the serious dis
crepancy on the part of the Canadian 
companies, the American companies re • 
ceived the business.

In regard to the non-tariff Canadian 
companies, the commission were in
formed that they did not care to make 
an offer in the circumstances of the 
case.

■yif> NEXT Win — Rialto Rounder»!

Amifrur Night Friday, Oct isth. VA£
, toot up.m

W*
The Concert de Luxe 

oF the Season
The great prlma-donna with thte 

voice of pearls.
‘Verily there Is only one singer who 

can do what she does.”—Montreal Ga
zette.

* N

Mi/ restaurant
and lunch counters, open day 
night; best twenty-five cent bi 
fasts, dinners and suppers. Nos. 36 
to 4X East Queen-street, through 
to, RlcBmond-street. Noe. 38- to 60. ï 
/ SEWING MACHINES.

JOHN GARDE & CO., 142 Victoria- 
street; agents for Jones’ high speed 

• manufacturing and family ma
chines. Phone Main 4928,

4.8TEEL STAMPS.
TORONTO STAMP AND STENCIL 

WORKS have moved to 187 Church - 
Street. Phone. M. 1088.

8T0VES-AND FURNACES.
"À WELCH * SON, 804 Queen W. M.

and . 
reak- <21iCI

furnace\6ir
~

MME. EMMA(
tic; soit<HOUSEKEEPERS’

ACCOUNTS.
CALVE2

É $2:-Under the direction of Mr. John Cort. ' 
Assisting artiste :

Mile. Renee Chemet 
M. Misha Ferenzo 
M. Camille Decreus , -

Massey Hall | Mon. Evg„ Oct. 21
Prices—$1.00, $1.60, $2.00, $2.50. 

front, $8.00. Seats now on sale.

$2Violinists, 
- Tenor. 
Baritone-

me and furnace
easy.

S2Pay your bills for 
housekeeping by cheque 
made against 
count with the Home 
Bank of Canada. The 
cheque is a receipt, and 
at the end of the month 
your account ig accur
ately balanced and all 
cheques T’feturned to 
you.

Balcony 1708. naee, g,

S4(an ac- TORONTO
Conservative Qub
The Annual Meeting

Tor (he Election el Officers
Will" BiTHbld on,V

Monday Evg., Oct.21,’071

and el

D-MV) It 0 I TO.

IF YOU 8'

c.\
douole 
l»Ss stiPERSISTENTLY

INVEST < j.o.d
street.

I HE HOME BANK Ai 8 o'clock in theEach year apportion of your in- 
ünsonditional En-

ST?i*
vans foi 
liable fli 
369 Sped

Foresters9 Temple,
BAY STREET

All Conservatives Invited
God Save the King 

J. W. CHEESEWORTH, -, Sec’y.

come in an 
dowment Policy in the Confed
eration Life Association, you will 
make a certain provision for 
your own old age, E*»d at the 
same time provide for your fam
ily in case of your premature

OF CANADA26|

KERR LAKE EXTENSION. Branches open 7 to 9 o’clock 
Saturday night.

78 Otiurch St., Queen West, 
. Bathurst, Bloor West,

every ipHE
packed 
ed by 
guarani

Branch of T. & N. O. Will Be Finished 
In Two Months. cor. Bathurst, Bloor West, 

cor. Bathurst. Head Office,
8 King Street West

lv
According to a government official 

the short Kerr Lake branch of the T."1 
& N. O., which is only some four or

death. E- RUSLAN
King of the Waste Paper Business in the 
Dominion. Also buys junks the
Nr. quantity too small in 
,°*de only from outside „
Phone Main 469& Adelaide

X I
5amuel;m/m _
BILLIARD*TABLÉ,
MANUTA CTURCRÉ 

l£stablishê<L~' 

r forty tSSRI
"ggg SvVfVtQMopÊ 

Ï02 Sri04;
> Adsiaidb St.,VA 
F XORONTOf

THE COLOR OF PAPER. TF Tjf 
left 1 

by rheJ 
charged 
within 1 
auction!

CHURCH SERVICES;Positive Guarantees
Contained in the

UNCONDITIONAL

?- five miles in length, will probably not 
be completed so as to enable ship
ments of ore to be made from the gov- !

It was a bright comparison recently ernment mine on the Gillies Limit for 
voiced by J. W. Bridgett, proprietor of several months yet. But the provin- 
the- Slater Shoe Store in Hamilton. cial treasurer and Mr. Englehart are 

“I've seen shoes that look almost as of opinion that at the latest the work
good as your $5 Slater Shoes.” said a on this branch will be finished within Accumulation Cnnfrart ■ 
customer. a couple of months. |H6CumuiailOn OOniraCl .

iX ”,jyt CXuX h°X s;! 1-cash value

OXg: 2—paid-up policy
XXX1;* BS - *;• w ■>»»..- 3—extended insurance
color. Place vou* Imitation of the ties of ore’ besides government ore, (
Sir.ter Shoe beside the real Slater—and vyi11 ftnd an outlet by thls route, 
then judge.”

You May Think This Newspaper is 
White Until You Compare It. B0Ï BUR!) LOCKED VP 

THREE CRIMES CHARGED
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST n, m-nal 

the city.
•, etc. 

Car- 
towns. 8R7 

and Maud Sts.

4'
SCIENTIST

Cor. Queen’s-ave. and Cteer Howell-st.
Services, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 

Subject: PROBATION AFTER DEATH. 
Testimony meeting Wednesday evening.

I A pa|
B to

' Great 1 
otherI 
commui 
vale pi 
rapahle 

, highest 
World.

Dyeinq and Cleaning
..îrad£e'-,SultÎL, Sklrts- Blouses. Jackets, 
etc.. Dyed or Cleaned.
Cleaned ®vercoate and Suits Dyed orAnthony Bell and Robert Richard

son Are Nabbed by 
Detective.

= CLIFTON HOTEL T> ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
JL) French cue tips. Just received direct 
from the best maker of cue leathers In 
France,who makes and selects all the cue 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the beet 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of Millard cloth 
from the best English and Continental 
jntekers; sold by the yard or cut to cover 
bed and cushions of different sized tables;

a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory 
billiard balls and Hyatt patent and chem
ical ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain 
and fancy hand-made cues, pocket hand
les, with linen, worsted and leather nets; 
cue-tip cement; blue, green and white 
chalk; our quick “Club Cushions,” pat
ented in Canada ^and the United States, # 
promptly fitted to old tables; these oueh- 
Ions are made under our patent by a , 
special formula that renders the rubber 
frost proof, strongly elastic, and very 
durable; bowling alley beds, balls and 
pins; send for illustrated price list tox * 
SAMUEL’MAY A CO.. 102 and 104 Ade- 
lalde-atreet West. Toronto.

Oust Completed)
NIAGARA FALLS. CANADA

Open winter and summer
facing both falli 

Luxtjrioasly Fnroi.hed Reoms Heated 
by Kleetrieliy. <J. R. MAJOR, Mgr.

WE DYE A SPLENDID BLACK 
FOR MOURNING ON SHORT 
NOTICE.

4— CASH LOANS
5— INSTALMENT BENEFITS Jim HI

CUSHING DID NOT APPEAR. | Charged with a series of three 
burglaries, Anthony Bell and Robert 
Richardson, two i9-year-old lads, 
arrested yesterday afternoon by Act- 

| !nS Detective Nat Guthrie. They were 
! living at 
! house.

A FIT RECORD. Full information will be gladly 
given on application to the 

_____ Head Office, or to any of the
ST. CATHARINES. Oct. 18.—(Spe- Company’s Agents,

cial.)—The preliminary hearing of the ~ ________________ ___

Hearing of Roller Bearing Officials 
Begun at St. Kitts.

SI0CKWELL. HENDERSON & CO van
to a r
rie A ï 
an off* 
for Jbe 

1 ‘’t-’anadl 
The 

Hill, t! 
pont > 

The 
art exj 
inspect 
pert su 
fit of 
kenzte 

. hi Vai 
they In

Seven fits distributed between the 
Wilton-avenue police station, the na- 
trol wagon and the General Hosnitftl 
is the record established by Henry 
G. Williams. 36 years, 52 Jarvis-street.
who was arrested yesterday afternoon , „ . , , „
charged with assaulting George Kings- - four offlcials of the Standard Bearings 
mill, a hoy. living at 196 Fherbourne- Co., charged by A. E. Henderson of 
street. He had only been In the cells Toronto with conspiring to defraud the 
a few minutes w'hen he went into a shareholders, came up before the po- 
fit. Coming out of this he went Into lice magistrate here to-day 
another and w-as hastily removed to 
the hospital, where he Is resting.

were
Cunningham, 145 George-etreet 
entered by the front door 
filled watch and $13 in 
taken.
-Yesterday afternoon Detective Guth-

| CONF EDERATION D™eVR? br0k°in‘° Stewart & Wood*' fc watch ^t^he^L^Xg-Mreet
lice 1 nteht of1Ctet *i4n Yor^'atreet’ on the pawn shop. When accused*of fhe
LIFE ' ]°- Entry was made theft he denied It, saying that the

ASSOPIATIGM ™ * rea^ dP°r. and change and watch was his own. Nevertheless he
J. M. Cushing, the man who put thru ASSOCIATION. w^re X°n On^he^fonoV'0'111, tT*®lDt° CU8t°dy and lod«*d h» ofNu!èC B^rd®of^l ,‘lV*n a,rneeUnK

thé sale of the auto parts to the Stan- TORONTO AGENCY STAFF: Thomas H. Hunt’s houle ar^Berke BetT w^'^r^e^11? fat‘°,n' for the a?y of Toronto wmT heid1™
Kl dard Co. at alleged advance of $3000,did R. 8- Baird i O. E. B SmltH»** ley-street was entered by theBfronr Ms lodirhf* \ at a? 0 clock at %,reda>r’ November 7th. at th^ hour of
Now is the Time not appear. The magistrate would not W-J. Arnott A e door, which was unlocked Bimcoe-street P-m., to consider the following ap-

to go duck shooting, but before you go on wIthout him and a warrant xvas ja«. Davidson Qeo* P Lewis entered the room of Edward Root a implicated Richardson ^ and p catlons for th« transfer of licenses.

TronknMl™t:, S! “«Klbbon Injured. 1“"”«'™d™”XnX*Uie<ïi,t» Jm- m°”"y on th*m -rren-i. John X Doyle 00 Woet

X as "Xbtx-s«ESÆ x xggrzx & ™ «a,rxr*;,x F0UR M0RE '*«««-». A,f£x Z
iTorb Uinerol Co. « br^.jLAS £«2=*,  ̂ ^SSÏÏKuo.

was
A gold 

money were
103 KING 8T. WEST.

VT^,r2..anl^ag0n Wl" call for goods, 
orders. P*W one way °n out-of-towna Slmcoe-street lodging

136

ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACTJv

m 11? -

INGOT ALUMINUM/ «

\99/per cent. Pure—Guaranteed. 
Immediate Delivery.

The Canada Metal Cf„ LlVnlted
TORONTO.

5-
LoiF*

The
Ji*t .of 4 
•to-day 
bonder

The Queen Football rlub play the «Brt- ! ’r°rr> L<
tish United cm the Queen Alexandra -i la tance, t 
School ground, at 2.15. All member* an | being n
i «quested to be on band. , A: the wei

X fl
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AlerxandrA
MATINEES TUBS., THURS. SAT. 

SOUVENIRS THURS. MAT. 
ROBERT IDBSON’S SUCCESS

SOLDIERS 
OF FORTUNE

BY RICHARD HARDING DAVIS
NEXT—Tilt C0WMY AND THE LADY

“The Factory Behind the Store,”

AUTUMN
CLEARING

SALE
We are cutting prices all over the 
store to redqce certain line, and 
make ready for the holiday goods. 
For Instance :

Kerafol Suit Cases ■( $1.98
In size. 22, 24 and 26 inches. Extra 
depth, splendidly made and finished 
throughout. These cases are not 
to be matched in Toronto at $3, 
and In most stores for under $3.86.

300YONGEST
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kSATURDAY MORNING. THE TORONTO WORLD. OCTOBER 1907
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 

B. D. Davidson & Co.'s List. TO LET HELP WANTED.Toronto General Trusta Corporation 
List.

W. A. Morrison’s List. FOR sale
v’

REU/ TELEGRAPHER—Yt)U CAN 
et«Aa*™ .Î? a few months when » -
for vn,,POS.Lv0n et *°°a Pay will be -ready 
Portunif io Tj?ere "«ver were so many op-- 
are rtihf8 for BrlFht young men as there, 
granh L üow ln the railway and tele-.. 
Porbml?il7lce ot Canada. Splendid op- ■ 
you cm?VU°advancement. Let us send 
tlon r«^e.booklet giving full lnforma- 
corner Vcü d,an ^tieol of Telegraphy, 
______ _ Tonae and Queen-streets. Toronto.

OFFICES — Large and Small 
Single or En Suite, Facing 
Street, Holst, Vaults and Newly 
Decorated.

FERN AVE., BEAUTI- 
3* ^5e>\ IV/ ful home, new, up-to-date, 
solid brick residence, ready by 1st No
vember, all decorated, mantel; will make 
terms suit' chance lifetime; secure this 
home. W. A. Morrison. Phone Park

« .B DAVIDSON * CO., 14 TBRAU- 
lay-street, Toronto, offer:THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

A. Corporation offer:rURNI8HINGS.
H. “Gents' Furnish.
42 Yonge-street. 
1DWARE.
HARDWARE CO., IN 

Leading Hardware

f. 208 Queen W. 
BALISTS.
4 OINTMENT CURES 

Varicose Vein, Piles, 
spresented money re
lay-street, Toronto. 
OTELS.
iL. FRONT-STREET 
». Ont McGaw * 
trietors.
HOTEL Is now at 90 
t till new p re noises 
ffldy Evans. 
fELERS.
47 Queen West, daku 
rids and1 Jewelry, «to.

Duke Street, near Jarvis, 48x116, 10 
roomed house, cottage and stable. I ncome 
shows well. Desirable business site.

TTOTEL—VERY CENTRALLY STTU- 
"u" ated, and on one of the principal 
streets ln Toronto; splendidly located and 
Well established; doing a large, profitable, 
steady trade. Twelve thousand cash re- 
qulred, balance arranged.

*OAAA-h°TEL BUSINESS. IN GOOD 
a/WV live town of about 5000 popu

lation, best location ln the town, close to 
railway station, fine building. 24 furnish
ed rooms, long lease, .sure license, bar 
receipts thirty dollars a day. This price 
covers transfer of license also, but will 
only be accepted if sold this month. If 
you mean business don’t miss this.

steam heating.

*15.000
bathrooms, furnace, gas and electric light.

!FLAT—No. 11 Colborne St., 16, 
x 51, Second Floor, Back and 
Front Light, Electric Elevator, 
Immediate Possession.

J. K. FI8KEN.
23 Scott Street. 872467

1849.

*<1 K KA-LAN8DOWNE AVENUE, 
brick, beautiful home, ex

cellent order, owner leaving, decided bar
gain.

«n

C salesman wanted;
. . experlenced: commission only; for

■ u FRED H. ROSS & CO„
39 ADELAIDE 8T. EA8T.

‘ÜÎ, terr^n^o;t"^t. ~

Maritime -’Provinces. Apply
*12.000;»
rooms, combination heating.

$3700 53800 AND 
three solid 

new, up-to-date, well rented, excellent 
Investment.

$4000—O'HARA, 
brick houses. g tjft-ssar i

F Rtw ^HAVES AND hair CUT- 
com.nL i.6?0 m«c and boys dally; 
and Sp^ïna.M°,er Barb<“-> College. Queen 
---------- ------------ !— ________ ____________ _____2 *

____________ 0FFICESTO LET\

8. W. Black A Co.’s List
PER MONTH - TORONTO ST.! 

neat office. Including heating and 
caretaking. S. W. Black & Co., 25 To- 
ronto-street.

54.
456SI -MADISON AVE., DB-

8 tached. hot water heat
ing, fifteen rooms, two bathrooms.

SMnOft-. LOWTHER - AVE., DE- 
®*/VUU tached. 11 rooms and bath- 
Fsh™' hot"water heating, hardwood An

te <)vl AND 52600-GARDEN AV.
R / —New, up-to-date, solid 

brick residence, 5700 cash, Immediate pos
session.

»
*19Kfl-HOTBL BUSINESS.

-L—e/v amount will put a man In pos
session of a large brick hotel, with all 
modem conveniences and well furnished, 
good stables and sheds, ln one of the best 
towns ln Ontario. This amount Includes 
the Ucense, lease, good-will, and part of 
the fixtures. The rent of buildings and 
furniture and taxes Is about 8100 a month, 
rnree years’ lease. Purchaser to pay for 
transfer of stock. Takings about $35 a

THIS
PROPERTIES FOD SALE. pARM8 FOR SALE. r^REATtoPPORTtmiTTES FOR TEL- i 

r^,„H?rap»e!LB Learn for small cost at 
Canadian School of Telegraphy, corner- 
5£vge.aP,d., Queen. Toronto. Free booklet 
gives fullylnformation. ed "

]Lf EN AND BOifS^i WANTED FOR 
<60 pr —TORONTO STREET, LARÔE ‘ ru,.,» , 6 «l^ve^nnd haircuts. Call and 5h O basement office, well lighted ! »Z,jiMo er* College, Queen and

; three and heated, lease given, good vault, s 1 Spadl"a- /
' ’I W. Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street.

4() GS)dElin?IH?.AK.A ,MI^ES - tWAn-BA8EMENT FLAT, ADÊ-
nlce bustv «Ivh»™, b f.’iVtuL: 30 acres ^o" 7" * laide-street .West, about 1800 ^ „
splendid markets ‘tllcJlc i" fl,Ve mll(8: Yaoe' Immediate possession. POINTERS WANTED AT ONCE. AP-
one mile• good *bkrn. , v, eas tha,1 ,8' w- B,ack & - 25 Toronto-street. A. Ply The Colllngwood Shipbnlldlng
house thrMthmfesnd?nt8t?bles- «ma» —-------------------------------——1----------------------- Company Limited, Colllngwood, Ont.

«.•SkMs-îsss: —• si
lalde-street West, immediate possession 
lease given. S. W. Black & Co., 25 To- 
ronto.street-, >

*7000- DOWLING. PRETTY 
home, beautiful grounds, Rice, Kidney A Co.'e List. W. A. Lawton’* List. ^4

®1 ( I PER MONTH-TORONT0 ST., 
•a1 A V 8 small office ln first-class eonffl- 
tlon. Immediate possession. S. W. Black

owner leaving; call, snap.
a?™-»

-laburnam - ave.. db-
r*;A.WU tached, twelve rooms, two 
bathrooms, hot-water heating, gas.

KAA -SHERBOURNE - ST., DE- 
tached, eleven rooms, bath, 

gas, furnace.

- STREET, SOLID 
il ®yVW brlck. ten rooms, furnace, 
t gas, bath. etc.

O.QO RZX—NEAR OSSINGTON AND 
vOOOv' Bloor, solid brick, stone 
foundation, concrete cellar and walks, 8 
rooms and bath, all up-to-date 
iences; good deep lot; nice location ; easy 
terms.

25 Brarehrirt^-O^EVE? MILES FROM
me °? Lake Shore-road,

8cho°'- church and post- 
anV^ tir^ wL i, * acrea cleared, bal- 
stime ctiler - ^ water; frame house, 
hundred ’ barn and stables

Cl A nn< SPENCER. BÏÏSÎ 
i O 1 t ill M I residence In Parkdale, 

lot 120 x 300, terms suit, Immediate pos
session.

* F?- ;rJ.

i conven-
L .
SMITHS.
RIM8TIN

\
ed®Qnr/“xrx- LANSDOWNE, CLOSE 

w’O I vA/ to Queen, beautiful home, 
5t00 down, suit a physician, secure early.

------------------ :—X----------------- ----------- _i
TTETE CAN SELL YOU A VERY NICE 
ft solid brick house, 9 rooms and 

bath, all modern conveniences, excellent 
locality, almost overlooking High Park, 
at a price that will tempt you to buy as 
an Investment.

co„ erdu-
a. 98 Victoria-street ,1000-RJFSTAURANT ON KING ST.,Toronto. Can seat 120; av«r-, 

ages 880 a day, good location, steady 
trade, reasonable rent, a good money
maker; <700 down, balance on easy pay
ments.

IVÏ ATo?ootoST6"tInfEP AWAT fhom P.74. * -
S21WI DEALERS.

kDLEY< wines and < 
West Qtiepn-atreet,

I Toronto. ..
1 parts of the city, 
ing and Peter-etreeta.

R, wines and liquors, 
in and Sherboume.
6268. vr

E biRDSL
STORE, 109 QUMa-et.

IE LICENSES, 
arrlage licenses go t«
625 Queen west; open 

i witnesses- «a 
ISSUER OF MAR- 
uses, Chemist and 

Yonge-st. Phone N.

IHINGS AND HATS. 
NSTON.- 415 Parlla- 
opposlte Gerrard. N.

R STOVES AND 
ANGES.
ES, 371 Yonge-etreet, 
roves and Ranges, 
hnd-hand. ; Phone M.

I MAC 1ST.
PHARMACY, 361 
Pure drugs, popular

i FRAMING.
431 SPADINA—OPEN 
>ne M. 4510.
ND DECORATING.
CO, LIMITED. 64-66 
Main 922.
SRAPHERS.
!.. The Great Group 
. 492 Spadina-avenue. 
totos a specialty, cor- 
I Queen. Phone Main

14 West Queen-street, 
graphs made at night.
5297.
>HIC SUPPLIES.
N CO.. LIMITED, 311- 
ig-street.
NTING.
tNARD, 246 Spadlna- 
Maln 6357.

DURANTS.
INCITED, restaurant 
unters, open day. and . 
feat y-five cent break- 
and suppers. Nos. 35 
iueen-street, through 
rtreet. Nos. 38 to 50. 
MACHINES.

& CO., 142 Victoria- 
for Jones' high speed 

g and family 
e Main 4923.
STAMPS.

iIP AND STENCIL 
moved to 187 Church 

i M. 1028.
IND FURNACES.
IN. 804 Queen W. M,

ILORS.
& BRO., 717 Yonge- 

I N. 768
[N COMPANY, “Star 
) removed from 1B0 
78 East Queen-street, 
reet. Main 4857.
AND CIGARS.
, direct Importer of 
rs. Collegian Cigar 
re-street.
p, for best value. MS

[ AND BAGS.

LEATHER GOODS 
pods. Close Prices.
Pt. Tel. Main 3730.
ITAKER3.
bs, UNDERTAKERS - 
rs, 931 Queen-et. W. 
llance in connection.

IN, undertaking par- 
Queen-street. Main

W SURGEONS.
[ETERINARY SUR- 
bse Dentist, 181 Spa- 
Phone /Slain 4974: .

BUYS NEW, UP - TO - 
date

_ .
house, Marlon-st.,

5460 cash.
dé fi* O Q/X/X-MACDONELL AVENUE, 

large brick residence, ev
erything up-to-date, ready to move ln, 
terms suitable, big snap; secure at once.

TffRIED FISH BUSINESS, ON YONGs! 
■*- street, doing a nice trade. Will sell 
to right party at reasonable" price and 
only a trifle down. The rent Is low, and 
there Is a chance for good business.

tOfiAA WILL BUY A DETACH- 
* jS OUI r ed brick house, 7 rooms 
and bath, all modem conveniences, built 
two years, lot 27 x 130, good locality, west 
of Dovercourt-road.

b^TANTED-AN EXPERIENCED EN-
charge of plant; very^-d^lrable1’position 

for right man. Apply to J. M. Elson, 
.World Office, Toronto.

-EUCLID-AVE., SBMI-DE- 
*ff,fA*/"/t/ tached, nine rooms, hot-wa- 
f,er. heating, bath, cellar and electric 
light.

S4000^S"KS 7£°MS-
4607/NA- GLADSTONE-AVE.. semi- 
JP'ClUlr detached, six rooms, bath, 
furnace, etc.

value at price ;

36/-------------------------- -------------------—_______ _
«6 *>/WX*~ WRIGHT AVE.. NEW,' 
•a10" up-tp-date brick residence,
eight rooms, ready to move in, easy pay
ments: secure at once.

frame 
but good 

ed.. FARMS TO RENT.$3350 WILL BUY A NICE, 
comfortable brick house, 

near Sherboume and Bloor, 9 rooms, all 
conveniences, owner's home, who Is leav
ing city; a bargain.

"R D. DAVIDSON & CO., 14 TERAU- 
lay street, Toronto.

VXfANTED - CAPABLE CANADIAN 
' girl as cook for few months to the 

country, and then to go to the city. Ad- - 
dress Box 24, World. ,•

twelve fiun

J NEAR BRAMPTON -
A,},7 Rich clay loam, all cultivated 
and clean; well watered and fenced; good 
Stone house; bank bam, splendid condi- 
dred e8r y po*s*sslon: sixty-eight hun-

k-
Mins, Ont. \^- 36

l Q/i 1 /"WX-PEARSON, LARGE, DE- 
'!/•* J 1 tached, new, up-to-date 
residence: 81300 cash; rents at 835.

J. Goddard’s List.
ITfTANTED—JUNIOR DRUG CLERK. ' 
/ r Apply Box 39. World. /< 1
HT AXfED—EN’UlNRERsi ELECTRt-
™ dins and all users of ste«m or elec- 

trlcllj. New pempblet- containing nues- 
lions raked by examining beards throngfc- 
out the country. Sent free. Geo. A. Zeller. 
Book Co., 177 So. 4tb-street. St. Lotos. Me.

S^9nn“WE CAN GIVE YOU A 
•P*.)Ul) great bargain in a fine 
residence, east of Yonge-street, detached, 
9 rooms, all conveniences, lot 40 x 140; 
must be sold at once to close out an es
tate; here is a chance to get an excel
lent home at one-third less than Its value, 
on one of the best streets ln Toronto.

IOAKA-DETACHED 6 FINE ROOMS, 
all conveniences, beautifully 

grained, full sized verandah, 8250 cash. 
Will rent for 820 per month. Easy pay
ments. See this.

89KAA- harbord - st„ solid
brick, seven rooms, bath, 

das and cellar.
PRINTING.$2150“ LANSDOWNE. TERMS 

5960 cash, Immediate pos-
■>.

■ ■ i’-
QFXaCRES-DA.RLîNGTON, iA GOOD 

c^ose to school, church and 
postoffice; splendid soil, gooti buildings: 
only reason for selling is’ poor health; 
forty-flve hundred; will exchange for city 
property east of^Don on good street.

session. -
A LSO A NUMBER OF VACANT LOTS 

-4A. In the city and suburbs for sale at 
reasonable prices. The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation. 59 Yonge-street.

i .«tOQPxfl- EMPRESS CRESCENT, 
’ «UOU brick, 8 rooms, all up-to- 
date improvements; 4300 cash; very cheap.

*2700~EIGHT ROOMS, square
■V11.7V plan, hardwood finish ; new: 

8200 cash.
35;

<! 7 ^7 PAN SELL YOU A
Z.,* .* "ne residence for this
price in the best part of the Annex; solid 
brick and stone, detached, 11 rooms, every 
up-to-d»l6 convenience, hot water heat
ing. divided cellar, extra lavatory In cel- 
lf ^ Ted’ d6eP l0t’ can keep automobile,

asm
HOUSES WANTED.$2600 —FERN AVE., BEAUTI- 

ful home, new, up-to-date,' 
solid brick residence, decorated through
out, mantel : Will be finished about 1st 

j November: will make terms suit; great 
chance secure home.

*To Let.
-ELM GROVE-AVE., 10 ROOMS, 

all .conveniences.

"L'OR INVESTMENT, 81400, S ROOMS 
and lot 25x176.

if”COTTAGES VAT TORONTO JUNtV 
— tlon, renting at /ten dollars per monta 
each; two thousand; would'exchan 
for cheap farm. \

2 XA7ANTED — FIVE CANS OF MII.K -:' 
' ' dally. 584 Dundas-street. (tf1f33 VVANTED - ’ NORTli OR NORTH- 

> v east part, fair-sized house with 
modern conveniences; side entrance pre- 

I fefred; terins, say third cash down The 
McArthur-Smtth Co.. Bank Chambers.
34 YOUg£. gj

seA BEAUTIFUL home on a boule- 
-fA. vard street, residential district. Noth
ing but solid brick In this locality. Price 
83000, 8 rooms, solid pressed brick, large 
cak mantel, concrete cellar, all latest con- 
verlences. full size verandah, depth 172.

OUNG MAN - STENOGRAPHER 
preferred.. Box 92. World. i*Yd>QA -DOWLING-AVE., 9 ROOMS, 

6SOV bath, gas and furnace. I ROOMED COTTAGErXND KITCH- 
t en, with lot 38 x 128,/Wychwood dls- 

1 trlct; nine hundred.BUYS TWO PAIR NEW, 
« OO I 1 f solid brick houses, 8 rooms 

each, air up-to-date improvements, well 
rented : tçrms 42600 cash; owner wants 
money; a safe, sure-paying investment.

-WRIGHT AVE., BRAND 
new. 8-roomed house, very 

easy terme, all conveniences. Immediate 
possession.

:§6OK - BERKELEY-ST., 7 ROOMS 
and conveniences.

will take your attrition If you want to 
» ? * nlc« home for yourself: 10'rooms, 
7 bath rooms, e^ery up-to-date 
Jence; you should see this.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

^Y^b,,Shed PV6r
GOD DRAUGHTSMAN ATTENDING 

XT University wants work to architect's 
office ln the afterndone; experience thé" 
main object. Box 66, World!

rTVHESE ARE CHOICE DAYS FOR 
A seeing farms, and I have some worth 

looking after to-day.
rpHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
JL Corporation, 59 Yonge-street.

1T7E HAVE A VERY LARGE LIST OF 
properties nndgwould be pleased to 

have you call at our office for full infor- 
matlon. No trouble to show properties.

,

$31 OO 461J. Montgomery’s List. T HAVE A FEW GOOD CITY PRO- 
-I. parties to exchange for farms; send

TXT E CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH A Of?ef°°d de8CTlptl0F of What ^ou have 
v home if you will let us, ranging in _______ _______________________ ______________ /

In t0,,26’.°°2; Some of them O A ACRES — NORTHUMBERLAND,
------------------- --------------------------------------------- ------I ln the choicest parts of Toronto. Call and o4 near Brighton on lake ehore^aood
tQOAn-MACDONELl, AVE., NEW, 9- ness’wHhdVm,V6 ”* 8 chance to do husl- soil, ten-roomed frame house, large' ba°n, 
OCVV roomed house, slate roof, open wun you. 3 acres orchard; four thousand,

plumbing, laundry tubs* nice verandah, 
vestibule, electric light and gas.

cpnven-
pRACTICAI: BUTCHER WANT8 BI*fi' » 1 
A uation as shopman ; 20 years' expert* ' ' ’■ 
ence. Address 126 Broadvlew-avenue. . „

x
T A. GODDARD, 291 ARTHUR ST. 
y • Park 443. FOR SALE.® A LIPPINCOTT ST., DE-

_____________ ______________________WtOUvI tached. 10 rooms, bath,
j, * /\*x/x__ LANSnowvir ,, * T. v. T -t furnace, gaa. electric light, Daley boiler,
$J-( H )( I B A7f NpE, ; four mantels, side entrance, concrete

?mJn^m.n?"t0'dat,e, divided cellar, laundry tube, colonial ve- 
r en ted’ paving "5 ^er^ent ™ îirein randah and balcony, stables, concrete
dowm'snan * ' P cent' on 11000 cash driveway; lot 24 x 140 to 20-foot lane; easy

terms.

/ ■4- •
TTAnJI3Î 80 ACRE Min-

Jacobs A Cooper’s LlsL_

HOTELS.
j rCENSE, TEN-YEAR LEASE AND 

Botel^Normandie. Sarnia' 
personally. °n aCC°Unt °* hea,th- ApW

F!IE®PS

TAOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
J-/ East, Toronto; rates one dollar un 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

ZXIBSON HOUSE - QUBEN-GEORgE 
VT Toronto; accommodation first-clasa: 
one-fifty and two per day; special weeki 
ly rates.

rrlRIstreetCIDNBY * CO " 16 VICTORIA j Qq ACRES — UXBRIDGE, SANDY 
loam, fair buildings, good water 

and fences, considerable fruit; spqptal, 
fifteen hundred.

SIV. 300 FIVE BRAND
. — , . . , new, olid brick houses

1 Ju8t being finished, all decorated through
out, modern improvements, excellent pay- 

,9 lng Investment: terms 81500 cash down if 
i a , secured at once.

<> QDUPONT ST., NEAR 
©ODUU Bedford-road. solid brick, 
stone foundation, semi-detached, 
rooms, bath, gas and electric light, 
crete cellar, concrete walks, every con
venience! lot 20 x 106: easy terms.

80f»nn-wilson ave.. 7 'rooms.
WVV electric light and gas, mantel 

and grate, bay window, marble basin in 
bath room, everything new and good.

Houses to Rent.
—MANNING AV.. NORTH 

Bloor, solid brick, 8 . 
house, with all conveniences.

nine
con- $30 ACRES - KING. TWENTY- 

six miles to Toronto, convenient 
_ ^ _ \ to depot, school and church ; good clay

JR —HOSE AVE., NORTH PART, loam; eighty cultivated, balance bush and
. splendid solid brick, 9 rooms, i Pasture; small orchard, well watered, fair
peautifuliy decorated, all modern conven- ! fences, comfortable house and barns: 
iences. twenty-eight hundred.

10()rooms. ■i 'new
54ftAA-ABBOTT AVE., A NICE DE- 
IrxM/V tached, 9-roomed house, 2 w.c.’s, 

verandah, vestibule ; brick stable and 
barn on lot.

' J-■ VACANT LOTS-150 FEET. COLLEGE 
T street, sacrifice; also lots from 810 a 

v foot up. Buy now-: make money.
HOUSE MOVINQf.li/iru V/\- BATHURST ST., SOLID 

"X t brick, detached, 10 rooms, 
bath, furnace, gas and electric light, 
every possible convenience, Ideal home, 
ideal locality, good terms.

H9GSE .moving and raising
AA done. J. Nelson. 87 J^rvts-etreet

'
\\T A. MORRISON. . 

T T * Phone Park 1349
LANSDOWNE. ,et0f)0~°’ HARA AVE., A BEAUTI- 

vvvv ful detached 8-roomed house, 
nicely decorated, verandah, lot 60x135: 
fruit trees, hen house, barn, stable.

SKfSfs —WAUMBR ROAD, EXCEL- A ACRE ISLAND — MUSKOKA
v lent residence, 9 rooms, every Lakes, with seventy-four room-
up-to-date convenience, low rent to first- ed tourist hotel and new, large boat 
class tenant. Rice, Kidney & Co., 16 Vic- house, bath houses, wharfs: also large 
torta-street. 4 frame dwelling; fifty acres under cultiva-

l tlon, balance heavily timbered ; two miles 
of shore front; large yacht house, with

55s. Campbell * Kft-wln. Proprietor^MINING ENGINEERS.MONTGOMERY, 107 LIPPINCOTT 
street. M. 4966." J. 4!D. M. McConkey’s List.

ti:6> 1 fX/X-MONTROSE AV.. BRICK 
. “ t ' / vz front, six rooms and bath, 
furnace, gar. decorated throughout.

UOTKO ENGINEERS - EVANS-*

sffiFasi ffia.,1-*'’» •"lx

TTOTEL VENDOME, YONGB AND 
H Wilton; central ; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

-a* cCAHRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
M. Victoria-streets ; ra tsa 81.50 and * 
per day. Centrally located.

A. Lang’s List. SKfirniX—CI.OSE AVE.. PAIR SOLID 
UUUU brick. 9-roomed houses, hard

wood finish, electric light, hot water 
heating, verandah, bay windows, laundry 
tubs, lot 25x136.

Warehouses to Rent.A LANG. 792 PALMERSTON 
Tel. Park 2752.

AVE.
• KAPER MONTH. SMALL WARE- sleeplnR apartments; also 6-roomed cot- 
wt Jx 7 house flat, about 2000 square feet tage; one °f the finest locations on Mus- 
floor space, central business district Rice koka Lakea: ®l«ctric light, all complete; 
Kidney & Co., 16 Victoria-street.

*1 Qf V X-WELLESLEY STREET, 5 
• ' zooms and unfinished at-

tic. solid brick, good cellar.
® Q{) pr/X—MANNING AV.. NORTH 
SbO ^ • 1' 1 of Bloor, solid brlck.elght 
rooms, all conveniences, new; these are 
very cheap, only three left; builder needs 
money in a hurry and selling at this low 
figure to get quick results; would con
sider an offer for tne three; splendid In
vestment; would rent quick 
month.

FARMS FOR SALE.JACOBS
«5 West, Park 891.

& COOPER, 1267 QUEEN an Immense money-maker; fifteen thou
sand.

WMÊÊïsËsÈïEllpiSüE
price only >13:50 per acre; bargain Write
Mmuld ^tl^Ulare t0 EniBch Thompson, 
Limited,- 133 Bay-street, Toronto. 50

$2 ^{0O-BR0CK AVENUE. SIX 
^ rooms, new; $400 cash.

Warehouses and Factories For Sale.
HAVE SOME EXCELLENT 

warehouse /-and factory properties 
to offer for sale, right ln the centre of 
ÎMreh0P8e dlatrlct- with good railway 
facilities. Rice, Kidney & Co., 16 Vic
toria-street.

1 150Waddlngton & Grundy's List. ACRES—ALBION, NEAR PAD 
grave P.O., fairly good land,with 

12 acres timbered; well watered, fair 
fences, small orchard : medium-sized
frame /house, stone cellar; bank barn, 
stabling for twenty head. This property 
must tie sold quick ; It will pay y ou to 
look after It and submit offer.

ma lew 6I <69 AHAWEST END. EIGHT 
I *r>AHIf frooms and bath, solid brick.

■ easy30* sas’ 8100 caal1’ after-payments

Miscellaneous List.
ORTH TORONTO-SMALL FARM 
on Yonge-street, south of York Mills, 

fine site for gentleman's residence, would 
sub-divide to advantage.

at 880 a WHMaTk°S»^^
>1.60 and 82 per day. Burns Bros., Pro-1 
prletors, corner Yonge and Trinity-atreata. 
Phone If. 61*. ’ J ..

N; /“XLIVEf AVE.—NEW, SOLID BRICK, 
VZ six rooms, 82800, 82900, 83100, all con
veniences ; these are all splendid little 
homes: easy terms.

L Amaroux, executors. * '

$9QnO~ OLIVE AVENUE, SIX 
rooms, solid brick, fur

nace, gas and electric.
I J. Davis’ List. fWENTY ACRES-BATHURST - ST., 

close to city, no buildings; 8200 per
HAVE A GOOD SELECTION OF 

•well-improved farms ln all parts of 
ntarlo. Let me know what you want 

and I will supply It. No chargq to buyers.

1T: MONEY TO LOAN.
rjRIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST 
X. rates on city property and York 
County farms Locke & Co.. 57 Victoria.

edT '

$950“EASY TERMs- five
TjMGHT-ROOMED BRICK DWELLING* j cement foundathm,S'br'lck''fronTi\dePrandah! 

slflte roof, lot 260 x 150, Eglint on ; q^®^8 ^ 8^ap: rented $15. 21 Balford-at.
*4ooo-^,'s;ts 1 *33(M)is;£E..ras;1^
D. M- McCONKEY, 20 TORONTO ST.

•*—' Main 3220.

acre.
9

occu- 
easy ;

; see this, the cheapest 8-room- 
in Toronto.

56
A. LAWSON, ONTARIO’S FARM- 

Selling Specialist, 48 Adelaide-st. 
East, Toronto.
W.must sell 

ed house
price 84000; bargain.

FARMS WANTED.
"IjOLINTON—NICE HOME-LIKE COT- j ‘-i H H RUSHOLME ROAD, NINE 
Hi tage, with furnace, Inside closet, lot i y J • rooms, detached, side entrance 
80 x 185, fruit trees and garden ; 82650.» handsomely decorated, all latest lmnrove-

N55ri!Se?et: new' sale ea8y terms' cheap' or
»/>4 / XZ\—ON HOWLAND AVE,, A 
XPXjTkXzXz splendid home, ten rooms, 
ground floor finished in quartered oak, 
beamed ceiling In dining room, 
handsome mantels, hot water heating;- 
want an offer for this at once; would 
suit business zfian.

SSSf Œeïtial.^Thr ÜU»
“ LeWl°r

HTM P08TLETHWAITE, REAL Bal 
, _ loans, Are Insurance, 50 Vlc- 
torla-street. Phone M. 8778. ,C

FARMS WANTED.STORAGE AND CARTAGE

Pips 56EN ACRES. TWO MILES 
of city ; frame dwelling; $8000.

three 1 Canadian Business Exchange List. 
TjlARM WANTED. NEAR TORONTO IN 
l exchange for Toronto dwelling. 

Canadian Business Exchange.
Z7 builders"1”81 b® eold: d|T/,de between

PATENTS.g^XKVILLE—LAKE FRONT, NINETY - 
Vz six acres, abundance of fruit, good 
buildings; twelve thousand.t have Also other properties

J ranging from 12500 to 87000. For full 
particulars of above address A. Lang, 792 
Palmerston-avenue. Tel. Park 2762.

Tl PRTON Sc COPE. PATENT ATTOrI 
A A neys, consulting engineers, Confed- 
eratlon Life Building. Chàrges mode
rate. Preliminary advice gratis.

EXCHANGE 
Canadian Busi-

J. A. GODDARD,age to separate ’rooms'°28i jUXtoJ’ 
street. Park 443. tuur FARM WANTED IN 

for general store, 
ness Exchange. '190ACRES, 8 MILES FROM CITY, 

on Bathuret-etreet; large fam
ily residence, nice sunSmndlngs, good for 
stock farm; price $16,000.

J. DAVIS, 76 ADELAIDE EAST.36
APARTMENTS TO LfeT.Cl ARM WANTED IN EXCHANGj/ 

J for partnership in manufacturing 
business. Canadian Business Exchange. 
4o Victoria-street, Toronto.

vens for moving: the oldest and most .-e* 
Mbsp.fldrtoa-aveenu,r St°ra6e and Carlage,

J. T. Smyth’s List.
nn J. SMYTH, 3 DUNDAS STREET, 
A a Toronto Junction.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Y OFE. M. Scurrah’s List.9NGE-ST., TOP OF YORK MILLS, 
good farm, small house, good out

buildings, seventy rods frontage on 
Yonge-street; for quick sale, $100 per acre.

piVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTirn r cards, billhead, or dodgîr.,onedoL 
{«•7 Btn,r<t. S4# Spadln*. TelephoneValsbach - two new

wide open stairs, laundry, glass dining ’T’ 
room doors: beautifully built by owner ’ close Inspection invited; deep lot flnTfo^ — 
calltj, convenient to cars, healthful and 
wholesome: half cash. Do It

rr ROOMED. NEW. BRICK, ON 
< Cooper-avenue; must be sold; can be 

bought at a snap.
Business Chances.

ï IQUOR STORE FOR SALE. TORON- 
•A to. Canadian Business Exchange.

mHE XVILLIAMS STORAGE AND 
. Carta6e, 368 Spadina-avenue, moves 

ZSC>h1 and h°l8ta Pianos, furniture. Mov- 
rn.r/nt e3*Pcrienced men. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

Suburban Properties.
XXT ADDINGTON 
W of North TÏ»

ART.
Q ROOMED, NEW, SOLID BRICK, 
Cl all conveniences, Wllloughby-aventie 
dlatrlct ; you can buy this less than cost 
of erection.

& GRUNDY'S LIST 
ronto houses;

TEACHER wanted.ORONTO HOTE 
adlan Business

. XFOR SALE. CAN- W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT'1 
^Toronto. *00m8 “ WwtJ.246

v

James Cross, 8.T., Victoria Square.

street.—FOUR ROOM COTTAGE 
—Lot 50 x 150, Ersklhe.

TT3TEL- dTY BUSINESS - AVE- 
zz rages $75 day; commercial trade prln- 
cipally. Canadian Business Exchange, 43 
Victoria-street, Toronto.

*1200PERSONAL.
now.4£Qr7rW'\-J NEW’ MAY ST., NINE- 

(Jlf) f Vzvfroomed, square plan.
243MUELMAY^aai

UIA RO * TABLA 
fHUFACTURCfSk 
mfetd b I ishedv"

W.
i '?en&fori Qfs/qa

P 102*104; 
Adclaidb ST..V& 

HORONTO/

■ ssr£ ssssu-usauction!' they WIU be sold by ptiblle

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

bills, close

» Y O K/Y— FIVE ROOMED COT- C1O0V/ tage, lot 50 x 150, Stewart. VETERINARY SURGEONS.

^bagsygeass. xaMeB

—NEW, 10 ROOMED, HOT 
water heating, good cor

ner for a doctor or gentleman’s residence, 
close td Dundas-street cars.

*4000 -SIX ROOMED HOUSE— 
close to Yonge, Ereklne.$1600 ARTICLE3 FOR SALE.

A REW pI-ANO—HANDSOME UP- /V right, Toronto make, for $175; quick

use. and to save coal
district. comb^edthUegh"ting.runnUd^C,tUbr!^ 

stairs side entrance, circular verandah, 
artistic open Gothic top floor, a lovely 
home, and worth more money; thousand 
cash, balance arranged; nothing against

ed
"XI" ARRIAGB LICENSES ISSUED ÏT- JB^M-Mewais, J.P.. Tor«,raDx£-NEW. SEVEN ROOMS, 

lot 60 x 147, Balliol.$25fK)<Y

oS Sts?" S6 Sr» ? ^
communicate with business houses or prl-
?n«hiearVeh de,7rlnfl a representative; 
!apablr ot. handling ally business affair 
World" £ reterences available. Box 7L

ET FURTHER PARTICULARS 
from T. J. Smyth. Phone Junction

sale.
456

11/ M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY W al College of Veterinary Surgeon^' 
London Eng., 443 Bathurst-streeL Tele-' 

i phone M. 6790.

i .*
(ItOKAA- SIX ROOMS, FRUIT 
2b4»>Ulr trees, furnace and gas. j lt

■A-Kensington.Benner Estate Llwt. legal cards.
P M. SCURRAH, ROOM 28, 2V4 QUEEN 
z—*• street East.City Properties,

OO AAA -ATLANTIC - AVE., EIGHT 
•Pe>UlPV rooms, brick veneered, stone 
cellar, hot-water heating.

S33Ô(FK?5S,fsS^rs^ï,S *.’»500-.S?71KrS«5SADi
roof, all conveniences, verandah and bal- | T.0^8, hot water heating, gaa, electric 
cony. all modern conveniences.

â^îs^ifB.*ssa.îfSada- Andrews. 12 Elm-street
Edmund Bristol. M.P.. Eric N. Armour.

® A OnA-SPADINA AVENUE, 10 
îp^l-.ûl.zv-' rooms, bath, gas. Pease 
Economy furnace, 2 mantels, slate root, 
laundry tubs, exclusive side entrance : 
worth $5500: sacrifice for quick sale; now 
rented $40 a month.

gps-100,000 SUPERIOR 
ps, just received direct 
1er of cue leathers to 
and selects all the cue 
Iranteed to be the best 
red ; we hgve a large 
ptefck of billiard cloth 
t-lfsh - and Continental 
fc yard or cut to cover 
different sized tables; 
of well-seasoned Ivory 
b-att patent and chem- 
[ki. solid colors; plain 
[de cues, pocket hand- 
fated and leather nets; 
u<*r green and white 
'Club Cushions,” pat* 
hd the United States, 
bid tables; these cueh- 
per our patent by » 
ft renders the rubber 
fly elastic, and very 
flley beds, balls and 
fstrated price list to 
ICO.; 102 and 104 Ade- 
foronto.

ROOFING.--"T
J. W. Lowes’ List.

PIPE ORGAN FOR SMALL CHURCH 
1, —No reasonable offer refused 

quick sale. Andrews, 13 Elm-street
i * OFFER FOR C. N. R.

0 «"’Si’SSvâed
—BRUNSWICK AV..WEST 

side, near College, only 
$500 cash ; solid brick. 10 rooms, bath, gas. 
furnace, side entrance, slate roof; great 
bargain; move quick.

*5250Jim Hill Said to Be Ready 
$75,000,000. R dhit.HINISHERS ATTENTION is 

A » directed to a quantity of printers' 
cotton for sale. Apply World Office

to Give J*MEDICAL.
<62l41ftA-c,?ARLEa ‘ ST ’ 8 Rooms, Ssd-fîOf 1-oRawford street, io
>i?-d-VV|P all conveniences, wide lot. . *' ' .rooms, solid brick, de-
^WkAA-EUCLID-AVE., NEAR COL- ' ha’d"0°d fl"‘8h: « i' beautiful

®Ti)fW lege, nine rooms, all con- U------
venlences. V 4 IA-

'1 P i

1JR. w. E. STRUTHERS OF 559 BAThI C ^Aistfr^S Quiin
1 OMMON SENSE Kn i a .v-7---------- > ^ urst-street. Physician and Surgeon ------- * ~ " - Ea,t' Toro°tO.

C strops lets, mice, hedboss* oo* smeh" has opened a down toWn office in lhe pRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER
VANCOUVER. On. Îl.-Acror.lln» ___

to a report circulated here. Macken- j "R
rle & Mann have recently turned down - - - ___
an offer of seventy-five millions cish ' SALE CHEAP—IN VILLAGE
fr.r th i , . . . n‘ cn* 11 I vi miles from Toronto, on C.P.R., 2
lor the road and charter rights of the
Canadian Northern Railway.

The offer was made by James J tiolley care. Apply A. Willie, 6 Toronto- 
Hill, thru the banking house of Pier- ytreet- 
pont Morgan.

'r.he offer and refusal

ENNER ESTATE, 289 COLLEGE' 
street. _____ ----------------  ------------- -—-__________ \ i

SEMI —DETACHED. ^
---------- --------- „ - , roome, combination heat-
AVE., AVE- :lne:’ modern in every particular, 

detached 
finish

TjOR SALE CHEAP—A QUANTîTv opF white tissue paper. B\ie V J JYn$? --------------
able for jewelers. Apply World Office ‘ T)R. DEAN, SPEC r A LIST.
------------------------- ---------------------------1Ilce- IS of men. 29 Carlton-streetpOR SALE-140 FIiTnTi CASES WITIf 

Index. 10c each, also other useful 
flee fixtures gocxl as 
East.

-FARNHAM
nue-road$5800 i| houses, seven and six-roomed, quarter 

lots, xfrult trees and burns; near
Hill.

brick, eleven rooms, hardwood 
downstairs, lot 35 x 165 feet.

I—-----------------------------------------------------

& tt -7/U\-HrSH°LME ROAoTmu.Ru?2s'dlv!,acr a baau-
stable ln connection.

acre cor«
onto. Money to

bargain, of-«Tnnn-?OXBORO west, near® | V1PV longe, eleven rooms, hot- 
water heating, good lot.

AGENTS WANTED. rpiTOMAR L. CHTJRCII, BARRISTER,

.ASM™»'
__ __________■ mhi the large paying mines; well-pald-for **r. I
T'XABF RARV eD.vu—:-------------------vices. D. L. Healy. Pres., 1311 Alcatraz-
IX rin» coiidithvn GR VÎ>D PIANO IN avenue. South Berkeley. Calif. ed-7 

nne condition owner leaving cltv • 
original price $900 00. Will sell for $550 O0
M?eet Ease" at Xordhal'per's, 15 K^gl

new». 31 Front-StreetO ACREaS AT LORNE PARK. THIS IS
•» «?.rt «or h,„ „a M.*,T.,*h.e; : ” .ï'g.rcSir :,s*,U5l,s;5i
inspected the entire system. The ex- ' fr.rms. houses and building lots ln Oak- 
Pert said it would have meant a pro- ville and vicinity. Nlsbet & Paeon, Oak- 
fit of nearly fifty millions for Mac- vil,e- °nl * - 67
kenzie & Mann. Mr. Mann stated 
hi Vancouver two months ago that 
they intended to extend the system.

*654 KI-^üHfSaSKSSfffiS'
ground floor; finished In hardwood 
flat grained, .both bath and w.c.

silîXAA- BREADALBANE - ST. — ®t>.>utp near Yonge. good 12-roomed 
rooming house, large lot.

firstMna p«, ♦ p
five closets, lone large linen closet hot 
water heating, gas and electric lights 

& GRUNDY, 86 stationary Pubs, cellar dlvisloned slate 
„ , east: Main 6395. roof, beautiful residence, built for
Branch Office Eglinton; open Saturday er's home, 
afternbons and evenings.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET.

UMINUM ADDINGTON
King-street

puiiNlsHED house to let—de^*
I z. tached brick, seven rooms, all con- : 

venlences, furnished throughout, lal-gA 
lot. fruit trees, vegetable garden. S. T. 
Sutton & Co.. 15*1 West King-street, ed.

wBUSINESS CHANCES.
own- ire—Guaranteed. ■ , , _ _ , j /-I OLD DREDGING IN ALASKA—10.000

Longboat To-Day at Rosedale. VJI acres tested gold bearing gravel. 
The Irish-Canadlans have a great 1 Richest placers known. First offering 

list of entries for their free club games stock ten cents. Instalments. Illustrai-to-da\ at Rosedale showing < ed prospectus free. Should pay $10 for
Rosedale, showing their e>dollar Invested. Yukon Basin Gold 

r*. 11 strength in membership. Diedging Co.. Limited. Kansas Cltv. Mo.
*om Longboat will try the short dis- 

li lance, the quarter, half and mile, there TTNDKRTAKING BUSINESS
fioing no longer race and also some „/ u sale ln Toronto Junction; hearses, 
the welgthshh lonhoeTme? , of horses and full stock; everything first-
Against8 !?h at mn' 8,80 nm class. Apply Mrs. Cummin*, 55 Dundas-

bnrubb s hour record.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
ÇJMITH A JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
Kj Smith, William Johnston, Barrister* 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

<W. LOWES. 1275 QUEEN W P' 
2822.

y. J,Etal Co., Limited
koNTO. Falls From Scaffold.

Herbert S. Andrews, 29 years an 
awnlngmaker, living at 357 Parlia
ment-street, fell from 
feet high, upon which he

iM ”;.IJ'ABT qLAND GRANT CER- ij,, tMIcates, South African war. calling
torlaottreet" R,“' K‘dney * Co ' » v'»'

241 LOST.<6 J. '>-COTTINGHAM STREET.p' ' west of A venue-road.solid 
a scaffold. 15 brick, nine rooms, front and hack emirs, 

was work- hardwood floors, gas and electric lights 
ing at the Empress Hotel, 3'ong»- fireplaces, stone foundation, side
street, yesterday afternoon He was dr,ve' daep.lot- eaa>" terms; present mort-

TiSTiwi?**Brune"

STOLEN PROM I.OT 26. FIRST CON, .
vrsFion ' of Va-uerlmn. brown hors«U . 

«bout 11 yea in old. Any information r* 
gurflitig seme wt.’l l>e i-oceived by Fred1 •- 
W. Jackee, Thornhill, Ont.

Ill -Chib play the B^l- 
[c Queen Alexandra 
L 15. All members art 

hand.

DANCING.FOR ARTICLES WANTED.
*

A CADEMY REOPENS - CLASS AND 
jC3L priva.e lessons; society and stage 
dancing. Prof. Early, Forum Building, 

. J_Y onge-street.

T WILL PAY CASH FOR GEN1 S' SEC. 
1 ond-hand btoyels. Bley els Munson. 

A 841 Yon k"«-street,
Must T OST-A IRISH , TE 

Az about year old. Phc
e. j street West, Toronto Junction. «■”3< 1 i

1
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Kelley Makes 
Three HitsTrotting BaseballWorld’s Record 

At LexingtonAthletics New Marks 
At Varsity

1 33

note and_comment old ORIOLES WIN THEIR FIRST
HUGHEY JENNINGS PLAYING

SOCCER F00T8ALLT0-DAY 
LEAGUE GAMES ON CARD

IN. WATTS’ GREAT COLT 
TROTS IN RECORD TIME

mm ■

■A* these days of athletic trouble 
go by it looks like a satisfactory so
lution in the early future. The Inter- 
provincial players do not like to be 
classed as pros, which they are not. 
The union Is not a professional body, 
the officers desiring to conform to 
the strict letter of the amateur law, 
and so the C.A.A.U. magnates have 
expressed themselves regarding the 
new Intermediate division. The Rug
by officials must now admit the 
weakness of the contention that Ernie 
Russell Is an amateur. That individual 
has Just been elected captain of the 
professional Wanderer Hockey Club of 
Montreal, and the sooner the Inter- 
pfbvinclal throw* him overboard 
enfler will jbe the route «out of the 
dresent tangly, 
action, and Russell should not be al- 
lowed in the Montreal line up at Otta
wa if the union is-to live up to its 
declaration.

Clubs, Players and Grounds for 
League and Friendly 

Matches.

First Heat in 2.06 3-rat Lexing
ton — Kentucky Todd IHd 

Not Start.

Score Was 8 to 4—Joe Kelley
Burchell TROTTER’S RUNNERS WIN 

■ TWO RACES AT WINDSOR
Makes Three Hits 
Was Pounded for Thirteen Hits.

...

s
. BALTIMORE. Md.,,Oct. «.-(Special.)— 
The Old Orioles at last secured their re
venge over the younger element to-day, 
when they defeated the Eastern Leaguers 
In a brilliant game by the comfortable 
score of 8 to 4.

The game was the third of the series 
which are being held In dbnjunctlon with 
the old home week celebration, which Is

t lrviNdTOK net IIL-Gen Watts a The Thistles will play Lancaihlres at C LEXINGTON, Oct. 18.—Gen. watts, a the pineg athletic grounds, corner Dun-
8-year-old colt by Axworthy, trotted the dag an(j moor. Kick-off at 3.80 to-day. 
first heat of the Kentucky Stake In 2.93% _ The Intermediate Thistles will play the 
to-** establishing a new world’, record «££ Ranger, at High Park to-tUy
for T-year-old trotters, and beating W The following players of Senior and Tfi/ 
two seconds the record of 2.08)4, held by termedlate Thistle* are requeued to be ;

m.d. a .«MM. tj- Sti-STM
colt woiidthe secoiid heat In 2.00*1, making McLean, McDonald, Galbraith, Mcllroy,

ivrr .rotted by a Banks, Morgan, Duncan, Raven, New- the fastest two beats ever trottea oy a tQn> Qray Stephens. Fry, Stuart, Mur-
Vyear-old In a race. < chte, Roeg, Johnston, Smith, McPherson.

Thruout theafteraoon there was a stiff (Claude Scott). Istley, Beattie, Holden,
wind blowlngSlpwn the back stjetch. _ Ajf^?l’nU*fntermedlate team play Dee j 

Btza was a second In each beat, end was yaney on the letter’s grounds this after- 
defeated bv only -half a tehgth In the noon at 3.80. The All Saints' team will be

C. C. WatU^orCharlestqn. W Va and gjgg
has been trained **& &£'** lnThe CQlt ray, Canfield, Meen and Gill, who are re-SS.S iSSSX'VTZSk lS*# sffSA-”* “

; 2: ««swaas1aSSS.wT^'atea bv^nly’r^osw ln the “rday^at 8.80. The Albtons hare not loaf 
tender, was beaten by only a nose m«. a eam,- thtg geaw,n yet and the home
second heat and by a neck In the |Jh*r ( bcyg lntand joying them their first licking 
two heats. _ T . .. w _ a—, of the season, so all who go out may ex-

Dewey G-»™5J. J. J- bad . pect to see a good game, as the boys
heats and Red bow heat, of the zaa p|gy pretty fagt bajt The Lambton’s 
pace when It was postponed untll * t ■ wi„ ^ picked from the following: 
morrow on account ofdarlmeea ’in* tagtart. Real, Mate,. Bell. Chapmen, 
meeting will dose to-morrow^ Summaries ^ Bgnn R Altchlson. J. Alteblson,Minty. 
..First race, 2.10 da**, trotting, purse Qm slmn,ondg O’Leary. Carter. Wood, 
31000, three ln five— _ Graham, Phillips and others.
U”?1* Wll'1,8-™;,brr’ by H. «. The Broadview* gAay the Rlverdale

Plett (Wright) ............................................. Rangers a Junior league game at 2.80 p.m.
Bi flora, b.m. (McDonald)..............— The New Toronto Football Club want

It is years since an early season In- Daniel, br.g. (Ernest)^.................•• $ Saturday afternoon matches with Inter-
tercollegl.te jg. “

up the interest which attaches to tno Mae Heart, 9.Henry ........... dr. The following players will represent the
game between Ottawa College and Var- ^k7n‘^court^ar^1 r.t^SO^shlro*
sity at Varsity Field this afternoon Secon^MrHtrot«ea ^îwT'saOOO^veîf *ln Garland, Ct5e, Streeter, Whatmough,
Two determined team., willing, nusk, tr°ttW,> PUM* ’ ' g0*»™’ P"ker. Walsh>ndr4»

and faat, will meet in a gamè whic General Watta^.c.. by Axworthy ^ The British United‘’irftermedlate^tea'm
Ought to give a pretty accurate Un* on (Bowermsn) ....... 2 2 to face Britannia* at Queen Alexandra
the ultimate outcome of the season’» Dn^ijv'waVb flEiaaeii)*'' ‘ .......... 3 S School grounds to-day: Jones, Butler,
stries. Both won last Saturday fl^il mï- nensmoro Vf^Beny on)............ dis. Herbert Lewi. Sulllyah Howe, Atherley,
both followers and players of tie re-. gS Æ«e° rog (Pdk^............ . dr: . Tuckwell. Kldk
spective sides are reasonably confident Tlme-2.06%, 2.09*4. '■ be at the clubh roonu 2 80.
of victory altho, admitting that the Third race,>2.12 pace, purse 31000. three be^a th^club^rooms Mfc ^ ^ Qn_
meeting will furbish a football batt'c ,n <Jve— Rededlct tarlo), will meet the Westmorelands this
that will make the blqod of the rooter b g-: by K afternoon at 4 o’clock at Dovercourt
tingle in his veins. ^ nlw^r G ii'."Ü Sark' T,h.e tbam wl" be picked from:..rs.’S'X'snt;: bIE,*=S’

The line-ups will be as follows: Gold Hal, ro.h. (Macpher- time * ‘ qve,ted t0 b* on

Varsity: Fullback, R. Lee; halves, Amber G '‘b mV'(Kl'r'bV)"" 8 dis! * ^ W. E. Chalcroft Co., Limited, will pick
M. Kennedy, Murray Kennedy, Ga'tt Time—207*4 2.09)4, 2.06*4, 2.04)4, 2.10)4. ~be,.r tegm ^ron2, the following: Goebel,quarterback^ Coryell; scrimmage, Mr- * re««,™°ld’ %or,afn’ Hoiïüe’ Haver*
Donald, Nasmyth. Hume; wings, Shaw. RUGBY GAMES TO-DAY, Ha°nd BÏach?ord”npia^rin0tL.
Pearson, Martin, Cassells, >. Lee; ' -------- -- quirtid to b? uS aïtariv îî T.
spares, Aikens, Park, gif ton, Cory. - The following art the Rugby games the field has to bt vlcated^t^ o’clock

Ottawa College: Fullback, Bawlf; scheduled to-day : Game wiU be played at Dovercxuirt Park
halves, Whalen, Hart, McDonald; quar 11 Interprovincial. ^The Britannia Senior* u-Uipiày Park-,
terback, Dean; scrimmage, Chartranti, —Senior.— dale AlbWni In a senior league game to-
Street, Courtois; wings. Harrigan Argos at Hamilton. day at Stanley Barracks at 3 o’clock. The
Smith, Throup Higgerty O’Gradv" Montreal at Ottawa. __ «ftîüJT11, bZ. foUow*: Robertson,
snares Fillatrtai.it S' Grady, -Intermediate.- - Stephens (capt.), Jones, Maguire, White,
pares, lllatreault, Joron. Hamilton at London. Finney, Carruthers, Oliphant. Cater,

O.R.F.U.—Intercollegiate. Fowler Williamson and Geddson. While
-Senior.- ,2teVn?ed'atea wIn P>»F British

Ottawa College at Varsity. gil™? 3 o clock -\t Queen Alexandra
McGill at Queens. ochooMrrounds iBroadvlew-avenue). The

team will be selected from: Blount, Cel- 
C°°P«-’ TR'"«r. Hall (capt ), Allen,

w2ltonfpebrk.U'ter’ Bav,ngton’ ^man’ .'

The following will represent the Garri
son* in their league game to-day against 
Lancashire at Bathurst and St. Clair- 
avenue, at 3.30 o’clock: J. Pockard. H,

J1' Tyndall. J. Sutherland, O.
?lla^..D- Cliu-k W. Logie, F. Waller, 
tanMF° T: J » yhhfbhd- W. Muckles- 
1 TÎ,. H,ShîIel. B’ 8hale' C. Coomb**. 5 
The st. Andrews, winners of the West

rv*n.8!?,‘>r Lb**ue, have ehallenged th*> 
the oRy championship, 

two or three time* and unless the Wel- 
ltagtons accept this challenge the SÈ 
Andrews will claim the championship

Lnnce, Alllnson, Anderson, Ogden.
Albion Intermediates play Leimbten on Lambton grounds at 3 o’olocktSar 

All players are requested to be on time 
«id meet^t the corner of Dundas and 
2i.îeï",tr^ete at 2 S0 "harp. Tlta teem

» ^
Th* British United senior team will 

meet Queen-street on Queen Alexandra 
School grounds. Broad view-avenue to
day at 2.13. The United will be selected, 
from: Ayres, Lovett, Thlrby, Hardin* A 
Z“=kw«”- Partridge. Wlnîtone firowit 
Rea, Ritchie, Griffiths, Stringer, stelr.
room*ay*rS are a8kM t0 »-■*« at the cîu»

Bad Ride by Klein Beats The 
Globe—Favorites Fare 

Well.

• v
-v-

AI

,r

the WINDSOR, Oct. 18—(Special.)—E. 
D. Trotter’s Rather Royal and Har- 
makls annexed two raoee this after
noon, both victories being of quality 
lather than accident. Good-sized fields 
made each even tmore or 

. tacular, but Starter 
away promptly and the favorites with 
one exception ran true to form. In 
the third race The Globe at odds of 
30 to 1 took third money and'could 
have had first had Klein not worn 
his mount out In the first half of the 
Journey. Weather cold, track fast. 
Attendance 2100. Summary:

First race, purse 3350, three-year- 
olds. five and a half furlongs—Med
dlesome Boy, 105 (Dennison), even,won 
by two lengths: Sweet Kitty, 109 
(Moreland). 4 to 1, 2; Hancock, 105 
(J. Baker), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.09. Sil
ver Tall, Little George, Josephine E., 
Tulip, Pontenand, and Elksino also 
ran.

setting the town wild. In the two pre
vious games the old-timers, who were 
rounded up after months of work by the 
committee, were defeated by the Eastern 
Leaguers by close scores.

To-day’s game was won entirely on th*5 
merits of the fine batting by the veterans, 
who made thirteen safe drives off Bur
chett's delivery, against the eleven safe
ties that were made off old Bill Better's 
Hants.

Joe Kelley was one of the leading fea
tures of the game. He played in left field 
and had but two chances, which he ac
cepted without a mlscue. At the bat he 
was a wonder, swatting the ball for three 
hard drives, one of which was a fine 
double.

If the old boys win to-morrow’s game 
they will be tied with the youngsters, 
each having won two games. In this case 

1 deciding 
The score :

» > * This is the day for

■4 m
iss spec- I

I v
• ‘1

Morrouwgot them

VARSITY games.
jNot the least Interesting feature of 

Yesterday’s
’ L J. SEBERT-. ,

Broke Record in 100 Yards Run al 
Varsity Cames, Alsô Won 220 
Yards. - • '

S*

FRANK HALBA US 
Who Broke the 440-Yard Sprint at 

Varsity Games.

Varsity games was the gp;
■

t|lt between the bodies of students re
presenting the different colleges, or. ■ 'V
Sther School 

seralnst all comers, 
igin every tussle, not so much f terni 
f^rce of numbers, as by brawn and » 
tetter organization. They took nearly 
every cane fight and captured the 
rfharmacy banner. As Kipling stated 
tb the interviewer while up at the uni
versity In the morning:

“I’d lay my money on the Engin
eers. The arts course is said to soften 
manners.”
♦“Yes. and muscles, too,” said Prin
cipal Hutton.

mm of Practical Science 
S.P.S. seenv'to R*.

BICYCLE RACE TO-DAY. OTTAWA COLLEGE HERE.game will probably bea fifth 
played
< Old Orioles—
Keeler, r.f. ......
Gleason, s.s...........
Jennings, 2b.........
Joe Kelley, l.f. ..
Doyle, lb................
Brodle, c.f. .........
Reitz, 3b................
Robinson, c. .....
Clarke, c., 3b....
Hoffer, p. ..........

Totals ................
Baltimore—

Hall, r.f.
John Kelly, c.f..
O’Hara, l.f...........
Byers, c. ..............
Hunter, lb.............
Dunn. 2b................
Burrell, 3b.............
Beach, s.s. ,
Hardy, p.
Burchell, p. .
Hearne x ....

Totals ,....
Old Orioles .
Baltimore ..

Two-base hits—Keeler, Jennings, Joe 
Kelley, Doyle, Beach. Three-base hits— 
Jennings, Hall, Burrell. - Sacrifice hits— 
Keeler, Brodle 2, Hardy. Bases stolen— 
Gleason 2, John Kelly, Beach, Hardy. 
Double-play—Burrell to Dunn to Hunter. 
Bases on balls—Off Hardy 3, off Burchell 
2. Struck out—By Hoffer 2, by Hardy L 
Left on bases—Old Orioles 10, Baltimore 8. 
Time of game—1.46. Umpir*e*—:Huret and 
Betts.

mm
Mt,A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

0 2 0 1 
2 12 3
2 2 3 2
2 3 2 0
1 2 
0 0 
0 1 
0 1 
0 1

.. 1 0

Sixty-Seven . Riders Entered for Dun
lop Trophy on Danforth Road.

VarsltPlay Varelty at the Athletic Field To
day—Argos Go to Hamilton; » '&

Sixty-seven bicyclists have entered 
for the Dunlop trophy handicap to
day, and a good race is promised over 
the Danforth-road course. The start 
and finish of the race may be viewed 
a short walk from the terminus of the 
Broadview car Une. There is no charge 
for admission to spectatprs.

The seven minute men will be de
spatched at 8.30 o’clock sharp, and 
the fast riders will cover the fifteen 
miles in around three-quarters of an 
hour. The following is a list of the 
entries, with the numbers the riders 
will carry In the race. There are 
twelve handicap allowances and four 
scratch men:

7 minutes—1 M. Garrold, 2 E. Hall, 
3 D. Goodman, 4 G. Rogers, 5 R. Ver
non.

6 1-2 minutes—6, W. Blunt, 7 H. 
Phipps, 8 G. H. Simpson, 9 S. Aid- 
rich.

8 minutes—10 H. Slpll, 11 E. Licence, 
12 W. Cornell, 14 S. License, 15 W. 
Graham.

6 1-2 minutes—18 B. Parker, 17 W. 
Broadbrldge, 18 A. Bright, 19 F Arnold, 
20 W. Shunk, 21 A Willis, 22 E Ball, 
24 A. W. Owen. 1 ,

6 minutes—25, W. H. Howard, 21 G. 
Cain, 27 F Brown, 28 F Slade, 29 V. 
Higgins, 30 J. J. Walters, 31 E. Col-

4 1-2 minutes—32 W. Urbach, 33 H. 
Wilde, 34 F. Clements, 35 J. Grass, 
36 W. Foster, 37 J. J. Golden, 38 F. J. 
Crowe, 39 T Bulger, 40 H. Kee.

4 minute®—55 H. Williams, 57 E. 
Young, 58 R. H. Brittain, 59 E. Farde, 
60 M. J. Lindsay, 66 L. St. Dennis, 
68 T. Harding.

3 1-2 minutes—69 T. R. Thompson, 
70 D. Withrow, 71 W. Bateman, 72 T. 
M. Forde, 75 G. R. Young,

3 minutes—76 S. Young, 77 W. Tyner, 
78 E. G. Dobson.

2 1-2 minutes—79 G. McMillan, 80 J. 
McKee, 81 W. J. Armstrong, 84 W.„ 
Rogers.

2 minutes—85 A. J. Barrie, 86 B. T. 
Mitchell, 87 D. Elzerman, 88 C. D. 
Hefferman.

1 minute—89 W. E. McCarthy, 90 F. 
R. McCarthy.

Scratch—91 W. E. Andrews, 92 H. J. 
MacDonald, 96 W. Anderson, 96 H. L. 
Young.

Ottawa Hockey Players Combine.
OTTAWA, Oct. 18.—An Interesting 

statement was made by one of the play 
ers of the Ottawa hocky team to
night, which is taken to portend some 
Important hockey developments here 
within a month or so. It Is known 
that certain ihembers of the Ottawa? 
are dissatisfied with last year’s man
agement. The players In question 
stated as a fact that at least five of 
the men, viz., Alt Smith, Pulford, West- 
wlck, Lesueur and Moore, would be 
found together, no matter who man
aged the team. This Is taken to mean 
that these players will stand together 
under a management which suits them
selves, and form the nucleus of one of 
the strpngest sevens Ottawa has ever 
had. *

the0 v Second race, purse $300, 2-year-olds, 
fillies, selling, 6 furlongs—Lady Ermy, 
106 (F. Burton), 5 to" 2, won by a 
length ; Aweless, 106 (Dennison), h to 
5, 2; Cullure, 106 (Flynn), 30 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.03 1-5.
Coombs, Bluleen and Stylit also ran.

Third race, purse $360, 3-year-olds 
and up, one mile—Rather Royal, 104 
(Moreland), 3 to 5, won by a length 
and a half; Taunt, 92 (Pohanka), 3 
to 1, 2~, The Globe, 98 (Klein), 33 to
1, 3. Time 1.41. Canopian, Show
man, Careles sand Wabash Queen also 
ran.

Fourth race, purse $300, 2-year-olds, 
selling, 5 1-2 furlongs—Virginia Maid, 
101 (Mulcahey), 5 to 1, won by a 
length; Bewitched, 99, (Burton), 5 to
2, 2; Eonlte, 103 (Dennison), 3 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.08. Moliere, Senator Paynter, 
Greendale and Caraaco also ran.

Fifth race, puree $300, 4-year-olds 
and up, selling, 5 1-2 furlongs—Royal 
Legend, 109 (J. Baker), 8 to 5, won by 
three lengths; Lady Henrietta, 109 
(Moreland), 4 to 1; 2; Ohlyesa, 108 (J. 
Murphy), 11 to 5. 3. Time 1.08 3-4. 
Hattie Walklns.Erlcula. Viola Blanche, 
Excuse, Ecwotlna and Raining Leaves 
also ran.

Sixth race, puree $300, 3-year-olds, 
selling, 1 1-16 miles—Harmakts. 104 
(Mulcahey), 2 to 1, won by three 
lengths; Jungle Imp, 106 (J. Foley), 3 
to 2, 2; King of the Valley, 104 (Con
nolly), 3 to 1, S. Time 1.48 2-5. Claire, 
Great, Annie Berry, Mary Darby. 
Merry Belle, Glena McBride, Family 
Talk and Wise Hand also ran. Flat 
and Thistle Do scratched.

1
0? the* 1
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iEvery encounter was of the most 

friendly nature, and as Prof. Charlie 
Wright of the school, while looking 
off with a fatherly Interest, expressed 

hfwiself, it was also a splendid train
ing for the temper.

The games themselves demonstrat
ed the Improvement In the student 
athletes, not altogether from the new 
records established, as by the form 
ol the men. New marks were made 
In the 100 and 440 yards by Sebert 
and Halbaus as predicted here, and 
i^/the^hammer and discus by Jones, 
Vhe blue nose champion. There was a 
specially fine field in the high Jump 
that went to H. C. Davis, a Med,

WHITE TOM ECK.
Tom Eck, the veteran handler of cycl

ists and runners, Is at present in the 
city, and has followed with Interest the 
Dngboat-Shrubb controversy. Mr. Eck 
campaigned a troupe of professionals at 
different times all over Europe, and Is 
surprised that Stirubb tried to write 
the Indian into a race. Shrubb Is in 
tfts country to make money, and Long- 

'bgat should »be left In his own sphere. 
Mr. Eck considers the other Tom a good 
sktnple-of an amateur,who is not making 
money out of athletics, tho he may have 
h*d his expenses defrayed at the differ
ent country shows. Eck thinks the In
dian a wonderful runners, and believes 
he can lower Shrubb’s hour record to- 
<Tay at Rosedale, provided he is paced 
by a cyclist. The veteran is as white 
and young as ever and took a run up 
to. Newmarket to see his father and 
mother, who are also hale and hearty.

Tom Eck Is In Toronto with Robert 
Sands, resident of the Strollers’ Club 
QLNew York, ft millionaire organization. 
Mr. Rands Is a fine court tennis play
er,whose brother Charles was the cham
pion of America until a year ago, when 
he lost the title to young Jay Gould, 
who, in turn, won the court tennis 
championship of the world by defeating 
all the English champions. Robert 

^ Sands takes great Interest In all kinds 
of college sports, and Is an alumnus of 
Columbia.

Tom Eck is Interested In the Cana
dian athletic team that will be sent 
over next year to compete In the Olym
pic games, and with his several years’ 
European experience In that line looks 
the Ideal man to be placed In charge.

A few fair and many Illogical letters 
have appeared In the papers for and 
against Longboat and Shrubb, Includ
ing some from the Englishman him-* 
self, who hurled a challenge at the In
dian, naming a lot of money as a side 

" Inducement. This wager proposition 
brought another speculator with money 
forward who suggested that Shru»bb gt> 
over thé Marathon course in better 
time than did the Indian. Whereupon 
the old country runner hiked off to 
Winnipeg.

The annual la irosse game between 
Melbourne and Adelaide universities, 
played the last < f August, resulted In 
favor of Adelaide by 11 goals to 2. Ow
ing to interest lapsing after/the 
Hire of Miller’s Canadians, 6nly a small 
crowd turned out to witness this Im
portant game.
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SHAMROCKS RECEIVE CUP./

ski Lord Mlnto’s Gift Handed Over by 
Cape to Their' Hated Rivals.■ Rugby Gossip.

Art Hutchins and Bert Brown will han
dle the Intermediate O. R. F. U. game, 
Tammany Tigers v. Victorias, to-day. W. 
J. Slee will be referee of the Junior con
test between Aura Lee and Parkdale C.C.

Eddie McDonald, the former Capital la
crosse goalkeeper, will play centre half 
for Ottawa College to-day against Var
sity. He will call out the signals.

Joron of Ottawa College Is said to be 
one of the best tacklers In the business.

Hr- Wright and Jack Lash will be the 
officials In the Montreal-Ottawa game at 
Ottawa to-day.

Percy Lesueur of hockey fame la the 
squad1 dlv,elon half-back In the Ottawa

Cox, McGill’s quarter, retires from the 
game, but his place will be filled by John
son of last year’s fourteen. Hastings may 
drop back from centre-half to full-back 
In,place of Carruthers, and Raphael 
be placed on the half line.

Ottawa has a big advantage over the 
other clubs of the Interprovlnclal In hav
ing. perhaps, the best Intermediate four
teen In Canada to line-up against In prac
tice. The Intermediates are good enough 
to keep the seniors working all the time.

The affidavits of Dinny O'Brien and 
Marie Bonner, the new candidates on the 
Ottawa team, were received by Secretery 
Hendry of the Interprovincial League yes
terday, and are quite satisfactory.

The Varsity bleacher which was knock
ed down by the students yesterday will 
be In shape to accommodate to-day’e 
Rugby crowd.

< ----------
The Eureka Athletic Club will play their 

first league game In the City Rugby 
League this afternoon on Trinity campus 
corner Queen and Crawford-streets at 
2.30. A full turnout of supporters Is re
quested. The team will be picked from • 
Back. Curzon or Cronk; half-backs, Tack- 
aberry, Moore, Hunter and Kyle; quarter 
Lowry; wings, Saul, Stewart, Patterson 
Welsse, Semple, Booth. German, , Raw' 
Neate; snap. Brennan or McAdairl. All 
players are requested to be on hand as 
eaely as possible. _

MONTREAL, Oct. 18. — The Mlnto 
Cup, the trophy emblematic of the la
crosse championship of the world, wan 
handed over to the Shamrocks last 
night by President Tasse and secre
tary Foran of the Capitals, at a din 
ner tendered to the players and execu
tive of the champions. The dinner was 
held at Freeman’s, and all the mem
bers of the team that won the cup, with 
the exception of Howard, Tierney, Ho
gan and Munday, were present.

The affair was also made the oc
casion of two Individual presentations, 
Paddy Brennan and Gus Dillon each 
receiving a gold watch, chain and 
locket, as a reward for their services 
to the club, the locket presented to 
Dillon being a* memento of the foot 
race he ran after the match with the 
Capitals In Ottawa on July 6.

President Harry McLaughlin of utc 
Shamrock Lacrosse Club presided, 
and on either side of him sat Presi
dent Tasse and Secretary Foran of ths 
Capitals, with President W. P. Hinphy 
of the Shamrock Amateur Athletic As
sociation, and Aid. O’Connell. , The 
others present were: T. J. Slattery. 
P. Kenehan, W. P. Lunny, J. O’Brien, 
M. Hughes, P. J. Brennan, A. O’Reilly, 
8. Rochford, E. Robinson, J. Brennan, 
J. Kavanagh, G. Roberts, W. Liston, 
J. P. Kavanagh, G. Dillon, P. Span- 
jardt, J. Walsh, J. Mcllwaine, J. Me- 
Beath.

The Ottawa University Rugby team, R. 
Flllatrault captain and Rev. W. J. Stan
ton coach, arrived In town last evening, 
and are registered at the Roesln.

—Intermediate.— 
Toronto II. at Trinity.
O. A. C. at McMaster.

O. R. F. U. 
—Intermediate.— 

Tammany Tigers at Vies, m 
—Junior.— u. 

Kingston at Brockvllle.
St. Michaels at Canada Life. 
Aura Lee -at Parkdale.
Galt at Berlin.
London at Farkhill.

Hi!

BOXING ON HOLIDAY WEEK.
* ■ Numerous Applications for Entry 

Blanks Indicate Big Tourney.
RThe twelfth semi-annual city amateur 

boxing tournament opens on Thanks
giving night In the Mutual-street Rink, 
which date is Just one week from next 
Thursday. The semi-finals and finals 
will be decided the Friday and Satur
day following.

The numerous applications for entry 
blanks and Information concerning the 
tournament at Wilson’s, 35 West King- 
street, especially from new candidates. 
Indicate that the list will be unusually 
well filled and three good nights boxing 
seems assured. The eight classes are: 
Bantam, 106 pounds; feather, 112 pounds ; 
extra, 118 pounds; special, 126 pounds; 
light, 135 pounds; welter, 145 pounds; 
middle, 168 pounds; heavy, all over 168 
pounds.

V
Argos Go to Hamilton To-Day.

The Argonauts go to Hamilton to-day, 
where they play the Tigers, and a win 
for the scullers will put them even with 
Montreal for the champion»hip. The 
teams will be as follows :

Hamilton—Back, Tope; halves, Moore, 
Southern, Simpson; quarter, Ballard; 
scrimmage, Pfeiffer, McCtrthy, Murray ; 
wings, Barron, Isbister, Marriott, Wlgle, 
Craig, Lyon.

Argonauts—Back, Clark: halves, Kent, 
Flett, Rose; quarter. Sheriff; scrimmage, 
Russell, Hennaford. Taylor or Thompson; 
wings. Crooks, Mara, Clarkson, Grant, 
McGuire, Sinclair,. Sale, Johnston, Mere
dith. Hewitt, Wright.

I ;

P
may

- I

twGolf To-Day.
The following Is the draw of the play

ers of the Rosedale-Lambton match, play
ing at Lambton on Saturday :

R. Rennie (R.) v. C. H. Pringle (L.), C.
L. Fellows* (R.) v. W. C. Young (L.), A.
E. Peterson (R.) v. E. 8. Ball (L.), R. M.
Bertram (R.) v. S. R. Hart (L.), F. E.
Cronyn (R.) v. Henry Wright (L.), G. U.
Stiff (R.) v. W. Lloyd Wood (L.). J. T.
Richardson (R.) v. J. Littlejohn (L.), J. Boat Roberta !«■«. ui. 11.,.,E. Hulett (R.) v. W. A. Littlejohn (LG, *• Hl« Modale.
W. V. Law (R.) v. C. S. Meek (L.). J. G. „,fbat Roberts, the Stratford hockey 
McLean (R.) v. A. F. Rodger (L.), H. N. P|axer, who Is attending Pharmacy, 
Baird (R.) v. R. H. Smith (L.), C. N. bad the misfortune the other nlrtit fa 
Candee (R.) v. J. P. Hynes (L.), C. E. f lose his Junior O.H.A medal won sev. 
Pearson (R.) v. E. 8. Glasaco (L), C. G. I eral seasons Ago and nl
Jones (R.) v. T. H. Mason (L.), A. Reid, : A. medal wmf^.tv n,2T ?
Jr. (R.) v. 8. Samuels <L.), G. Meyer (R.) now hnntioîT 'fv* Boat 1$
v. G. H. Muntz (L.), J. Sale (R.) v. G. now hunting for their whereabouts. 
Kérr (L.), G. O. Holmested <R.) v. W. W.
Vickers (L.), W. P. Godson (R.) v. E. R.
Frankish (L.), J. Prendergaet (R.) v. T.
Allen (L.).

kni

Wresting at Montreal.
MONTREAL, Que., Oct. 18.—(Spe

cial).—Eugene Tremblay, champion 
lightweight wrestler of the world, de
feated Young Muldoon of New York 
to-night at Sohmer Park, In a match, 
the best two out of three falls. Trem
blay won the first fall In 17 minutes. 
The second fall also went to the cnam- 
pion in 18 minutes.

he
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HUNT CLUB’S POINT TO POINTr
I U
I- !
i • lowing Is a list of the entries, giving 

the owners and riders :
'Novice Cup—R. A. Montgomery-, 

Monica (R. W. Davies) ; Frank T. 
Proctor, . Viking (Frank T. Proctor) ; 
John Rogers, Candykid (John Rogers) ; 
T. G. Leith, Pretty Polly (Murray Hen- 
drle) ; George . W Beardmore, Duke 
(George W. Beardmore) ; Norman Per
ry, Blaze.

Farmers’ race—John Johnson, Blue
bell (Mr. Johnson); E. Wicks, Bay 
Bell (Mr. Armstrong); E. Wicks, 
Prince (E. Wicks) ; Mr. Armstrong, 
Chief (Mr. Armstrong).

Proctor Cup, handicap—E. Philips, 
Buffer, 163 lbs. (E. Philips); C. A. 
Temple, Major, 167 lbs. (Capt. Strau- ] 
benzee) ; George Loughridge, Dandy 
Dlnmont, 150 lbs. (George Loughridge); 
Alfred Rogers, Heatherbell, 175 lbs. 
(Murray Hendrie) ; Colin C. Harbottle, 
John O’Grady, 167 lbs. (Burton Hol
land); James G. Worts, Miss English, 
165 lbs. (Gordon Myles); M. A. Raw- 
linson, Butter Ladle, 161 lbs. (M. A. 
Rawllnson) ; K. R. Marshall. Drama
tist, 170 lbs. (K. R. 
ford Smith, Rhlox?
Smith). VV

Mlnto Cup—E. Philips, Buffer (E. 
Philips) ; C. A. Temple, M.D., Major 
(Capt. Straubenzee) ; Frank T. Proc
tor, Viking (Frank T. Proctor) ; James 
G. Worts, Miss English (Gordon 
Myles); Sandford Smith, Phlox (Sand- 
ford Smith); K. R. Marshall, Drama
tist (K. R. Marshall); George W 
Beardmor*. Dtichest (T. J. Macabe).

Five Events This Afternoon on the 
Monroe Farm, Kingston 

Road.

-; Basketball.
The following players are requested to 

turn out to practice next Tuesday, at 
7.15, In St. Stephen's gymnasium : 1

First team—C. Day, E. VanSickle, J. 
Barker, R. Alcock, W. Groves and H.

ÎSHSrârâ
Dale. Rankin. Austin. Scythes Clark* Dav
fndbGuthril.rt' KnOX‘ 8lneIalr’ Hassard Second team-T. Scott, J. Smith, C.!

The Briton* and Parkdale -in—- Roberts, L. R. W ittam, W. Cully, E. '
an exhibition game In jegse^Ketchnm Glle8’ E’ Mood>' c- Ayllng and 

' Park to-day at 2 o’clock sham. The Vni. whCb* names have been omitted, 
lowing will be the line-up of ttie Briton»' Those not attending practice cannot mil H2!den’ Thompson. Shannon. Key ext-ect to make the teams. C. Day Is
rtt vi. ™ T?fntre^ Richards : back4 the secretary-treasurer. Games for the

! Arof.trnn» M ’ K,ng’ Ford’ Ad»m« and Fcgan Shield will commence within a 
1 Armstrong. few weeks. Those wishing games are

ai-ked to communicate with the 
tary, at 30 Kenilworth-crescent.

E - -
...

I
1i

The Hunt Club’s annual point-to- 
point races, free to all, will be held 
this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock on the 
Munroe farm, opposite Stop No. 24 on 
the Kingston-road car line, 
picturesque^ course 
In the form-OT a circle, which Is 1 1-4 
miles in length apd on which there are 
g dozen iumtSs. thus giving the specta
tors a magnificent view and exhibition 
of cross-country racing. In the flat

El# J:ï 1 r
■

r, / . -,
any

mm ■A very
has been laid out

- i • ■

'

; to make arrangements for a club house 
and to report next Tuesday at Cameron 
Hall, corner Queen and Cameron-atreets 
All members ariAhose wishing to Join 
are requested t^be on hand.

score-

which gives the observer the Impreselon 
that the wearer’s clothes, In addition 
to being in harmony with correct fash-

B SLSSS: afwstri:
suffis ru •

ly’s, W. J. Kelly, the retail liquor mel 5?d,.<g|e8 hls ,Seet bought to the InE ------
chant at 749 West Queen-street re- ^ requirements of hls patrons. RlCORD’6 
minds hls friends not to forget to send 7^° w? may be a more than JSDBrilPi/v which will permanent
in their orders, as thlsisSaturds! clotba* made In the aggregate, but SPECIFIC NT
The phone is Park 2286. and car^fui ftlm Thatf^tlnIlv«ttIUH obtalned *« an JpPf.«tending. S’we boules run
attention is paid to every order (rnm u.,r . pay* to Pay for........ 1 .y sl*totnre on «very bottle-arasfiAïî

1race, for horses owned and ridden by 
depar- farmers or farmers’ sons, on whose 

lands the Toronto Hunt ride over, the 
master, G. W. Beardmore, has given 
a valuable cup, and as post entries 
will be accepted on the grounds for 
this race. It Is expected that a keen 
competition will ensue, 
the sporting farmer and ex-counclUor 
of York, Tom Armstrong, who seldom 

i misses a meet of the hounds, hasjuisu- 
ally carried off the honors In 'this 
event, but this year the worthy sons 

J of Scarboro have a strong card to 
play and will be on hand when the bell 
rings. Take the Scarboro car to Stop 

I No. 24 oe the Klngstoi^road. The fol-

l:

h SPERMOZONE'
'

I A MESSAGE FROM KELLY.Marshall); Sand- 
150 lbs. (Sandford

INew Vartlty Records.

16-lb. hammer—J. W. y ones, 121 ft. 10 •’-* 
Inches. \

!Heretofore

Di*cus-J. W. Jones, 102*4 
' /Allé Standing.ill «

J. W. JONES
Cuelph O. A. C. Athlete, Who 

Smashed 16 -lb. Hammer and 
Discus Record at Varsity Carnes.

Meds ... 
1 R."P. S.. 

O. A. C. 
U. C. .
■Dents

R;\m
& \
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CALL US UP
We are making 

lng ladles’ fine g a specialty of c|ean- 
.•,apP,Lrel- A phone call

your^loorf7*Ratès îowestdU' *^°n *°

McEACHREN
THE CLOTHES RENOVATOR
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Makes BENHAIM TO UH HEAD 
BEATS DRQOKOALENYMPH

urrHits The Whisky that goes round the World.-•
'0\

.=

DUNVILLE’SKentucky Beau Is Third In Ford- 
ham Handicap at Belmont 

Park.
BTBALLTO-BAY 
SAVES ON GARB

OLD IRISH 
WHISKY

v

t m

Delivery Up-to-Time 
Clothes Up to Expectations

i.
NEW YORK, Oct. 18.—Benban, a 4 

to 1 shot, won the Fordham Handtca, 
7 furlong», here to-day, defeating the 
Brookdale Nymh? mfw hrdlu hrdlmpu 
favorite, Brookdale Nymph, by a head. 
Brookdale Nymph was the pacemaker, 
but In the stretch she tired and Ben
ban won by a neck.

FIRST RACE, 8-year-olds anl up, 
selling, 1 mile—

at. Valentine,; 100 (Sumter), 18 to B 
and even, 1.

Crafty, 94 (McCarthy), 8 to 1, place.

rs and Grounds for 
i and Friendly 
Matches.

An aged mellow whisky of peerless bouquet 
and rare flavor. Ittevery part of the British 
Empire it gratifies Epicurean tastes.

w
*:

i

Mil play Lancaehirea at 
:1c grounds, comer Dun- 
Kick-off at 3.3# to-day. 
ite Thistles will play the 
era at High Park to-day.

players of Senior and In. 
ties are requested to be 
is, Bloor and Dundas, by 
impbell, Walaron, Marr, 
laid, Galbraith, Mcllroy, 

Duncan. Raven, New- 
hens. Fry, Stuart, Mur- 
iston. Smith, McPherson. 
Istley, Beattie, Holden,

late teem play Den 
s grounds this after- 

e All Saints' team will be 
the following: James 
.8, Morrison, MacDonald, | 

Bradshaw, Cowan, MUr- 
een and GUI, who are re- | 
t at Broadview athletic

Football Club play at 
?Arkdale Albion» on Bat- 
’he AIM 
a son yet 
ig them their first licking 
> all who go out may ex
rood game, as the boys 
t ball The Lambton's 
iked from the following:
Mate, Bell, xChapman, 
îlson, J. Altcbison,Minty, 
O'Leary, Carter. Wood, 

i and others.
V* tPlay the Rlverdale 
league game at 2.30 p.m. 

nto FootbaU Club want 
>on matches with lnter- 
ity or cotmtry. Apply to 
retary. New Toronto, 
ilayers will represent the 
game with Chalcroft * î 
irt Park r-t 2.SO sharp: 

Streeter, Whatmough, 
Parker, Walsh,Andrews, 
Lansley and Wilson, 

ilted Intermediate team 
as at Queen Alexandra 
to-day: Jones, Butler, 

lujllvati, Howe, Atherley, 
wklns, J. Tuckwell. Kick 
players are requested to 
lorai at 2.30.
rilor champions of On- 
the Westmorelands this 

o'clock at Dovercourt 
n will be picked from : 1
. Clay son. Penny, Me- 
Beavls, Woodward, Ed- 
. Miller. Pringle. Kyle, 
awry. Winger and Gal- 
are requested to be on

;jj \
Te be had at all first dess Clubs. Motels ami Bun.

2.
Yada, 100 (Buxton), 6 to 1, show, 3. 

Time 1.40. Also ran: Robador, Ivan- 
hoe, East End, Frank Lubbock, La- 
chests, S. H. Harris, Quinn Bray, 
Shenandoah, Stand Over and Rappa
hannock.

SECOND RACE, 2-year-olds, selling,1 
6 1-2 furlongs straight —

Wave Crest, 88 (Buxton), 8 to 10 and 
2 to 6, 1.

Obert, 9* (McCarthy), 20 to 1, place,2.
Bridge Whist, 96 (Musgrave), 2 to 1, 

show, 3.
Time 1.22 2-5. Also ran: Scallop, Sir 

Galahad, Jane Swift, Black Mary, Bis
kra and Senator Barrett.

THIRD RACE, handicap, 11-2 miles—
Lane Allen, 124 (E. Dugan), 11 to 

10, 1.
2 ^rlnce chln8- *8 (Murgrave), 6 to

WM. FAKREIsIj,

MONTREAL

IJMTED,
s

n
P. BELLINGER, Prop., Manning Arcade, 22 King St. West.

tr.

THE REPOSITORYm

Four Records Are Smashed
At Varsitu Annual Games

Time, 10 1-5 seconds. Old record, 10 2-5 
seconds. Cor. Slmcoe 

and Nelson 
Streets,
T oronto

—Half Mile—
1, L. A. Wright, S.P.S.; 2, W. j.. Wit- 

llson, V.C.; 3, W. McIntyre, Dents. 
Time, 2.05 2-5. Record, 2.03 2-5.

—Broad Jump—
1, R. W. Frank, Dents.; 2. H. C. 

Davis, Meds.; 3, J. J. Finn, Metis. Dis
tance, 19 feet 10 1-2 inches. Record, ?2 
feet 3 inches.

BURNS A 
SHEPPARD
Proprietorsone hare not lost 

it and the home
,

.« :,V.I ••.«iHjeiet,,,.,

ESTABLISHED 1816 „Longboat Wins Three Mile Open 
Race in 15.09 — Meds Win 
School Championship—Results.

and is champion of the Maritime Pro
vinces.

Longboat, in the three-mile event, 
the only open one of the meet, proved 
the winner, setting a terrific pace, a* 
is his custom, right from the start. 
The time was 16 minutes and 9 sec
onds, which Is three seconds better 
than his old mark, but is not yet a rec
ord. There was nothing to the race 
but the Onondaga, the real fight be
ing for the next four' places. Lawson 
of the West End, and Hilton Green, 
who were even up at the head of the 
stretch, fought it out all the way, the 
redskin winning. Then, after the in
terest which had been aroused over 
these two finishes, had died away, 
along comes Jackson, the Sutherland 
Indian, and Breen of the West End, *.l 
wljich the redskin again proved vic
torious. The Canadian record is 16 
minutes and 33 seconds.

H. C. Davis of Meds. won the J. W 
Geddes medal for the high jump, wnlic 
Jones of Ô.A.C. captured the J. W 
Crawford medal for winning most ri 
the three weight events. Meds., by tb“ 
close margin of one point, beat out S 
P.S. for the school championship.

Before the games there was the usual 
students’ procession, while at the

ounds they held their customary 
craps. The north bleacher fell down 

just after the events were over, bur. 
no person was injured, while in a tus
sle between Dens, and School, just" 
outside the grounds, a peanut man 
said divers things about having hi* 
vehicle tipped over by the enthusias
tic youths, who willingly helped him 
pick them up, throwing''two bags fo 
their friends 
suits:

(
Lord Stanhope, 102 (Finn), 8 to 10, 3. 
Time 2.30. Also ran: J. F. Donahue, 

Darkle and Anticipation.
FOURTH RACE, 2-year-olds, 6 fur

longs—
Uncle, 125 (Miller), 2 to 6, and 1 to

—Pole Vault—
L W. La flamme, Dents.; 2, E. Lewis 

O.A.C.; 3, E. B. Graham, S.P.S. Height, 
8 feet 11 inches. Record, 10 feet 5 
Inches. Lewis and Graham were tied 
for second, and on a toss-up, the for
mer won.

AUCTION SALES—175 HORSES-I

Varsity will be well able to look af
ter herself in the sprints at the in
tercollegiate games in Kingston, but 
in the field eventsthey have nothing 
unusual, with the exception of Frank 
of the Dents. True, of the four record» 
that were broken at the eighth an
nual Varsity games yesterday, two 
were in the field events, but it was 
Jones of O.A.C., and incidentally while 
allowed to compete in the Varsity 
games he cannot pass under Varsi.y col
ors in thfe big event next week.

Sebert and Halbaus, who carried 
everything before them In the cl#y 
school games last year, were again to 
the fore yesterday, Sebert reducing the 
100-yard sprint to 10 1-5 seconds, with 
Halbaus, a close second, while In the 
220-yard, Sebert fell Jus.t 1-6 of a sec
ond short of the record. Halbaus d;<*. 
not compete in this, but in the 440- 
yards both again started, and, this be
ing Halbaus' distance, he won, altno 
closely pressed by Sebert. The time, 
51 3-5 seconds. Just clips 2 1-6 seconds 
eff the old record.

Wright, the former Jarvis Collegiate 
bojt 
half
break any records, yet in the half-mi’e, 
if he had been pushed-, he could have 
reduced the mark easily.

J. W. Jones of Guelph Agricultural 
College smashed Archibald’s 16-pour.d 
hammer record all to smithereens. 
Archibald’s record was 96 feet 9 1-2 
Inches, while Jones threw 121 feet 
10 2-3 inches. In the discus Percy 
Biggs’ record, which has stood for a 
good many years, of 99 feet, was brok
en by Jones, who threw 102 1-2 feet. 
Jonçs is'from Abegwette, Nova Scotia,

l TUESDAY, OCT. 22nd
------AND------

FRIDAY, OCT. 26th
Sale commencing each day at 11o’oleek,

ALL CLASSES, including good selections el x"

ïxVpvÎA-AD'æ.°ÎSS"^^.%p?8*’
^ °.urJr” **IU ,er CONSIGNERS ONLY, and we ewn bo 'interest i, any horse 

■old at The Repository.
We give a full trial with every horse sold aader warranty and promptly refuad 

the purchase price in any case where a herse is net as represented. -
0. A. BURNS, General Manager and Auctioneer.

-I 6, 1.a —18-pound Hammer—
.1, J. W. Jones, Guelph O.A.C.; 2, R 

W. Frank, Denfs. ; 3, A. D. McKay, 
Meds. Distance, 121 feet 10 2-3 inches. 
Record, 94 feet 9 1-2 inches. Frank 
threw 114 feet 3 lncnes.

—220 Yards—
First heat—1, L. J. Sebert, Meds.; 2, 

J. W. Boland, Law; 3, J. J. Finn, Med». 
Time, 23 3-6 seconds.

Second heat—1, E. Lewis, O.A.C.; ?, 
T. E. Edmonds, V.C.; 3, W. J. Stephen, 
V.C. Time, 26 seconds.

Third heat—1, D. J. Sebert, Meds.: 
2, J. F. Edmond, Law; 3, E. Lewis, O 
A.C. Time, 28 1-5 seconds. Record, 21 
seconds.

Lawrence P. Daly, 120 (Nicol), 4 to 
<6, for place, 2.

Onatassa, 105 (McDaniel), 7 to 10, to 
show, 3.

Time 1.13 3-6. Also ran: Earl G., E. 
M. Fry, xFultonvllle, Administratrix, 
Throckmorton and Batsman.

xCoupled.
FIFTH RACE, the Fordham Hlgh- 

welght Handicap, third serial, 7 f 
longs,- main course— z—

Be/ban, 119 (Nicol), 4 to 1 and 7 to

i

i

$

ur-

:

f Kentucky Beau, 120( Miller), even to 
show, 3.

Time 1.25 1-6. Also ran: Pack Atkin 
Farwest, Orphan Lad and Okenite.

SIXTH RACE, all ages, 1 1-16 miles—
Master Robert, 86 (Sumter), 7 to 5 

and 1 to 2, 1.
Adoration, 

place, 2.
Gretna Green, 95 (McCarthy), out to 

show, 3.
Time 1.46. Also ran: Littleton Maid.

Ed. Kane. 
Rosebloom

97 Vansel ....
100 Arrow Swift

Pleasant View B..101 Melzar ....
..102 Lady Vie ..
. .105 Inauguration 
..105 Hollow ....

Seventh race, 1 1-18 miles:
Quagga............. 93 Rose of Pink ...
Knight of Ivanhoe.99 Henry O. ..
Dainty Belle........... 100 Mlltlades ...

.103 Suzanne Roca .103

.103 Roger S.................. 105

..106 Hazel Patch ...110
..110 Carew ...................Ill

.

Right Now; -16-pound Shot—
■ 1, A. D. W. McKay, Meds.; 2, J. W 
Jones, O.A.C.; 3, J. W. Vogan, S.P.S 
Distance, 36 feet. Record, 36 feet 5 
Inches.

MESSRSW0MER.
Is^lâssag-

I w » tuteur».— et maeees BMsbeaasa..
Painless, and set sstria* 

r*EEVÂMCn«llOALCS. seat er soisoneut.

•>
Pointer............
Third Rail.... 
Esther Brown i:: ia the aeseon that men 

have te be particular 
•bout their drees.

Don't wear a suit that loeka 
creased or spotted. Send us 
yeur suits each week and you 
will always look neat, tidy and 
smart

j
—One Mile—

1. L. A. Wright, S.P.S.; 2. G. E. 
Woodley. S.P.S.; 3, G. R. Workman, 
S.P.S. Time. 5.03 2-5. Record, 4.63. 

—High Jump—
1, H. C. Davis, Meds.; 2. J. P. Cha-- 

lebois, S.P.S.; 3, H. Gall, S.P.S. Height. 
5 feet 1 inch. Record, 5 feet 6 5-8 inches. 

—Discus—
1, J. W. Jones, O-AiC.; 2, G. G. Cope

land, V.C.; 3, A. D. W. McKay, Meds. 
Distance, 102 1-2 feet. Record, 99 feet 

—440 Yards—
1. F. Halbaus. V.C.; 2, L. J. Sebert, 

Meds.; 3, J. F. Boland. Law. Time, 
51 3-5 seconds. Record. 53 4-5 seconds. 

-120-yard Hurdle—
First heat—1, H. C. Davis, meds.; 

2. C. B. Henderson, V.C.; 3, V. A. E 
Good, S.P.S. Time, 19 2-5 seconus.

Second heat-rl, J. P. Charlebois, S. 
P.S.; 2, L. A. Wright, S.P.S.; 3, Hugh 
Gall, S.P.S. Time, 19 3-5 seconds.

Final heat—1. J. P. Charlebois, S.P. 
S.; 2, L. A. Wright, S.P.S.; 3, C. B 
Henderson, V.C. Time, 19 1-5 seconds.

Only two teams started in the team 
race, Meds. beating Varsity easily.

Starter, James Pearson; referee, J. 
Crocker.

fc tiPwiSHB95 (E. Dugan), even,t Co., Limited, will pick 
the following: Goebel, 

Vorden, Holdge, Haver- 
Davldson, Wtlmott, H. 

Players are re- 
as early as possible as 

be vacated at 4 o’clock, 
yed at Dovercourt Park. 
Seniors will play Park-,. 

l senior league game to-' 
arracks at 3 o'clock. The 
s follows :

Nine....................
Horse Raddish. 
Miss Strome.... 
High Bear.........

>
hford.

had things his own way In the 
and mile, and while he failed to Windsor Closing Card.

WINDSOR, Oct. 18.—First race, 4-year- 
olds and up,14-mile :
Isadaisy..........
Lalonde.........
Chief Deputy.
Florentine....
Emergency...
The Belle............... 106

Second race, steeplechase, 3-year-olds 
and up, short course :
Plcktlme.................. 148 Amber
Humorist 
The Chef.
Dacre___

Third race, selling, 2-year-old8, %-mile:
Our Boy...................108 Carasco ................. 100

108 Sen. Paynter ....100
Mamaroneck..........106 Linda Lake ....*100
Padrone.......... ....•103 Virginia Maid ...100
Lee Crest.................103 Bewitched
Melange................ *100 C. H. ShUUng....l00
Out-of-Step...........*102

Fourth race, The Belle Isle Handicap, 
$1000,. all. ages, 44-mile :
Char. Eastman... .118 Emergency .......116
zDenham................. 113 zChar. Gilbert ..111
Platoon.........,........ 107 Avaunteer ........105
Cooney K.................106 zGllmmer
Edgely......................103 Miss Cesarion .. 87
The Belle.................. 87 Ben Stille

zValley Farm entry.
Fifth race, selling, S-year-olde, 1 mile :

Willis Green...........107 Tulip
Gold Note............... 103 Sam Anderson ... 98
Bath Marla..............103 Leo Paul .............*96
Taunt.....................*102 Glena MCBride ..*93
Miss Cesarion........ 100 Helen H. Ill....... *93

Sixth race, maiden 2-year-olds, %-mlle:
Archie Whyte........ 108 Florence T............106
Pat Sharp............... 105 Andalusia ............ 106
Lou G
xLittle Edna......... 105 Culture ...
xLeona Combs.......106 Sombrlta .
Charley Mange....106 Allsan .......

xEveritt A McClain entry.
Sevelth race, selling, 3-year-olds and up, 

11-16 miles :
Ormonde's Right..107 Jungle Imp ......104
Chanida.................... 107 Bonnie Reg....... *102
Harry Scott............ 106 Joe Levy ...
Ohiyesa.................... 105* Eva Claire .
Rather Royal.........105 Pentagon ..
Reside..........
Reveille.......
Rebounder..................

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather fine; track fast.

Nervous Debilitv.
Exhausting vital drains' (the effects »t 

early folks») thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges. 
Syphilis, Phimosis Lost or Failing Man? 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinery Organs a ape. 
dally. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Consul
tation free. Medicines sent to any tddrsaa 
Hours, » a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 8 to 6 

Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherboerne-street, 
sixth house south of Gerrard-street. 340

Latonla Summary.
f CprçSNNATI, Oct. 18.—The races at

1. Dr. Matthews, 110 (Turner), 18 to 6.
2. Macias, 110 (Boland), 6 to 1.
3. Lady Martha, 107 (J. Lee), 8 to 6. 
Time—1.07 3-5.
Also ran: Speed Marvel, Simon Well, 

Budgework, Cestius, Little Shrimp,
Bl!lst;„Plnk Cap’ PauI Rulnark, Cor- 
nelia Kinks and Inventress.

SECOND RACE, 1 mile—
1. Sister Polly, 101 (Shilling), 2 to 1.
2. Rio Grande, 110 (Koerner), 16 to 6.
3. Belle Scott, 110 (Mountain), 6 to 1. 
Time—1.411-5.
Also ran: Knight of Ivanhoe, Voting, 

Woolstone, Hard Shot. Mary Orr, Miss 
Alert, Kabo, Hyperbole and Prince of 
Orange.

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs—
1. Mark Time, 108 (Schilling), 3 to 1.
2. Airship, 109 (Boland), 9 to 2.
3. Martlus, 109 (C. Koerner), 6 to 1. 
Time—1.15.
Also ran: Zellna, Duchess Ollie, Anna 

Ruskin, Joe Shields, Royal Bond, Brok
en Melody, Gracchus, Cygnet, Minne
haha, GalHthea.

FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs— 
1-VHeine, 104 (Minder), 8 to 1.
2. .’Stoner Hill, 112 (V. Powers), 6 to 
3 Toboggan, 109 (C. Koerner), 6 to 
Time—1.14 4-5.
Also ran:

*
I

Fountain "r
___  Vaiot
rreiser, clesser sad Repairer ef Clethea. 

*0 Adelaide W. ten

..106 M. de Carabas...106 
.106 Frank Collins ....109 
.106 Charlie Dickson..109

..106 Showman .......... ..Ill
-111 Niblick

and one into the cart. R- -
iRobertson* 

Jones, Maguire, White, 
hers Oltphdnt, Cater, 
•>n add Geddson. While 
idiates will play British 
’k \t Queen Alexandra 

Broadview-avenue). The 
cted from: Blount, Cal
if. Hâll (capt.L Allen, 
er, Bavington, Todman,

/ The Results.
—100 Yards—

First heat—1, L. J. Sebert, Meds.; 2. 
R. S. Bell, S.P.S.; 3, L. L[ Finn, Meds.

Second heat—1, F. Halbaus, V.C.; 2. 
E. Lewis, Meds.; 3, J. A. Blakeley, 
Dents.

Final—1, L. J. Sebert, Meds.; 2, F. 
Halbaus, V.C.; 3, R. S. Bell, S.P.S.

Ill
TeLM.

i
1

129 ASSIGNEE’S SALE OF ASSETS OF 
Poole Publishing Co., Limited.

P.m.138 Judge Nolan ....128 
136 Dr. Koch 126
130

♦ 7,U j*6 received addressed to
67U hl* offlce. Number6744 Bay-street, Toronto, up to- the 29th 
day of October next, at 6 o’clock n m £°r the purchase of the assets of thePsa!d 
company. Such tenders may be for the 
ertlre stock-in-trade, fixtures and effects 
en bloc or in separate parcels as follows:

1. Stock In traie.
2. Contract work in 

pletlon.
3. Machinery and plant.
4. Office furniture and fixtures.
5. Copyright on "Harvest of Moloch.’’

. 6',£fa,*hol5 Property of Numbers 100 
to 102 Church-street. (Five years to run 
and renewable.)

7. Machinery under lien.
The stock sheet and detailed schedule 

or assets can be examined at the offlce 
of the undersigned and at Number 100 
Church-street, and the stock-in-trade, 
machinery, fixtures, etc., may be inspect
ed at the letter pi

Ternis of sale—26 per cent. In cash and 
the balance in two. four and six mont ha, 
secured to the satisfaction of the 
slgnee.

A marked cheque payable to the as
signee for 10 per cent, of the amount of 
the tender must accompany each tender 
which will be returned If tender l« not 
accepted.

The tenders will be opened by the as
signee at his offlce. Number 6714 Bay- 
street, Toronto, on the 29th day of Octo
ber next, at the hour of eleven o’clock 
a.m., and all win tender 
to be then present.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

The other conditions of the sale ar«J 
the standing conditions of the court. So 
far as applicable.

For further particulars apply to the 
atelgnee, or his solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 18th day of Octo
ber, 1*07.

fill represent the Garri- 
rue game to-day against 
athurst and St. Clalr- 
l'clock: J: Pockard, H. 
idall, J. Sutherland, <5.

W. Logie, F. Waller. 
Munford, W. Mucltles- 
Shale, C. Coomhes.

winners of the West 
ue. have challenged thé' 
the city championship, 
as and unless the WeV 
this. challenge the St. 
m the championship, 
ilblon Seniors play Brl- 
: Stanley Barracks at 8 
lowing players will re- 
Ions: Goal, Anderson ; 
tyder; half-backs. Ball, 
arils; forwards, Rowe, 
Anderson, Ogden.
Hates play Lambton on 
s at 3 o’clock to-day. 
eq nested to be on time 
corner of Dundas «ad 

! 2-30 sharp. The teem 
|oni the following: Dur- 
ibrey, Bellinger, Hobbs, 
fe, McReddle, Johnson,sley.

Antoine

100

Ready-to-Wear Company Falling! Write for proof» of permanent cures of were*

COOK REMEDY CO.,3,8 "èïMKS
%

process of com-

GOOD CLOTHES AND 
PRICES THAT PLEASE

104
JUDICIAL NOTICE—InSthE HIGH 

■In the matter ef
ho-'Datfs Selections. 85

Court of Juetlci 
the Winding-Up Act, being chapi
ter 144 of the Revised Statutes of 
Canada, 1906, and Amending Acta, 
and In the matter of the Victor 
Varnish Company, Limited,

■ f —Belmont Park.—
FIRST RACE—Sir Jonn junr.ston, Mo

nopolist, Adriana.
SECOND RACE—Wldener entry, Thls- 

tledale, Mr. McCann.
THIRD RACE—Uncle, Falcads, Live 

Wire.
FOURTH RACE—Sea Wolf, Gretna 

Green. Blue Book.
FIFTH RACE—Sal videre,

Water. Nealon.
SIXTH RACE—Wes, Chief 

Beauclere.

100

ace.
TDevout; Cutter, Benson- 

hurçrt, Alllgra, Black Fox, Miss Ogden, 
Potter.

FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs—
1 Col. Bob, 115 (Shilling), 9 to 6.
2 Albert Star, 101 (Fogarty), 25 to 1.
3. Joe McCarthy, 97 (Pickens), 15 to 1.
Time—1.14 1-5.
Also ran: Merrlwater, Peoria, Honta, 

May Jane, Little Osage, Ordona, Geneva 
S., Cyclone.

SIXTH RACE, 11-16 miles—
1. Cull, 106 (J. Lee), 10 to 1.
2. Charle Thompson, 102 (Mountain)), 

5 to 1.
3. King of Troy, 107 (Boland), 12 to 1.
Time—1.47 3-5.
Also ran: Charlatan, Vendor, Shining 

Star, Peter Nathaniel, Light Note, 
Uncle Henry, Lachatchee.

There's all a man asks for when he visits any clothing 
store on "baying bent"—and it only means a minute or 
two examination of " Ready-to-Wear” garments to 
know of truth that he has got into the right shop when 
he comes here-a-shopping.

Pursuant to the wlndlng-up order, dated , 
the first day of October, 1907, the credi
tors of the above-named company and all 
others haying claims against the said 
company, having its head office In the 
City of Toronto, are, on or before the 
seventh day of November, 1907, to send 
by post, prepaid, to A. 8. Hopkins, Esqq- 
the liquidator of the aald company, at 
his office. No. 5 King-street west, In thé 
City of Toronto, their Christian and 
names, addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars verified by oath of their ‘ 
claims, and the nature and amount oC' 
the securities, If any, held by them, and, 
the specified value of such securities, or 
In default thereof they will be peremp
torily excluded from the benefits of thf 
said wlndlng-up order.

maater-ln-erdlhary 
djty, the eleventh day of November, 1907, 
at eleven o’clock In the forenoon, at his 
chambers, Osgoode Hall, Toronto, 
the report of the liquidator upon the said 
claims, and let all parties then attend.

Dated at Toronto this 17th day of Oo> 
tober, 1907.

105105 CantlessRunning

Hayes,

as...106
..105

105

nlted senior team will 
it on Queen Alexandre 
Broadview-avenue, to- 
United will be selected: 

e.t. Thirby, Harding, A# 
age, Wlnstone, Brown, 
-If fiths, Stringer. Stelr. 
iked to dress at the club

—Windsor.—
FIRST RACE—Emergency, Niblick,

Frank Collins.
SECOND RACK—Humorist, Plcktlme, 

Dacra.
THIRD RACE—Linda Lake, Bewitched, 

Virginia Maid.
FOURTH RACE—Valley Farm entry, 

Cooney K., Avaunteer.
FIFTH RACE—Willis Green,

Bath Maria.
SIXTH RACE—Andalusia,

Culture.
SEVENTH RACE—Harry Scott, Rather 

Royal, Restoration.

..101 sur»;101

..*96

Overcoats are requested.*104 Restoration 
..104 Wise Hand

..*95
.*89-t X 104

Loses Hie Medals.
the Stratford hockey 
attending Pharmacy, 

ine the otfcer night té 
•H.A. medal, won sev» 
i. and his senior O.H: 
j last season. Boat t| 

their whereabouts.

All the eeeeon’e favorite cloths, shades, 
patterns and styles—Chesterfields and 
Toppers—shorter and longer lengths, 
and a range of prices that any man may 
ehooee between .,.............. ....................

Taunt,
Cantless,L

will on Mon-The

CHURCH LOSING EDDD MEN 
SAURIES ARE TOO SMALL

hear 'Latonla Entries.
CINCINNATI, Oct. 18.-Flrst race, 6 

furlongs:
Agnes Ford............90 Tyrol ...........
Silver Cup............... 94 Adrian ....
Inventress................ 95 Complaint .
Uncle Tim............... 96 Nettle Z .
Caucus.....................  96 Heron ....
Watercooler............. 98 McAtee ...
Belford..................101 Merited ...

Second race. 544 furlongs:
Melting.......................97 Miss Padden
Elle.vne..................... 100 Fay ................
Bert Osra.................102 Red Queen
Nlfo...............
Magistrate..
Copperfield..
Gold Enamel 

Third race, 1 1-16 miles:
Judge Treen.
Red Gauntlet
Granada........
Polly Prim...
Old Honesty.

PARKER. CLARK & McEVOY, 
Solicitors for Assignee, Traders’ Bank 

Building, Toronto.8.50 to 23.00 —Latonla.—
FIRST RACE—Merrigo, Tyrol, Adrian.
SECOND- RACE—Fay,

Boserrian.
THIRD RACE—Edwin Gum, Convolo, 

Old Honesty.
FOURTH RACE—Please, Col. Bob, 

Pinkola.
FIFTH RACE—Full of Fun. Class 

Leader, Pete Vinegar.
SIXTH RACE—Ed. Kane, Inauguration, 

Hollow.
SEVENTH RACE—Miss Strome, Henry 

O., Hazel Patch.

OSLER WADE,
Assignee.

Ben Strong, 90 «344 NEIL McLEAN-,
Chief Clerk, M,, O. 

A. 8. Hopkins, Liquidator; Parker, 
Clark ft McBvoy, Solicitors for the Liqui
dator, 6686

... 96 
... 95SuitsIS UP 96 Decrease in Money and Men for 

Baptist Work in Ontario 
and Quebec.

report urged for more liberal contri
butions by the church.

The board heartily endorsed the pol
icy of Independence adopted In con
nection with the church union move
ment, enunciating the view that the 
principles of the Baptist Church arc 
such as may not be sacrificed In the 
Interests of sectarian co-operation. 
The report told of notable endeavor 
and accomplishment in establishing 
pastorates In New Ontario.

In the evening Thomas Urquhart. a 
member of the board, in an address 
pointed out that while the commerce 
of the country had increased 92 per 
cent, for the year past, the contribu
tions of the Baptist Church had fallen 
of? about 10 per cent.

The treasurer’s report showed the 
funds for the year, including 8302.09 
brought forward from the last term, 
amounted to 81941.80, while the expen
ditures were $2116.86. Twenty-one new 
Baptist Sunday schools have been add-

. 98
Can say just as “sanguine" things about 
the suits as the overcoats. Every gar
ment has an individuality about it—a 
custom tailored touch that’s as real as 
though you were measured for the suit 
Tweeds, serges and worsteds, single and 
double-breasted............................... ..

99
........... 101

r a specialty of ejean- 
apparal. A phone call 
II bring Our Wagon to 
■s lowest, t

.. 99 ed to the roll, making In all 446 thru- 
out the two provinces.

At the afternoon meeting the ReV.* 
E. TV .Fox, B.A., Toronto, Rev. A. Au 
Cameron, D.D., Ottawa, and Mr. Geo, 
Matthew, Lindsay, were appointed to 
the board of home missions to fill va
cancies caused by the expiration of 
terms of other trustees.

.101
..102'

I .104 Ben Strong .
,105 Boserrian ............105
106 Hazel Thorpe ...108 
.109 Annie Smith ....HO

104[l WOODSTOCK, Oct. 18.—The report 
of the Home Mission Board at the Bap
tist Convention showed there had been 
a decrease In money and men for the 
work In Ontario and Quebec. During 
the past year there had been an m-

Belmont Park Program.
NEW YORK, Oct. 18.—First rae»r-6 fur

longs:
Sir j. Johnson.
Monopolist....
Gold firm..........
Adriana............

HREN m 90 Jersey Lady 
96 Monelgnor 

.08 Convolo ....
106 Lexollne ...,
112 Edwin Gum 

Fourth race, 6 furlongs:
Ethel Carr...............  95 Cedar ...................... 95 ,
Catherine F.............  95 Gresham ............. 98 ed to raise the amount given last year,
Macias.........................38 Silver Brook „„10l that is, $30,000.
F*1î*CS'iV.................... 204 Please ....................104 The church is also losing its good

Fifth race, steeplechase, short course- w comparative*
Blaeklock................. 130 Itacatiara .............135 ^ salaries paid them.
War Chief................ 142 Pete Vinegar ...148 Ontario and Quebec could not be
Class Leader..........150 Full of Fun ....156 pected to withstand the temptation to
nKn,?»’ * „ take larger salaries offered in the
Black Dress........... 95 Shirley Rossmore.95 United States and the Northwest

7.50 to 25.00
New “Derby” Hats

.... 95 
. .. 98 
....105 
...108

122 Masque .................12*
-122 Rostmiro .
.119 Merrymald 
.119 Ardi ....

Jane Swift..............119 John Rost
117 Carrollton 
114 Roane ....

ES RENOVATOR 

IclStda SI...

..122 *
..119 112...119 Runaway Lunatics Return.

Alexander Blake fcnd Walter Be as ton, 
inmates of the Toronto Asylum, rayé 
tertously escaped from that Institution 
some time early yesterday morning. 
They were found late In the afternoon. 
Officials at the asylum think that the 
patients In some way picked the dormi
tory locks, got out Into the grounds 
and escaped the night guards.

creased deficit, the board having fail-..117
Bolando.......
Ellen-a-date 
Miramar....

Second race, champion Steeplechase, 
about 344 miles:
Thlstledale 
Sheriff Williams..159 Mr. McCann ....159
Sinister.......... -........152

Third race, Whlteplalns Handicap, 6 
furlongs :
Uncle.........
Falcada...
Mombassa 
Dorante...

Fourth race, handicap, 1 3-14 miles:
Bluebook.................. 126 Miss Crawford .116
Sea Wolf...................112 Brancas ................. 116
Minnie Adams........ 106 Gretna Green ...106

Fifth race, Belmont Park autumn, 
weight for age, 2% miles:
Nealon...
Ironsides

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile:
Telephone.................Ill Pretension .............105
Oraculum................. 105 Chief Hayes
Troublemaker........ 103 Wes ...............
Flavlgny.................. 103 Bbauclere ..
Rochetoae................. 95 Gild

..117
...114

AA special clearing of them for one day— 
Saturday — selling 3.00 Derbys, the 
“TWBBN” block for..

114
OUT77.
«sea and
1 permanently cured by

Nervous D* 
Premature Df-

168 Collgny ................ 168:: 2.50 Ministers In

OZONE ex-

Special values in Men’s Boots. 
Fine Furnishinga

with diet or usual occii- 
est ores lost vigor and in 

Price, $1 per box 
Sole proprietor, H

HOFI ELD'S D » U fi 
T., TORONTO.

127 Johnnie Flake ..112 
.109 Julia Powell ....106 
103 Earl G.
100 Countermand .... 95

The

Lood 100per. ! 1Scotch 
Whiskies

s'"

9The only Re my dl 
which will permanent 

fV-lr cure Gonorrhoea 
ri f-Vet, Stricture, etc. N< 
landing. Two bottles cut* 
Signature on every bottlo- 
1. Those whe hare tried 
fort avail will not be disap 
I per bottle. Sole agency, 
p Store, Elm Stress^ 
lorontcl

«

j
STORE OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

Ready-to-Wear Company
191 Yootfe Street

124 Running Water..121 
121 Sal videre ..............108 ' à 5

“BLACK <6 WHITE" AND
SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS

)RED
SEALSPECIAL99 (.105

..109 ■ '.. 97 31496•••see »••••••

X

% %

1

>

IF YOU WANT
Health, Strength, 
Vidor, Appetite

Drink \
THE ALE

coseRAVE
THE PORTER

Made from Pure Irish Malt.

COSGRÀVE
or a Delicious Blend of Both
HAFL AND HALF

Always Aek for

COSGRAVE'8

Î Judge * tailor, not by his promises—but by what he has done. 
1 Judge a suit, not by what the cloth looks like in the piece—but 
when it is made tip.

No disappointment awaits the man who gets “Fashion-1Î
Craft” clothes.

Our New Fall Overcoats are In many patterns and shapes 
and they run In price from 115 to $40. Fancy weaves In self 
colors are prominent this season.
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OCTOBER 19 1907SATURDAY MORNING» THE TORONTO WORLD

The Toroelo World ond, that in every instance the more 
we protect these people from public 
competition ttie more grasping will be 
the efforts of the masters of high fin
ance. Anything, no matter how preda
tory, can be Justified in this way. If, 
on the other hand, we resort to the

. . . , ,, . good, old. doctrine that every buyer
statement shows the net circulation of i ‘ . . , . .. .
THE WORLD for each day in the inonth | roU8t take care of himself, then people 
of September, 1907: Will-Stake care of their Investments and

«»

olitical Intelligence
ftWMWW------------------------------------------

Dr. J. W. Edwards has been nomin
ated for parliament by the Conserva
tives of Frontenac. He is the county 
clerk, a physician in active practice, 
atl”f®8*i Party worker, and resides in 
the Village of Cataraqul (formerly Wa
terloo), about five, miles from Kings- 
ton- The doctor Is a good speaker, a 
good mixer, and will certainly make a 
strong campaign. It is not surprising 
that he should have received the nom 
ination. There is no reason to doutt 
that he will be heard from in the next 
parliament.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year.

MAIN OFFiq| 83 YONGE STREETI $

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS-s'
I, COURTNET 

Manager of THE TORONTO WORLD, 
do solemnly declare tliat the following

LOVE. Circulation choose a president of the United States 
in a big hall In open day, it should not 
be difficult to nominate a member of 
parliament without closing the blinds 
and locking the doors.

It would be interesting to know what 
happened "behind closed doors" at the 
London Liberal convention Thursday 
night. We can tell with some accur
acy if the London election indictment* 
are not tried next month.

The Orillia Times (Lib.) affects great 
concern over alleged dissensions among 
Ontario Conservatives:

Mr. Whitney and his friends ap
pear to be badly in need of a re
union. Dr. Beattie Nesbitt has oeen - 
a thorn in the flesh .to the Ontario 
Government since the premier re
fused cabinet positions to me 
doughty doctor and his bosom 
friend, Gamey.

■Si

th<

A Double - Barrelled, Breech ■ Load,Sept 
Sept 
Sept.
Sept 
Sept.
Sept.
Sept
Sept * ....Sunday
Sept 9 ............ 40,979
Sept. 10 ............  39.960
Sept. 11 ............ 39,625
Sept 12 ............ 39,916
Sept 19 ............ 39,314
Sept 14 ............ 40,499
Sept 16 ....Sunday

....Sunday 
............65,563
• •••••
............42,961
............41,667

fep*- J* ............S-E? i Investigate the water In the melon.
S6pt. lie e e • e e • ,•*3,763 . . .
Sept. 18 ............  39,66» Again we ask, who ia protecting the

t51 man ln the street and the ordinary tn- 
Ü.40A54 dividual from losses sustained ln a fall- 
Sunday ing market or thru competition of any 
Ü.3MM kmd- .whencesoever it may arise? 
...41,000 Messrs. Pellatt and Nicholls should 
ii reien Five the widow and the orphan another 

outing ln their automobiles.

t

Sept. 19. ...
Sept. 20 ...
Sept. 21 ...
Sept. 22 ....
Sept. 23 ...
Sept. 24 ...
Sept. 25 ...
Sept. 26 ...
Sept. 27 ....n\: g
Sept. 30..............41,130

■ I
I ftl

12-Bore Shot-Gun for 12.00n
fThere are several features about this 

convention, however, that are worthy 
of comment. It is the first Conserva
tive convention in Ontario that has 
failed to renominate the sitting mem
ber automatically. Col. Ward, it is 
true, was not named again for Dur
ham, but that" was the result of an 
agreement by which he received his 
nomination ln 1904. E. D. Smith, M.P.. 
refused renomination. Elsewhere, thru- 
out the province, the sitting members 

-Have foreclosed on the next election, 
some of them nearly two years ahead. 
In view of the standard set by these 
early-ripe nominations already made 
ln Ontario, the mere fact that Dr. Ed
wards was preferred to Mr. Avery can
not be construed as any reflection up
on the latter.1 The contest nself be
tokens life and activity among the 
Conservatives of Frontenac.

ttl
CURIOUS RETALIATION.

Public service corporations havi 
shown themselves capable of endless 
foolishness even ln matters affecting 
their own best Interests. But of all

iSi
Total net circulation for 26 days. 1.040,184

t Net Average for 25 Days
j I

I <

possible fatuities nothing richer could 
The following statement shows "the net i be imagined than the action of the

circulation of The Sunday World, for the ; Transcontinental 
month of September, 1907: 1 "* ranscontlnental
Sept. 1 
Sept. 8 
Sept. 16

Net total, five Sundays

Net Average. Five Sundays

■* i; -ri■:;
e-London Advertiser (Lib.):

It need not be assumed too has
tily that Dr. Beattie Nesbitt ,waa 
talking twaddle at Gravenhurst, as 
Mr. Whitney alleges.

Whatever his faults as a politi
cian, Dr. Nesbitt was never suspect- # 
ed of sinister relations with the cor
porations. To give him his due, ne 
was the first Conservative mem
ber of the legislature to take an 
aggressive stand on the power ques
tion. Certainly there are symp
toms which give color to his sug
gestion that all is not peace and 
harmony in the Junta at Queen’s 
Park. Rumors of a division of 
opinion in the cabinet on the power 
question were circulating before * 
Dr. Nesbitt’s "break" at Graven- 
hurst. Has the government en
countered unforeseen and formid
able obstacles to the development 
of Its policy? Are these obstacles 
inherent ln the policy itself, or nave 
they been created by the Influences 
which Dr. Nesbitt hints at? me 
power question seems to be at a 
standstill, for the present at least. 
The situation gives additional in
terest and piquancy to Dr. Nes
bitt’s remarks.

It orv- " WOLines’ Association, 
which, at its recent meeting ln Chicago, 
is reported to have decided to stop, is
suing colonist rates to California and

of
.39,843
.37,143

40.857 I Sept. 22
40,101 Sept 29 
89.8601

ed
1 ln

l, are■K 197,794 z. are
: other points on the Pacific feo&ai. 

“This,” the public is gravely Inform
ed, "puts an end to the thirty-three 
dollar one-way-rate to such places'a < 
Los Angèles, which many people have 
taken advantage of in the past during 
the autumn months, in order 
the winter in a mild climate.” Tho

In this we believe we offer the best value on the mar
ket. No gun, however costly, Is 
sportsman, unless he Teels he can 
cuinstances. We want our customers to have the same 
reliance on this gun that WE have.

!<
6 39.559 any satisfaction to a 

trust It unaer all clr- F Our ho1
tion. R< 
with w 
and Go

II. [to jig The foregoing figures include all papers 
actually sold and do not Include damag
ed papers, samples or returned copies.

And X make this solemn declaration 
conscientiously believing it to be true 
and knowing that It Is of the same force 
and effect as if made under oath and by 
virtue of "The Canada Evidence Act, 
1893.”
Declared be-V 
fore me at I 
the City of I 
Toronto, ln I 
the County - (Sgd) 
of York, this 
1st day of 
October. A.
D. 1907.

Mr. Avery asked the convention to 
put off nominating until after the 
next session. Without discussing why 
he wished this to be done, it may safe
ly be said that no good reason can b>- 
given for the present custom Qf nom
inating two or three years in advance. 
Where the sitting member gets tho 
plum, one is apt to think that there 
has been a "snap convention."

The convention at Kingston assem
bled "behind closed doors.” Th6 same 
thing occurred the other night at Lon
don. It may be the custom, but is it 
desirable? Is not the lack of interest 
in politics among the people largely 
due to the fact that they are forced 
to choose between two candidates who 
are put up. for them by a few men in 
a back room with the blinds drawn? 
In London to-day one half of the 
people are virtually disfranchised. A 
few politicians decline to permit them 
to vote, and the rumored reason there
for is startling and scandalous.

Ülit# different 
troj of » 
interest—« 
customer
FINISH—

to pass

abolition of these cheap rates is fur
ther represented as in retaliation for 
the public demand for two-cent fares. 
Presumably the companies 
these cheap rates not so much for 
eleemosynary reasons as to encouritge 
traffic of the kind indicated. But In 
any case why

wE guarantee it a thoroughly reliable gun or your 
back, therefore you know we rely on it.

. Lin’

money Wool
Shaw
kercl

grantedil!!: 1
The barrels are 30-inclj Damascus pattern; the left barrel is “choke” 

bored and the right “modified.” “Choke” bore means the bore is a little 
narrower at the muzzle than near the chamber. This narrowness or, “choke” 
onlv extends about one indh into the barrel, and is for the purpose of concen
trating the charge as it goes from the muzzle. It keeps the shot from spread
ing, which the ordinary “all-cylinder” bore does not The “modified” bore 
comes between the “choke” and the “cylinder.” The charge does nôt spread 
so much as in the “cylinder.” and yet spreads more than the “choke.” This 
is a strong point with most Sportsmen, as it gives a choic> of a slightly spread 
or concentrated shot. Both barrels are suited for either nitro or black powder.

The action is the celebrated Greenier, cross bolt, which in the 
opinion of experts Is the Safest made.

The erdss bolt goes through the matted extension rib and holds, all as firm
ly as if made in .one piece, and yet is easily worked^ by the top lever. One 
of -the most secure and easiest forked on the market. ‘

The forearm is the patent tieeley & Edge, tfhich has a special locking 
device—another great point in keeping tbe>oarte securely together, and vet 
permitting of thetr being easily tiaken asunder. ^

The BRÉECH is the famous Draira style shown 
In Illustration and the, STOCK is the “pistol-grip ’’ 
extremely handy, strong and n Icely checkered; made 
from straight grain walnut wlttrsteel butt Plate 
sifting easy to the shouldefr^ X

HAMMERS are the rebounding style; after strlk- 
Ing they rebound to half-cock, ami sUln not bv anv Jolt or accident be made to hit th^-pïïT^ÏÏc ~ 
putting to full pock and pulling the trigger. 
does away with all chance of accidental discharge.
The locks^ are the “f hr Ward action,” simple and strong and not ItaKIp in 

get out of order. Thè triggers are well proportioned, easy in pull and protected 
by an ample guard/ The sights are of the highest grade nattern onnSi L d on the very highest-priced guns. b g 6 Pattcrrk^l to any

The whole gun is handsome in outline- beautiful in #•*«_
all round desirable gun for thejiunter and carrying our fm,sh~en
full guarantee, Our price............. * ur

LOVE.„ f COURTNEY

S? som
now.should the ordinary 

workaday citizen, who cannot afford 
to live at ease, be expected to MAIL o:8 (Sgd) JAMES BAIRD,

A Commissioner, etc.
The World’s circulation books, paper 

accounts, press room reports and press 
counters are open at any time to the in
spection of any subscriber, any adver
tiser or any other newspaper.

r K;|l pay gu
unnecessarily high railway fare In order 
to provide cheap transportation for 
leisured people, who prefer the luxuri
ous south.

HI Ottawa Citizen (Con.): 
tion of Dr. Beattie Nesbitt that h*s 
position as registrar of West Toronto 
is a sinecure for which he draws v90W 
a year is attracting general attention 
to the work of registrars, and the sys
tem of registration generally. In the 
coursé of this discussion it has been 
asserted that Dr. Nesbitt was guilty 
of exaggeration In regard to his emol
ument. This Is not a edmmon error on 
the part of recipients of Income Iront 
the public, and a contemporary has 
discovered that ln addition to the sum 
of $4719 noted as the net income of the 
West Toronto office in 1909, the incunt? 
bent also received $7060 for work done 
for municipalities. So that, far from 
Dr. Nesbitt’s assertion being an ex
aggeration, it would appear tnat his 
income was nearly $12,000 in 1909. uf 
course, the Toronto office is a particu
larly lucrative

The asser-
■I The greatest good to tho 

greatest number is a better rule, and, 
therefore, a straight two-cent-a-mlle- 
rate still holds the field.

I ifjtil
1 f+'i - d

WILL MARCONI MAKE GOOD? »V
:Marconi and his system of wireless 

telegraphy may be one of the greatest 
tilings of the day-, and of the age. We 
trust It will prove tp be such. Marconi BEL■iIn the west. The Camrose Mall and 

other newspapers are urging that the 
primary system be adopted. Why not 
permit every elector who Is a bona 
fide member of any political party t.i 
have his voice in selecting the stand
ard-bearer of that party?

During the past three months there 
have been a number of Conservative 
conventions in Ontario. It has been 
next to impossible to learn from head- 

Slnce its quarters when and where they wers 
on which their to be held. Surely when a candidate 

for parliament Is to be nominated there 
cannot be too much publicity. vVby 
should the nomination be made In se- 

It Is not an unlawful thing to 
Why. then, inese 

of the

THE ELECTRICAL RING’S LATEST.
Looked at from any point of view,

and his Invention, however, are sub- tbfe action of the organ of the electrical 
4 Ject to competition by a large monopoly, r,ng’ *n attempting to discredit the 

which, outside of the Standard OIL Is power Policy of the provincial 
» the strongest in the world. We -mean ment at th,s particular 
4 the Southeastern Telegraph Company, sinfster aspect. The first report of the 

which has its headquarters ln London, hydro-electric power commissioners Is 
England, and which practically controls now eighteen months old. 
all the private cables thruOut the world, ilsEUe the Principle 
It Is the most Interesting monopoly we st*1f me '3 founded, and -^he figures by
know of. It dominated the Conserva- : v hlch It is supported, httve been___
live Government for years. Its board ot: jected to close scrutiny in the light of 
directors Is composed of men of large: t*1P cr*tlcisms offered.and have once and 
influence, and it has an Immense sum aealn been reaffirmed as substantially 
of money at its disposal for protective1 ac0l,ratp. and, Indeed, more likely to

|be ,bettered I" the proving than wors
ened. Then the disclosure of the full 
details of the

II1 . 1
govero- 

moment, wears aI I
- X

f
I

sub-
B Brokeone, but people win b® 

struck with the anomaly of a regli- 
trar receiving much higher remunera
tion than a Dominion cabinet minis
ter. or possibly even the premier him-

cret?
hold a convention, 
sudden calls, this exclusion 
press, this general impression of gum 
shoes and dark lanterns? It comp
tions representing 80,000,000 people can geif.

11
Boo

?

; edjjurposës.
But if Marconi is able to do the trick. | 

and if he has the goods, his name will | 

go down to posterity, not only as re 
gards invention, but because he wjn ‘ mlsed on an early date.

rail tin the hotel they

MRS. SHRRPE OF KENORI 
RCRIIITTED AY THE JURY

proposed arrangements 
. I an(1 their present position had been

f|j||

1 IS
Bil

day holiday. While
meet their friends with a hearty shake 
of the hands, call for whatever they 
wish to drink, part friends, return to 
their country homes again happier ana 
better for their Journey. But here in 
this holy city, surnamed Toronto, a- 
woman who enters a public house s 
considered disreputable. Heaven save 

pollcy us from our friends! Even the lavator- 
cabal teg are closed on Sunday, as if human 

to use nature was not the same on Sunday 
Canada and the mother j Toronto for their own profitable ends as 0n Monday.* You cannot even buy a

country, under the auspices of the Can-; ^ have not yet abandoned hope of "n^'onW^nd by the com-
ad.an and British governments. Such i snatching something substantial out of benediction of the iorklngmen.

a cable promised enormous dividends, the wreckage that attended their first! Delvin Demalne, SHERBROOKE Oct 18 —Mr,
w, uld have done all the press business ^'ous defeat. ! 109 The>t#d. Toronto. Qf Kenom wag ^4 ’ not ^ilty" of

and all the state business, and given ; 1 nder these circumstances is it at1-,., mail AND /mR 1wHITNEY’8 manslaughter. The Judge's charge was
be si de.s a cheap rate, altogether In the a'* p™hable that really disinterested ™E MA'L POMCy! 1 favorable, and the Jurytookt^erieu

• terest of British trade and commerce. adv,ce can c°me from quarters closely - that the bullet glanced from a tree
but up to date this giant monopoly has !n touch with these disappointed but In- Editor World: h an old Conserva- striking Coates. There was applause
effectually prevented any such compe- df fati*lble intriguers? If it |a so Cer- five, I feel faint ,by the Wkyslde when , h courtroom and the verdw

"■ ”• „ '-1" „ z, tS1 sar iu<sr°s p™..., rodM w“
bur*’ ih,m,aSk" IS MarCOnl at”"r 10 : an|1? radlcally wrons aesumptlon, and:can be In regard to public ownership) The crown examined two wltne.ee*- 

* ’ , must come to an untimely and dlsas- of power, yet It allows The Globe to 1 Alvln A Balley and his daue-htor mi
trous end, why all the tremendous „nv, 1 escape. Has The Mail Itself any belief ana f‘8 daughter. Miss
etv to secure some endous anxl-(ifi b„c own€rship? If it has, what Bailey. Bailey said on the night of

movement In Caru.de destined to Lu= f a busln«ss ( does It think of Mr. Jaffray, and why the shooting he was sitting on the door- 
for the l-atinrmti ,• , Canada , • ed to collapse at prices consider- ! dees It not go after him? Is The Mall step of his house and hésrin»
or the nationalization of th» telegraph ably- below their own corresponding I with Mr. Whitney or Mr. Jaffray? I sh _„t ... * d’ hearlng -,

service, The Morning Post of London, rates? It Is very curious too that have been a Conservative for forty- was* the matt^ uiî°r t2,see ^hat 

a.g; remarl, ,be, order ,b., eerlcu, Z y~r.- loB fit "SSXeMSX US !
graphic „u,„Z,ma B'G NEW CREDIT ST0RE'

STitrjr. .“sr rr »• aur ssriai girdle of state-owned cables Is a struggle let it be rememLr^T'77a H“ 'nt° N<W PremlM,a “he kept companywIthMorril-

ship” ° ThU i°f ir'h StBteSman* mUCh t0 shatter the plans of’the'elelj D. Morrison, one of the most pro- arouSd theXuse”^ go°with wy mem- 
shp. This sail right but why-does trie combine. An earlier déclaratte„ g.e«lve credit dtygoodw" dealers ,n To- : of his family. any mem-
Ïrst Twk T »rget ’e / °,f the that the averagç Pr"'p received bv the ronto, has found that the big Increase I ^^^f^y^dshewaslnher room thanMich.es finest b.cnd Java all.
rc.be between tÏe UnUed kCo’ COJDPany Wa$ horsepower «n his business has necessitated the y^g'men matlnTa'lo^ ^ and" M«cha. 45C lb.

' H. I KlnBd0n per annum would have saved the coffers opening up of larger premises. With ringing a parody of popular songs ^
u ). on arrangemen of the ring the expense of its endeavor end In view, Mr. Morrison has pur- : the hous€» as wel1 a« using MlcHic & Co., Limited '

to defeat the power bylaw. But then chased the commodious store at 318 took thf rifle®"^'flrSlVshot’M they -------- ---------------- ~

answer might have eHt Queen-street, four doors east of passed the house to try and frighten He also made an autopsy. The two
_______________________ been forthcoming, and the people would bis Present store. them away. When they passed the doctors agreed that the Immediate

THE WIDOW AND ORPHAN AGAIN ! have been more than ever J 91x ^ar* ago, Mr. Morrison started house again her cousin, the accused, cause of death was a clot of blood that |
.ne V, iuuw Mnu unrnAiN auaiin. ^ e eyer satisfied that business in a small way on Spadina- said: "Let me shoot this time." had found Its way to the heart. There
These are the days when appeals on ' r a *mall consumer to avenue. There was Just a place in the, This closed the crown's case. was no warning from such a case. The

behalf of the widow and the orphan and BPt P°wer at a lower rate than $180 c,ty for a credit clothier, and Mr. Mor- ! F°r the defence, Alden Learned said -clot was caused thru an accident In
the Investing public are made in regard i and "ghtlng at half the present cost’ fls°nevolved a unique system of handl- ‘hat Morrll and Harold Coates came to healing.

_____ , w , Fortunately the etMT»n= ing his accounts and carrying a line of his hotel at Cookshire on the after-10 their money Interest ln companies th,-rnlv „n]Lh, -c,t,,'ens are now pretty stock at prices which appealed to the noon of the shooting and had some
that hpld public franchises. Strange. 5 enlightened concerning the ways clientele he was after, with the direct liquor. .Morrll Coates bought a bottle
isn’t It, that these appeals are only i b,gh flna.nce, and will continue to reKU,t that his business has flourished before leaving.
road* Ibl. « individual. V"",a'™ '» S-"Sm$.'7!S»™3 SSlT* dXZ SST«S SZ JSTJSlSi

n ,. . down the government The new building is to be enlarged Harold awakened him by calling to be
pones oy those who stand to win out if and entirely remodelled on», up-to-date let ln. He said that he had been shot uavTUPA t rw is „ ,
their advice Is accepted. plans. There will be three storeys, each and that it was Alvin Bailey who had MO>,TREAL, Oct. 18.—Raoul Roui

llât a distinct department, affording shot him. None of his companions re- *er’ a Een-vear-old lad, fell off the
four times as much accommodation as mained with him, nor did they return to ' Portland express between’ Danbv and
the old store. The store will be well And out bow he was. . . , . J
lighted, and at night Illuminated by1 Dr. A. N. Worthington stated that he Actonvale> yesterday whilst stealing a 
the Nerrleh electric light. examined the deceased in company with *rlde from Sherbrooke to Montreal, and

New lines of men’s furnishings will Dr. Johnstone the day after the shoot- died ln the general hospital this morn- 
die put In. Two new department* will lag, and he did not then think that in*- 11 appears that Raoul and -in 
be ladies’ hosiery and staples and boots the wound was serious. This opinion elder brother wanted to have a look 
and shoes, besides the regular lines al- was brought about; by the small -Juliet round Montreal, and as they had no 
ways carried by Mr. Morrison, of ready----------------------------------------------------------- funds found It X .
made clothing, ladies’ furs, mantles and " ' „f the wav of the Tram ^, ,keeP
skirts. To Vnnr R-aotVx t»_j n ot tn®wayor the train conductor. They

me rhi o » correct. With these Increased facilities and a _ . 7* Y0Ur Breat“ Bad ? crouched on the platform behind the
•ind the inve.tr— i,,m , , , °”e * ,ng 11 denotes to the work- brand new stock in the special depart- ' Ead breath ,s °ne of the early symp- baggage car’ and abortly before the

the investor holds stock in com pa- »g n«n of Poronto and Its surround- ir.ents. it is safe to sav that Mr yuTr- tr.niî' of catarrh which should be check- irain 'cached Acton va le, Raoul lost
rues that have public franchises that lng dlstrlÇt is that they must take up fiion s business will continue to grow ed at once and not allowed to run Into his balance and fell off. The elder, lad
these tears begin to flow. ?.r"ls. a,galn“„thls pett>" tyranny and and merit a big patronage. , evr.fumptlon. The surest cure Is frag- walked bac-k along the track, and Vf-

It follows that if the widow ««a *>,- ■’ ? is my exP«rlence of-------------------------- ------ — rant, healing Catarrhozone, which cures ter going some distance, found his iirn-
omhan and thi* d 116 old world ■ The teetotalers and par- Arrested for Horse Steal!no catarrh by removing its cause. No , th«r unconscious, his right arm havln*
orphan and the investor are to be pro- sons may say what they like, but they CHATHAM Oct . “,£e ,8.t°« chronic-even the most stub-1 been amputated by the wheel? "
tected against-a falling market, oh can never shift the friendly and home- Chae. Miller of Camden ^va^Jtéat t<irn, yleld bi a short tinjw to the bal-| —
against the competition of the public the'eounm^ nTlTwi' n.llnd’8 eye- o! ed by County Officers McGregor and TuresC Catarrhozone- It makes Hon. A Turgeon Reeigns.

“*• " ssr'sss.sssifft à; i i EE-yFH™"

pro-
, Despite this,

have been Instrumental In breaking up the press a,ly of the would-be monopo- 
the most powerful monopoly outside of! ,ipts coutd not longer support "Its bur- 
the Standard Oil that the world has den of dread- or withhold Its warning 
ever seen. Because of Its commanding i that Toronto had more to fear from 

j influence in London, It has up to the )ttU: success of the government’s 
present moment "been able to kill oft than from the friendship of the 
every proposal for a union cable ser- i 01 financiers who were resolute 
vice between
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I: i $ 12.00I , a11 an,d sfe °ur selection bf guns and 'gun sundries 
We keep only the best and most reliable. 8

1

AN IMPERIAL GIRDLE.
Noticing theI :

f two
—BASEMENTS.

190 YONQE STREET, 
TORONTO

*5
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Money cannot buy better Cofl et. PROVtN-i

THE HAT FOR YOUmight stimulate other British self- 
governing states to complete the Ctrl 
cult. Over seventy per cent, of our customers, 

when purchasing a hat, ask for a “Scott ”>'
and will not accept a hat of any oth^r 
make-^ * J

again a sufficient

Dispute1
M.

STEALING A RIDE, KILLED. %»
Mr. Mel 

*•* depar 
l cheque fc 

l>uet Co. 
il ton, exec 
M. Wilcoi 
aF> in Hi 

. His entl 
Party 0f

i taSi0, «tin 
The qu,

domicile 1
fished by 
d»»-th, ha< 
ment, and 
«Me. it 
•ventually 
estate, c 
Ject has i 
cutors 

' 1* the 
• haa becor 

•Act may 
a d« 
only

And the •V; .reason : Jtieca
hat combines absolute œrreptntiss of 
style w,th faultless wcaring-qualitv: - ’ 
Stylish; but not " 7|

< fWere Riding on Blind 
Baggage.body made any appeals on behalf of the 

widow and orphan whose shares hap
pened to be in Ontario Bank stock, 
does tho man who is engaged ln busi
ness on the street receive any special 
protection

nor

AGAINST LOCAL OPTION.
shapes this Fall will^ app^Fto eJJ 

critical dresser ; crowns.'are very full , 
and brims a little narrower than show* 
last*.Spnng. Price $4!''so, jess cash
discount of io per cent:

, Çhristy " let, the best, $3.00 hat 
made, will please you, both in regard to 
shape and quality.

HOLT, RENFREW & CO ‘
______  5 king street east.

from ordinary, everyday .Editor World: I understand 
competition. the Toronto press that the Yo^k
siîi , „ ,v T*T ahare* °n ,be sh‘P Council ask to submit the 
street and they become worthless, as tlon of local optlon the

they do at times, thru bad management thev h«v. ____ . ,
or bad business, nobody sets up the and V 1407 Votes’

cry of special protection. It is only in This may be corrector m°rr'
ceres where the widow and the orphan but ' not
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THÉ WEATHER1/: -
ESTABLISHED 1864. V

M>3Wciap&fo]ttaJOHN CATTO & SON METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toron
to, Oct. 18.—(S p.m.)—The disturbance 
which passed across the great lakes last 
night has moved 
Gulf of St. Lawren
erly gales have prevailed. The cool wave 
has almost disappeared from the western 
provinces and Is now. with lessening 
energy, passing over Ontario and Quebec.

Minimum and maximum temperatures:
Dawson, 10—24; Atlin, 36—40; Victoria, 38—
66; Kamloops, 34-66; Calgary, 24—56;
■Prince Albert, 16—4*1; Regina, 12—48; Win
nipeg, 18—42; Port Arthur, 24—38; Parry 
Sound, 32—58; Toronto. 38—50; Ottawa,
34-44; Montreal. 34-46; Quebec, 38—44; St.
John, 44-64; Halifax. 46-64.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—

Light to moderate variable winds;
"g-ffiySv r ™»r Ærî’Æstasr»1;
-ÏS3R T*“ The ■»£**« >o“ .t
winds: fair and cool. y kidney derangement often develops ln-

Marltime—Freeh westerly winds; fair , BrlRbt’s kidney disease, diabetes or
„ . ,,, .. ar*d cooler. dropsy. When either of these diseases
Black Cloth Superior—Light to moderate winds; fine are suspected the sufferer should a;

1 Western r once 8eek the best medical attention
again Provlnces-Flne and warmer possible. Consult only a good, flrst-

* —•class physician, leave patent medicines 
alone. y

There are many of the lesser symp
toms of kidney trouble which can be 
treated at home Is stated by a well- 
known authority. For some of these, 
such as backache, pain in the region 
of the kidneys, weak bladder, fre
quency (especially at night), painful 
scalding and other urinary troubles, 
try the following simple home remedy; 
Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce; 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces. These simple Ingredients are 
harmless and can 'be obtained at any 
good prescription pharmacy and any
one can mix them by shaking well tn 
a bottle. The dose for adults Is a ten- 
spoonful after each meal and again at 
bedtime.

There Is no better general remedy 
known to relieve all forms of rheuma • 
tlsm either, because It acts directly 
upon the kidneys and blood. It cleans 
the clogged up pores In the kidneys so 
they can filter and strain from the 
blood the poisonous uric acid and 
waste matter which, If not eliminated, 
remain In the blood, decompose and 
settle about the^Jolnts and muscular 
tissues, causing the untold suffering 
and deformity of rheumatism.

Backache is nature's signal notify
ing the sufferer that the kidneys are 
not acting properly. “Take care of 
your kidneys,” is now the physician’s 
advice to his patients.

Indian Tradition of a 
Great Battle-Graves 
of the Ohippewaa

and Other Notables—The Modern Town, Its Industries^ünd- 
Opportunities. - ;_____________ • *V

SOUTHAMPTONEWS, very quickly to the 
ce, where heavy west- -I

Man-Tailored Suits 
for Ladles. business Hours ôâily

Store opens at 8.30 a.m. Closes at 6 p.m.ill «*
A- v

j*'-We are having a very successful sea
son in Ladles' Ready wear Suits — for 
which the present demand Is unprece
dented. For this, as for every success, 
there are reasons. In this case the draw
ing features are CAREFUL AND SUB
STANTIAL WORKMANSHIP. All the 
season's fashionable fabrics and colora 

I® Assured fit. No waiting for delivery—and 
| prices right, from 815.00 to 850WI.

Ladles' and Misses’
Cloth and Tweed Coats.

< • ->j\

Load f v
liyHH took part in the battle of 

.. “oo- These men, perchance, told 
the stories of their owns Uvea and 
others in the little shanty tavern In 
the woods kept bjr the father of the
?fe?h? ,JHayor' A E. Belcher.
If the fattier was as jolly a host as
were mntLivj lJovla* ««^«man. they 

^ 7 content to alt until 
î~^nl*ht betore the*bla*lng logs. The 
th^t bhc.one mentioned and
that of James Orr, constituted the

mouth Of
the Saugeen. They now have three 
commodious white and>6d brick suc- 

th6‘r bars are barred.
, wllere ««twhUe were 

laughter and loud voices, and the
Spll^î*, of men are depressed as- low 
= LthZf AlD P°°keU, from which they

ln eome 1ulet room or 
around the corner. . ^

Time out of mtadr as their burying 
ground testifies, the Mouth of -the 
Saugeen wa* one,of the chief empor- 
lums of the red man," and .here were 
doubtless ampie suppllee of pelts and 

brought by the hunter* and 
“®b by the fishermen of the tribe.

Mnf 18 tn InduatrY of some 
Importance, In which steam tugs of 
probably 35 tons burden ■ are engaged, 

?»t to the middle of the lake 
with their nets, and caiptuMng trout, 
herringr, perch and acme white fish. 
The industry to managed by the Do
minion Pish Co., who market the pro-

^ t115a,nadlan Wta on the lake, 
and at BuffeUo.

harborJe„a d«P°t for domestic 
wooda. especially of pine, of which 
the borders of the great lake furnish 
a large supply, which la converted In
to lumber, shingles and lath by the 
Goderich Lumber Co. saw mill. This 
and the convenient and cheap Impor
tation of quartered oak from the Am
erican aide malm It a desirable loca
tion for woodworking inductrice. Aa 
a result the Knechtel Furniture Co. 
“ave_a large factory here producing 
varied kinds of bedroom and parlor 
****» tables, etc., and giving employ
ment to 100 or more men. Also the 
Southampton Furniture Co. have two 
large factories employing 130 men or 
more, and turning put ln one about 90 
different styles of chairs, and in the 
other a large variety of furniture 
made from domestic woods. A re
sult of the wood supply of the County 
of Bruce and the woodworking in-, 
du striés Is the Southampton Iron 
works, foundry and machine shop, 
constructing woodworking machines 
of various kinds.

A Who knows where the foot of 
man hath not trod, In the remote 
past, or where, whether In wilderness 
of forest or plain, his body has not 
mingled with its mother earth? Fifty- 
eight years ago there was & tradition 
alive among the Chlppewas that on 
this plain, then a dense primeval for
est, which the Saugeen River divides 
near Its mouth, was fought a great 
battle. Near its mouth was their vil
lage, and all that territory, drained by 
the Saugeen and Its tributaries, waa 
their immemorial hunting grounds. 
Here they were attacked by the fierce 
Mohawks, and from morning until 
night the battle raged. From one po
sition to another the CMppewas forc
ed back the invaders, and gained a 
costly victory. The spirits of many 
warrior* passed on to the happy hunt
ing grounds provided by* the Manitou, 
and the. bodies of the Chlppewas were 
assumedly planted, coffined in bark, 
on the sandy border of the lake, .west 
of the river’s mouth. There certainly 
was a 
Which
dissolved" one spring, a long tlipe ago, 
and floated the bark coffins of the 
sleepers out onto the bosom of the 
great lake. Jos. Souse, the Hudson 
Bay Co. trapper, waa himself 80 years 
of age, when he told the story ln '49 
as of something that happened long 
before. The river became gorged with 
Ice at its mouth, and made a new 
channel for Its waters Into the lake, 
which K filled up again with sand ln 
later years. Human bones are still 
found among the sands, testifying to 
the truth of the trapper’s story. For 
the stories of the past In this article, 
the writer Is Indebted to the courtesy 
and goad memory of one of the pion
eers, John M. McNabb, J. P., whose 
father was appointed crown land 
agent in 1851. He tells how that James 
H. Price, commissioner of crown 

: lands, at Toronto, remarked to his 
father, at the time employed ln hla 
office:

"McNabb, that man Syme" (a pro
vincial land surveyor) "Is an un
conscionable long time laying out town 
lots at the mouth of the Saugeen."

The elder McNabb thought so too, 
and was sent, post haste, which meant 
a week's travel, to solve the mystery. 
He found that the surveyor had laid 
cut the larger portion of the entire 
township Into town lots and was do
ing his level best to complete It. It 
took McNabb another week to re
turn and report, and a third week to 
come back with a letter relieving the 

v « r rn I n , , surveyor from his arduous labor andValue of Bank Premises Has In- its emoluments. He had struck a
bonanza in the wilderness and had 
prepared stakes enough to serve his 
purpose, apparently, to stay with his 
job all summer. Besides Vs salary he 
had a handsome profit on the board of 
his employee. He had the misfortune 
to be born too soon. A quarter of 
a century later a man of such large 
ideas might have turned an honest 
penny in company with John D. Rocke
feller, and other of the world’s bene
factors and religious teachers. In his

, ,, __________ ... „„„ reminiscences of pioneers, Mr. Mc-
foç the month was 879,456,000, as com- Nabb recalled the name of John Ham- 
pared with 876,562,811 in August.

Deposits payable 6n demand amount 
to 2)63,069,497, as against 8160,469,470 
the previous month. There Is a de
crease ln the notice deposits, which 
stand at 2421,147,701, as against 2425,- 
727,356 in August.

The total liabilities of the banks 
have gone up from 2778,370,268 to $784,- 
124,948, while the assets have climbed- 
from $950,160,588 to $961,240,415.

The greatest note circulation at any 
one time in September was 280,618,- 
312. In August the high water mark 
of circulation was 277,777,849.

Dominion notes ln circulation aggre
gated 248,713,619, ae compared with 
246,843,961 ln August. Call and short 
loans in Canada aggregated 247,298,694, 
as against 247,765,531; loans outside,
263,158,601, as against 262,083,231, and 
current loans 2578,207,277, as against 
2580,075,982 in August. Bank premises 
are valued at 216,920,040, as against 
2^6,631,971.

A Continuation of 
v>- Blanket Sale

Tells of Simple Home Mixture to 
Relieve Backache and to Pre

vent the Bright’s Disease.

■ '» our
00 "V»

• -

m
connue our Special- Blanket Sale for three day. longer; that is"

1° say, these special prices will prevail until Wednesday next; but we would 
not advise you to wait until then, as the selection would then be very small, 
whereas if you come at once you are almost sure to fiçd what you want They 
are all made from a firm Southdown wool, and comprise splendid qualities, m 
all sizes from the cradle to the full double be$l. Your choice of pink or blue 
borders, in fast colors. Each blanket is cut and single, and is neatly whipped, - 
and each pair is enclosed in a large envelope, every one of which is guaranteed 
spotless. They are thoroughly shrunken, and will wash soft and give excellent 
wear. We quote a few prices which are sure to make quick selling; “

Best Scotch make, size 60 by 80 inches, regular $5.00, for . . $3.95

Best Scotch make, size 66 by 80 inches, regular $6.00, for. . 4.75

Best Scotch make, size 72 by 90 inches, regular $8.00. for . . 6.50

Best Scotch make, size 76 by 96 inches, regular $10.50, for. 7.95

.WeXrillGrand Big Stock of New Coats for 
Ladles and Misses—In Box Back and 
ggnl-fittlng Styles—ali lengths to M 
Inches. All splendid, crisp, new goods, 
ranging frinn 29.00 to 260.00.

N.B.—Special showing of 
Coats. •*

,
i

ta
Dress Goods.■MPMHRMiMPIV '"x*

Our stock of Fine Dress Fabrics com
prises every Fabric and Color for Street, 
Dress or Evening Wear, as endorsed by 
the WORLD’S FASHION SETTERS. 
Many of our Special Dress Patterns are 
confined to ourselves, and will not be 
found tn any other stock. The prices, as 
usual, are right, when quality and select- 

Ti^ss are considered.

THE BAROMETER.
J Time.

8 a.m.
Noon 
2 p.m.
4 p.m.
8 p.m.
10 n.m. .........................  38 29.85 ............

Mean of day, 48; difference front aver
age, 2 above; highest, 58, lowest, 38.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. *

Dunlop trophy bicycle handicap road 
race, Danforth-road course. 3.30. >

Irish-Canadtan Athletic Club, 
pionshlp meet, Rosedale, 2.30.

Cotton spinners' banquet, McCOn- 
kty's, 6.

Rugby, Ottawa College v. Varsity. 
Varsity field, 2.30.

Toronto Hunt, point-to-point steeple
chase. Kingston-road, 2.30.

Rayai Alexandra, “Soldiers of For
tune," 2 and 8.

Princess, “The Right of ’Way,” 2

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
. 45 29.13 20N.W.
. 49 29Ai liN.'W.
•45................................
. 39 29.85 4N.W.

43

populous village of Indian dead, 
the erratic Saugeen suddenly /i the mar- 

îtlon to a 
er all cir-

Ladles' Tailoring 
and Gown Making

Our house Is famous for the Satisfac
tion. Reasonableness of Price, and Speed 
with which orders for Ladles' Tailoring 
and Gownmaking are turned out. Seven 
different workrooms, each under the con
trol of a Specialist, are devoted to this 
interest—every energy Is bent to give the 
customer "the Beet of Everything—FIT— 
FINISH—STYLE—VALUÇ.”

Linens, Housefürnishlngs, 
Wool Underwear, Hosiery, 
Shawls, Blouses, Hand
kerchiefs

In every one of the above departments 
our standing is widely known, and ln 
each something special Is being shown 
just now.
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

the me Women's 
Lace Boots 
$2.9,5
Wonjtm's, High Grade Lace and But- 
, ton Boots, made ln patent colt, pat
ent leather,' vlcl gid and gun metal 
calf ; best Boston make, in the regu
lar low college-cut styles, fall weight 
extension soles and light hand-turn 

-, soles, low, broad, Cuban and mili- 
. taiy heels; all this season’s styles, 
■all sties; regular 83.50 to 26.00, 
Monday, a pair.........................

VWool 
Eiderdown 
85p

cham-

jn or your 
n it.

\ *>
54-inch Wool Eiderdown, extra good 

quality, in shades of cream, pink, 
•ky, grey and cardinal; very nice 
for children's coats and house o»_
gowns; special, a yard.1........ 03C

50-lnoh Cream Silk Plush Cloaking, 
another very dainty material, suit
able for Infants* warm coats, , spe- , 
dally Imported by us. Price*, a 
yard, 22.00, 22.50, 23.50 and 24.00 "

Ï is “choke” 
pre is a little 
ss or “choke” 
pse of concen- 
l from spread- i 
Modified ” bore 1 
ies not spread 
I choke.” This 
lightly spread 
black powder.

mich in the

and 8.
Grand. “The Rays,” 2 and 8. 
Shea's, vaudeville, 2 and 8. 
Majestic, 2 and 8.
Star, burlesque, 2 and 8.

/

2.95
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

The Rich Opera Wraps and 
Carriage Cloaks

JOHN CATTO & SON Oct. 18
Sylvania..

At From
Philadelphian...!^ ±V/" . “2SS1
Cedric.................Liverpool ........ New York
Cymric................Liverpool ..............  Boston
Devonian............Liverpool .............. Boston
Pomeranian.......Havre ................. Montreal
”ttawa................Quebec .............  Liverpool
Lake Manitoba..Pt. Amour .........Liverpool
Virginian............Father Point .. Liverpool

iSntarian.......... ..Father Pt.

King-street—Opposite Postoffice, 
TORONTO.

Exclusive style, character and richness of materials are features which 
nfeuiglMhe cloaks and wraps displayed in our showrooms. Our garment 

buyer, by daj-efully searching Europe for the choicest styles, succeeded in col
lecting an as&mblage of beautiful models, the like of which

IESHTEEIIT* 
III» II DEPOSITSBELLEVILLE HIS 

: BIB FIRE-LOSS
disti

London

Wedding bouquets our specialty. 
Simmons, 266-268 Yonge-street.

BIRTHS.
GOU<5P_At 7$, Roxborough-etréet East, 

on Thursday, Oct. 17, 1907, to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. 3. Gough, a son.

were never pre-
viously imported into Canada. We extend you a cordial invitation to see the»* 
rich cloaks and wraps now on display.ed

ds all as firm- 
p lever. One

_ „ There Is also the
Southampton Wood Turning, Saw and 
Planing Mill Co., producing ornament
al railings, screens, spirals, etc., and 
a spring and mattress factory. The 
town boasts of Its magnetic springs, 
eo-called for the reason, as alleged, 
that a piece of eteel Immersed in it 
becomes magnetised so as to attract 
Iron particles, a remarkable... phe
nomenon, the truth of which the Writer 
had not the opportunity of testing, 
feet, and supplies the Saugeen Mag
netic Mineral Water Co., who make 
with It a variety of summer bever
ages, which are distributed thruout 
the province. The water is the sani
tary drink of the summer visitors, who 
come in numbers to occupy the cot
tages and enjoy the boating, flehlng 
and cool breezes from the lake, rt 
has a good waterworks system, with 
lake shore pumping station, and stand 
pipe supplying the domestic, industrial 
and fire protection needs of the town. 
It has two parks, a curling and skat
ing rink. Along near the sandy 
beach extends a cement pavement 
walk, recently built by the town for 
the convenience of the visitor* to the 
summer hotel and the cottages.

There are opportunities here, as It 
appears to the writer, for other wood
working Industries, and for some sort 
of light manufacturing that will keep 
the girls at home. Such concerns 
could count upon cheap living and 
correspondingly cheap labor.

It is In the air to construct a great 
water-power by damming the Saugeen 
near its mouth. It is estimated that 
1800 electric horse-power can be re
alized for this section.

The people of the town are pro
gressive, altho its business centre, as 
contrasted with Its surrounding resi
dence section and Its large white brick 
factories and church buildings, would 
at first sight not give that Impres
sion. Perhaps it has too complete 
protection against the regenerating 
fire that Is often a blessing ln disguise 
to towns In this stage of develop
ment. W. J. S.

3*rragBS~Lg.X creased—Returns for Septem
ber Indicate a Steady Growth.DEATHS.

BTRD-Mrs R. R. Bird, daughter of the
- late James Rogers of Whitby, at Bow- 

manvllle, on Thursday.
Funeral will leave Bowman ville at 10 

a.m. Sunday, to the Union Burial 
Grounds,

HENDERSON—At her late residence» 60 
Qerrard-street East, Toronto, on Fri
day, the 18th October, 1907, Margaret, 
relict of the late ex-Ald. Alexander 
Henderson, ln her 87th year.

Funeral (private) on Monday, 
at 3 o’clock.

MILLER—At St. Michael’S Hospital, Fri
day morning, John Miller, ln Iris 80th 
year.

Funeral Saturday, at 3 o'elock, from 
B. D. Humphrey's undertaking rooms, 
321 Yonge-street, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

MOYLETT—At her residence, 1)0 Niagara 
street, Margaret Moylett, In the 75th 
year of her age. .

Funeral will leave the above, address 
Monday, Oct. 21st, 1907, at 8 45, to St. 
Mary’s Church, thence to St. Michael’s 
Cemetery.

WILSON—Accidentally, on Wednesday, 
Oct. 15, 1907, at 34 Baldwin-street, Alfred 
H. Wilson, In his 24th year. Member of 
E Co., Royal Grenadiers.

Funeral service conducted by the Rev. 
Ven. Archdeacon Sweeny, at A. W. 
Miles' undertaking parlors. 396 College- 
street, on Saturday, Oct. 19, at- 2 p.m. 
Interment ln the Necropolis. Members 
of E Co., Royal Grenadiers, please at
tend.

)ecial locking 
her, and yet !

eye-opêner* SPECIAL TRAIN FOR 
TORONTO MAN'S WEDDING

OTTAWA, Oct. 18.—(Special.)—The 
Canadian Bank statement for the 
month of September has been lesued 
a couple of days earlier ln the monta 
than usual. The total note circulation

X, Broke Out in Leading 
Bookstore and Caus

ed Great Damage 
to Neighboring 

Firms.

hawa.
shown 
l-grlp,” 
I; made 
t plate

0

> I
the 2lst,

milton, who In the .year JL8JU was the 
steward of the Earl of EgUnton. That 
nobleman was enamored of the old 
time, before the chivalry of the world, 
cased In steel, went down before icon 
tubes, saltpetre and charcoal. He 
undertook, at hla own expense, to re
produce a grand tournament of 
knights in armor, and so "revive the 
gentle and joyous jousts, in which, 
mounted on fiery steeds of "war, with 
lances poised and visors olosed, they 
rushed to meet ln mid career, either 
to be rolled ln the dust or wear the 
crown received from the hand of the 
queen of love and beauty., Louis 
Napoleon, afterward emperor of the 
French, Joined in the Jousting. Whe
ther as a notable farce It amused or 
disgusted the spectators Is not re
corded, but his steward, Hamilton, 
knew that the expense ruined the 
earl, and as an amusement to replace 
the more bloody and barbarous game 
of football, It failed to become a fad.

From here, too, says the squire, was 
called Wm. Kennedy to join Lady 
Franklin’s expedition of 1849 to search 
for the lost Arctic explorer, her hus
band, Sir John. Later he married 
Lady Franklin's daughter, was sent to 
Manitoba as a missionary and died 
there. Here, too, lived Capt. Linton 
of the Spanish legion, who, helping 
to put Isabella on the Spanish throne 
end disappoint the expectations of 
Don Carlos, was sorry ever after. An
other of the pioneers was Capt. Clark,

Will Carry Fitcb-Ransom Party 
From Cincinnati to Bride’s 

Home City.
Kv*

rstrlk- 

by any 
ess by
■ Th]s

>arge.
I not liable to 
ind protected 
equal to any

BELLEVILLE, Oct. 18.—(Special.)— 
The worst fire this city has had for 
some time occurred 
Scantlebury’s bookstore, 
street, was totally gutted, the stock 
which was not destroyed by fire or 
water being damaged beyond repair by 
smoke.

The fire broke out afbout 8 o'clock in 
a shed used for storing paints at the 
b’apk of the store, and when discovered 
wa* burning fiercely. It spread with 

* great rapidity, and by the time the fire
men arrived the rear part of the store 
was in flames, and in the other' parts 
the smoke was so dense that 
could live in It.

At 10 o'clock the Are was believed to 
be under control, but the damage 
fully 225,000 In Scantlebury’s store 
alone, and the damage by smoke and 
water in other stores will probably bring 
It up to 250,000. Other stores Involved 
were: A)lan McFee, jewelry; Quick & 
Robertson,TcIothing; F. C. Clark, drugs, 
and F. P. Carney, boots and shoes.

Scantlebury’s stock was partially in
sured, but he estimates his loss

........... . X
CINCINNATI, O.r-Ootr'li^Tôpeeiil) 

—Arrangements were completed t > • 
day for a special train to carry the 
Fitch-Ransom wedding party jnd Cin
cinnati guesta to Shades, Ind., Oct. 21.

On that date Miss Alice Thrasher 
Flteh and Bralnetd Grace Ransom of 
Toronto, Ont., will be married there at 
the home of the bride's parents.

Mr. Ransom is assistant manager of 
the Ault & Wiborg Canadian branch 
in Toronto. He will arrive in Cincin
nati Saturday morning with his besf 
man, Mr. Balfour, also of Toronto, 
and a dinner will be given here Satur
day night In their honor.

The special train will leave Cincin
nati Wednesday morning, carrying 
about 150 people^

I1
to-night, when 
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Stqre Bargains
no one

vlfinish—an f-
F,or artistic floral offerings, Sim

mons, 266-268 Yonge-street.
was

* & •IJ'12.00 ed
' ' 'r”:* -x 7'-"’

For one. week we are offering;, 
a six hole range for only $<6,00COP NABBED SPIRITCRUSHED UNDER TONS 

OF SltïEO ORE AT COBALT
Girl* Must 

fiot Wear 
'Ratlin Hair

sundries.
■

We carry a full line of the two most 
popular stoves on the market—

HAPPY thought and souvenir

Ranges and Heaters have no eauni 
THERE ARB FtoNE JUST AS GOOD] j

We guarantee thidr 
way.

We also have av few

Continue# 'over
I Insurance at fully 210,000. The building 

is owned «by George Wallbrtdge, and is 
fully insured. The other places men- : 
ttor.ed were fully Insured.

The firemen did excellent work, one of 
them, J. Campbell, being overcome by 
smoke, but was rescued In time.

The cause of the Are Is unknown, but 
a boy says he saw a man running away 
shortly before the fire was discovered.

BASEMENT— privilege was granted. The twain were 
hurried to No. 4 Station, where they 
were charged with fraud under an in
formation laid by Staff Inspector Ste
phen, under whose direction the men 
had been working,.

The twain were admitted to ball In 
the sum of 2200<- Phillip W. Newton, 77 
Borden-street, went upon Rev. Clar
ence’s bond, while Samuel Rynex, ln 
whose house they boarded, went bail 
for the lady.

An earlier visit had been made ti
the house on Tuesday night, when a 
similar stunt had been conducted, but 
on that occasion the spirit had been 
elusive. The twain will appear In po
lice court this morning.

They have but lately arrived in the 
city from the United States.

Customs tariffs are complicated. 
Friction wastes energy. Bring your 
entries to us. Ordinary entries 50c. 
Maurice G. Thompson, Customs Bro
ker, 60 Yonge-sreet.

tv.
V •

Terrible Death of a Hungarian in 
Shaft No. 2 on the McKinley- 

Darragh Mine.

: STREET, 
fMTO Went on Strike, They Did Not 

Like the Orders That 
» Were Given

perfection in every;"'Pope, under secretary of state, who ac
companies him, met Earl Grey this 
afternoon and talked over their mission 
to Toklo. They will leave Ottawa on 
Wednesday next for Vancouver, whbtjce 
they will sail on the following Monday.

There are some Indications now that 
Japan is more willing to meet Canada 
half-way regarding the immigration 
problem, which satisfactory outlook has 
been brought about by the negotiations 
the British government has been carry-

COBALT, Oct. 18,' — A Hungarian 
named John Cobush was killed this 
morning in the No. 2 shaft of the Mc- 
Kinley-Darragh. Cobush,, who was a 
mucker, was, with a fellow workman, 
changing operations from the 75-fo >t 
level to the 125-foot, or bottom level, 
of thi No. 2 shaft. Cobush was at the 
bottom of the shaft, and his compan
ion was lifting back a door which cov
ers the area of the shaft at the 75-fo >t 
level. An ore car, which was on the 
track at this .level, slipped Into the 

j shaft as soon as the door was swung 
1 back. It fell on Cobush, crushing h*s 

Mr. McLeod of the succession dut- i skull and breaking his spine. Death 
les department yesterday received a was almost instantaneous, 
cheque for 25683 from the New York The body was removed later to E’- 
Trust Co. and Charles Wilcox of Ham- liott’s undertaking establishment. The 
ilton, executors of the estate of Aaron coroner has been notified, and an in- 
M. Wilcox, who died about 18 months quest will be held. The deceased was

28 years old and unmarried. He has
His entire estate, including his pro- no relatives in the country, with the

Petty of the value of $113,000 in On- exception of a brother, who is some-
1 tario, amounted to $816,000. where in the west. He was employed

The question of his having made on the McKinley-Darragh since July 
domicile in this province, fs es tab- An inquest was held this afternoon,
lished by his residence here until his and the jury decided that death was 
death, has been raised by the depart- i caused accidentally from negligence on 
ment, and in the circumstances of the the part of the workers, 
case, It is probable that duty will 

\ eventually be claimed upon the entire
estate. Correspondence on this sub- . „, . „ .
Ject has already passed, but the exe- Bottled Water Insipid, But Neces- Archbishop Sweatman preached the 
cutors insist that his domicile was sary. sermon, taking as his text, “They shall , rento will apply for a divorce from her
In the State of New York. His son ______ still bring forth fruit in their old age." I husband. Hector Hatch Gammell of
has become a British subject, and this The above headings are Among the many prominent clergy- ! Saskatoon.
fact may have some weight in reach- you are in a DOsiti<fn to keen = JtnnJ men present were Bishop Reeve, Arch- , Companies Incorporated,
lng a decision. The cheque received Qf radnor water in vnnr hmi«« deason Sweeny, Canon Inglis, Dr. ; The following companies have «been
has only been accepted on account. . which case you have the satisfaction o-Mea°ra Re v RM r C!n°n incorPorated by letters patent:

hifgkcomeïfromatthat famous dreeorcooi nab' th® Rev- Mr. Brean, and" many Carle ton Place, capital stock 2250.0CO.
To live in a house with a "Pease" epring in the Laurentian Mountains others- McFarlane, Sons & Hodgson, Mont-

Furnace or boiler is to realize all the where it is bottled under the most 
pleasure and comfort found in this, the j perfect sanitary conditions.
Jtiost perfect system of modern heat-1 The analysis of radnor water show» 
lng. Let us give you a figure 36 and it to be in the very first rank, and it 
28 East Queen-street. Phone M. <000-

PROVINCE WILL CLAIM 
DUES ON WHOLE ESTATE

PITTSBURG, Oct. 18-—Now, after 
the salesgirls In the big shops, the 
chorus girls are forbidden to 
pompadours and "rats." While the 
lovely chorus of the "Knickerbocker 
Burlesquers" was cavorting at to
day's matinee In the Gaiety Theatre, 
a “rat,” on which a lofty pompa
dour had been built too loosely, fell 
to the stage. Louis Ruble, the 
pany’s manager, who was in a box, 
sent word to the gentle chorus ladies 
that they must dress their hair flat 
after that scene and never wear pom- 
jadours again.

Miss Annie Wenzer carried tile 
chorus' defiant answer:

“Order what we shall wear, or, 
rather not wear; stage-manage us, be

—wear

YOU L. A. De La pf ante
Pheee Beach 39.

A

Five Million Dollar Toron- 
to Company to Ex

ploit Yukon — The 
Day atOttawa.

East Toronto.COUNTING TURGEON IN.customers, 
" a “Scc^tt,” 
f any otheF

Dispute as to Residence of Aaron 
M. Wilcox Who Died in 

Hamilton,

j
PRINCE ALBERT, Oct. 18.—Assum

ing that neither party has supported 
votes which are marked for opposite 
side, Attorney-General Turgeon has 
made a gain of about forty votes as 
the result of decisions rendered up to 
the present time by a court of revision. 
In poll No. 4, a big majority of tted-

Oct is_(Snecial 1—Ad- up votes were Llberal- and tb*s gave a
gazetted* inïu^ ° Ho!. | net gain of about a dozen to Turgeon.

ACQUITTED OF MURDED.
DECATUR, Ill., Oct. 18—Fred Ma- 

gill and his wife were acquitted tv- 
night of the murder of Magill’s fir.-*, 
wife.

a Simon League to us, but do not
oureha°r”’Ct,llW hOW We Shal1 ***** > 

During the dispute.that followed the 
curtain was down twenty-seven min
ute*. After most of thé audience had 

James Orr, ' the hfeuse manager 
persuaded Robie to,withdraw his edict 
temporarily. But Robie swears every 
chorus girl must give her "rat" to 
the wardrobe mistress or leave the 
company.

com-
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FIFTYsYEARS IN PULPIT. let.
c Scott” 
ectness of

. i ( OTTAWA, 
polntments
Auguste Tessier, to be a judge of the 
superior court of Quebec, and F. W.
Howay of New Westminster to be a 

A special service was held in St. j Judge of the supreme court- of British
Stephen’s Church last night to mark Columbia.

„ . , An application will be made to parlia-
°f the rectOT * °-- ment for the incorporation of a society 

amation. under the name of The Institute of
The service was taken by the recUr i Architects of Canada. The society will ______

himself, the Rev. Canon Broughall. He seek power to take over the charter wtien hearts are moat unkind
was assisted by his three sons, all of and membership of provincial societies w. fh _ in _ j h th*
whom are in holy orders, and the Rev. of architecture, to make regulation ones When ,w?eps the raln and *°bs the
Canon E. C. Cayley, who is a eon-lr- governing the examination and admis- _ wlnr/ , , T . .

sion of candidates, etc. True “ P°lar 8tar 1 flnd-
Edith Maud Rosarie Gammell of To- M ombre lia.

When lightnings flash and thunder* 
roar.

When tempest* rage and torrents 
pour,

Faithful and fearless at the door, 
M’umbrella.

Service to Mark Semi-Centennial of 
Canon Broughall.

ago in Hamilton.
uality. 
p style, the 
al to

v

:5§SISM’UMBRELLA.every 
[ very full 
han shown ^HELGIN

----WATCH
gj| vill keep an accurate 
18 account of your time 
■É expenditure**
IB
m&fflsi An interesting, Illustrated booklet 

about watches, sent free on request to
ELGIN NATIONAL WATCH CO.,

■ Elgin, III.

WARNING TO CITIZENS.
law.

less cash

m$3.00 hat
regard to

•r1 it

9. 'The Waterloo Knitting Company, P &SOMETHING JUST AS GOOD.Heat,;Health, Happiness. i 4
| “A two-cent stamp, please,” said the •\real, capital stock 2250,000.

Yukon District Gold Mining Com-1 customer, 
pany, Limited, Toronto, capital stock j The druggist smiled affably.

Jones stepped on Smith’s favorite $5.000,000. “We are all out of two-cent stamps,"
_____________________ . ! «.rs"-,"*- “r1 "> “«** *>»»*■ wX c2ssLsrsM'ft.'ïSSk^"we

For special low prices on window makei’ an exceller>t mixer Extractor — that painless remedy for stock 2200,000. i "What do you mean," said the cus-
' glass, see Queen City Plate Glass Co., T^y radnor water as a olam temne, ^rns, and war,ts- that ln, twenty- Dis-uss-d Trio to Jaoan. tomer.

*» '"**—-*“•*• i.nTc7Xvï.v“" “ ‘*mp""ig"rîot ■* - •—•usa ssys sr.w
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With the Workers for Woman's 
Suffrage.

holds in that part of the world. 
Kilpatrick wrote of her that “she is

voice and manner.” Mr Bea^wl 
name is not unknown to ü 
rontonians, he having played The tJ?
SLïSîYSi" ",I1‘ »X2.«

the Play' which won the 
was- part Author* mSs ^WhlCh h*

«WA»5**

WoAd Pattern Department I Dr.
>t

the_ name of Mr. David Starr Jordan.
L !LE?M^Cîerl8tle of Dr- Jordan that 

: he does not hesitate to identify himself 
ir 7?baay cause the justice of which is 

PPParent to him. The active workers 
-f vl Jtlle cauae of woman suffrage have 

had many noble names represented in 
I!* f?nkB: men an<i women who tum- 

often from their other inter- 
work to help with word and 

Pen this, at one time, unpopular re
form. As in the case of Dr. Jordan, 
the greatest of these men have bellev- 
®d ”ot oply in the justice of woman 
suffrage, but in its expediency. Dr. Jor- 
?an is not afraid* of the added responsi- 
oility of the suffrage for Woman, as he 

at a previous cOnventionr for he 
*l)elieves that any dignified 
tty is a help to every life.

He (ktbe firmefj
*

T mw-erst
■ -rand
I nvn.e

D'fice
I York

her a

•. *
*x

(Û :>■■ t ; .
Suther- 

the first
C"

■ ■-

VV \I I lit™6 ,n Ham.

haï Poudre

* OtUwt°Ib^? ther*mS^f ^‘Veave for 
Capt. and Mrs cwîl n Novembef-. 
arrive from B ne' who will
leased Senator to-morrow, have

ftg* winter60^.

Lintt SS

|oSyln“^rM«~H^relbr Young are 
«t. ^“^^nen;/n^nCeln

Col. and Mrs 
settled m 
ton.

2119 Ladles’ Low-Necked Princes, i£ha*t?

Parie Pattern No. 2119. , . -----------  ,
a v. AH Seams Allowed. Mr Mrs. Parkyn Murray and
A charming evening gown in reseda I v r\ an<* ^rs- Morgan leave for Now 

s DîanJ8,nh,erLPOrtray^' The fvrtness Y°rk °n S“*“rday. ^ New
a «tnt<>,nth%r^ %£ *5“ d Col- and Mm. lE^on-etowe gave a 
p,alts on each shoulder and the wide I Worn i™Jhe Hunt Clu*b on Monday 
mikado sleeve give breadth to the thl, leayln£ a«aln for England,among 
shoulders, which is a feature ,1, I ESelr quests being Mr. and Mrs fSn™

g$MtS Mr 8“,“
„,SL3 /• » B«,ort.ro„.

VTh'lf I
lengthardw,th VT mSw^ Minburn*'ÏÏbStTziï t°£r£'S ^ at

Ie/ir IUE B1‘4 yards of .applique err. places, 
banding and 11-8 yards of edging 

Price of pattern, lo cents.

7?

'' This great satisfaction comes to everyone 

who selects a ,

son. sSi®tv d1*i tr. C.•r SheL >:
_ <

was r
that s 
opera, 
have i 
that i

fl

!I- i, i Bmnum & co.t y

responsibil-

56,
- Realizing that preparation for the

* . franchise is necessary, the suffragists 
are making a part of their work the

, study of economics and other public 
questions. At the convention the other 

, , , a> among the resolutions adopted were 
I these In favor of the initiative and re-
L ,„h^ndu,11’ !he dolnK away with child 

labor, the improvement of the public
* f^^atlpnai system «by the addition of 

l^.VstClal training, the raising of a 
g.rt- '?Sal majority from the age of

; t0 'L the protection of womanhood 
»f,wuthf. whlie stave traffic, and the 
substitution of arbitration for war.
..An interesting feature of the conven
tion program was the debate for and 
against woman suffrage by four young 

i -men of the University of California 
Morris Harrison and Jesse

PIANO>7I.
. m

- * *• ~

-* /^hev know it to be the guanine Heintzman 
Co. piano, the piano that is to-day the 
indard in ail things that make for the best 

in' piano building—the particular choice of 
World’s greatèst artists.

i
■

japartments11^ ^e*^Artin£
S' A

j

IN i
V v

____ Robdnson

- Y£*£ y*
— I had no idea so good a piano was 
manufactured in Canada.’'—Fricdheim.• .

Z• • •
California suffragists are being 

>r"5S. pÏÏLZoÆ""

i“&rwiï”aTa4League of the east. Mrs. Parks Is of 
7”charming personality, and thoroly
• esr in her belief that college women 

{£££?“ 0fhthe‘l ^eat opportunities and
i ’^hou d become actively inter

ested in the suffrage reform. But it is 
plainly seen and emphasized by all suf-
reafhStrt ,the women who should be 
reached and interested above all other

’ ™n,are the working women. They L Jfi classes need the ballot the most, 
»na can accomplish great good with it.

• • •
.. This movement has become a word-

Amîn^T6' The Intepnational Suffrage 
Alliance naw publishes a paper called
fh.S f,Uwfragil- by which the^ workers în

* aTOthlrenfne COUntrtes maV notify one
^ ofprokress made, it is pu*b- 

\ieh^n ln Rotterdam, the editor being 
Martina G. Kramers.

Piano Salon:—115117 King Street West 
TORONTO, CANADA; >

I /
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a mother weet-
IN FALL WEATHER yOU REQUIRE

A NATURAL FOOD SUCH AS
* >X

\

el|.
Lpuly Peliatt will not receive 
first Monday In November.

A concert will be held on Saturday 
evening at the I.O.O.F. halMn Broad- 
^ow-avenue, in aUd of the building fund 
of St. Barnabas Church, which Is*being 
lemoved from Chester to'Danforth-ave- 
nue Those assisting in the concert pro- 

1 be Ml*8 Kathleen Howard 
Mrs. Coggins, Mr. Ed. Meades, Mr. Hor
ace Peace, Mr. Fred Perrin and several 
others who will present a comedietta in 
one act.

Mrs. Nordhelmer will 
again until November.

Dr and Mrs. Burnham and Miss 
Burnham will spend the winter at 98 
Mad ison-a venue.

Mr. Stephen Haas has removed to 130 
St. George-street.

v *

Pattern Department SHREDDED 
■WHEAT
Try Biscuit for Breakfast, Trtacult for Luneh.1

until the A f

Toronto World .V.
f.rdthe above pattern to 

KAMI ........................... l In *ADDRESS.., ...
■ Alice Stone Blackwell', In The 
y oman s Journal of" Sept. 28, gives the 
following Interesting Information:

:du^d b°v ®thJ the flrst mea»ures intro- 
by *he women members of. the 

Parliament of Finland provided for the
-i'8tôag,r,e,aCahtin^ °f househoM ecfo°nom!

ta 5 rls> at the expense of the state 
dlu S0’ soon after women were given 

for obaJ,0t> tb«y secured a law pmvfdïng 
the K,fl?„aT m,ent ?f domestic science in

' o’ l^tures onV7 ty'.,and f0r a course 
1 e on domestic science in the

°Â Idaho. In Colorado Mr,
■ ilplen L. Grenfell, who served th,N

- ««a
«..ing Jess of their homes, women began 
fctp canslder them more carefully and
% ÏZTson^T int? thesetiose'o^ora- 

Lof the age ch^rs ^ scientific spirit
' ^ tb®”e ÎS-

' of diminishing”8 wr^thaf!^

* HZ FTnïandh°U,d f°ltow’ ®v®" <" far!

1 Went.d— of Child", 
cr Ml.." Pattern.) I* supplies In palatable 

form the material for making 
sound knuecle, bone and 
brain. Keeps the body heal
thy and serves as a buffer 
«Stain*t colds and other ali
mente.

t
me

Personal.
Mrs. Mitchell Innés of I/adysmith 

Sou.h Africa, who has been visiting
nolds -r^'laW' MrS‘ A TUren Rey- 
nolds, o. Rim-avenue, Rosedale, sailed
tanlalngand thls week by the Lusl-

I
not receive i m
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take hed 
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Dark red cloth was used to make this charming suit. The coat has a 
broad Witside facing of black velvet edged with milita l'y braid, and is 
closed by fancy enamel buttons. The skirt is made in widely flaring 
gores with stitching in coarse black silk extending below the edge of the 
coat. . -

or»-13c a carton, 2 for 25c.
ü‘"r3n£fday evenlns a theatre 

andra for”the' bridesmaids^’ ushers

wÆ aift^var^Br^p?renn^
home °f the bride's fath- 

er in Spadina-avenue.

Mrs Ople Sisley, East Toronto, cor-

™r,"4=X”'S“1v”;,j?,rr:.row-
new home on Thursday, afternoon 

°ct. 24, and /afterward's 
third Thursday of each month.

in her 
and 

on the
the best■ 8ABINE TO KIPLING.

Following is a parody on “Our Lady 
of the SnoWa,” forwarded ,by Poet Sa
bine tot he secretary .of the Canadian 
Club, for presentation tp Mr. Kipling, 
and reconstructed from memory by the 
poet for The World:

Now Rudyard Kipling, you must have 
been tippling

When you counted Fair Canada Lady 
of Snows.

I think, my wise sonny, you did It for 
money;

If It happens again we may come to 
blows.

What have you got in old City Lon
don?

Fogs, thick as pea-soup and as black

PLUNGED INTO A CISTERN.i
That Money Can Buy Anywhere InRev Canon Kpragge of St. Peter's 

,i«-rCh' C°h°ur”' officiated at a mar- Bonsall-Alexander Recital

as jfia. ïs
5Sr.Hæurn.2rï‘ï -sF; “Fz -«■?*, xisz.
Rochester, formerly of Cobouro 'was t™*111 by Mme'
married to Mr. T. E. Bastian^f Ro- nmeTL a°d Jessle Alexander. The
?bestZ,, °nly near relatives of the^htite^ thougBt oüt' from
the bride and groom were present tie n^ ?Pea7®an scenes to the "Lee- 
P16 bride was the recipient of many I ^ ‘nlque- by Dr. w. H. Drum- 
beautiful gifts, the bridegroom’s sou- hi!ra" M,8S Jea8,e Alexander was 
lha 1 VrfAftnt h;lng a gold watch and advantage in "Amen-
Mr ee l « i e wedding luncheon da 8 Engagements,” her rendering of 
fl Bastian left for a trip Lorj^onx huss driver's experiences
to Philadelphia, Washington and the n tB passen
Jamestown Exposition. After their natuçAl. ThiV 
return they will take up residence at
rhlt'w- ^ . residlng at Meinheim.
Charlo ,e Boulevard, where Mrs. Bas- 
“f", " receive on second and fourth 
Wednesdays af|er the first of Janu-

TOILET PAPERSMiraculous Escape of Mrs. Dunco at 
Stratford.

Hall last Are Those Well-Known Brands Made BySTRATFORD, Oct. 18.—(Special).
Mrs. August Dunco, aged 65, had a 
miraculous escape from death to-day.
Unknowingly she walked Into tne cel
lar trapdoor and plunged headlong int. 
an old cistern filled with water. In 
the fall she broke four ribs and wa. 
stunned. But for the timely assistance 
of her son, who was near at hand, she 
would have perished, 
recover. %

John Diehl faced a serious charge in, 
the police court t<f-*lay, being up for ,

as a crow attempted assault on Mrs. Justus Kie- Ball< and ^. G. Richards for
Now tha^we've got you across the great eTto^buy" the ^^e^n^rthVl ™1'M* ^ & 8°n6’ a"d

Rieger home, but was Pooled In the at ' 
tempt. He was remanded.

musical
Berne- I

; fl E. BtEddy Co.THE LTD.
’ V HULL, CANADA

OI£ GETTING *‘BDDY*S»
Always, Everywhere in Canada. Ask for Eddy’s Matches. ’

Frame—Canned,
VA qulet wedding took 
Niagara-street last night 
k rame, a popular salesman 
een s, and Miss

INSIST
Place at 259 
when Jaines 

at Dln-
brideUnUed,by Rev Mr^andle?"^ 
W mamaS mu? aW7y by her broth^ 
khhI MUs sister of the
bride, was bridesmatd, and Alan 
Thompson was groomsman The 
couple will reside

IE ! She win likely» „ .. r5 being most 
3 ade a study2t h?r profeMlon

It was unfortunate for 
at the back of the hall 
from the club 
sound.

F
■i
II lost life to save child.

Tragic End of Collins,

Guide.

MOUNTAIN, Ky., Oct 
Orson co,lins of Lower Chateauguar 1 
Lake a well-known Adirondack guide,

an effnn ,e T Wedneeday night, In 
whe n he mÎ*'! one of bis children

ZVï",'„r,
"™lr '“>”>*• «Hen h.d s.

* Iff those sitting 
that the noise 

* * .. interfered Vlth the 
At times the ladles' 

were entirely drowned by 
shouts of hurrahs from 
room.

EpSSS

te^he,rh^fdo™aren?e,Ved b°U<1Uet8 af"

young 
on Niagara-street.1 We should wash 

bucket of snow.
your face In a an Adirondack l!DRINKS CARBOLIC ACID.BLEW OFF HIS HEAD. Engl 

tlons 
va lui 
finis! 
glvei

z£s»“JssriS' sb 
ÔZ' s
daughter, Miss Ada Belle, was united 
In marriage to Mr. William T. Filey. 
The ceremony was performed by the 

Ho'v,tt, Pastor of St. Georfe» 
dn?dChh anx„lh® weddlng march ren- 
Th?hvu >1,8S °rdes of Hamilton. 
The bride, who was given away by her 
brother, Mr. Frank Van 
gowned In

voices 
screams and 

the adjoining

FIRE AT CHATHAM.Old England, sweet land, 'tie a dear 
little country,

But one dot on the map, so you never ul, AML 9??8'—(Spacl*l >—The
need blow; u never dry kiln on Ralelgh-street, owned by

’S."™;
snow. waF burned to the ground, The loss C nc nnat1, ended bis life by ^vallow-

a?d thn,re 71" aT°lmt to about *6W, ing carbollc acid In his room at the 
Harvest Services. \ thfcraj*,»° inshrance. Vendomi Hote., Yonge-street.

The harvest services at St. Augus- KIPP Oil Company. Letters from his wife were found on
BABY’S HPAi -tlT with* CbVrch wl" be held to-morrow r HATH AM, Oct. 18.—(Special.)—1The " whlch Bh* P,ead® with ..

ABYSHEALTH. "*th 8a7=es appropriate to the occa- Kipp Oil Comoany. who have be-n 1° .b®Ka1gry' and say* she is not Angry
Baby's health ZZTT rton. and the music will oe rendered by operating In Harwich and Ralefel! I but br°ken-hearted. X

upon it. ii,h h. d happ,ness depends a,fholi”f 88venty ]"olc” and an orches- have gone into liquidation, their IH-' ,"Everybody is -surprised you left the
, tl ® atomach and bowels per- j Tbt ?*1Tcb has been beautifully bill ties amounting to over $8000. On flty" Things would not have gone a» ____

™ iLziiEl-EEhS; ! wHTF"' Vr»™' fr„'E EFEE."'* -«• «-

S'Sa!f2 wm ” —E- -a M

:Hiar£s A Womanvsuffering.

—— Rr9.^i?RA7’i^'?'’ 0ct- 18—Mrs. r. j. j Rush for High Prices. '■ deliver their n®xt’
I j .. i ^- Argyle-street gives the W INNIPEG, Man. Oct is __ rphInrerrot1 mStÂtee?ent J1”®!1 rho,,|d be of increasingly high price of Iheat Ml 

I know what I h.?ade? "No onp c°uld J>at* ha8 caused an unprecedented rus-i an

! lbled6to do ?! morn'nKs I was scarcely Pacific and Hill, lines are^belng rush” 8PrinSfleld diocHeBha?nèrdtad?f !
!

-SX Zefi1?llr„h.'LZr'’ '"J 2' "ha ?» to"'.7com"odZnn!” 1 'Not If It Oott Ten Dollar,

RSar—j ISr- i'ÆÆ
stomach, and Dr" Hamm'onT’pu," ^d MONTREAl" O f'*- 8uddenl>'- be»t houseboîd^mmen, fknow^We

11 s,mr-h,eT:sm1:,v"r'"8,*/'

- - - *“ -' “« LSTaS.*» - » •as.-dirwrws:,

YORK, Pa., OOct. 18,-oIacob net- 
nger. aged 59 years, of this- cl tv 

commlttefi suicide last night in an
dv-namVto^n??' Pla?n^ a stick of 
In ? bls mouth and holding it

i ihe dvns?n'tla?,; «P'£ed

held the

LYONI V Financial Worries Responsible for 
Cincinnati Man’s Death. 18. -

It: prize
h.st h-

< th* dynamite, blowing v..
T«$Tring the hand tbatI

Mere,
tnffês+a -rr crfa’n sI1k eollenne 
taffeta. Her tulle veil

was 
over

°'dr an Wrcath of ’’Pee. ofathê"air^ 
and she carried a bouquet of bride 
.i.t... ,? bridesmaids were her two
r!??; x- -A«SSes Marguerite and 
Bertha ^ an Mere, gowned alike in 
cream silk and carrying red 
Mr. H. X\. Thompson of Toronto 
ported the groom. Later in the 
Ing the happy couple left for 
city, where they 
home.

JUVENILE CLAIMS. N
1 PHear in]1 Evidence In York Loan 

"w-fex Referee.
mm é

Resuroses.

!
\ resumed theroses.

sup-
even-

thhsijgell
^4j^onola

<:will make their ■u*g<
•FIW
the e:

P

Friday in November 
till the new

T
Will fl
cash ;

every 
and not again

Dorothy Spence, whîf'hav^?een * a"d 

visiting relations in Scotland and 
land, arc expected home by the 
October, and will receive with 
Spence.

i
year. winadjourned ' 

when counsel will J 
arguments.

theaway 
Eng- 

end of 
Mrs.

Th« BELL FLAYERPIANO |, 
TWO PIANOWN ONE. 
be plijred by h»n1 in the until wiy. 
Itcnn be played by the oon-p aySr 
with the aid of muaic roll aadtreadlea.

Thi. inatrument ia the home means 
music Whenever aay member of the 
household may wish it. for ANYONE 
can play th a ideally beautiful piano.

You should call and try this piano 
for yeuuelf at

next
also

BISHOP STOPSIt can Tl

The Toronto World 
CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE

entertainments we wl 
THI8 
YOUfErnest Beaufort, dramatic editor of

^ris
a transcontinental tour of that well! 
known dramatic reader, Miss Edna 
Sutherland, who will appear at the 
Russell Theatre, Ottawa on Oct »! 
under the distinguished patronage of 
their excellencies. Lord and Lady Grev 
h!?!?8 °?the government. Bishop 
Sf? «°?.8? otfler Prominent people”
iïî The U her ?d' who has been Hving 
in the west for some time, is on the

I faculty of Manitoba College, and has 
Played no Inconsiderable part in rais 

11Pg ber to the high position n now
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1 hah been acted by the Ben Greet Eng

lish Players in the principal cities ;of 
England, Ireland and Scotland, and of 

United States, not-1 
New York, for a period of 

It has also been pre
sented by these actors at many of the 
leading universities, colleges and 
schools.

The classic of pastoral plays. “Way ! 
Down East," by Lottie Blair Park
er and elaborated by Jos.. R. Grl master.-1 
will be the offering at the Grand 
next week. Manager Wm. A. Brady, I

»Next Week at the, Theatres PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

LIT, B. A. The Titie and Trust Co.tht northern 
ably In 
tw enty weeks.

NEW CONTINENTAL LIFE BUILDING, TORONTOMadame Emma Calve, greatest of 
living sopranos, signed a contract for 
a concert tour this season with John 
Cert two years ago. Last spring she 
was lured Into accepting a brief en
gagement at the new Manhattan Opera 
House In New York, under the direc
tion of the Indefatigable Oscar Ham- 
jnerstein. ItSvas her first appearance In 
grand opera In three years. So pjhe- 
nomwMti was her success, and so mag- 
n'ficefft was the reception which New 
York music-lovers -tendered her upon 
her return, that when Oscar offered 
her a contract to appear In opera and 
head his list ot prima donnas this sea
son, she was very desirous of accepting 
It, despite her previous agreement with 
Mr. Cort.

She asked to be released from her 
contract with Mr. Cort. Her request 
was refused, of course. She announced 
that she would sing In both concert and 
opera, and declared that her tour would 
have to be arranged In such a manner 
that she would always be within 48

Manager Shea is giving the patrons 
at Sheas Theatre next week another 
J . *ul1,°* novelty, comedy and new 
acts. The headliner for the week Is 
p*”. B“rkc and Hls School Girls. Mr. 
Burke is a favorite character star, and 
ÎJ®. ,,s surrounded by six rosy, rol
licking school girls In a merry mix- 
T’T® “J 8lnglng and character danc
ing. Mr. Burke himself Is one of the 
cleverest of the old school dancers, 
and his staircase dance is the feature 
of the act which is set in a school 
library The special attraction on the 
bill for the week is a new act to Shea- 
goers, and one that has been a great 
success everywhere it has been seen, 
Cameron and Flanagan In their old 
offering. On and Off." They are 
black-face comedians. All the young
sters In town will be delighted that 
Leon Morris & Co. will be back In 
Society Circus." Mr. Morris has the 
best-trained and the tiniest ponies on 
the stage, and his dogs and baboons 
are a delight to the little ones. La- 
Belle Helena Is presenting her leaping 
greyhounds, and the wonderful jumper,

i

NEW TRAINOFFICER
President—E. F. B. JOHNSTON, Eeq., K. C„ a Director of the 

• Traders Bank.
First Vice-President—HON. W. A. CHARLTON, Lumberman. 

Vice-President—NOEL MARSHALL, Esq., President Standard Fuel 
Co., Ltd.; Director Sterling Bank. : t

Vice-President—W. J. GAGE, Esq., President the-W. J. Gage’Co., 

Ltd.

*1

-------- FORme Hamilton 
9.30

i

i
P. M.

DIRECTOR» Arriving there at 10.25. Nothing s« 
convenient after a day’s visiting or 
business In Toronto.

Other trains leave Toronto: 7.50 
s. m„ 9.30 a m., 1.15 p. m„ 3.45 p. m, 
5.20 p. m., 7.15 p. m.

O.P.I*. CITY TICKET OFFICE 
©OR, KINO AND VONOE STS. 

Teleohone Main SOSO 
© B. Fostxb, District Passenger Agent, Torerte

°“0- H HEE8. Eeq.. President 
Geo. H. Hees, Son & Co., Ltd. ; 
Advisory Director of the Union 
Bank of Canada.

TV. K. GEORGE, Esq., Vlce-Presi- • 
dent Sterling Bank of Canada; 
President Canadian" National Ex
hibition.

R. WADE, Esq., Capitalist, Orillia. 
J. A. IC AM MERER, Esq., Capital

ist, Toronto.

w. R HOBBS, Esq., President 
The Consolidated Plate Glass Co - 
Director The National Life In-, 
surance Company.

J. B. TUDHOPE, Esq., M.P.P., 
President Tudhope Carriage Co..

ALLAN' McPHERSON. Eeq., Man- 
- ufecturer, Longford Mills.
JACOB KOHLER, Esq.; M.P.P., 

Live Stock Dealer, Cayuga.

îs to everyone -s eheet, which derives Its support from 
the blackmail of persons of wealth 
and social position. The fun of the I 
piece is based on an Item published I 
by a son of one of the victims. Chas. ; 
J. Ross and Mabel Fenton will head 
the cast of nearly a hundred people.

Continuing the policy decided upon 
by the management of the Royal 
Alexandra to produce only the better 
class of dramas, the play to be pre
sented next week will be “The Cow
boy and the Lady," which was pro
duced so successfully at the Knicker
bocker Theatre, New York, by N. C. 
Goodwin and Maxine Elliot. -The man
agement promise a complete . produc
tion in every way as to scenery and 
costumes.

Clyde Fitch, the dramatist, in writ
ing "The Cowboy and the Lady," de-

I

"A

The only Company. In Canada which guarantee titles to real estate 
for the benefit of owner* or mortgagees, 

la also authorized to act at administrator, executor, guardian, 
transact a general trust business.
Send for descriptive booklet on “Title Insurance.”

Bay and Richmond Sts.,
Toronto.

«

and
j-

JOHN J. GIBSON,
General Manager.i

îe Heintzman 
s to-day the/ 
:e for the best 
ilar choice of

i

true, the box office takings this 
son have exceeded those heretofore 
In the same cities. “Way Down East" 
will be presented with the original 
cast and production. Phoebe Davies 
and Robert Fischer still head the com
pany, and are ably supported by Ul- 
rlc B. Collins, Mabel Strickland, Frank 
Currier, Ella Hugh Wood, Jas. T. 
Galloway,Mary Davenport, Frank Bell, 
John E. Brennan, Estelle Ward, Burt 
Flansburg and others, Including the 
famous "Village Choir."

PA88ENQER TRAFFIC.

AMERICAN LINE.
PwuSHhhTCierbouro~ Southampton
St Prn, Phla r??1- 19 I New York..Nov. 2 
Phlls^L'kl-^k ' St" Loul* - Nov. »

1 ph 1 «--Queenstown— Liverpool
Merlon " rSî*- £ I Westemland Nov 2 
Merlon .... Oct. 24 | Haverford ..Nov. 9

PHOEBE DAVfES 
The Original “Anna Moore”

sea-

,,, ^ „ *■ with
“Way Down East," at the Grand 

Next Week.ASÜWm under whose direction the c. 
has given the play an entire 
lc equipment this 
Grismer has made

company is, 
new scen- 

season, and Mr.
F" * ■>. *.

>v":"V
several Improve

ments on the light and mechanical ef- 
.fects which it Is said greatly enhance 
the beauty of the stage pictures 
There is little to be said of the play, 
as it has been seen here many times, 
and will no dbubt be seen for several 
generations td come, for if report be

"lano was 
’iedheim. ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.

New York—London Direct.
Mlnhetonka Oct 13 j Minnehaha..Nov. 2 
Minneapolis Oct. 28 J Minnetonka Nov. 16

0 4?
; 1 vr

- ■> WL'

Itreet West : : FREIGHT AGENTS’ ASS’N DOMINION LINt.A. -
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 

Montreal to Liverpool—hort tea p,w„, 
Canada Oct 19 I Dominion .. Nov. 2 
Ottawa .... Oct 26 | Kensington. Nov. »

'
s HOLLAND AMERICA LINE

New Twin-Screw Steamer, of 12 mo 
. MW YOKK—ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGNE 

Sailing» Wednesday» at per .ailing list ;
nS?4' **V n°ma‘m" .................StatendamOct », 1 p.ra...................................... ..Noordam
cm. Ti ..................... •'• pSSaSS
Xl, ir ................................................. Potsdam
X®*- 2 ............................... New Amsterdam
uct- 80  ............................................. Statendam

New Amsterdam

■r

STARTLING
PREDICTIONS

* ,

LETLAND LINE.
Boston—Liverpool.

aWtolfredbm Oct.23 I «Devonian ..Nov 13 
*w^mpnV »! ^Canadian ..Nov.20 
From Boston & Albany docka.E.Boston. 

zFrom Boston & Maine docks,Charleston.

RED SIAR LINE.

Em
Coal Dealer Calls for Investigation 

v Into Body That Stifles 
Competition.

- 1-

wm H tiII
il ' - I 
K II

; »F- -. il

1%, i!
wmAHk! i

E New Twin-jcraw 
Steamer

17.J50 regUtered tone, 30,400 toae dieplacemiau
m. % ^ÆÊÊÊÊÈÊÊ

4

OOO SUCH AS New Yo?k—poyer Antwerp
®S8U™..8& 81 $SSr..-85: iYOUR WHOLE LIFE 

REVEALED.
R. M. MELVILLE,

General Passent» Agent, Toronto. O,
eoEO A prominent coal dealer writing to 

The World says:
"The press and people are clamoring 

for an Investigation Into the alleged 
coal combine, and I desire to say a 
few words upon that subject.

WHITE STAR LINE.■
New York—Queenstown—*Liverpool

Àra,î\c ........ Oct. *4 I «Cedric .'.....Nov. 1
•Beltic .....Oct, 31 I «Celtic ........Nov. 14
Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton

I «‘Adriatic Nov. 6 
1 «Teutonic ...Nov.lS

zNew, 25,000 Tone; has elevator. 
Gymnasium, Turkish Bathe A. ‘Band 

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
c3™rlc .......... Nov. 8. Dec. 4. Jan. 1 Jan. 29

a£d Boiron to ITALY and EGYPT

■
PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’Y.
Oeeldentnl * Oriental IteanaUp Ces 

•»d Toro KJeea Kalaha Co. 
Hawaii. Japan. Cftlna. Philipp,», 

Islands, Straits Settlement», India 
■nd Aaatralla.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
China ....................
Manchuria .....
America Maru 
Siberia

j M
i A

. i *

», Remarkable Psychic Astrologer 
Tells Past and Foture With 
Amazing Accuracy ta All Whe 

Write Absolutely Tree.

Men end Woman from All Paris 
•I (he World Seek His Advice 
About Leve Allairs, Business,

I eallb, Journeys, Marriage, 
Legacies, Changes, 

Speculation Etc.

- 6: •Oceanic .... Oct. 23 
•Majestic ...Oct. 30

pmm *4 *

ta 1- 1É - ftm . *T

1
“We have in Canada to-day the moat

everA Iniquitous combination 1 which has 
been known In" any free'and enlightened 
country. It Is a corr.djlnatlon which ex
iste, for the purpose of stifling competi
tion and agreeing upon prices. It Is a 
combination which extends from the 
Atlantic ' to "the Pacific Ocean; and the 
amount "of money which It has illegally 
taken from the pockets of the people 
Is almost incalculable. It Is a combi
nation In which the Dominion Govern
ment is actively represented, and be
fore we hear any further talk about In
vestigation of coal or other combina
tions It Is the duty of the government 
to see that the! combination in question 
Is probed to Its depths.

“The combination in question Is 
known as the Canadian Freight Agents'
Association, and the Canadian Çar- 

| Service Association, and the Interco
lonial Railway is actively represented 
In both these organizations, and the 
officials appointed by the Dominion 
Government are parties to the agree
ments entered into by them. It is thq, 
height of absurdity to suggest the In
vestigation of any combine so long as 
the Dominion Government sets the peo
ple an example of this kind. • If there is 
any investigating to be done, let • the 
Ontario Government start at the top
and ask the minister of railways to ex- T_ ... . ^ .

I plain the membership of his represents- Toron23r? L, ®teai?er leave 
1 Lives in the railway combine I have K Yaopm’ P"- " Arr" Toronto- 

no sympathy with combinations of any City Ticket Office. Ground Floor Trad 
nature whatsoever, «out it Is simply ere’ Bank Building. A. F. Webster Kina 
farrical to suggest the investigation of and Yonge-streets and Yonge-st Wharf 
any combination under existing clr- 
cumstances.

...._____ makes the laws should certainly set us
where srien,fst«at»Slty<^°f „Ne?v Toik- : the example of strictly observing those 
eagerly watching the nrnJr!L«at<f"Si ale ! laws. The first step In the disintegra
tions and spending minions of dollar/ln i tion of the railwa>" combine should be 
the perfection of methods by which the | thfc withdrawal ot. the Intercolonial 

may 1m? benefited, comes the I Railway from merttbershlp, and this 
Aikl i n announcement that Professor ] should be followed up with a thoro in- 
ni 'î,r. 3 tel’ the great Astrologer, has vestlgation into the workings of the 
perfected a system by which he can fore
tell the principal events of a life, fore- 
warn people of -danger, point out the 
toad to success and explain the cause of 

o??lre n 80 manyj I)ves.
The professor sa/s that he can explain 

who your enemies are. tell you those ; 
pei sons In. whom you can place confidence j 
and from whom you may expect favors. ' 
name your lucky days, tell you what pit- j ■ 
rails to avoid, what opportunities to * 
grasp, advise you about your business ! 
and how to improve your condition physi
cally, financially and socially. His meth- 

• 18 unlike that of any other astrologer,

contained* Five Years in Penitentiary End of
from Ids patrons. It Is evident that much _ 1 1 n 0 . i •
good Is being accomplished by fila work. 3 Little MOITianCe — bentenCBS
The following are samples of the letters 
received by Professor Postel, and go far 
toward sliowing that his Lire Horn- ; 
scopes are not only accurate, but are i 
prepared with swiew to guiding and ben- ! 
efiting those who apply to him for

/m EDITH EVELYN
Of the Popular Company at the Royal 

Alexanj^a. ...

parted from hi* visual course, and has 
given us..a Jjiarija, wljh W " 
vpr. TRW 1s$mes of th 
in SUvervIlle, Col., wh^re Teddy North, 
graduate of Harvard, has a ranch.

The voting contest on the plays to 
be presented, at the Royal Alexandra 
has taken somewHat of a change 
til Wednesday "Tile Christian" was in 
the lead, but now “Second In Com*' 
mand” has first place. The satin 
souvenir programs, which are given 
away at the Thursday—matinée, have 
become very popular with the ladles, 
who are already planning to make 
sofa cushions, albums' and other nick- 
knacks with them.

<
Hfe —- Opt. 18

.Wednesday, Oct. ^ 

_ . , ------.Wednesday, Oct. I
For rates of passage and full parti

culars, apply R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian laasenger Agent, Toronto.

* Iwmstmqm-.

CALVE AS ÇJRMEN.
r ■ fia- Vla Azores, Madeira, Gibraltar. Algiers

pBEEII
.CEDRIC 2°036eron°5'}Jen"4’reb-ie

Full particulars on application to
* ,H. G. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario. Canada.
41 King-street East Toronto.

Freight Office: 28 Wellington East.

e plsfy ate laidhours of New York, so that she could 
run back «between concerts and appear 
ip opéra. As it had been planned to 

. take her out- to the Pacific coast, this 
v as manifestly - out of the question. 
She would see lawyers. She did see 
them. They told her that Mr. Cort’s 
contract was binding, and that she 
must sing under hls management or 
nof at all. Genius finally capitulated, 
realizing that a condition, and not a 
theory, was straight ahead. “Monsieur," 
sale, she to Mr. Cort on the afternoon 
that she decided to live up to her ori- 

' Sinai contract without further parley- 
, trouble with you Americans
Is that you are sentimental in every
thing but business. - You bow to a 
woman’s will at all times, except when 
there Is a matter of business 
consideration, and then, arid then 
sieur, you are very—cruel."

Then she smiled the Caive smile and
wir'he heaSan,t Sa!,in*r" Madame Calve 
vii- be heard In this city àt

Major. John Hedge is getting merry 
laughs for his wrestling ponies. Ban
ner and Madison, and the European 
clown, Sam Nelson, all go to make 
this one of the best trained animal 
acts on , the stage, 
the Wild is

lit for Lunch, 
for 25c.

4L

TRIPS ON SHIPS
AUANTIC/PACIFIG 

Mediterranean Ports

. Un-
Kemp’s Tales of 

one of the most original, 
artistic and entertaining acts in vaude
ville. It is unique in every way.
f brilliant dialog, two

. _ score of
musical numbers, a most sumptuous 
scenic production, a vast array of 
silken finery from the' millinery kings
assemblage" of e^aceaa.ndabea™y°Sare "The Great Eastern World,” the

a few of the salient features of the nexv melodramatic offering which will
musical play. "The Social Whirl ” be &lven ltH first presentation In this
which the Shuberts will present at "cUy at the Majestlc Theatre next
the Princess Theatre week after next j wcek- deals -with Ri’sstan life and
The .Jiiece was put on under the per- «,Pecla'1Y with incidents connected 
sonal direction of the authors Charles wilh dreaded Siberia, in the days when 
Doty, Joseph Herbert and” Gustave that countrY occupied the centre of 
Kerker. It was staged by R. H. Burn
side. It is a burlesque of the scandal

Also. Summer Trips on the Atlantia 
Coasfe

. . MBLVIIjL* Comer Toroite ni
Adelaide streets E 1 el. Main S)ro-

■
INLAND NAVIGATION.113 -

XE RS Niagara NjyigatioB Co
BUFFALO. 

NIAGARA FAL^5, 

NEW TOAX 

and aU U. S. Pointé

Si

By ,,

under
mon-O.KTD-

T. 1^.. . wos
JPI the head

LIVERPOOLDDY'S”
*

v

W

' y -mm

>» Matches. TURBINE STEAMER

VIRGINIANTREE $200.00 IN CASH Triple
Screws

- :

12,000
Tons■

r- The government that BAILINGthe death of another was sentenced to

™VTcV,5B;ss"v.‘. •*•
the man who swore falsely to 
bride Is punished worst of all.

TO SAVE CHILD. m FRIDAY, OCTO0ER25, 5 A M.
PA**engers embarking previous evening, 
h-xcellent accommodation-for 600 1st class 
and into/mediate, and 1000 3rd class nas- 

, sengers.

and handsome premiums given away it
years, and

win hlsCollins, an Adirondack 
Guide.

Engl*aml^mH* tt t["eruendous interest which has recently been created In 
Sons we have dec did1nSt?teS tl,rouRh Ua" of Limerick Corrpeli
valuable niPmli m j t "to Rlve awa>" the sum of $200.00 In cash and 
fin shed verse tliHt Is ran supp,y 1he ll“s< last line to thegiven for till n,„‘LL Jtt!,n be ow- Thls mosey and the premiums 

In m-1er tho. r of advertising our Red Cross Pills.
prizes we dve Lln»7.0"6 may ,have an equal opportunity to earn the cash 
p we gi\e below an example of Limerick verse ;

'I massesmany 
lilt—■ 
are

RATE* OF PASSAGE 
£“,',i_P»bln,t $66; Second Uabtn, $4a.- 
60: Thir * Class, $28 75; to Liverpool.

Charged With Obtaining $2000 by ! Londom y’ Belfj8t> or
False Pretences.

DEWDNEY GOES FOR TRIALTAIN, Ky., Oct. 18. — 
f Lower Chateauguay 
own Adirondack guide, 

Wednesday nightf in - 
e one of his children 
ed to have been Jett 

e family rushetV" 
h had taken fire.

ï

. - Canadian Freight Agents' Association. 
If there Is anÿ- Investigating to be done, 
it should start at the top."

I
’j : J

Full inform it on may be obtained fromr
iThere was a sick young man named 

> "Hose money was nearly all spent;
Oh, Doctor, come quick,
For I am so sick,

But the doctor, to him, cu - pills sent.
N.B.-Please note that the last line should rhyme

we expect *our comas'WITH A MlSSING LINE’ whI<=» «»•

There was a young, girl who took chills,
She was told to use Red Cross Pills:

Said the Druggist who knew her:
I know they are pure

THE ALLAN LINE
*■ “■«>- |77,V..°Vsu«t.“r*' -

He was allowed out 
Hls case will

. i-ê

HE PERJURED HIMSELF 
TO WIN MÛRIE CHENIER

A. H. Dewdney was committed 
trial yesterday afternoon

g for ,■
1from

Foronto' trate Kingsford. 
on $6000 bail.n \

LE CLAIMS. come up
with the first two lines. on Nov. 18.' :

Dewdney is charged with 
Solomon

dence in York Loan 
m by Referee.

fraud by j 
Jeweler, I 

obtaining

Lorie, wholesale 
Lorie charges him With 

by false pretences.
The ,case arises out of the 

some stock In a binder twine 
pany.

«* *OV*u. mail q

EMPRESSES
^_

j rnrnikMMmmmMmmx

S-/-! •Kappele resumed the 
h^e regarding the Ju- 

hm-t the defunct York 
esterday.
late secretary of the 
hat since September, 4 
[k of the byliws, the-- 

de a practice of pay- 
iie lapsed claims, le-s 
fad of uaitlng until \ 
p expired.
a ring was adjourned 
>■ when counsel will
liment*. ' - '

sale of 
com-Contrasted.

suggest the*upp^nt’am- As a,laat WORD for the missing line we would 
’FILLS’ ’THR7M s"" ',ha following words : 'ILLS.* BILLS.'the ending J c!f* t hefirst tw,"lines ^ a"

i .1 .i
TO LIVERPOOL

Mr Broad, real ïsTÏte agent "of B an- sPranK uP between the two young j?eo- Mrs. Beck^ oiTSunda^^Th Afam a,nrl Nov ^uTko^Erle' Brltaln
tel? sày»: ''V Ko^'îî UreTea^n'l ^ ^ ^ & ^ £V°w!ii »nd' f»**»* «P the Tl N Q|rn| |rT ...................
strument of guidance that I have ever ! 8 re t0 pe marriod. p- will hunt for moose In the Tern- REDUCTION IN RATES,
had put In my hands. I would not take ’ Trottler presented himself to the oar- ! lEkamin8 District. Until further notice the following first
a hundred dollars for the information <sh Driest and fh„, .. . ‘ c ' _________________________and second cabin rates, east-bound lieyou have given me." lsn priest and aaked that the bans be " ~~~---------------- Montreal to Liverpool), will be effective"

Another letter, from Miss Bergllot . called, but his simple habitant soul „i . W' Brannan of the Epreg«es-I;’irst. $65.00 and upwards; sec^
Horne; reads as follows: “I followed your was shocked- with the intelligence thn' Arch Masons of the Toronto :ond' H2A0 and ftl.ro.
Mon C=,and *lPraedad ln securing a pom- Inasmuch as Marie was hls niece the1 D,„ct' offlclally visited the Chapter La.ke Manitoba-First, $45.00 and up-
tfon at a much higher salarv than I an- nr ear ............ mete me 0e St. Andrew anrl «t „ .. wards: second. $55.00tlcipated. I consider the horoscope worth 'ri'ige untenance the mai-,njght A addresg " o* Lake Champliln and Lake Erie (one
hundreds of dollars to me." n~*e' ' of the n-ondr-t . P .the progress : clas sboats)-$4n and $42.50.

Charts and dials of strange des:go *ur- ,The youn8 people were deeply griev- ! ?h„thf„.Grand ChaPter of Canada f.,r -----------
round the professor in hls dally work of ed over their predicament, but Charles! ft6 past 51 years was delivered during . 
answering the correspondents and send- determined that the marriage 'should i „ evenln8 by Past Grand Supt. H T I
ng out readings to people in all parts of proceed even if the Protestant minis- ! Smlth' A committee was appointed^, !

of Professorrp?s?el8 'atrscecl!lrtbtn fj!atures ! ,teXhad to be called In. The marriage act *n conjunction with committees 
morality play thai he is a man who h-s a k nd^ ,ce^s1r waf secured and, blindéd by from °‘her city chapters to make ar-

.which the Ben Greet English Players in* toward humanity, and his * manner d-vû Th°V ^ l?°,k the necessar>' affl- ru”e?.meRiSrf^r a proner reception 'o ODlCK T (’LARK'S TENTH! will present at the Dramatic Festival in nnd convention tend to prove that he dtiVi,t ^,hat hls intended bride wqls not the Grand Chapter of Canud^. which V K 1 E V I AaNNVAt anfma,?
Massey Hall the week of Oct. 28. is sincere in his desire to be of real bene- i8 relative. meets in Toronto next January. 1 »b. t> ’08 70 days’
acted on a stage to represent the dois- fiV° 1his clients. A Methodist divine performed the ‘ by specially chartered 8.S. ’“Arahi?- •’

iter yard of Salamanca Cathedral in r^?der5 of V1*8». paper can °btain a ^remony, and the young couple' were ‘ --- _----- --------------- ~ j lo.OOO tone. THREE TOURS ROUND THE
: w^commTnl^erfo^ed'r'Z ToZ* ^’fo^Vemesi^^ on ^eTr'tro.V I J**’* ^“•P^diae, ^ WinoRLKY, 41 Klng-atraat E„ or

iesntn ,sftaecetedhwaith ‘T^T ,J,mp,'v «Tdln^of ' Trottr*r7S?P^  ̂Aft^^ 1ea’nsi 1 ' ' Toronto ^FR^k^clARK^^nTL'jes- i11 aote” "ith sacrPG choral and > °ur life, and lie sure to state vnur h«rtn ■* rot tier for T/efju-n • After a trial he- i ^nervou* system, makes new Building, New York
.nstrumental music of the thirteenth dste. sex and whether mar. led or . | n,- 'orf' d,ldkp Wdftell a fxl a Jury, Trottler ’"ZL, _i$loodln old Veins. Cure* Nerv-
ct nltiry, and with religious processicn- ! ^,Faaa enclose 10 cents fsilver or stamps!" was fo,md fkfity and sentenced to five °'* Pefni't!l' ard
a,a" lliLPar^*7, re!raLV^a"1 fur"ndlnKg,nr0hisPron,tenn,.,ary" 9,tJ* I -

KoTetold wm* book. "Tour Dtsiny young wife Is left husbandîeas "in the w'lll Sold' b^alif drygUts"or roato/ln ST. SEBASTIAN, Spain, Oct. 18.—
It your friend»* ill Pymptly sent Tell beginning of her honeymoon. . nUln pkg. oo recriptofp^e.^ fnmpkl* Twenty-seven persons were killed or

j our fi lends d for a reading also. At the same court a >man who caused j Ont. { JTori? 9^  ̂ ^

Scene From "The Great Eastern 
World”—Majestic Next Week. coun- From.

.......... Oct. 4
.80ct.

..........Oct. 11

.........Oct. 21
........ Nov. -1
........Nov. (

sel.V , the world s stage. The play is said 
to lie exciting with a splendid scenic 
equipment, with the feature picture 
the burning of a - sulphur mine at 

i Kara. Siberia.

CONDITIONS
wmTgi\-e'thee»um of tinmPinlleS=î,he best and mnst appropriate last line, we 
cash to ,he ,h -a n! . TO.in £a<rtl ■ u> ti'e second best we will give «0.09 In 
will give $20 00 in cash* Tn n $30 (l° in casl’: to tlie fourth best

alS(There i's"anithe,'’'-',^'?8" ' 'T Pb-"'etc .order offerin'

thlS COnte,t ab°Ut Wh,Ch

YOUR MONEY.*;
thv,TehgeJnUem<m°of'umlnuht/'t't",be ,n tl,e ,la''da of a committee of 
office. No em^love of our» nnt*e8,lty.Wl:0 have no connection with this 
compete, and the "committees ind8ny °/ thelr rela,lons "'HI be allowed to 

I agree to abide ^ v ntr a 3 ,dfment» m,,st be accepted as final. 
b> the Sawyer Medicine Co tndtm rommittee ot three appointed
understanding. L " and enter this competition on that distinct

SIGNATURE

The plot of the play 
I concerns a jiumlter of Americans, who 

unwittingly become involved with the 
! people in an attack on the govern- 
| ment, and

we

We will
the action of the drama 

•shows how they get rid of their "en
tangling alliances." and

ENTERTAINMENTS °ra.nd.f.uPt"».R: W' Brennan of tl* 1 ^ **W*r^

e Toronto Lake Manitoba—First. I45.C0
... your answer to the above
involve the .spending Of.any OF incidentally 

rescue an American girl from being 
taken to Siberia.

:Mass., Oct. 18.— 
Beaven, head of the 

i.e, has ordered that 
r- hes under his su- 
op holding entertain
'd) properties.

The. ing.igement 
opens with a matinee on Monday, and 
during the week a matinee will he 
given every day.

TO LONDON DIRECT. \
Oct. 20th—Montrose. \
For fui 1 particulars apply to Steamship 

Agents. 2467

of her concert company on Monday 
evening at Massey Hall.

f•ft Ten Dollars
be without Poison's 
J A. Ruth, a farnier 
n. Ont. "NetviUne is 
liniment I knpjiv. We 

■H troubles. Irrdiges- 
summer complaint. 

better to take in hot 
o cold, or to rub on 

r neur-ilgla." Every 
P2a -few 1 ottlcs of 

id have smaller doc* 
“-■tiles 25c, at .drug"

"Everyman." the old
ADDRESS

Stapieasheewr|r,eWverven,Al a,'Mr^s as Mr.. Mrs. or Miss.......
ing in t iie blank line. The filling m“of* t!R adY and ?fnd 11 to ua after "ll- 
tlmught and time hut It la Ane* J tlle n,ls6lns 11,16 nlaWtake a little 
that If vnu send in ANY KINI or 8nd C,,F,W" w6" ^e.it We guarantee 
above prizes urovi.lct an answer you will receive one of t iewc Win write you. 1^6 NOT SEND ANYMONET COn<,lt,”n ahoUt Whlch

:.

Z6

.36

4
The SAWYER MEDICINE CO., DEPT. G, Montreal BAD WRECK IN SPAIN.

The first modern performance of 
, "Everyman" was given by the Eliza-
i bfthan Stage Society of London.

4
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TEMAGAMI
This Famous .Hunting District Is 
reached by the Grand Trunk 
System. Railway

MOOSE. RED DEER, CARIBOU
Are abundant In Tern agami regions.

SINGLE FARE
Now In effect to all points ln Temaga- 
ml, also points Mattawa to Port Ar
thur and all points on Georgian Bay, 
via Northern Nav. Co., and to certain 
points ln Quebec, New Brunswick, 
Nova Scotia, Newfoundland.
Tickets valid for return until Dec. 7th. 
Secure a copy booklet, "Haunts of 
Fish and Game." It contains full In
formation regarding hunting- also 
game laws and maps.
City Office, northwest 
and Yonge-atreeta.
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►« Cil THKE RECORD OF 
DEMAND FOR MECHANICS

■

PLAIN TALK FROM THE t 
8 DOCTOR. Î!

JAMIESON’SJAMIESON’S JAMIESON’S
A prominent physician, fam

ous for his success in the treat
ment of kidney and bladder ° 

„ troubles, stated that to the fol
ie' lowing prescription is due a 
J* great deal of his success:
S# One ounce fluid extract dande

lion; >. ;
^ One ounce comported salatone; 

Four ounces compound syrup i 
* sarsaparilla.

Mix and take a teaspoonful 
g„jiter meals and at bedtime, 
vT drinking plenty of water.

This mixture will, he says, po- 
2 sitively cure any diseases aris- 

kk ing from weak, çlogged and in 
active kidneys, and will assist - > 

■T, these organs to cleanse the 
- blood of the poisonous waste 

", matter and acids, which, if al- ,
* lowed to remain, cause lumbago, < 

’* lame back, rheumatism and set- 
’1 atlca, and at the same time will 

< restore the kidneys to healthy ,
’ Sg «formal action. The ingredients, 

r.v Ahich ar«rpurely vegetable and ' 
entirely harmless, can be pro- I 
cured from any good druggist I

3 \lmMeeting of Executive Held in Tor
onto-Subject of Technical 

Education. riant Sale 
u of Odd Suits

:
Deli•e

ili
7

The Canadian Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation will take steps to acqiilre in
formation of the exact demand in the 
different trades for skilled help.

A meeting of the executive was held 
yesterday, the new president, Hon. J. 
D. Rolland of Montreal, being in the 
chair.

It was reported that the new tariffs 
to be issued by the railways for the 
territory in Ontario and the east as a 
result of the order of the board ot 
railway commissioners, in the inter
national rate case, will become effec
tive on Nov. 16. Mr. Walsh, manager 
of the transportation department, has 
Just returned from attending the con
ference of shippers at Washington, 
where they waited upon, the interstate 
commerce commission in the interests 
of a uniform bill of lading.

Associations of shippers in the Unit
ed States have secured the unanimous 
backing of the American Bankers’ As
sociation, with the result that it is 
confidently expected the interstate 
commerce commission will recommend 
the adoption of a simple form of bill 
of lading, which will be merely a re
ceipt for the goods and an undertaking 
to deliver them safely at destination.

Technical Education.

s1

1' »
t.

_ v Si
■ pan
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EniH deli.
weelA careful inventory of Men?s and Boys’ Clothing 

reveals no less than 434 Suits, representing odd 
sizes " and broken assortments, which go on sale 
Saturday morning, at less than half-price. Materials 
are the very best, with no end of good wear to 
them, and with the steadily-increasing cost of wool 
ens these values are really sensational :,

t
gr

A
wnil
elgh\ Etyi ■■ and mixed at home at very lit - 

tie cost.
This advice will undoubtedly 

~ be much appreciated by many 
i': readers.
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SMELTER MAY PRODUCE 
' WHITE METAL IT SDO

if
in t|
brie

It will interest his many 
friends to know that Mr. 
Jamieson, Jan., is again 
actively associated with 
this business, after sev
eral years’ aggressive 
experience m the States.

The lessons he learned in 
* the clothing business 

over there will be turned 
to good advantage over 
here, and the impetus of 
new blood and new am
bition will commence at 
once to wake things up 
at the old corner.

The;

«

g - ---------------

Rumor That F. H, Clergue is at
the Head of Company to Make 

Cutlery Material.

The association’s interest in the sub
ject of technical education is steadily 
increasing. The further the matter is 
studied the more convinced are the 
members of the association that it is 
one of the biggest problems before 
them to-day. It would appear from 
the answer given by Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier to the deputation from the To
ronto Reform Association, who waited 
upon him last week, that the desired 
commission of enquiry cannot be ap
pointed by the Dominion Government 
unless the proposition has the endorse
ment of all mq provinces. The asso
ciation is now taking steps to secure 
the acquiescence of the provincial pre
miere to its request.

Notwithstanding the arduous condi
tions imposed by the finance depart
ment at Ottawa, all the requirements 
1 n the matter of the Central Canada 
Manufacturers’ Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company have been successfully met, 
a license has been issued and they 
are now accepting business.
L. Anderson has been appointed sec
retary and c ffices have been opened 
up in the Traders’ Bank Building. The 
outlook for the company is exceeding
ly bright.

>
and ; 
ness 
from 
spec!

-I i

- J

Assault ste. marie, oct. is.—
pecla.1.)—It is rumored in the Cana- 

^an Soo that F. H. Clergue, at the 
head of the German Company, has 
^Secured an option on the Ferro Nickel 
Smelter of the Lake Superior Corpor
ation, now under course of construc

tion, and If the scheme goes thru will 
operate the smelter in producing white 
metal for the manufacture of cutlery.

It Is said that 'the company expects 
to produce finished cutlery in the Soo. 
The metal is 80 per cent, copper and 
20 per cent, nickel. The first option 
on the smelter expired Oct. 1, and was 
renew’d until the 15th inst. It cannot 
yet be learned whether the option was 
again renewed, dating from that time, 
as Mr. Clergue left yesterday for .Ger
many.
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PENETRATED WILDERNESS
NORTH OF LAKE HURON Inside and out the store

will respond to more vig
orous management, with 
better window displays, 
and a determination to 
key things up to a livlier

' <Next Meeting In Ottawa.
On the recommendation of the recep

tion and metnbershlp committee, the 
December meeting will be held in Ot
tawa, to be followed by a dinner in 
the evening, to which a number of 
prominent speakers from public life 
will be Invited.

It is the intention of the association 
to arrange for a series of dinners 
ing the coming winter in 
towns and cities thruout the

The annual meeting of 
tton for 1908 will be held 
of Montreal.

Chief Geologist Bell Has Been Mak
ing Map of Country That 

is Little Known.
OTTAWA, Oct. 18.—(Special.)—Dr. 

Robert Bell, chief geologist of Canada, 
has returned from a bilsy summer’s 
work in the wilds north of Lake Hu- 
rin, where he was completing a map 
of the country, on which he put In 
Several seasons’ work some ten years 
ago.

“I was just completing a work com
menced some years ago,” he said, "in 
finishing a sheet showing the geology 
of a tract extending 72 miles, from 
Webbwood to Dean, on the coast, and 
running 48 miles Inland. It Is a most 
difficult country to survey, because 
there are few canoe routes and no 
roads at all except along the lake 
shore. My party was necessarily small 
on account of the difficulty In trans
porting provisions, and we had no ac
cidents.”

“What sort of country did you find?” 
he was asked.

"Stoney and rocky, except for a few 
settlements on the lake shore. There 
is no agricultural land at all.”**

t,—12Ô Men’s Fall and Winter Suits, 
made of all wool Scotch Tweeds 
and Worsteds, including all sizes, 
34 to 44, but only one or two of 

Actual eellsog prices 
$1200, $14.00 and $15.00, re
duced for quick clearance to

155 Men’s Fall and Winter Suits 
i« a good assortment of Tweeds 
and Worsteds, well-made through- 
out, odd lines, iDeluding all sizes, 
taken out of regfolar stock at 
$7.00, $8.00 and $10.00 to go on 
sale Saturday at

—150 Boys’ Three-piece Suits, 
ages 9 to 15 years, choice of 
Tweeds, Cheviots and Worsteds. 
Good wearing materials and 
strongly made, single and double 
breasted, actual selling price here 
$400 to $6.50. Special for Satur
day at

pitch.dur- 
the larger 

country, 
the assocla- 
ln the City

The business hasill grown
beyond our expectations, 
and in planning for still 
bigger things we merely 
anticipate the'metropolis 
Toronto is getting to be, 
and the

each kind.
■Ü «

•-
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ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY. "Wheim
IChambers.

Cartwright, master, at 11 
Divisional Court. 

Peremptory list for 11
1. Smith v. Steele.
2. Stack v. Dowd.
3. McCoy v. McCoy.
4 Re Rodd and the Mines Act 
6. Ruethel v. Thorp.
6. Re Cashman and Cobalt, etc. 

« Toronto Autumn Assizes.
„ Peremptory list for 
a.m.: -

1. Dqmlnion Bank v. Hogan.
.. Davis v. Ontario Lumber Co.
3. Craigie v. Maclure.

„4. Phillips v. Toronto Railway.
5. Ince v. Toronto Railway.
6. Lesci v. Toronto Railway

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings. 
Peremptory list for Monday 

a.m.: '

I Whenmore exacting 
requirements of its rap
idly increasing popula
tion.

Im a.m.
ml! We s

c\a.m. :

Till t™aJa X stfP towards a general readjustment of our 
clothing stocks, and represents a clean sweep of all odd linap

will g’o first as a matter of course.

EXPLOSIVE MILL MUST
GET OUT OF PETROLEA

And
: For the rest—watch the 

papers I
i

?! Monday at 111 They

They
Town Council Passes a Bylaw Prohib- 
i* Iting Manufacture Within Cor

poration' Limits. P. JAMIESON
The Clothing Corner, 

Queen and Yonge St

I X M:« X ■
BwnTcRoundlA' °Ct' 18—'(SpeciaD-The They

passed a bylaw to-night 
•prohibiting the manufacture of explo- 
Wtes in the town and ordering the one 

-Wmainlng factory to remove its plant 
the town. The 'shock of yester

day s explosion was felt distinctly at 
•Ferkdale, forty-two miles distant.

;----- ------------:--------------- ■ Addison H. Hoover of Toronto" has 1
WOULD RELEASE ENGINEER. begun an action against The Dominion

----------- , Automobile Company, claiming $5000
>--BT. THOMAS, Oct. 18.—(Special A 1 daT-aR<;S for conversion by the
^rgely-signed petition is being circufoL P8ny 0f 
s«S^here t0 lecure the release of Murray 
'Stephens, the convicted Wabash engi-

t6
reds.

And■ at 11
G4Uies v. Temlskamlng (two actions)

Automobile Trouble.
'ill■ And n

k

CIGAR BARGAINS But ei

P. Jamieson
Ehall

It . . -J corn-
certain parts of an automobile 

Mining Claims.
Niplssing Mining Company have 

I,ssuetl a number of writs against dif
ferent parties, claiming to recover pos- 
session of certain mining locations In 
the Town of Cobalt.

Buttons and Badges.
Wooftey & Co. of Birmingham, Eng., ! 

allege that William Scully of Toronto 
is indebted to them to the amount of 
ÜM, being a balance due on certain 
quantities of buttons and badges pur- ! 
chased from them.

THE PABXDALE « each. Out price. $3.00The
OpenlOc CREME PE LA CREWE, 8 FOE *5e

IOC JAPS
Satirday

6 for 2So

Let
“ JAMIESON FIVE” 

Load Havana Filler, 
Choice Sumatra Wrap
per. Unexcelled Work- 
•“■•bLç. «Oc QueHty 
•or 3 Cents

I "fBEBESFOPD. 
CUAMBFBLAIN. 

DOMINION.
favobita.

MAGI.
All 5c Each

The Leading Clothier
Yonge & Queen Streets, Toronto

WhyJVii
'w Nothii

Bex or so choice cigars
s . . . . . . . .MeSBSSSS&S

Oi
:

JfK Headquarters lor^ Hope Shoes at S3.50
1“ Sovereign” Hats at $2.00

Loss on Horses.
George Pepper has Issued a writ of 

summons against the C'.P.R. Company 
for loss sustained by him to certain 
horses thru the negligence of the com
pany. He fixes the damages at $2000.

guson" are 'of" u^^EHCEsE Co”-ervat!ve,”

Kitsstr - .us,neWo.fi., cult, es. »»■»» ■>"■■”«» - -^îsr* a
Claims the Doctor Was Negliaent Th. ... ---------- Cotton Soinners Coming --------------------------------- Cluo. The club sof far has had no

laCSSSSU'tiSrSte-a." SzrKz" " ™*PX.P"?"Sw ,4three-cornered contest. SSSST
îfi-7-“ Th?,? wm°te gw,31'. 7^ Al”'ual Mee,in9 of Con.ervative Club aii^more’aaVe club^nîlmbe’r?

plaintiff. Martha Carri.thirc XX L‘!t^l“t e8._of $.61’S-0-"4> whllc the assets, J e K,ven a dn'e and will Monday Night. s^'P 8row*- This matter will be thor-
defendant-s ^negligence ' ^«"/‘he uh.ch^comprises stock in trade, con- ----------- “ -________ - -------- -- threshed out at the meeting on

LiquorandTobaccoHabits «To“""' “"''
S'eamboat" Company of N>w Three Inspectors were appointed to 

î;Xard for certain work and labor assist Mr. Wade, who was Instructed 
fof s ' summons also asks to advertise for tenders for- th- ,„et^

Moneys Remato “n Co^rt."*' l° W‘nd UP the estate forthwith. ^

dJdln^Norfoîk Countv w^ S°Ÿ’S ^tl0n «001 LüüipOUIKl
P -îeath «‘dTv,^ ÎSSaS-^-gi

her children. An order for sale of the women
estate ,tvaF made in Februarv la^t depend. Sordin three defirecs
yjAy «NuyVSiSTUKmSf 7 tSSSsèbili El

f V dKP IRrltteh- an application F* f £r/pecial per bor!
' as made bj Joseph Montgomery for 7 ®°‘d by alt druggists, or sent
payment out of court of th« money to / K2ya!d °P, rtoe>pT of price,

ithe life tenant and to

.
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::'s AR probably take.command of the Thanks

giving Day
•" 1 /^CONDUCTOR INJURED

„.Mr-H PuroliM., Conductor on the Toronto 
Street Rxilwev, happened with a naety accident. 
The trolley pole caught In the wire., and wa. 
«oreed up. Purchase held on to the rope, and 
Aiknxna vu drawn up until it caughtAhe top of 
Lhe.^Sr: and the roP® Pulling through Si fingers 
toy the force of the moving car, tore and lacerated 
to a shocking extent three fingers, tearing several 
pieces of flesh completely ‘away. Zam-Buk was 
applied, and eased the pain very quickly. Writ- 
,lng to this effect, Mr. Purchase save

I bound the fingers In Zam-Buk, and it was 
most gratifying the way in which this balm 
soothed the pain. Two days after the wounds 
were closed, and new skin was beginning to form 
Over the top. My hand is now as sound as ever 
*na,to look at it you would never know it had 

m »«T ^"""^bly torn and lacerated. I do not
think there is anything to equal Zam-Buk.**

I Zam-Buk is a marvel of healing. Absolutely‘‘ «• P»tbre'. balm, amTVa first aid Z 
without;equal. Try it I Zam-Buk will also cur. 
ulcers, festering sores, rihgworm and sores due

tViaf tox
sending la stamp. All stores and druggists sell 
at to cu a box. (C. g. fui/ord Limïud. i

manoeuvres.
His resignation has not yet been ac

cepted.•t

Montreal Service,
r- Ex jC12?nced travelers know that 
Grand Trunk double-tracked line,with 
Its smooth roadbed, enables them to
,Lee.P ,u8 wel1 88 ln ■ their home, and 
that they are fresh and ready for 
business when they reach Montreal. 
Un the 10.15 p.m. train four Pullmans 
are run every night. To those who 
can spare the time we recommend the 
cay trips, leaving Toronto at 9.00 
reaching Montreal at 6.00 
the scer.ery will

the

' v
be held

in the Temple Building on Monday
tof preMdeencyareandree Cand,dat«

will be fought out.
A program will be

RESIGNATION NOT ACCEPTEDA. McTAGGART, M.B., C.M ,
T6 Vongc St^ Toronto. Canudn
Kefereuce. as to Dr. McTasgarf,

,!0u!tl stauumg autl personal lute rlt^ *" fitted by: ° ‘tJr *-.r.
sir "■ Meletiith. Chief Justice 
Uou. d. W- Ho*», ex-Premier of u„,. 
Her. John PotU, D.D., Victoria Coif”0 
H.v. lather Teefy. President of1**1- 

yliciiael'* College, Toronto. ‘ He.

college, Toronto. pal Ko°r
Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedie. t 

he liqiiar aud tobacco bablts are healthr, i' .ate, inexprush-e home treatment, va<fnul- 
..oderiulv injection., no publicity ' " “•
time from business, and

Col. Davidson Will Take Charge of 
Manoeuvres.

a.m.. 
p.m., as

... compare favorably
with any similar distance In America. 
Cafe parlor car (meals a la carte), 
and Pullman as well as 
coaches on this train.

a lively contest

„ „ arranged for a
the 6year l0rtnlgntly meetings thruout

Toronto Liberal-Conservative 
Club was started in 1879 under the 
name of the Young Men's Conservative 
Club, fully chartered, with the oh- 
ject of encouraging young men to take 
Part in political discussions, and has 
been aptly termed the "school of 
stump speakers.” Many prominent 
Liberal-Conservatives got their first 
experience in public speaking 
bers of his club. A

Col. John I. Davidson, the former 
colonel of the 48th Highlanders, beautifulThe wli:

v

Hard colds, hard coughs, severe bronchitis, 
weak throats, weak lungs. We wish you would 
, y°ur doctor if he knows of anything better 
r°r these troubles than Ayer’s Cherry Pecto-

bett. thus be sure to mak no mistake, f O-Ayerc...

|

Be SureV é

no loi. ot
Consultation or ceereepoMUnee'umtnef*' as mem-

b<^it seven years j
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SATURDAY MORNING. THE TORONTO WORLD 4

OCTOBER 19 190* TtMAKING CLOTHES 
WITHIN TOUR DAYS

That the bard of wide dominions 
May be greeted by his own.

CMve him honor all that!* worthy.
wf®?tlLe ttle laurel for his brow; 

on this Indian summer morning 
Give him welcome, welcome

ON’S
The New Store of

IX MORRISON
now.

Thus whilst writing this snort stanza 
Came an old man to my door,

B®"1 with cares and years' of toiling.
One I had not known before. 

Reading from a morning paper 
Kipling’s views on local themes 

Made the aged seer look weary,
Quite disturbed his sacred dreams.

Orders Are Received at Bvery 
Semi Ready Agency.

i
'l

Delivered at the Bxpress Office 
In Montreal on the Fourth 

Day After the Order Is 
Received at the Semi- 

Ready Factory.

' ' .

i And he ran a line of commen^GL 
Which I cannot quite recall/" 

i Not irrelevant, vet wandering 
months ago the Semi-ready Com- As he wandered thru my hall

overcoats ^u^o^nd^t  ̂

to special order for their customers shall the home and hearth and country 
in Canada. Be made vassals of a trust’

An order received from London, L
England, can be received from and 
delivered there complete, within two 
weeks.
- An order from Vancouver by tele
graph can be delivered In ten days. ’

An order from Winnipeg by mail

a

“The Credit Clothier”;

X I% ! ll|YrN®WpST9R® OPEI^S TO-DAY. 5, rapidly have the people become acquainted with “My 
L credit Pian, and so readily have they adopted it to supply their wants in clothing, that a greatly in
creased business has m«de thii larger store necessary. More room in every department is now made 
possible, and Opening Day finds each department stocked with splendid 
Women, Men and Children. " '

'

Public ownership you know Is 
Quite a vital question here,

Whilst we jest on minor matters 
We on this are so sincere.

If you’ve met the other bunch, sir,
V|r,hiddTv,dellVered l° the CU8t°mer *nJ Ha!* the'cmwn^not^ma^y jewels? 

e !>mn Toronto or Hamilton the ' Tmh Sh°U,d be yaur dtad®m- 

order would be delivered well within a 
week.

The Seml-ready trade mark and 
price Is put on the special order gar-, 
ment Just as It Is sewn on the, stock 
ciders carried in all the Semi-ready

",
' ■:

assortments of Cle hing for•thing 
; odd 
i sale 
terials 
;ar to 
wool

new

m
^ntr° !P.eeD,my.0ld Pa.trons at the opening to-day and to explain to all new-comers the advantages 

r[edlt v* j- particularly abeut the io % discount I allow when accounts are paid off in thirty 
1 nis io/0 discount idea originated with me, and^ias proved 

|,s value to the people who have dealt with me. Call durin» the 
O »«ning Day and arrange y*ur credit account.”

’ i
ï-

And behold our lovely daughter. 
Sweeter than a budding rose.

S11?' 1 know, will draw you nearer 
Than our “Lady of the Snows.” 

In this weather aureolan 
Let me whisper in 

In this Indian

days.

Ceme io My Opening To-Day and Start Your Credit Account

tffcu c®ats Ï4& u?.d. Skirls, ran and Winter **«1
ra=ssti fiscarifys
touche, of coats, retailed at other .tore, for ma,, tweed, mixïurwT.d a.HpS. 
more money, Range of prices : st these prices pw’ BWeo,,on

2.50, 3.50, 5.50, 7.50, 10.50 
FURS ON CREDIT Arey»» prepared; Why not call and .elect
a .....«Æi- sz, “tit ’

. .

*
your ear.

___  summer season
Tis so lovely to be here.

stores. — i
If one can’t find just what In wanted 

in the stock carried, the sample fa
brics carried will prove Interesting. 
They are made In any style desired.

O. MORRISON, The Credit Clothier
May God grant you when you leave us 

Power to hold the hearts of men 
With the old-time grip that made you 

Master of the flaming pen.
Every word a holy beacon 

Gleaming o’er the hills of time, 
Pointing onward, ever upward, ' 

Thru the Jasper gates of rhyme.

Do not voice a down-town section;
There Is something greater fài'— 

Merit glory of the nation.
Sing of peace and love and war. 
Leave unto the thin voice weaklings 

Doctrines of expediency.
Don the “Mantle of Isaiah,

It Is more becoming thee.”

Mon’c Suite Many .new linaa added for, men 9 3UI15 Opaaiog Day-Suit. mtb. new’ 
fall shade, of gray and tea mixtures, also blue 
and black worsteds—latest ideas In cut, tailaral 
most perfectly, single or deuhle-breasted— 
mstchable anywhere at this wide range of prices :

Fall and Winter Overcoats New 
models

in dressiest fabrics—every style to be feu ad en 
the fashion plates for 1907. Honest materials, 
well tailored; comparison witb ethers proves them 
the beat values in town at these prices :

POEI Bf EMPIRE un-

7.50,9.50, 12.50, 14.50, 16.50 7.50, 9.50, 12.50, 14.50, 16.50Continued From Pege 1. 5.50, 9.50, 12.50, 16.50,20.60
# and you learn that your rival In busi

ness has received a great big order 
from there for the merchandise, as psï 
specifications attached.

“I tell you, gentlemen, that while, as 
Canadians, you ;may think It wise to 
cultivate the big nations of the day, 
that you are making a great mistake 
in not paying more attention to th« 
tremendous markets that are growing 
VP within the boundaries of the young
er nations of the British Empire. 1
can pc mt out to you great territories "Lord God of Hosts be with us yet," 
peopled by great multitudes whose de Benediction unto qll,
mand for goods would tax your u:- Gave the aged seer ohparting

And to Kipling in my hall. S.
W. A. Sherwood.

f*i|CTAM T All flRINfi Suits or Overcoats made on a charge account basis at cash prices.
UUaiVITI l AILUmilU Guarantee a perfect fit and .ati.faotlen Dan’s order aa aa 
until you see the fabrics shown here for this Fall sad Winker. ORDER NOW........ erUeUU

MEN’S PATENT LEATHER BOOTS. / Cfl I Allow Veil 10 % Dlsceuel Bills
Reg. 6.50 values. Special for .Opening Day enly T*wU Paid 111 30 Days.

./> .

| SPECIAL Opening Day OnlySPECIAL
Then the old man murmured lowly 

As his eyes with tears grew wet, 
And he sang this strain of music 

Tremulent "Lest we forget.”

Tel. M. 4677. D. MORRISON, New Address :

318 QUEEN WESTOpen
Evenings

3 Doors 
East of 

Old Stand“THE CREDIT CLOTHIER”most capacity.
War Welded Empire.-

"Let us be careful,” he continued, 
"that In times of peace we are not to > _ 

;1 selfish and provincial. I say in ’time-
of peace?’ because I need to give n- e 
exhortation as to what you should do 
In time of war. . In time of war. can- 

! ada needs no prompter. (Applause!
Her battalions will be found leading 
the hosts of the empire then as they 

I were found rescuing the hosts of the 
empire on the veldt of South ,-frlca. 1 
(Loud and prolonged applause). Wad 
welded our empire together. Let no 
divisions arise in times of peace.”

l.-r. Kipling then made an earnest ; 
plea for Canada to support the prefer 
ential trade propaganda so ably con- 

| , ducted by Mr. Chamberlain.
"Your sister nations within the. em

pire have the five big problems which 
I confront you. They are education, em

igration. transportation, irrigation and 
administration.
these questions in an imperial spiri* 
and assist the other colonies to settle 
them in like manner."

A vote of thanks wast moved by I 
S. Willlson and seconded by Rev. J. A.

. Maedorald. Both speakers hailed -v. 
Kipling as the apostle of true imper 
lallsm. Mr. Kipling left at 10 p.m. for 
Ottawa.

Toronto, Oct. 17, 1907.

• progress has been such that for vol- 
I ume of business it ranks fourth in the
• province. That volume is due to the The City Tenpin League held a meet-

natural advantages of its position and Ing in Scholes’ Hotel last night and r • 
its.resources. A roster of its principal celved the entry of the following team.,- 
industries, and a. glance at Its shipping Sunshines, A. Hackett, captain- Aik/-’ 
facilities will render this apparent. One J. Cassle, captain; Athletics, A. Vriest! 
iarge and important resource is marl, captain; Victorias, H. Chadwick, cap
ot which in the beds of shallow lakes, tain; Orr Bros., R. J. Orr, captait ; 
one of which goes by that name, lie Marathons. A. J. .Leslie, captain; Blue

• h! /S“Pp les ln ,the immolate vicin- Gables, H. Jasmlnf captain! the J. Cl
ity. This is supplemented, for the pur- 0„ T. J Doherty cantaln- Blw Five

.v .**■ front, it sits upon a broad valley, pose of making Portland cement, by A Archambault captain- Rovaf^ana" 
- - — ! with the Sydenham River skirting the hills of red clay, which enters into the dians BCD ’ p a n* Royal ana
About a century ago, when Comman- foot of a long ridge of wooded hills on combination. As- a result, there are in au’thé 

der Owen made a survey of the great its east side, and a similar ridge bounds active operation the following large ce- or»r—V,! I tnevar>ous teams
lakes, he thought he could not more it on the west. Perched among .he ment factories: The Grey & Bruce t0. °® at the scholes
surely perpetuate his own name than aboriginal verdure that crowns them, Portland Cement Company, the Shal- ‘ , Z , w‘th „,lr
to bestow It upon the splendid harbor already here and there appear preten- low Lake Company, the Sun Company » UlJ®® ° * J® ’ V1 ? ,® f!nal meet* 
now known as Oweri Sound. It Is not, tious homes, from which their occu- and the Imperial Company. péroré schedule is drawn up,
certain whether he also named, at that : pants look down upon a chequered city Another large „resource consists of f"nd ,,v'°'?® n®H,ect‘nf? to be present may
tlbie, the river emptying Into the sound, of red brick and lines of cement side timber of all kinds, arid' as a result }?8® the,r„ P,ftce- « the league is TUi-
Sj oenham, after the seat of the Earls walks, almost hidden at this time of the there are in operation the following t0 12 teams and several appllca-
of Grey, after whom the county is also year by the trees that shade evèry large mills and factories: The carncy tlons over this number have been re-
named.^ On the suggestion of County street. Southward from the docks runs Lumber Co., producing lumber only. celved’

! C*!rk Rutherford- a resident for o7 its principal business street for per- ! Maitland. Rlxon & Co., lumber com-
ycars and long an incumbent of the. haps three-fourths of a mile, in solid pany, and three other sawmills Tho
office the governor-general has honored lines of well-built brick structures.1 North American bent chair factory the OTTAWA, Oct. 18.—If the injured
or been honored by the county lately Crossed by two minor business streets, largest in- the province- the National ll8t Increases at the rate It Is going

ilsri'tstseeaiad0Ptl0n °f WS famUy <,,e8t ï f,anked on„tach sld® b.v delightful t^Co , a large concern; the J ' ™nt. the Ottawac.ty manage6

,,'S™ lb., con,-1 Z3V3* Si ïï'.ï;SJ'ÆÏTtZSrz,‘7£
-wn,„ ipr-PI„„„ „ wl„t. AS: K

Sla* hSSy”™ SSLTK «» w Si
”hen thr oldest colors have faded. With a population of 11,000 or over, It turc city. The residence area rive» ProducinS sole and upper, and making i L1oaea. t

and the youngest critis has died, realizes all the conditions essential Vo room for unlimited expansion tu^ he harness leather a specialty. Rn if t h » n t di ,a bl?ck eye'"
TTe shall rest. and. faith, we shall the growth of population, industries and southward, and however great the de- 11 is a *reat grain depot, the C. P. , ^^^e little back, shaking his head.

need it—lie down for an aeon or ' business. Ultra-conserVatlsm some velopment in the years to come the res- R- havInK large elevators here, nence J J injuries vary from bent fingers
W1, two. years ago tàught, and its people learn- idence city will never be rendered un- the Harrison grist and woolen mills. ] ;? J^™usly damaged limbs. u,ook at
Till the Master of all Good Workmen **d a lesson. What was then the North- sightly by the Industrial section that anci the Inglls flouring mills on 8yden- inventory or hospital recruits from

shall put us to work anew.” | em Railroad was willing to come to sustains it. There are few cities whose ham Hiver. These, with a number ai seniors and intermediates:
it upon inducement—it indignantly re- topography insures such a desirable smaller woodworking and other con- *^*ter capreol—Dislocated knee; will 

And those that were good shall be (fused to offer any, and so transferred severance. , \ cerns, Including cigar and biscuit fac- Probably be stiff all his life.
happy—they shall sit in a golden the great transportation facility to It is one of the junior towns of the lories, render the following foundry Guy Boyce—Lacerated arm; blood- 
chair; I j Colllngwood. Now everybody knows -province, its first settlers having come and iron working concerns a neces• po'8°"lng 8et ln: ,s fretting better.

They shall splash at a ten-league can- ! that to become a large city is Its des- from Galt In 1844. when grants were sity: The Owen Sound iron works J- Turcotte—Dislocated knee;
vas \fejth brushes Of comet’s hair; : tiny and a spirit of greater liberality made to homesteaders, and it was short- foundry and machine shops; the Cor- s“5Pe‘

They shall find real saints to draw ft*!®8 R- ly after then that the first store was bet Foundry and Machine Co.; the Charlie Coursol—Water on the knee;
from—Magdalene, Peter and Decidedly, it is one of the most pio- opened by George McDougal, who ai- Canadian Heating and Ventilating Co.;
P-Mil: turesque and solidly built towns in the ter wards became somewhat noted as a the Kennedy & Sons’ foundries, both

They shall work for an age at a sit- Dominion. mth Its splendid harbor Methodist minister. Altho a Junior, its iron and steel, James McLaughlin &
ting and never be tired -at all? ^ ̂ .̂ Sons’ Ltd., have one of the largest

i confectionery and biscuit factories In 
the province.

The town has a drydock and these 
Iron working concerns meet the de
mand for repairs by the numerous ves
sels that enter the harbor, and the 
wants of the numerous factories. From 
here to the Soo and to Fort William- 
run three C. P. R. passenger steamer* 
and two more palatial boats have Just 
been completed at Glasgow to put 
upon the route. Steamers of the North
ern Navigation Co. call regularly on 
their way to points on Lake Superior, 
and many other exclusively freight 
steamers m&kje this a shipping point :

What with its two railroads and 
ample water transportation, together • 
with all the facts preceding, the con- j 
vlction that Owen Sound is destined | 
to become a great commercial and in- j 
dustrial mart can hardly be avoided, j 

The town hajs, as remarked, sufficient j 
space for everything which a city may 
require, and a 50-acre pleasure ground , 
on its eastern hill, with Its exhibition j 
buildings, grand stand, cricket, la- 
crosse and other club grounds over- | 
looks the city.

Six banks facilitate its business, and j 
Its growth Is rapid, as is demonstrated 
by the fact that within three years 500 
brick buildings have been erected. It , 
is Justly proud of its Y. M. C. A. build • i 
ing. commodious and complete, and j 
particularly of its three public schools 
and collegiate institute, which Is tech
nical, including domestic science for 
girls, and whose graduates, as shown 
by the examinations, have led the 
province for eight consecutive years.

Its official roster comprise. County j 
Clerk and Sec.-Treas. Board of .^du- | 
cation Rutherford, whom everybody j 
knows and likes; Mayor Matthew Ken • i 
nedy; Senior Judge W. J. Hutton; Ju- [ 
nior Judge C. H.
C. H. Moore, and 
Jchn Armstrong.

CITY TENPIN LEAGUE. probably out of the game.
Gene Durocher—Knee cap injured; in 

bad shape. „
Capt. Ovide Lafleur—Torn shoulder; 

likely to go out at any moment.
Charley Disney—Twisted elbow.
John Merrlfield—Two knuckles dis

located.
Sid Hobart—Knuckles dislocated.
Charles Bruce—Lame shoulder.
Dave McCann—Just recovering from 

blood-poisoning in both hands.
Dever—Fractured rib; is mending.
McLaren—Broken nose; out of the 

game.
Besides this list, black eyes and 

twisted fingers are so numerous they 
would take up too much space tô re- 

■count. Truly Rugby was never de
signed for the front lawn or mother’s 
carnation luncheon.

IPHsSi
lf .accompanied by a member, 

visiting players not resident in, or hav- 
P° regu,ar business ln, the city 

w“l be welcome at any time.” .
The annual clu*b handicap tourney 

commences as soon after Nov. 1 as the 
tournament committee can arrange ifco 
schedule. A past president of the club 
has offered valuable prizes for the win
ners In the tourney. Entries close Nov. 
1, and should be sent to R. G. Hunter, 
ls Toronto-street, secretary of the club.

Ab an Inducement to the younger gen- 
eration of chess players, a reduction in 
tho club fee Is made to member^ under 
23 years of age. The club quarters are 
room “W” in the east end of the Yonge- 
street Arcade.

OWEN SOUND(

A Large City of the Future—Its Resources, Industries and
Faci iti?s.

1
? ■»i 1

j
en-iece Suits, 

i, choice of 
J Worsteds. 
:erials and 
I and double 
ig price here 
il for Satur-

(Applause). Settle

Trinity Methodist Marathon. Raya Beat Wellingtons.
The first annual Trinity Marathon The Rays defeated the Wellingtons at

Stanley Park yesterday in a game of bale- 
R. W. Eaton has donated a by 16 to 9. The teams : 

handsome silver cup as a trophy for the | WelltMtons—W. Benson r.f.. O’Hearn 
winner. Ambrose Kent also wiH award "èr *3b Lee^î^ Hickey ^r,ncheee

Rays—Rolling lb.. Jo^ 2b.. cTul" $b., 
Scanlon. I f.. Dorens c.f.. Land c., Maxwell 
p., Stanley a.s., Ray r.f.

Umpire—Jack Toft.

>

road race will «be run off this afternoon 
at 4.16.Injured List in Ottawa.

two silver medals as prizes, and a j 
bronze medal will be presented to every 
man who finishes within a certain time. 
This race is open to all members of 
the Trinity Methodist Young Men’s 
Club. The course Is some seven miles 
in length, the runners starting and fin
ishing at the bandstand ln Queen’s 
Park. The following are among the 
entries: T. A. Graham, E. A. Ottaway, 
H > V. McCauley, C. Robinson, J, W. 
Hil^red, F. H. Langstone, A. R. Craig.

KIPLING’S GOOD-BY.
?

MINISTER’S HEADING IMPROVED.

OTTAWA, Oct. 18.—(Special).—Haa. 
A. B. Aylesworth’s hearing has muc*-. 
Improved lately, but It is doubtful If 
he will be able to attend parliament 
at the openlng"-of the session.

1

of our 
lines. 

tL any- 
©11 be 
Loicest

Toronto Chess Club.
Play at the Toronto Chess Club 1* 

row in full swing, and the followers of 
the queen of all Indoor games will find 
several tables going and opponents 
waiting for them every afternoon from 
3.30. With regard to visitors, the con-

NEXT WEEK.

An official announcement on the 
part of the government on the power 
question cannot be expected until 
sometime next week.

in bad

-
■

1 $ YE OLDE FIRME OF HEINTZMAN & CO., LIMITED. ESTABLISHED 60 YEARS.And only the Master shall praise us, 
and only the Master shall blame; 

And no one shall work for money, and 
no one shall work for fame.

But each for the Joy of the working, 
and each in his separate star, 

Shall draw the thing as he sees it for 
the God of things as they are?

C-vf-o—

A List of UPRIGHT PIANOS That’ll Surprise 
Keenest Buyer» j

Each price and each’ description will tell of this surprise in values. It’s a case of quickest kind of clearing. 
Act wisely by acting promptly.

j . O v ■'N- zl f
t>>I J I A

/>TO RUDYARD KIPLING.

Open wide the gates of welcome.
Let . the trumpet blasts be blown, Mason & Rise h—Upright Plano, boudoir size. 7 1-3 oc- 

tavee, flrst-elass condition, thoroughly overhauled, and
will give good satisfaction, rosewood case ------------
regular price 3750.00, special at ...............................
Berlin - Beautiful Walnut Case Cabinet Grand, with 
full length music rack, Boston fall, 3 pedals. 7 1-3 oc
taves, full metal plate: this is an excellent piano, in 
first - class condition, thoroughly 
anteed and special value at ..........
Standard, Toronto—Full Size Cabinet Grand. In walnut 
ease. Boston fall, beautifully decorated top door, 7 1-3 
octaves, 3 pedals, practically good as new and thor
oughly guaranteed. This is an elegant instrument and 
one that will give every possible satis
faction. Reg. price $375.00, special at....
R. 8. Williams—Cabinet Grand, In dark, wine-colored 
finish, beautiful, hand-carved panels in top door, 71-3 
octaves, ln first-class condition in every way, havl 
been thoroughly overhauled In our repair 
department.

Gourlay - Upright Cabinet Grand, ln first-class condi
tion. used less than a year, very handsome walnut case, 
Boston fall, three pedals, 71-3 octaves, taken In ex
change when selling a Grand piano, a very nice in
strument In every way, and special 
value at ............................................................

Why Stay Rheumatic ? $215.U0

-V/ l , $255.00

\ Nothing Short of Folly When 
Cure is Guaranteed With 

Farrozone.

V- Wormwlth A Co.-Cabinet Grand, 71-3 octaves, 3 ped
als, including orchestral attachment, susceptible to> ban
jo. mandolin and harp effects, nicely decorated top 
door, In elegant condition, practically brand 
five year guarantee. Special at ...

onto $225.00guar-

Vv v
new,

;; *267.00so ton gRheumatism can’t be cured 
as your system is weak and run d<^wn.

You must first build up and get 
-strength to fight off the disease.

Ferrozone cures because it builds up. 
because it renews the blood and dis
solves tlie Uric Acid and the poisons 
that cause rheumatism.

It is proved" right here that Ferro- 
zone does cure.

Col. H. M. „ Russ of Edwards, 
Lawrence County, one of the fine old 

/ heroes of the Civil War. was com
pletely restored by Ferrozone. Read 
his statement:

"I couldn’t get around xythout 
cane, and then only with difficulty.

. "Rheumatism took complete control 
my Hmbs.

“The suffering was more 
than hardships on the battlefield 

“When my doctor had done 
T got Ferrozone.

“Then came a quick change. 
"Ferrozone gave me comfort at 

once, eased the paiu and took the stiff, 
ness out of my muscles.

I am well to-day. Ferrozone curod I 
me completely. I can jump and 
like I did forty years ago.”

Be sensible about your case. If your 
present medicine is useless, give it up 

Don’t experiment again. Ferrozone 
Is known on all sides to be a cure that 
does cure. .Why not got a supply (■ 
day. The sooner you begin Ferrozone 
the quicker you'll get well. Price 5'ic 
P®r box, or six for $2.5<\ at all deal-

A ; Helntzman & Co.—Cabinet Grand, beautiful mahogany 
case, with three hand-carved panels In top door, swing 
music rack, continuous hinges, 7 1-3 octaves, handsome
ly carved plllasters and trusses. Five CDflR fill 
year guarantee. Reg. price $475, special at....<l>60v.UU

Knabe & Co.—Upright, magnificent walnut case, with 
71-3 octaves. This is one of their special Upright Pi
anos. and the reputation of this well-known firm is a 
guarantee that the instrument is Al. Taken In ex
change when selling a Combination Player, and will 
give every satisfaction to the musician, thoroughly 
guaranteed in every way. See this in- COell fill 
strument. Regular price $700.00, special at....W«uU- UU

. Several slightly used Plano Players, Pianolas, Simplex 
and Harmonists, ranging in price from $75 rio $150.00. 
SEE THESE.

$229.00
/ J' j

■■■■■ q
i.v overnauied in our repair toor f|fl 
Reg. price $450.00, special at....wA33iUU 

Prince — Beautiful walnut case, with full length music 
rack, nicely decorated top door, with 7 1-3 octaves. Boa-

overhauled

4 m)
<ss

'Iirtnd of. the Thanks-
ivres.
is not yet been ao •

—i

ton fall, 3 pedals, thoroughly 
first-class condition, full}- guaranteed, 
special at ................................................................

and in

$245.00
t

rSt.
McMillan & Co.—Very handsome mahogany case, with 
full iron frame, handsomely decorated top door, 71-3 
octaves, Boston fa.Il. an Al Instrument’ in every way, 
three pedals and practice stop, in use only 
a short time. See this piano. Specialist....

f?E PoRjl^Service..
vers know that the 
le-tracked line,with 
I. enables them *o 
n their home, and 
/h and ready f<* 
y reach Montreal, 
rain four Pullmans 
tt. To those who 
we recommend the 
'oronto at 9.00 a.m..

at 6.00 p.m., as 
compare favorably 
stance in America, 
neals a !a carte), ■ 
tell as beautiful

t

$249.00<- Vi i ■3 i
— O-\

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENTI k

? Pianos under $250—$10 cash and $6 per months 
Pianos over $250—$10 to $15 cash and $7 per month.
Freight paid to any point in Ontario, and reasonable arrangements to any other Province. A handsome 
stool accompanies each instrument, and each piano is thâroughly guaranteed.

intense
!

Wlddifleld; Sheriff 
^County Attorney 

W. J. S.
his be«t : --

Swedish Prince Interested.
STOCKHOLM. Sweden, Oct. 18. 

Prince Gustayus Adolphus, Duke of 
Sonia, eldest son of the Crown Prince 
Gustavus, is manifesting great interest 
in the proposed challenge for the Amert-I 
ca’s Cup in behalf of the Royal Swed
ish Yacht Club. The prince has declar
ed his intention to support the move- 
ment by ever}- means possible, and his 
name appears among those who have 
signed the appeal for subscriptions to 
the fund to guarantee the expenses of 
building a challenger and racing her in 
American waters. I
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YE OLDE^FIRME OFin. !
run ;

vere bronchitis, 
1 wish you would 
If anything better 
r s Cherry Pecto- 
M medicine you 

your doctor, and
pkc. J^C-arsTc...

HEINTZMAN & CO
115.117. KlDit se w.

LIMITED•9
Toronto, Can..Kipling, the Soldiers’ Peel, and Boer War Reporter
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H METHODISTS MOUNE 
PRINCE IN ISRAEL FALLEN

beer-builds bodies CITY USES COMMISSION
TO PROBE COIIL PRICES

hi m sHI - TO

S^ïu^ne h“vî^,m"h°rtd.t.h‘* |
endorsed by all governments and is now used u s 

.£. Specific In the great standing armies of both Francs 
~~T- and Germany. Stops losses in from seven to ten dan 

■ÆsÉs» SO that they never return. Drains entirely
- after e few day's treatment. The skin becomes dean. „.X 

the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowels 
tegular. Headache* disappear. No more weak me 
mory, the mind becomes bright and active. A Foot 
for Brain and Binod. A permanent cure no nutter 
how chronic tbs cnee. Just send us today your name 
end address plainly written and a * days treatouat '$6 
of Reatorine will be sent FREE in plain sealed pack 
age. Do not hesitate a moment. We will treat M 
arith success and with honest confidence. ,

m *
Mil

liPURITYHI: a T AZY stomachs 
JLa mean poor 

digestions — 
they don't work 
hard enough to ex
tract the good of 
one's food.
Beer* is a food- 
drink that makes 
the stomach do 
its work better,

’ because it increa
ses the flow of 
the digestive 
juices and gives 
the stomach mus
cles more strength 
to to their work.
Beer* is better for 
run - down people 
than medicine; 
and for thin-blood
ed people nothing 
else will enrich the 
blood so surely 
and quickly.
Ask your own 
doctor if you 
hadn't better 

beer with 
meals.

i,:i Ontario beers are 
pure, above all 
else—far more 
pure than most 
of the milk sold 

• cities, because 
made under con
ditions of abso
lute hygiene.

*•:ill Great Throng Attends Funeral of 
Distinguished Divine in Me

tropolitan Church.

Controllers of One Mind in Decid
ing to Petition the Do

minion Government

ibER X9S
-

\
Simple but Impressive services 

held at the Metropolitan Church on 
Friday afternoon at the funeral of the 
Rev. Dr. Potts.
crowded. The platform and organ gal
lery were draped In black. Rev. Dr.
Carman, general superintendent of 
the Methodist Church, was in cnarge 
of the services and he was assisted 
by Rev. Dr. W. F. Wilson, who read 
the 90th Psalm; Rev.^Bt^JJleaver, who I Boiled potatoes 
read a portion of tlj’e 16th chapter of | contain not near- 
lst Corinthians;
Rev. Dr. Shaw of) the Wesleyan Col
lege of Montreal. Dr. Carman deliv- ! that is in pure

were The Dominion Government will be 
asked by the city to appoiht a com
mission to “investigate, "determine and 
report the reason for the Increased 
price of coal, and whether any com
bine exists for the purpose of raising 
and keeping up the price.”

A decision as above was reached by 
the board of control yesterday, when 
the mayor submitted a resolution call
ing attention to the allegation that 
there was a combine in the coal busi
ness in Toronto and elsewhere, 
“whereby the price of coal is rising 
from time to time yntll it has become, 
and is now, an excessive burden, and 
that unduly large profits are realized 
by those engaged in the trade."

The resolution to petition the gov-

mwoolThe church was

FOOD-
VALUE

•». KO HR MEDICINE CO.. KO. OhawmW 8341. MONTRRAO

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Price. “

Ü

mssHg\ xLIN

TAPE

BRUI

Ess? iv. Dr. Griffin anl plfly the nutriment i i IPS (PH
No Matter how often Washed

softness and elasticity in

Head Office and Yard Branch Yard
Cor.^Bathurs^Bn^Farley Af. 429 Queen St W.

Branch Y«r*

1143 Yonge St
• Berth ltU*.

ered the following eulogy :
"Canadian NfeThodlsm,

Methodism, British Methodism, Kcu-

beer ; milk will
American not feed most 

folks so well, nor AXMmenical Methodism all mourn with us 
to-day as the sad tidings of the death I digest so thor- 
of our beloved brother. Dr. Potts, is 
flashed around the world. Surely a 
prince in Israel, a mighty man ha'll,

,rs ïsasslF?:

there is no shrinking or loss in IS YOUR HONE WARM 7 I WILdrink
yo8r DOMINION

BREWERY
COMPANY

oughly. ernment was passed unanimously, and 
opinions were expressed that investi
gation should be made into the hand
ling of other commodities. Controller 
Hubbard suggested an inquiry into the 
reason why butter is 32c a pound and 
why the milk producers had combined 
to increase the price of milk.

The controller thought there should 
be some definite evidence of a com
bine In coal before taking action, but 
the mayor rejoined that there was a 
general feeling that the people were 
being held up, while Controller Ward 
thought there was the appearance of a 
combine. He referred to dealers as 

Jinforming the public of advances to 
take place from time to time in the 
future, and asked how they were en
abled to know in advance when It 
would be necessary to raise the price. 
The resolution was then unanimously 
carried.

If not, see us about It. Over 
*• eight thousand of Toronto’e 

beet homee warmed by the 
Novelty Hot Water and Hot 
Air Heaters, 
success behind them.
Advice and estimates free.

VEL

DRE:'achievements have left a benediction . -
upon his church and all churches, and mTwenty years aLIMITED.

MANUFACTURERS op 
THE CELEBRATED■Epee

Morley Punshon, Samuel S. Nelles, Hglon. He believed In Ond* r6* 
their companion and friend, and ever such a faith drawing nn theand °!l 
moving amid distinguished contempor- and invisible he bull? nn 
aries, he came to a lofty seat in me and accomplished c,harac,te''
council of his church and to a throne we delight even undf, W,nlclj
of power and usefulness In the phllan- this great 'sorrow to ^ h™C OUdm 
thropies of the city, the nation and commend hfs record on ?h» ?» sV, ^ 
the world. A preacher of plain and for the heavens unto n,fr n=?, th ^
pure doctrines, he rejoiced in the rec ■ I our race" 0ur natlon a%1
erd given of our Lord. ‘The common I Eloquent addressee au
people heard him gladly.’ In his own | ered by Chancellor B di
thoughts and ministrations he admit- Briggs and Rev nrB «^*Sh>’ Rfv' Dr' 
ted no controversies or doubts on the Secret" o? wM«Iand-
fundamentals and essentials of the Tn the V H 8 Llfé’Chrl8t‘a" falth‘ ChIann^,orXrVafshhs8afdPlendld eUl0ry’

True to Highest Interests. "The secret of his life was this- He
"In his relations as a citizen he was entered into the spirit of the ae-e anil 

ever true to the highest interests of the nation, and carried with him ti e 
our Dominion and empire, firmly ..old- hearts of the people, and thev followed 
ing that righteousness, intelligence and h>s lead. And for the young men of our 
virtue exalt the nation and invigorate day It is not amiss to aik the aue»- 
the national life. So he believed, so tion: How came the young lad of IT 
he labored and so he gained our es- in a strange land, without powerfu' 
teem and love and won an lmperish- | friends or worldly advantages, in the

course of ten short years, to find nlm- 
®clf on the high tide of such imluencc

YnilD DCAl ' ^U U 11 lit AL I taken1fmteheyV ̂ nclCd*^ that ^Mh Na
tive gifts fourra their full development 

I irr TOI n and sphere of action by mere chance
ILL 1111 II °f favoring circumstances. The lad

brought with him from the land of hie 
■■■ ■ ■ Vhll nativity, from a godly mother’s nur-

*ure* fhe fear of God, a heart for hon- 
|T I I AIe I est.’ hard work and a sturdy will tv 
II 1 I Av I If outT hls convictions of right and Al I UA I I dut.^ 11 was this that brought him 

■ 1 1. IbFIW I ■ to the prayer meeting where first the
full light of Divine love broke in upon 
F1"1* ** ^as this that brought him

Startling Predictions tor SS MSSÏ1 ,Sni:a,..,US
c..__ u j ' » * a auming, pastoral labor which firstEverybody, Almost hv!m into apathetic touch

„ J „ .... w|th the hearts and lives of the peo-Deyond Belief ! ^a"d worv,heir and confide™,.J * And It was this that made him palns-
-----------------  taking and laborious in preparation f >r

Remarkable Psychic Astrologer S,” *5«
til ‘ Tells Past and Future With 'amps of the sanctuary. He had ge-

Amazing Accuracy to AllWho " „uaSl ,°ne element of that genius
Write Absolutely Yree 777 !"flnite capacity for hard work,wroe, ADSOlUteiy Free. and the moral character which held

5 ™ UD, to that work for 50 years. The 
girts or God to him were neither few 
nor small, but the greatest of these 
was that character which spared no
r?i!vt0.£? v 8 duty—that he might win 
God’s ‘Well done.’ ”

Prominent People Present.
Among the

HOSI
Always fits the body perfectly and insures complete

186
comfort. -

Look for the trade mark 
Made and guaranteed by

BLO
Toronto Furnace 4 

Crematory Co,
Office : 72 King St. C. Phone M, 1907 
Foundry i Golden Ave. Phone P. 482

WHITE
LABEL

» on eveiy garment. RIBB
X>,6 LIM81

DRETKe C. Turnbull Co. of Galt 
Limited ALE FLAN.

WRAAik for and s.e that sur brand is on every 
cork. HOrBRAUa o

Measles Hospital.
The proposition to build the new 

measles hospital near the Isolation 
hospital was opposed by a deputation 
from the Riverdale Business Men’s 
Association, the claim being made that 
property would be depreciated. Dr. 
Sheard will confer with the property 
owners. ,

W. D. Lighthall, honorary secretary- 
treasurer of the Union of Canadian 
Municipalities, wrote offering the sup
port of the organization In Toronto’s 
prospective fight to compel the Ham
ilton Radial Railway cars to enter To
ronto.

WHI
Liquid Extract of Malt
-Tlle ™08t 'nvigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever Introduced to Help 
and auataln the Invalid or the thieta!
W.H. LfC, Chemist, lerenle, Casedlâe Agsst 

Manufactured by 246 
BfINHABOT 6 CO., TORONTO, 0NT4R 10

woo
NATURAL <

END'SUM
HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES

I

► HEALTH-GIVING «City to Build Spur?
The works committee yesterday de

cided finally to recommend the build
ing by the city of a spur line into Ash- 
brldge’s Bay, the city to have control 
of the line. There was present a de
putation from the Riverdale Business 
Men’s Associatlon/'to urge that the 
city build the line.

No more recommendations as to 
street railway extensions will be made 
for the present owing to the opposition 
of property owners to the construction 
of lines, and the realization that the 
city has no power to compel the com
pany to build lines. The proposed line 
on Cltnton-street was, therefore, with
drawn.

The extension of Harbord-street, 
without a bridge, across the ravine 
was recommended, It being estimated 
that, by filling in, $50,000 could be 
saved.

FRUITEMBAEE TO MIKE REPORT DETECTIVE STILL IN CELLS.
pure no motion I 

MARVEL UPON MARVEL 1WINNIPEG. Man., Oct. 18.—Tho Geo. 
Smith, the city detective, was unquall- 
fivdly justified by a/coroner’s jury last 
night, the attorney-general’s depart
ment to-day began active steps to 
prosecute him on the charge of mur- 
der Ball was refused, and Smith Is 
In the cells. He refused to be 
before the coroner, and

NO SUFFERER J
N«D NOW DESPAIR,

bat without running a doctor’s bill or fillfn, |„to *•

tSê ‘riïw1 'fr.nXÎ; remedy 1
► REFRESHING -4 J

’Hi
Dr. Hawke’s Motion to Abolish Of

fice of Senior Principal Re
ferred to Committee. SALTsworn 

answered no
questions, merely alleging that he did 
not shoot to, kill. Intense indlgn 
has been created by the verdtét.

Cans, the dead man, was suspected 
or theft, tho his Influential Hebrew 

The board bf education Friday night ! frlends protest that he was a gentle
man, and they have employed a strong 
law firm to prosecute hls slayer.

THERAPION j
B complete revolution has been wrought in this 
department of medical science, whilst thousands 
have been restored to health and happiness who • 
for years previously had been merely dragging ? 
out a miserable existence. * # I
THERAPION No. I—The Sov.clgn i
J«, a -
laying th. foundation of stncturTLsd ™),» 0 

Xsenous diseases.
PnJ^'oo^iE I

eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swelling of the ,3 
joints, and all those complaints which mercury S 
nod sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously À 
supposed to cure. This preparation purifies the * 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly 9
—‘■ü.a-»1l1 î^^ui.ra4tter from body. 5
T^SRAPION NO. 3—The Sovereign |

R*7I for "eblJ‘ty. nenrousn.es, impaired J 
vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incaoacitv for ”

%
atlon

i'- î ill 1

► INVIGORATING *referred to the management commit
tee Dr. Hawke's resolution to abolish 
the office of senior principal.

Mr. Levee's motion, that all the

LEF
r 4

FIRE AT 8AULT 8TE. MARIE.In consideration of the plaints of 
Brunswick-avenue residents, the block 
system of numbering will be abolished.

High Pressure System.
Night shifts began work on the high 

pressure system of mains last night, 
and it is hoped that the whole 
dertaking will be completed and the 
street obstructions removed within six 
weeks. Thus far 40,000 feet of pipe 
have been laid. Work is now In

HospitalJ
SAULT STB. MARIE, Ont., Oct. 18.- 

An early morning fire destroyed the

EEHHl'E-rrF ILondon^M TT* ,B00° in Ontario! Mra^Katherit^Tingley^^head°of6rth°ef
^mp0an,“UtUTLe&nca^oT’the"8^'T ?'.he9l8oph,8t Organ,z^tL^^de^1^ 
unknown the flre 181 kl,8fehome here‘ H« Ief‘ $500.000 to hls

NOTED GAMBLER DIES.schools under the control of the board 
should be directed by one executive 
head, to be known as superintendent, 
was also referred to the board of man
agement pending a report from Dr. 
Embree as to the advisability of mak
ing such an oppolntment.

James Simpson’s motion, "that the 
union wage clause In the contract form 
of the board of education be amneded 
to provile for the union or prevailing 
number of hours of employment,” was, 
voted down, as was also hls motion 
that legislation be applied for 
powering the board to

BRAJv 
of Mr. 
lishman, 
hls esta

ISKJ II ^ dl
and ill 1 I cha^ltah

,  --------ultysof}erflist«ntlyignore, f ■ About
■mucure or eveB relieve. J 1 estate iTHt^o^9hN;Vrîjdbp;^ù^‘5i 1 i ^ar8t*
per picket. In ordering, state which of the three I ’■ „fen' ^
■umbers required, ind observe that the word T I al8° RO<
THMAriOK’ appears on British Govern mint *1 I for the

Stamp (in white letters on a red ground, affixed * I girl sturft

* w* ■ named 11
For 21 

come is 
of that 
to the

un-
a
Iftt business or *”d

indigestion, paint in’the back and head, _
----’ers resulting from dissipation, early

iit-i which tnefacul tv so Oerslstentlvlri,
pro

gress on Queen-street from Bay-st. to 
John-street,
John-street to

:

FREE TOTWEN
Adelalde-street 

Church-street, 
King-street from Bay-street to Jarvls- 
8t#eet, while work has yet to be begun 
ori Victoria-street from Queen-street 

Shuter-street 
from Victoria-street to Yonge-street.

from
prominent clergymen

S”vCf*"*V*
Church In Britain; and Rev. Dr Fal-
flunt5ônPre8ident of Toront° University, 
aa well as many other clergymen of 
other denominations, and 
the Salvation Army. The 
Victoria University occupied 
the body of the church.

Dr. Carman read

and

to Shuter-street and on em-
pay a salary 

not to exceed $300 a year to members 
of the board.

It was decided to open a night school 
for Italians In the Agnes-street Mis
sion Hall, with Rev. G. Merlino In 
charge.

C. A. Brown was elected to 
sent the board on 
the National Exhibition.

Until Robust 

Health, Strength 

and Vigor Is Re

gained.

Sunday Meeting In Theatre.-
officials of 
students f mEncouraged by the success of the 

meeting in the Griffin Theatre, 250 
Yonge.street, last Sunday evening, the 

I Canadian Temperance League will 
^hold another meeting In the same 

place to-morrow evening, commencing 
various Metho- *at 8 °’c,ock. Hon Thomas Crawford 

presidents of and others will speak and an attrac- 
He also re tlve Program of Gospel solos and duets 

presence of the mayrr haR been Prepared. Thirty voune 
has in Store8for The hnn"16" uk the Clty of Toronto men signed the total abstinence pledge

vOU a"y ^vantage to yfou G^orteh A Cox bMrer? Wfre: ~enator last Sunday evening. "Everyone Is
vour business w?n »ï®a,tï wl" be: how nr R„in' ,Mr' Justice McLaren, welcome, but young men in particu
le happy, or unllkppv-^îfi!ler„you wl" î^ge- Dr ’ Reevp^l w °a X'ctorla Co1" ls the announcement of President

Han rtcrmPaiïneXtofS^f Xa^ue

to’ snCoppyorfunnit?h>vïuasr J' E and B. with meetings afternoon and
■ree'pleasJdln tCn8t yqu "«thlng.^iPyou * nrTjeyloUS t,° the church services a

EoHWm3 'LeemTto j ^ Wallace and Chancellor Burwash. ' , -™s. w.tness tiear-
eenturlesdpasf R°"er Skatin9 Competition for Cham- ! s^j8CtN'‘ThePriFonerPTurn-
of Ps?chicPForcihlsB^Hkn^leds* plonship of Toronto. ed Prearhcr." Miss Lillie M. Shannon !
tom, of Astrology^* he "{fas'°brought "LK ! ,.Th°8e "ho_want to see the best roiler ! Wm S‘ng at th® eVen,ng 8^lce‘ I
basVs dread7ng fh.*" ,ahsolutelv scientific : " Tof°nto wi" have the op- : j

rsading the strange workings of P°rtunlty next week. I ' I
with Lam!JLUnder whose s‘Kn one Is born The Excelsior Roller Rink are In ' T\f IT-'! T » f i 'TfO % K

tTem^roS^^ «^d^“£ RHFMATSM: --nrVhfrcrte«“p m1X1

ast?ologlrTs,and\raezefdU,ar7!er- a^cur- ! ^ e”trleS are COmIn« ln

acy y„nlL7!îlch he foretells the future. The program for the week is print- 
..I',II^rTed V°l,r ad'lce and succeeded." ed below: P nt
predictiomTeomeVrue '“l’wisli^’l had sent ^onday: Ladle» skating alone.
me fr8e r-‘adl^ von gave cou°entlem8n aka‘'ng In

If you wish a free reading of vour life Wednesday night: Ladles 
on a beautiful Astral-Psychic Chart It Uemen skating in couples. 
y,OUi„. lP kno,w your lucky and un- Thursday night-. Ladies in cou nies

.fsPS-SâS1 skc ties, travels, sickness, deaths etc r... „
write a short letter to Prof. H. Spencer The. flrst Prizes are gold medals: j 
Lewis. Room 72, No\ 43 West 27th-street 8econd Prizes silver medals. 
hveWmTnrk-,nLty’ and ,you will receive It These, undoubtedly, will he the keen- 1 
,y m w,thout delay and absolutely est competitions ever held In Canada

and d^V^r- kind -i
K?nd,yansdenlrltteeny“eUnrt:d,dnresr,vPe:ai":. '8 being manifested

Stamps to cover cost of mailing and u co,r>Petition bids fair to be a
Chart, and Professor I.ewis will send you battle between the respective rinlc« 
s!Tfln«Hd m and * free copy of his new Remember the skating tournament " 
pàltfl p'L'L , trat5d S0011, entitled "Your st the Excelsior Roller Rink starting 
wt th o u r Pa n y11 V h a r g e This is he mon
to *. r ... .. ‘t Be •urei 8Xî8n^ve,.and extravagant competition Phone M. 1381.

POLSON IRON WORKS
LIMITS D

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

seats in A m'ij sz \%fUiiS

the presidents of the .. P
dlst conferences, and the 
universities In Canada 
ferred to the

Wv
repre- 

the directorate of
r

\Anglican Young People’s Association.

«.ÎiUuTSïS ï Z -iïS'ï.&H
was arranged that the combined ser
vice for the members of all the cltv 
•branches should be held in St. Philip s 
Church, Spadina and St. Patrick-streets 
on Monday evening. Nov. 18. when thé 
sermon will be preached by Rev. Canon 
Brown, M.A., of Paris, Ont.

A united social gathering will be held 
on the following evening. The epeak- 

qn this occasion will be the Rev- 
Canon Brown. M.A., the Rev. Rural 
Dean Gunne, M.A., of Clinton, and Mr 
Clarence Bell.

m«(MISS T. ST. CLAIR).
Would you like to know 

lng, what the future 
you? Would it be 
to know how

iv Pertect Manhood, 
courage, of The ms* 0f

r/med8Lky^',fSuchTCia8Iid

V

KY\ Prize Medal, Phlladelphto Exhibition. 1878k

1 ’
opens,

evening. /!
in! ./ort-v years i hare been mat- 
thf ri*tr.an*’ vigorous men out of 
the puniogt weaklings. A man eomes

Rheumatism, /.«me 4,ack. Éldn» 
or Stomach Trouble. I give him
Sfc Bd 'rth )>r Rto-e
Intel» .-1' Tth «upeneory, .-Lbse- 
ïiîn!r £r ’ to nee far two months! 
•Mind you, not <rar« p^nny in ad- 
Yancf* or* on depon't A fpw niwht*» use convinces him ttnt he '*h« 
found thn right renindr, it fin. 
him with new life, jov," vigor am? 
«X ,»»d at ’the’ ’enrtg"f 
time be is only toe glad to t»v
i?W°rhIt,VenVnd

i.Tthe

regain their lost strength 
Î?'I ** thêmsplvee, fot
Lvcr To , n»8 ro,! "jXhfuc what 
la.na w n,p only when c„f
oniv *?on r*">’ tLf c<mt >•
n?.h eUn* ^ ,lf ^.ou want to pa, 
cash, fall wholesale discount.

Elm-Street Methodist Church.
v. T. Edwin Bartley will1 preach

mor-

ersRev ___
in Elm-street Methodist Church'to- 
rew- at j! a.m.; subject, “Witness Bear-

Best for Oeanh^uiid Poltohmg Cutlery,

VI i

\St. Luke’s Church Harvest Thanks
giving Services, 

annual harvest thanksgiving 
services in connection with St. Luke’s 
Church, corner St. Vincent and 
Joseph-streets, will be held to-mor- 
row The Holy Eucharist will be cele-
rlieifv h1 8 a Jn- and Matins and choral 
celebration of the Holy Eucharist at
R»vmT oheiL the Preacher will be me 

B' Fotherlngham. Evensong 
ine 7 ? m" the Preacher be .
w»R -?nFathe.r Jenks of Trinity Col- 
lege. The music at both morning and 
evening services will be of a speeii' 
festal character v ‘

'I Prevent friction in cleaning fit injury to Knives.

A
n

The K >» \x -Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal
Pastes.

St.
i \i i

x
For Cleaning Plate.

POSITIVELY il I
CURED Belt 

to wei
I feel 
not ti
mgr

Manuvactuxxd nr
JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England.

and gen- A Tip to Hunters.
If you are going hunting be 

go where game Is plentiful 
Caribou and Red Deer abound 
Temakaml region.

sure to 
Moose, 
In the

, . This famous bunt-
Trfmt rIm 18 r=ached by tbp Grand 
Trunk Railway System. For full in
formation. mans and game lows se- 
cure a cony of "Haunts of Fish and
DhJtriét n te to T D McDonald. 
Hnn r1 PaTneer A#rent. Union Sta
tion or call at Cltv Ticket Office 
northwest corner King 
streets.

«rest enecess he. brongbs

Call to-duy mid takr* ;t Holt alone 
for one and my two book»île,EiêcTtrlc|ty nnd its médirai Se? 

which I send free, sealed, b, SS5

DR. A. B. SANDEN,
\onge Street,

Presentation of I
We ESTABLISHED 1866pay Express Charges on 

lots ot Five Gallons 
and over.

.

P. Burns S Co. your
with! i IndST. LEONM ly. WeeI

Has opened Coal and Wood 
Yards Corner of Huron and/ 
Dupont, Telephone North 5666, 
and 449 Logan Ave., Telephonf 
North 6639, where we will bf
plpfiFQd tn receive VOnr prd»r

dowiand Yonge-:

to yMcNeill, Poet, Dead.
CHARLOTTE, X.C.. Oct. 18 - 

f'ha ries MeXeti.
Mineral Water Co

125 Queen East.
give•» Toronto, OntJohn

... DnPf ”nd raconteur,
dled yesterday at his home in Scot- Ottce hours, o to 6 ; Saturdays until tori4(!I o p.w- oughP'lyvtrN ÎT'—r»fT~ e
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88 CE ETEE 88
Pure Wool.

UNDERWEAR

Stammering Positively Cured
The Amott Method is the only logical method for the permanent cure 

of stammering and speech defects. It treats the cause, not merely the 
habit, and thus insures natural speech. The Amott Method easily and 
permanently cures the failures of other institutes and schools. Full infor
mation, pamphlet and references sent free upon request Write-today.

THE AfcNOTT INSTITUTE. BERLIN, ONT.

EMERY,EMERY CLOTH
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS'SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT METAL POMADE
"WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

0AKEY S 
"WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

MBlm —'iu»i

STAMMERERS

J
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TO THE TRADE October 12th, 1907 TOBACCO USERS OF CANADA 

FUT MILLION DOLLARS YEARLY 
INTO ROCKETS OF U.S. FARMERS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THÜ-- 
matter of A- G. Watson, of the. 
City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Merchant, Insolvent, Suc^ 
cesser to E. N. Hicks.

RINEs-S
rontattn Medicine ever <u* 
the Medic*, world, lo 0(a 

h 1 T1,e Nationstended thft Remedy for u* 
here. a. ;i well known , 
esare victims of lost Vitality 

In Europe the remedy 6 
enta and b now used as a 
ng armies of both F rear, i fit free seven to ten days 
rn. Drains entirely cease 

The skin becomes clean, 
returns, stepelastk, boweU 
pear. No more weak me. 
iright and active. A Food 
ermsnent cure no mattes 
t send ns to-day ycur nan,, 

»°d»5 day* treatment 
HEE in ptatn^wai^djgaek

ESTATE NOTICES.
tie
« mtEXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDIT- 

ors—In the matter of the estate of 
William Henry Smith, late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Banker, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given. 
R.S.O., 1897, chap. 128 
Acta, that all

pursuant to 
and Amending 

. _ , persons having claimsagainst the estate of William Heîîîv 
Smith, late of the City of T?ronto tn 
who C„°,UJty °f York' hhhher, deMased!
J*® d2 m °iLw°r “bout the *th day of 
June, A.D., 1107, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or to deliver to the un
dersigned executors of the said estate
SH,0r.,.b?f0re the mh daT of November 
IW7, their names, addresses and descrip
tions, and a full statement of partlou- 
>*r8 0t Lh.6 r ,Slalms and the nature of 
the security, if any, held by them dulv o«rt|fled. and that after the slTd dale 
th® said executor» -will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the estate among 
the persons entitled thereto, having 
gard only to the claims of which they shall Sen have notice as required above*- 
and the said executors will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
or claims hotlce shall not have been re
ceived at the time of such distribution 

HENRY J. WRIGHT.
HENRY BEDLINGTON.

J ERNEST J. HATHAWAY, 
CHARLES M. SMITH.

Cer£ Messrs. Aylesworth, Wright, Moss 
* Thompson, Traders' Bank Building 
Toronto.

Dated 11th October, 1907.

Dominion Government, Thru Ignorance or Desire to Create Offices, 
Has Loaded Up Business With Restrictions Tending to Di* 

courage Production-First of a Series of Articles.

_JÎ?Mce Is hereby given that the above-'- 
% assignment to me

the general benefit of his creditors.
?he ?»

aTT^'c,^
m the afternoon, to receive a statement a-r 

aff»lr.5’ t0 ‘PPotot Inspectors, and for 
the ordering of the estate generally. 

Creditors are requested to file their.
th£ A,al8nee on or before the date of such meeting.

,.An1d. "°‘lce 18 hereby given that after- 
the 14th day of October, 1907, the assets 
will be distributed among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which notice shall then have 
been given, and the Assignee will not be i 
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, 
so distributed, to any person or 
of whose claim he shall 
had notice.

Tobacco Is one of the great staples and U®*1 year there will be very little 
of the world. It Is consumed In enor- raised, because the flat has gone forth
mous quantities by our people, but ~om ,ts only one large purchaser, the

Empire Tobacco Co., that It 
overstocked and must work oft Its 
Plus next year.

“The tobacco 
well known, is not 
counties named, 
strated to a

t. We
is now 

sur-

area, however, as is 
confined to the 

It has been demon- 
nf i < cert,aJt4.y that the County
of Elgin, ly ng along the shore of Lake

• 3u‘Le " wel1 adapted to the
growth of the plant. Indeed. It may

a® a fact, that in all the 
counties bordering the shore of Lake
t « v. ?8 ,4r„®a8t and north on 
Lake Ontario as Belleville, where san-
?nV™8raVel. l0am le found- 48 good
nr^LCan, 66 raleed “ the 8eed leafs 
of Wiseonsln, or the white hurley of
Kentucky and Southern Ohio. That Its 

growth Unlimited to the character of 
or ,tft lake shore counties 

t1'® coast is by no means certain, 
since the writer knows v 
half a century ago tobacco was grown 
for private use In King Township, Co.

York’ assumedly from Virginia 
seed, and pronounced good.

No Encouragement.
_at least, is known to be 
available to render Ontario, under pro
per legislation, one of the largest 
bacco producing sections of the conti- 

, l: If the industry had been fos
tered since 1895, when private enter
prises, not government care, intro-
tnnvd 7.hlte burley 686(1 from Ken
tucky, it would to-day be supplying 
the consumption demand of the Do
minion for tobacco, and exporting it In 
great quantities. 6
, ”ext communication will he de- 
voted to a consideration of the qual- 
ity of Ontario leaf,- In order to deter- 
mlne whether It deserves to be damned 
by the government."

nearly all' of It Is Imported from the 
United States.Giving special 

values in every 

Department. Our 

stock is large and 

fully assorted for 

present season’s, 

business. During 

the months of 

October and No

vember we are 

determined to re

duce our stock. 

A pillar of spe

cialties on each 

side of .

£ £I. MONTRRMi r/
This Is true In spite of the fact 

that enough good tobacco can be grown 
In Ontario to supply the entire Cana
dian market

It Is easy enough to grow tobacco 
but to make good, the grower, indi
vidually, or several growers collective
ly, must go to large expense for stor
ing, curing, etc. It Is a business that 
requires capital.

Ip many countries the government 
takes a hand to the extent of monop
oly and the United States Government 
gives every encouragement to the to
bacco producer. ---- ---^

But does the Canadian Government 
do likewise? Apparently not. Indeed 
there Is reason to believe that either 
thru Ignorance or thru a desire to 
create offices the government has load
ed up the tobacco business with re
strictions and exactions tending to 
discourage production.

The World will publish a series of 
letters from one who knows. The first 
letter of this series follows:

QB xLINOLEUMS, 8-4 & 16.4 

. TAPESTRY CARPETS 

m BRUSSELS CARPETS 

AXMINSTER CARPETS 

WILTON CARPETS 

VELVET SQUARES 

DRESS GOODS 
1 HOSIERY, GLOVES 

BLOUSES, WRAPPERS "

RIBBONS, SILKSv
DRESS SKIRTS 

FLANNELETTES 

WRAPPERETTES 

WHITE COTTONS 

WOOL BLANKETS

WORKING SHIRTS 

NECKWEAR 

HANDKERCHIEFS 

UNDERWEAR 

SWEATERS 

CARDIGAN JACKETS 

WORSTED PANTINGS 

WORSTED SUITINGS 

TWEED SUITINGS 

BLACK WORSTEDS 

BLACK SERGES 

BLUE WORSTEDS 

BLUE SERGES 

TWEED MANTLINGS 

TOWELINGS

persona 
not then have

Branch Yardl
114$ Kongo St

» Hertk lLa

N. L. MARTIN.
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto, this 14th day of Oc
tober, 1907.

- ■£
«4

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THÉT 4 
matter of Townley A London, of 
the City of Toronto, Painters, In* - 
solvent.

Notice Is hereby 
named Insolvent has made an assignment 
of their estate to me for the benefit of 
their creditors under the R.S.O., 1897, 
Chapter 147.

The creditors are notified to meet at 
my office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, - 
on Monday, the 21st day of October, 1907,., 
at 8 o'clock p.m., tor the purpose of re
ceiving a statement of their affaire, for 
the appointing of inspectors, for the set
ting of fees, and for the ordering of the.1 
affairs of the estate generally. -Ï !

All persons claiming to rank upon the" 
estate of the ssild insolvent must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me on 
or before the 21ut day of October, 1906; 
after which date I will proceed to dis-''"1 
tribute the assets of the said estate, hav
ing regard to those claims only of which 
I shall then have received notice.

JA8. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A.,
Trustee, McKinnon Building.

Toronto, Oct. 16, 1907.

0ME WARM 7 62052

NOTICE TO CREDITORS— IN THE 
matter of the eetate of Dexter 
Carpenter, late of the Town of 
Eglinton, In the County of York, 
deceased.

le about It Over 
nd of Toronto’s 
warmed by the 
Water and Hot 
Twenty year» a 

nd them.
estimates free. 13s

that over a
given that the above

X

M^ diw°n °r abom the flttoenthTay “f 
May, 1907, are required on or before the 
ninth day of November. 1907, to send or 
deliver to the undersigned their names, 
addresses and full particulars of their 
claims:

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the executors of the 
will of the said deceased will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the deceased 
amo

to- \
Furnace &
pry Co. imiTcs
St. [. Phone M. 1907 
n Ave. Phene P. 482

Production Discouraged.
“Canada is unique In having legisla

tion deliberately framed to discourage 
and suppress our production of tobac
co In favor of a dominant neighbor. 
In no country, probably, has such a 
complex and expensive system of cus
toms and excise regulations been In
augurated—expensive to the

♦

#

ng the 
having

parties entitled there-
regard only to the

claim» of which they shall then 
have notice, and the said executors shall 
not be liable for the said 
part thereof to any person or 
whose claims notice shall not 
received by them at the time of such dis
tribution.
RITCHIE. LUDWIG A BALLANTTNE, 

9 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Solicitors for the Executor».

to,

common
wealth at large, by multiplying barna
cles, and to the manufacturers of the 
product, and Its only apparent pur
pose and effect Is to limit the product, 
manufacture and sale of what ought 
to and would otherwise be one of our 
staple products.

“As a result last year Canadian 
Burners of this one product, tobacco 
put In round figures >1,000,008 into the
pockets of American farmers, ___
some >5,000,000, minus the barnacles' 
expense, which will never be definite
ly ascertained until the

assets or any 
rsons of 

ave beenEehaBRAD -yrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THigl 
Li an application will be made, at the 
next session of the Parliament of Can
ada, for an act to amend Chapter 91 of' 
61 Victoria, of the Statutes of Canada, , 
and for further legislation aa hereafter 
set forth, viz. :

(a) To repeal sub-section E of Chapter
91, 61 Victoria, and substitute therefor 
the following: _ *" r

“E. To establish and maintain a fun» 
and with respect to t|ie same to effect 
contracta of life Insurance, to grant, 
sell or purchase life annuities, grant en
dowments depending on the contingency 
of human life, and generally to carry on 
tho business of life Insurance In til It* 
branches and forma.”

(b) To enable the applicants of such 
fund to deposit with the Minister of Fin
ance of the Dominion of Canada, the de
posits provided by Chapter 134, R.S. of 
Canada.

(c) To enable the applicant# to make 
advance» from »noh.funfl-by vfhy of loan - 
to members holding certificates with re. * 
spect to same.

(d) To enable the applicants to use InP* 
Its constitution, laws, correspondence and? 
written and printed matter Instead of ttaS 
corporate name the following, viz.:"The 
Ancient Order of Foresters" of "A.O.F."

_ - HBYD & HEYD.
36 Toronto-street, Toronto. 

Solicitors for ths applicants. The Subsi
diary High‘Court of the Ancient Or
der of Foresters of the Dominion of 
Canada.

Dated 26th September, 1907.

/ ____________ ______ W. J. 8.

WANT ENGINES BUILT HERE.ract of Malt
bgorating preparation 
h Introduced to help 
hvalld or the thlete.

Toronto, Canadian Agent
aetured by
Ltorontr, ontar is

5,12,19,26 Oct.con- Labor Men Walt on Board of Control 
—Mayor aa a Peacemaker. /AUCTION SALES.

and
the C.J. TOWNSENDrequest that tendering for the 

new pumping engines in 
with the civic waterworks 
limited to local firms 
deputation representing 
unions, which appeared 
board of control at 
last night.

The speakers, who included L. H 
°f the Machinists’ Union,

Robert Emmett of the moulders, Fred 
Bancroft of the patternmakers and 

‘T‘"?my Simpson, urged that local 
rr,k™n sl?ould be Riven employment 
on the work. Reference was made to
M-stHkChrnl8t8, M havlng 1,66,1 out 
on strike for nineteen waaks for a
ZT^nT day and 11 waa asked 
that the contracts provide for a nine-
tost dayLand falr wagee- 11 was urged 
toÜ k was not PMntlful and that 

re were prospects of many mould
ers being out of employment 
the coming winter. *
nu??nmay,?r a8ked that the request be 
put In writing, and proffered his ser-
BtrUdnif Srnal>IKi-,in*edlar? between the a large quantity "of Valuable Household 

machinists and their employ- Furniture, 
ers, which offer was accepted.

246 connection 
system be 

was made by a 
the labor 
before the 

a special meeting

. • . present gov- 
ernment goes Into dry dock. Into the 
Dominion treasury.

“This is the Indictment which It Is 
the purpose of the writer to sustain 
and. Incidentally, to call the attention 
of the farmers upon nearly the entire 
frontier of Ontario to the great value 
of their lands, when they shall have 
been freed from adverse legislation.

‘ZIn order to sustain this indictment 
before a Jury of partisan people it Is 
essential first to determine whether 
in fact, we have In the Province ef On
tario any considerable area of tobac
co-producing lands, and second, whe
ther. If that area bé" considerable, it is 
capable of producing tobacco that will 
satisfy the tastes, fastidious and oth
erwise, ot" the tobacco consuming 
pie of the Dominion.

?
REFINED OILS 

ATING OILS 
GREASES

AUCTION SALE OF

VALUABLE
HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE
This Announcement.•sas»

no fiction i 
PN MARVEL I 
FFERER
N DESPAIR, ,
lector's bill or falling Into 
«Ti *»y safely, speeiiily j 
nraself without tbe know- 3 

By the introdnetion of 2
'NOH remedy -
* PION I

i
We have received Instructions from the 

Executors of the Estate of the late Rev. 
T. C. Des Barres to arrange for sale at 
his late residence,

s

John Macdonald & Co
TORONTO

7 peo-
80 BEDFORD ROAD

-OR-

Tuesdey, Ocl. 22, at 11 1. m.
•9 Area Not Limited.

“If the area were limited, say to a 
single county, the government might 
plead justification for the sacrifice of 
the few for the good of. the 
if the quality grown is too 
satisfy the tastes of tobacco ■. 
then, too, it would be possible to set 
up a partial Justification. It Is Impor
tant to the Issue In this

duringi 66666as been wrought in this , 
c\e?ce’ thousands *3
lalth and happiness who j 

been merely dragging ^

limitedi NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Archlmede 
Glannettl, Late of the City of Tor- 

- onto, Banker, Deceased. '
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 

statute In that behalf, that all creditors 
and all Persons haying claims against the 
eetate of the above-named Archlmede 
Glannettl, who died on or about the 21st 
day of August, 1907, In the City of To- 
ronto, and who carried on business at the 
City of Toronto and at the Town of Fort » 
William, under the name, style and finir'» 
of “Banco Glannettl," will require to send? 
by post, prepaid, or deliver, to the Im
perial Trusts Company of Canada, IT 
Rlchmond-street West, Toronto, Admlnie- 
trator of the said estate, on or before the 
15th day of November, 1907, their names. > 
addresses and full particulars of their 
claims, duly verified, and the nature of 
the security. If any, held by them, and 
after the 15th day of November, 1907, the 
Administrators of the estate will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only for the claims of which 
they then shall have had notice, and the 
said Administrators will not be liable for 
the aeeets. or any part thereof, to any 
person or perrons of whose claim they 
shall not then have had notice.
THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS COMPANY:

OF CANADA. *
By BRISTOL & ARMOUR, 11» Bày-etreet 

Toronto, Solicitors for the Adminis
trators.

IO. 1—The Sovereign
arges, superseding injec- J 
oee irreparable harm by rl 
of stricture and other *

many, or 
poor to! 2LEFT MUCH FOR CHARITY. Toronto. The benefaction 

blind girls Is to 
21 .years.

for the 
cease at the end of DAMAGE HALF A MILLION. C. J. TOWNSEND -A CO.,

Auctioneers.
users.

Hospital for Sick Children Remember- 
cd By Hcnr^f James.

tiO. 2—The Sovereign 8
iary and secondary skin ÿ 
ains and swelling of the £ 
mplaints which mercury *5 
ipularly but erroneously <4 
preparation purifies the * 

ie blood and thoroughly 9 
matter from the body, 
id, 3—The Sovereign £ 
ty,Nervousness, impaired £ 
staste and incapacity for ,-r 
ve of solitude, blushing, 
back and head, and all 
i dissipation, early ex- 
ilty so persistently ignore, 
ure or even relieve, 
sold by principal Chemists 
rid. Price in England 20 
, state which of the three 
observe that the word 
on British Government >» 
>n a red ground) affixed 
*r of His Majesty’s Hon. 3 
lout which it is a forgery. J

DEATHS IN THE CITY.1 Newcastle Town Site
Mine Workings.

s. Creeping Over connection to
consider and comment upon the public D®aths registered at the city hall 
taste upon which the demand de- ye8terday were:
pends. _ Mary Mallory, 74 years, acute lntero-

"Th® writer has been trying to sat- co}*ti?- „ . 
lsry his tobacco taste, as a smoker Robert McMillan, 11 years, Acute 
tor over forty years. He has smoked cardlac dilatation. <"
Havana in Cuba, Vera Crux in Mexico Gordon Porter, 4 days, cerebral he- 
and domestic leaf, too numerous in morrhage.
variety to mention. In the United Willett. Fisher, 66 years, arterlo-slle- 
Sta-tes and Canada, and is prepared to r0818-
affirm that tastes are as varied and nuncan Grant, 42 years, nephritis.

„ . , movement of uncertain as the Imagination of the Richard Parry, 43 years, miningitis
r«mLceUIto.!1tldtrvr th* 5xc^iations to ,moklng public can make them In Warren Douglas Doane, 24 years,
^Car»lhat taken oul- ^b® move- and of Itself Individual taste as be- appendicitis.
on the fsurfaceUaeS * change of levela tw.eeP' 8ay cigars, made of leaf.^ulti- Jo8eph Schwartz, 44 years, mitral In-

'_____________ vated, cured, processed and manufac- competence, -u
tured, with the same care and grown Alfred H- Wilson, 24 
anywhere between the 43rd parallel soJ1,ng'
north, the Ohio River, the Atlantic sea- ,.Ijet,tla Wiggins, 76 years, Bright's 
board and the Mississippi River, does dlB®ase. \
not .discriminate. As a rule it die- Alex. Ure, 6 months, entero-colltis. 
criminate only between poorly 
factored cigars that

THREE MONTHS IN JAIL MEETINGS.
BRANTFORD, Oct. 17.—The death 

of Mr. Henry James, an aged Eng
lishman, occurred here last week, 
his’estate of >45,000 by^his will has 
been disposed of for tffe benefit of 
charitable Institutions.

About half of the income of the 
estate is to be paid for twenty-one 
years to the Hospital for Sick Chil
dren, Toronto, and a part of it
?'S\5oe!„t0 the Brantford Institute 
for the Blind for the benefit bf the 
girl students at the institute, said stu- 
dents to be selected by two persons 
named In the will.

For 21 years the balance of the In- 
Is 10 accumulate and at the 

or that time the entire estate 
to the Hospital for

«

: The Annual General Meeting of the 
Stockholders of the CONSUMERS' GAS 
COMPANY OF TORONTO, to receive the 
report of the Directors, and for the elec
tion of Directors for the ensuing year, 
will be held In the Company's Board 
Room, No. 17 Toronto-etreet, on Monday, 
the 28th October, at 12 o'clock noon.

W. H. PEARSON, 
General Manager and Secrete 

Toronto, 2nd October, 1907.

SYDNEY, N.S.W., Oct 18-n. 
spatches from Newcastle state that a
nidlOUf creep’’ has occurred In the 
o'd mine workings under the reside"! 
tial quarter of that city. Buildings
an„ to Ta °f 15 acres ar® affected! 
and the damage so far Is estimated at 
half a million dollars, 
been no casualties.

A mine creep is a slow

Conclusive Proof of Residence and 
Turgeon Gains.and

- PRINCE ALBERT, Oct. 18,-Attor- 
ney-General Tûfgeon Is believed to 
have made a net gain of forty 
in the court of revision proceedings so 
far. He got a dozen in 

Strenuous efforts

1 There havei votes

1 one poll.
MILL BURNED IN WEST L0RNEare being made 

by both sides to prove the qualifica
tions of the voters.

x
One man, said 

to have voted for Turgeon, proved 
that he had been a three months' resi
dent in the riding by calling the jail 
warden to show that he had been in 
jail foi that qualifying

Chairman Gibbons to Open 
, Thomas ,Canadian Club.

8t.
Eva Gauthier, the Canadian contralto 

from Ottawa, and who has distinguish
ed herself on extended tours with Mme. 
Albanl, Is now stpdying for the grand 
opera stage under Oxtlte. in Milan and 
will make her debut In Italy next

years, gas pol-

ST. THOMAS, Oct. 18.—(Special.)— 
Stormon't saw mill. West Lome, 
totally destroyed by fire, 
known, loss >2000.

George C. Gibbons, K.C., chairman 
ofvthe waterways commission, Is to 
address the inaugural meeting of the 
Canadian Club on Monday. y

CABINET MEETING SATÜJH^Ay.

OTTAWA, Oct. 18.—W. T>. Scott, 
superintendent ot Immigration, who 
was sent to British Columbia to In
vestigate the situation arising out of 
the Japanese riots, has returned to 
Ottawa. He says he will make hie 
report to the government In a few 
days, and meanwhile declined to say 
anything for publication.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has returned 
from Halifax. The cabinet will meet 
on Saturday to discuss the sessional 
Bfogram and the date on which the 

-house will come together.

end 
is to go 

Sick Children,ON WORKS
ITHD

3NTO
lUILdERS
:rs and 
jilermakerS

was 
Cause un

period.
year. manu-

„ . ., .„ bum unevenly
and those that are well made and burn 
evenly, and between rank 
and that which has been 
mild and 
steaming, etc.

Every retail dealer in cigars and 
tobacco knows that, as between well- 
made cigars, containing properly pro
cessed tobacco, the buyer does not dis
criminate, except upon Suggestion, and 
thpf he can sell a flve-cent cigar from 
a 'te” °®nt box with perfect satisfac- 
“°n hl8 customer. He knows, too, 
the alleged taste of hiscustomer Is as 
changeable as the wind.

“The writer has often, by way of 
amusement. Induced fastidious smok
ers to exprès* disgust while smoking 
a pure Cuban cigar, under the Impres
sion that It was manufactured in Pitts
burg out of the same leaf as the Pitts
burg stogies.

“In a word, there Is no product 
whose selection for consumption Is so 
almost wholly dependent upon Ima
gination, and the demand for which 
Is so 'dependent upon reputation with
out regard to comparative quality.

No Public Teste.
"There Is no commodity to which a 

bad reputation will cling so tenaciously, 
because there la no stable discriminat
ing public taste to re-establish It. This 
Is common knowledge, as well known, 
probably, to the officials of the

SCIATICA CURED. 26

Weak Men! Wake Up! raw leaf 
rendered 

agreeable by tempering,!
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO CREDIT- 

ors—In th. matter of the estate of 
John Johnson,, late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, 
deceased.

Notice 1» hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chap. 129, 
Sec. 38 and amending Acta, that creditors 
and others having claims against the 
estate of the said John Johnson, who die* 
on or about the fifth dny of September., 
1907, are required to send or deliver their 
said claims on or before the fifteenth day 
of December, 1907, to Messrs. Blake, Lash 
A Cassels, solicitors for William Bryce.- 
the executor of the will of the said de
ceased. And also that after the fifteenth 
day of December. 1907, the said executor, 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said estate amonget the parties en„ 
titled thereto, having regard to the claim# 
of which he has then notice, and will
not be liable for the proceeds of the___ _
estate, or any part thereof, so distribut
ed. to any person of whose claim he had 
not notice at the time of euch dlstrlbu-

Mrs. Charles F. Haley Restored by 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

t 1,1“ utterly helpless with sciatica. 
I coulti not move In bed without 
Doctors treatedm. . d,8ea8e has wrecked your system or you have allowed evil 

habits and excesses to prey upon your vitality, you need my help.
Nature Intended yon to be a man and that you should make 

your mark In the world, but you are only hair a man If your nerve
power Is exhausted—if the vital spark has fled.

True, your body has not returned to dust, but In v 
spects you are about as near dead now as you ever will be
v iU8t,as wel1 8®nd word to your relatives and friend
hold the funeral service ând have It over with.

One by one the da/s go by and with them the 
of life unheeded. /

^ aid.
me, t>ut I did not im- 

b'"°ve: J. uaed Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
aad to-day am a well woman.” This
Ptok Pm t|he mefits of Dr- Williams’Pink Piijg i8 made by Mrg Chaa F
***ley of Yarmouth, N.S. Two years 
af,G aae 8Ufre,red mo8t severely from an 
attack of sciatica, and for a number
kI.lk0!ldlSc,vWai an *nvalid confined to 
her bed. She further states: “it is im- 
poeslble for me to describe the pain 
from which I suffered. I endeavored to 
continue my profession as a muric
Th^ d. t'bUt 'IS* f°rced to R up.
The doctor said the trouble was sci
atica but his treatment did not help
me I could scarcely take a step with- Mrs. R. R. Bird.
to-L.Üi? m<lSt . acut® Pain shooting BOWMANVILLE, Oct. 18.—(Bnecla'l 
Finally i'tonk”?!? and. d?wn the limb. —On Thursday night Mrs. R. r Bird, 
perfectly hriDl^.1^^ ^ lay there wlfe ot Robert Bird, chief G.T.R. op- 
wlthouZaid Pt>.a ""IC°U,d not move erator here, died after a week’s illness 
Tent. I coneuU^ eb: ,rom P"®umonla. Mrs. Bird, oefore
with no brtter reeultl" end Ttoh bUt her marrtage, was Nellie Rogers of 
to think I would always be a Lffîror” ^hltby' the daughter of the late Jas. 
One day a friend who I Rogers' a Prominent citizen of that
asked why I did not take D? w“|a“ t2W*H She”aa tb! Personification ot 
Pink Pills, and on her advice I decided ^ and chee^ulne88' and her
to do so. The result was beyond mv deatb L'*'?8 a vo,d ln the hearts of 

| ernment as the writer, and It applies mdet hopeful expectations. All the !î’mdffv8 *? kthls The funeral
| as well to plug, cut-plug and flake P8-*116 and aches disappeared, and I haxre plafce at 10 a.m.,
j smoking and chewing tobaccos as to *!evw since been troubled with sciatica. to the Un,on Burlal Qrou>id«, Oshawa
cigars. Such knowledge on the part r>r ^^^^ion in recommending 

! of the goveriment experts and officials £0"m whlch^ P*l!,8 for the trouble 
only serves to render more serious the When the

i offence of deliberately giving the home are sUrved to^? P°°,r. the "erves 
! advertising"^a^inferior^ per8l8tent,y>fe.atica neuralgia, "r" perhaps, par- 

to"™™1 be 8ul>stantlated by fact, } aftuX* make ^e^ riT’ ra^Vo^

! !obaccd *n tbism-o"l>Cato0nindlcateCethe j ou^^paln ^‘restore?’hlauT’® It f^bl!
nresen? fT°W‘ng area °ntario. At ! cause these pills actually make
KenD! a"® Counties of Essex and bicod that they cure such common all- 
Kent produce the great bulk of the to- I m«nts as rheumatism, anaemia, »back- 
uacco rajsed ln the proVince. Last ach®* and headaches, heart palpitation 

I Produced In round numbers !udl*e»tlon and the painful irregnlarl-
■ <,000,000 lbs. It Is a fact, however, that 1 of 8TpwlnK elrls and women. You 
I under legislative discouragement onlv Cal^ Set Dr. T\ illiams’ Pink Pills from 
I If. fraction of the lands of those coun- ar'LInedlC !’’e dealer or by mail at 50c 
I ! ties adapted to the cultivation nf th» box or six boxes for >2.50 from The 
i flirt have 1—n -tov ,t i hl Dr. Wfillams Medicine Company, Brock-

Iphla Exhibition, 1876.
\

other re-
id Polishing Cutlery, 
I-, 2 6 & 4/- v > opportunities%

My Electric Belt Is curing case after case that drugs have 
failed to cure. Let me put this appliance on your body—you wear 
it a month or two every night and I’ll make a new man of you

™'1 ”• ”• «" ~~ -1 »ch

„ MR. THOS. JOHNSTON, Box No.
233, Deseronto, Ont., says: r'It Is some 
five or six years since I got your Belt 
I am well satisfied with it. It cured 
me. and I have not been bothered 
since,and have not used It since then."

ting & injury to Knives.
v\

> II OBITUARY.X

hard like other Metal
tes.

/ BLAKE. LASH A CASSELS, 
Solicitors for the said Executor, 

Canadian Bank ot Commerce Building:' ' 
Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, this 10th day of O*. ' 
tober, 1907.

ling Plate. m 6666

Dear Sir,—I have been wearing your 
Belt for Just six weeks now, and it 
Is wonderful the good It has done me. 
1 reel stronger In every way and need 
not take one drop of medicine.—R. A 
M G RATH, South River, Ont.

Ft- 5* «•■!«
L°.ui ^h,ni,m^ttb,,°,M^e t^.,e

URED BY

& SONS, Ltd.,
London, England.

DEPOSITING EARTHPAY WHEN CURED. Mcilroy Gets Damages.
The damage suit of James Mcilroy 

to obtain >5000 for Injuries from Geo. 
Nord on Mills because the defendant’s 
wagon ran Into a Dundas car and 
knocked the plaintiff from the car, pro
ceeded in the, jury assize court yester- 
dav morning.

The jury returned a verdict award
ing >700 damages to Mcilroy.

HED 1856
vm,r^°n»,yOU.hWant ,tQ f6,el y°Un? agalnT Don,t you want to teel the life In 
«h Ti” ,e‘ “• *"rmr ,,"m

eak Back, Weakness of the Kidneys, all signs of Physical Break
down in young and old. Nervous Disorders, General Debllltv

Quit drugs and use Electricity. It will restore the vital spark 
to your weakened nervous system, remove your pains and aches and 
give you the Health, Strength and Courage of a Manly Man

Call at my office, or, It you cannot, cut out this coupon and send 
for my beautifully illustrated 80-page free book, full of things you 
ought to know. v

Earth may now be deposited In the 
Lake at the foot of Dufferin-street, op
posite the Exhibition Grounds:

C. H. RUST

City Hall, Toronto, Oct. 17, 1907.

your blood, the strength1 ln
agony of

dr. m.Oi McLaughlin

111 Y.NCE ST.. T.B.ifT., CAS. 
Please send me your book, tree.

NAME.......................

City Engineer.
66' •

II

oal and Wood 
bf Huron and 
ne North 5565, 
Ave.T* Telephone 
bre we will be
0 VOlir firdoi*

-"J1No Damages .
IaiuIs Midendlch,. on behalf of h|. 

eight-year-old daughter, Fannie, 
tered suit yesterday at the Jury assize 

.... , guilty yes- court to recover damages for Injuries
terday in the police court to stealing a to the little girl, who was the victim 
gold bracelet from Martha Morley. on of a street car accident at the 
Yonge-street, and to the charge against of King and Princess-«treeta on 
him of having passed a worthless 18, this year.
ebeq“® w Sanson for >78. He got The jury brought ln a verdict of n«f

10*01

en-, Year for Theft.
John Tehennac pleadedADDRESS

Wednesdays corner )
1 y-::

â
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i lo*n» 7 P6*" cent Cell money at To* 
1 ronto, i per cent THE DOMINION BANK MOTHER'S PITIFUL DELUSION ! Toronto stock exchange 

Thinks Margaret Anglin Is Long Lost | COMMISSION ORDERS
Daughter.

Foreign Exchange.
(TeiaMtin°7Snf t^“Tn' Jane* Bulldln* 
Stt> a. foïtow. : “y report e"*han*e 

• , —Between Banks.—
N. T. fondeMontreal rd... îfcïï?' ScdtefcroX 
Demand ®l*ht **4 » 9-16 813-16 8 15-lb

;::•*& 97^6
*“£«■ sight..^<82^4
bterung, demand .................. 4ggJ

Price of Silver.
n*.r ®.1!vfr 4» London, 27 ll-l6d per oz.sasrJhflnsr

MORTGAGE LOANS Executed on Xxchaogei of

Toronto, Montreal end New YortPAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS. 
Interest Paid Four Times a Year

It le well kaewa that the safest way to iareet mossy Is In mortgagee ee 
Improved real estate.

■mall sums hewever, caanot be indlvldaaliy la reeled in this way.
la ear Sarin*» Depenment we aa'.her the ma»y ema'I lira, eel term aa 

amenai which oea be so la rested to .draatage, and ear depeeltere share in the 
profil as well aa the safety.

We hare the large earn ef ft3.Ml.lM tt, mere than ninety per cent, ef enr 
assets. Invested In oheiee msrtgagee.

Canada Permaaent Mortgage Corporation
TWento

BOSTON,Oct.. 18.-pne% more 

mystery of Grace Stevenson has been 
revived by report that she is living.

osltlve that her

the

NICE11
HF i s

JOHN STARK & CO. ÏIHer mother
daughter is Mlçs. Margaret Anglin, the 

actress now playing with Henry 
in New York, and she Is supposed to 

| have gone to .New York to try and 

meet Miss Anfc'.'.r.. It Is ten years 
since Grace Stevenson disappeared. 

Her father was James .Stephenson.
statK operator. He

483z Miller Members of Torento Stock Xxchaage.

26 Toronto Street.
Correadt ndence Invited.

487
Toronto Street

Continu

i on Wz it,
EXHAUSTED MARGINS RELEASE SECURITIES.: IH bPLlULAIIUN I 

INFLUENCED BY WHILST.
ÆMti.Tvs JauneToronto Stocks.

* Oct. 17.
( Æ. A. Goldman.i: m IGOVERNMENT, 

MUNICIPAL, 
RAILROAD and 
PUBLIC UTILITY 
BONDS
BOUGHT A SOLD.

1 Oct 18.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Bell Telephone , *
Can. Gen. Elec 

do. preferred 
Canadian Salt .
Canadian Pacific 
Uly Dairy com

Ao preferred ........... „
C. N. W. Land ....
Consumers' Gas 
Crow’s Neat ...
Detroit United 
Dom. Coal com 
Dora. Steel

a wealthy real e 
lived at the Hotel Clarendon, which he 

I owsed, and was estranged from his 
wife, with whom Grace, then 26 years 
old, made her home. Miss Stevenson 
left her home one evening to take a 
walk and has not' since been heard of.

World Office,
Friday Evening, Oct. 18.

The improvement in the undertone of the Toro'nto stock market, 
which was quite pronounced last night.

I Write (or Parti ulars
.!• ioki ÎÔ3 i«H4

.... 158% 157*4 156*4 156*4
.... 30 ... 30 ...

90 ...

ÆMIUUS JARVIS & GO., TORONTO, CM.
Vembers Toronto Stock Exchange.

.. ■
verpo
lower

Grain Futures Are Weakened bya 
Downfall in Stock Markot-^- 

Liverpool Lower.

■
was entirely dissipated in to

day’s market. Traders who were disposed to buy stocks at the opening 
turned sellers when the avalanche of offerings was resumed on Wall- 
street Sao Paulo, Twin City and other tractions,
Mackay common, were selected as offering the freest market, and these 
declined sharply on only comparatively small offerings. Mackays and 
Twin City lacked support on Wall-street, and prices here followed the 
quotations on the larger market. Most of to-day’s liquidation 
due to exhausted margins. Most of these holdings are gradually being 
eliminated from the market, and when they are exhausted, prices will 
show resistance to furthfir pressures.

cember v 
Chicago

STOCKS & BONDS90 $1.50—Falls and Return—*1-50 
Good going Saturday, Oct. 19th, re

turn 21st, via Niagara Navigation Co. 
steamei 7.30 a.m. and 2 p.m., Niagara 
Fails and return, choice of routes, $1.60. 
Ticket offices, Traders’ Bank Building, 
A. F. Webster, or Yonge-street wharf.

I BOUGHT AND SOLD I4I;« .. 192 188*4 188

H. O’HARA fit CO.
Member» Toronto 5-tock Exchange, 90 Tm 

ronto Street. Toronto,

1
38 together with. J 42Hi m Wlnnlp< 

last year 
Northw

, com ....
do. preferred .. 

Dominion Tel 
Electric Develop ... 
Halifax Tramway .. .." 
International Coal . ..
Illinois pref ..............
Lake of Woods .... 
Mackay com.*,..

do. preferred"
Mexican

NIONill! World Office
Friday Evening, Oct. 18.

Another violent break at the New 
York market sent a thrill of nervous
ness thru the local exchange shortly 
after dhe opening this morning, and 
prices of securities immediately became 
,lii.s-table. Thruotit the later dealings, 

' sellers assumed the aggressive, and 
prices responded in declines to each 
new set of offerings, whether of short 
or long stock. The active Issues were 
the traction securities and the Mackays. 
The large volume of this held on mar
gin made them vulnerable, and each 
new low level forced out stock that 
had ceased to be protected. The Mac- 
kf.ys were sold at New York, the com
mon to 54 3-4 and the preferred to 55 1-2. 
The successful inauguration-of the Mar
coni system, outside of the général mar
ket weakness is having a bad influence 
on the Mackays, and prospective buyers- 
or the shares are holding off until the 
Situation has cleared. The market 
Closed heavy, but with sentiment sub
ject to change, according to the action 
Of the New York market.

NEW YORK.—Lawson had an ad
vertisement to buy Amalgamated Cop- 
pet in the morning papers.

Ii Is understood that F. A. Hginze has 
given an option on 6000 shares of Mer
cantile Bank stock, which will probably 
he purchased by Mr. Ridgely and 
elates.

is ::: m :::'

82 82 was
FOR SALE - ^Argentt 

Jan. L ■
.S

34.182.000;

VGaT EroRQiNl©

4 ■ see ... ... 74 e e.
....j. 67 66% 56 54%
..........  68 56 Two desirable stores and dwellings 

on the north side of Queen Street.
For full particulars apply to

m 55%_ L. & P.......... 40
Mexican Tramway ..
M. S.M. & S.S.P...............................
... —Navigation—
Niagara Nav ..............H7
Niag., 1st. C. 4fc T.... 
Nlpisslng Mines ...
Northern Nav ........
North Star ................
N. S. Steel com ..., 

do. preferred ...
Prairie Lands ..........
Rio Janeiro Tram .
Sao Paulo Tram...
K. & O. Nav ..............
SL L. & C. Nav ...,
Tor. Elec. Light ...

do. rights ...........
Toronto Railway1-;.
Tri-City pref . .. .
Twin City pref ...
Winnipeg Railway . 

do. rights .

38*4 41*4 ... Herbert H. Ball.
e e e

~ A. M. CAMPBELL
12 Richmond Street East

Telephone Main 2351.

STJ
BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & CO............... m .

.. 75 ...
«4 ...

as security for loans, were thrown up
on the market. Thê bear party natur
ally helped on the decline, but selling 
for short account was regarded as 
scarcely more than an incident in the 
general market, 
with recoveries of one to two points, 
attributed chiefly to short covering.

Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. ti. 
Beaty:

For/the time being ordinary market 
Influences--are lost sight of and the 
trading and liquidation is the result of 
special events, such as yesterday's" 
failures and liquidation incident tnere- 

A forecast of what may happen 
under existing conditions would be 
fruitless, and the market may con
tinue to decline, but, on the other hand, 
it Is more than ever generally admit
ted that prices now ruling would 
pear to more than discount the 
treme of pessimistic predictions. Mean
time, developments must be awaited

op-

Dominion Textile bonds—1600 ^
Dominion Iron & Steel—6. 50, 10, 10 at 

17 1$ at 16% 25 at 16%, 125, 25, 76 at 16%, 
BO* at 16%. 10,' 86, 5 at 16*4, 100 at 16*4, » at 
16%,

Toronto Railway—8, 4, 26 at 96.
Mackay com.—20, 6 at 56.
Luurentlde Pulp, pref.—25 at 101, 20, 5 at 

101%.
Dominion Textile pref,—10 at 82*4.
Price Bros., bonds—$5000 at 104*4- 
Montreal Street Railway—6, 5, 5 at 1<6,

6. 10 at 175. ___ * „
Dominion Iron bonds—$2000 at 71. 
Mexican Electric—25 at 40, 15 at 40*4. 
Nova Scotia Coal—25 at 60*4, 16 at 60. 10 

at 60*4. 25, 25 at 60.
Toledo-26 at 12*4, 25 at 12*4 ,
Bank of Montreal—8 at 282*4. 10 at 233. 
Dominion Cotton bonde—$1000 at 92.
Lake of the Woods-10 at 71, 25 at .0,
Merchants' Bank—61 at 156*4-
Twin City—6 at 87*4. », 26 at 88*4, 50 at

Receipt! 
t bushels <j 

load of

follows : 
100 bushel

Barley H 
ggc to 90<j 

Oats—T| 
to 67c. I I Hay—Tl

Grand Trunk 
Louisville A Nashville " 
Kansas & Texas ... 
Norfolk & Western .

do. preferred ...
New York Central . 
Ontario & Western . 
Pennsylvania ..
Reading .........
Southern Railway" 

do. preferred \... 
Southern Pacific 
Union Pacific ..."

do. preferred ..." 
United States Stael 

do. preferred ..
Wabash common 

do. preferred ........

STOCK BROKERS93 93 ... .103 23 Jordan St.27*4Ü ‘«*4 *61*4^ii 18*4 Orders executed on the New York, CM.EVANS 4. GOOCH• > 84 
-.104*4The market closed1 oago, Montreal and Toronto Exohaagsi 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
9 S 8 8

28 28*4 30*4 30 
106 103*4 101*4 101 
................ 56 ...

SO INSURANCE BROKERS 
RESIDENT AGENTS 

North British and Mercantile Insur
ance Company

Offices: 26 East Wellington Street.

’ «>
44% 8TÙQK BROKERS, Etc. -*130 12*41 ™ iii120X 47•7 Arfbtur Ard6*4 Bh * Oo„ 

Member. Sunder! Sleek Bxebsess.
Cobalt, Larder Lake, New York

$ locks bought sad «old or commissi or. «j

6*4* • 74*5I ten.120*4 Straw-4
ten.Dressed 
to $8.60 v

Joshua 
from H.
W> 

» sre a
Grain- 
Wheat. 
Wheat. 
Wheat, 
Wheat, 
Peas, b 

' Harley.
Oats, n< 

Seeds— 
Alsike. ! 
Alsike, ; 

Hay and 
Hay, ns 
Cattle h 
Straw, 1 
Straw. 1 

Fruita a|
Potatoe! 
Apples. 

Poultry-J 
‘ Turkeys 

Geese, 1 
Spring i 
Spring 
Fowl, pi 

Dairy P 
Butter. 
Eggs, 

per do 
Freeh M 

Beef. f<J 
Beef, hij 
Beef, cli 
Lambs, 
Mutton, 
Veals, t Veals, d 
Dressed

' - HE . $486 84 83*4 *2*4

r
130 , Marconi Wireless StocksS': 84*4my .1 —Bank’s^ fini.

16Commerce ., 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .. 
Royal ... 
Sovereign 
Standard 
Toronto . 
Tiadera’ 
Union ...

16 Bought and Sold.
LOUIS J. WEST

Csnlsfsratlsa Ufa Ballfilag, - • T treat «

164
227*4 225 
198 ... 
217 ...

#mr,BO^.P35>226 READY-MADE SNOW CARDS.
The Retailer always has one subject ns 

supreme Interest to himself : How 
I make more sales?

blue or wed background. •c**
We carry In stock a complete assort, 

ment of over 500 different designs Cars, for any business Sample. C.t&.^J 
Price List mailed upon reouest.— Btiar. NESS SIGNS. Guelph. Ont. BUSI

iii ^ closed atI 1
ap
ex-

85.jgâS;|
i f SE-f -asC.P.R.—6 at 157*4-

Union Bank—24 at 127. „ -
Dominion Iron pref.—10, 5 at 4-, 10), 15, 

25, 6 at 41, 2 at 43, 2 at 43, 100 at 4L 1 at 
40, 1 at 42.

WE BUI HKD SELL
...°E % Xk Cla I STOCKS, BONDS.
Sïs E II |E DEBENTURES

10 ®, ' » ® A few snaps on hand new. Correspond- 
Middling «ne» solicited.

Sales, 1300

■ i 290 ... 280asao-
rather thaTr-emtlcipated In market 
erations. AND ALL 

UNLISTED 
SECURITIES

M z •
. H

I - "!K

,r.
C. M. Schwab, in San Francisco, says 

by Is there 
Union Iron Works shall be continued or 
plcsed for good.

Oct.—Afternoon Sales—
ai

Canadian Pacific—10 at lo6*4- 
Montreal Street Railway—10 at 173, 33 

at 174, 7 at 176.
Ogilvie—62 at 115.
Toledo—10, 26 at 14.
Mexican—5 at 41, 62 at 40.
Montreal Power—25 at 83*4. 2o at 88*4, - 

at 90.
Illinois Traction—62 at 18*4.
Nova Scotia Coal—6 at 69*4, 2, - »t 60, 

52. 25 at 69*4. » at 60. 10 at 69*4, 25 at 58*4.
Steel bonds—$3000 at <1, $3000,

\100 103 Dec.
Jan.
Mch. .

........ .. ........». 8S 10.89
Cotton—Spot closed steady.

bales"18’ 11-7S: d0’’ fiulf, 12.00\

Ennis & Stoppant wired 
Mitchell:

The market to-day has developed 
fresh weakness, with new low levels 
recorded. London was an early buyer, 
but foreign houses were sellers later 
during the day.

to J. ti.' 216 215
212 306*4
123*4 ...

216to determine whether the
206*411 ! Mil

—Loan, Truest, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan .....................
British Am. Assur 
Canada Landed ...
Canada Per ..............
Central Canada ...
Colonial Inv ............
Dominion Savings .
Hamilton Prov ....
Huron & Erie ........
Imperial Loan ........
Landed Banking 
London/* Can .
London Loan ...
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ...
Real Estate ....
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage .. 108*4 ...
Western Assur.7...........................

—Bonds—

London expects an advance in Berlin 
hank rate on Monday.

There is strong demand for stocks in 
thf loan crowd.

... ?..

ii* ::: m 
... 118 118*4 118 
•u 160 ... 160 
60 64

The Empire Seesrlties, Limited
28 Toronto-Straet, Toronto. 

Phone Main 6349.

7 TO 8 PER CENT.
is now obtained on Investments In share* 

,2ell*:bl« companies which have pal! 
dividends for a long term of years. Thli 
affords opportunity for safe and pro! 
fltable Investment of small savings. Writs 

Particulars. OREVILLE and CO 
Ltd., 60 Yonge St., Toronto. Est. 188L **

. , The fact that tha
clearing house decided to- offer such as • 
sistance to the Merchants’ National 
Bank which might be needed. It being 
announced, towards the close, that as 
condltloip-ftir such assistance all di
rectors of the institution must resign, 
which was done, was sufficient basis 
for general scrutinizing of loans and 
accounts. In consequence, there 
very heavy liquidation of collaterals 
for loans, and to add to the difficul
ties, lenders of money discriminated 
sharply as to whom they gave accom
modations. Extreme weakness of Gug
genheim securities, listed, and on me 
curb, was a prominent feature. Liqui
dation in Amalgamated was In part 
due to feeling that the 4 per cent, rale 
established yesterday 
maintained.

Ii ■
;« .

WOMEN WHO RULED JAPAN

P,ayed an important part In .
hlstory o{ Japan. To a wo- CFO O MPDQCRI 

man. Empress Jingu, belongs the glory ^ NJ. U. Iwl tKoUN

that of KoVa"AUn1 ,™ade of A COMPANY
man, she led her fleet over the ûnt CHAHTBREÛ ACCOUNTANTS 
h"°wn waters, across which she alone Truste and Guarantee Building 
ward -w/ C°Untry l&y t0 the west- U® KI*G STRUT WHIT, TORONTO

-r ,heneM‘ln701t
X&tSSF*tor !he ,nfa-y s *

The Koreans laid their 
feet or the

e s e .
Further withdrawals of gold from 

Ixndon for Turkey and Egypt are ex
pected to-morrow.

W7U

II
V, 12# ... 

... 179

::: s
101 ...

!!!• 157

Dominion 
$4000 at 70%.

Soo common—25, 25 at 80.
N.P.-S0 at 6. or ...
Montreal Street Railway, new-25 at 172. 
Dominion Steel—‘3> at 16%, 10 at 17, 25

Toronto Railway—1 at 96, 15, 15, 10, 60 at

in

You Arc RemindedThirty-one roads for the first week 
of October show an average gross In
crease of 6.97 per cent.

The sub-treaeury expected to dis
tribute a further allotment of govern
ment deposits in New York banks im
mediately.

Sloss-Sheffield earnings for September 
arc estimated as the largest in the com
pany’s history,»with the single excep
tion of last April.

Banks have gained $3,000,000 since last 
Friday.

All grades of copper were reduced l-4c 
In both bid and asked prices, making 
lake and electrolytic 12 l-8c to 12 3-8c, 
and casting, 12c to 12 1-4C.

The private banking firm of T. W. 
House of Houston, Texas, filed a gen
eral assignment under the state law.

The general opinion regarding Amal
gamated dividend reduction is that the 
management acted judiciously In view 
of the copper situation.

NEW YORK, Oct. 18.—At a special 
meeting of the clearing house committee 
to-day, the solvency of the Mercantile 
National Bank, as reported by Presi
dent Nash of the Corn Exchange Bank 
last night, was re-affirmed.

It is,, understood that the condition of 
ccctiOfi other banks in this city was 
discussed, but no definite action with 
regard to these institutions was taken. 
To quote a report of the clearing house: 

j “The situation is now under control, 
and no untoward developments are 
looked for.”

Ill was
157r

131 m
That The Imperial Truat Compaoj 
of Canada acts aa Admiaiatrator, 
Executor. Trustee, Guardian, 
Tranfer Agent for Joint Stock C 
panics, and executes lawful Trum 
of erery description.

iffl l$i
108*4 to.

Twin City—25 at 84.
Dominion Coal—100 at 42.
Dominion Textile, pref.—5 at 83. 
Dominion Steel pref.—25, 25 at 42*4, -o. 

75 at 43. _ _
Lauren tide Pulp pref.—26 at 100.

M® CHICAGO
MARKETS

C. N. Railway .... 
Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel ... 
Electric Develop .. 
International Coal
Reewatln .....................
Mexican Electric .. 
Mexican L- & P .. 
A ova Scotia Steel .
Rio Janeiro ..............
Sao Paulo

wealth at the

vïwSm'S’ÆS.™ k"«»
This achievement of the daunti... 

shine beyond the seas." Japan

on-*
fi may not he 

, , the Invest-
me-nt yield ia not adequate for à min- 
ing stock under current 'monetary con
ditions. Failures of a private bank 'n 
Texas and of an exporting and im
porting firm abroad were attributed to 
the Hamburg banking failure yester
day. The Bank of Germany made a 
good statement to-day. Call money re
flected the nervousness of bankers it 
would seem that mùch has been done 
toward placing this centre on a sound 
basis thru loan reduction in doubtful 
cases. Only a small change in the cash 
item Is indicated for the bank state
ment to-morrow.

New York Stocks.
Marshall. Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day : j 011 1 Open. High. Low. Clone
Amal. Copper ■■■■■•;■
iSSi Locomotive ! ! || «*4 %

ffiSuTîr ::::: S’4 I S
American mk »^*4
a c O ....................... 30 30 29*4 30
A.' Chalmers .................. 6*4 6*4 6*4 6*4
Atchison .............................. 80*4 80*4 78 i9
Alvaml'cakcoa.t" |*4 »*4 « «

Brooklyn 41*4 41% 38*4 »*4
Ca^dlan Padflc0 16T$ ^ 1MV4 W* 
Chesapeake & Ohio . 29 29
Cast Iron Pipe 
Central Leather 
Colorado Southern .. 1914 19% 19*4 19%

. 15% 15% 15 15*4

. 113% 114*4 110% 111*4 
. 10 10 10 10
. 19% 19% 18*4 19%
. 147*4 147*4 145*4 145*4 
. 47*4 47*4 44% 45
. 40 40
. 19*4 19*4

and that
PRIVATE WIRE SERVICE.IP.’ 17 Richmond SI. West;

1 TO*4 'toit

SPADER&PERKINS«9*4 Toronto83*4 ... 92
—Morning Sales— 

Sao Paulo.
, 19 (5) 101

6 @ 104*4 
136 @ 104%

60 @ 103*4 
103 
102*4 

80 @ 102 
26 (a 101%
20 <§> 102%
5 <& 102*4

FARMRio. Dominion 
60 @ 226 Has done His Share.

Crary has officiated at 11231 «oroi!!»
2 364993hWMdln^’ at 1086 funerals, and at
isusar* hi* '*

FOR SALEt25 ® 29% 
375 # 30 

5 ® 31 
50 @ 30% 

100 e 30*4 
100 8 30*4 
73 8 30*4 

$5000 @70z 
$2000 8 70*4z

KING EDWARD HOTEL 
BUILDING* TORONTO.

The prl 
class qui 
at corresi 
H^y. car 
Potatoes, 
Rvaporat 
Butter, di 
Butter, ti 
Butter, 
Eggs, n

All or any part of 
2000 eharee Diamond Coal (Alberta.) 
6000 ehahee British Columbia Am 

algamated Coal.
1000 shares Galbraith CoaVx 
2000 shares Diamond Vaie Coal.

Sovereign 
6 8 102*4S. !

i ■ J3$. P. Langley f. c.
Chartered Accountant. 

Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator. 
Phone Main 1645. 

McKinnon Building, Toronto.

26 Commerce 
1 163

10 164*4
Iii | J 93 93 now

Copper metal de
clined here and in London, and late 
foreign advices were rather cheerful. 
In the afternoon the pressure of long 
stock relaxed and prices showed 

The Immediate course 
prices must again depend upon neces
sities of holders. The ultimate outcome 
must be a substantially higher price 
level.

A. O. Brown & Co.J. Lome Camp
bell:

: : Can. Perm 
76 @ 118*4 

684 8 118 J- E. CARTER eff

&SMALL SUMS
ge. col
eese, 166 Twin City. 

8 86*456*4 Investment Broker, Guelph, Oat,
Phone 498.

. ■ 66% 28*4 29% 
21*4 21*4 20% 20%
14*4 14*4^ 14*4 14*4

MIII Con. Gas. 
20 ® 189%

5 9 190
248. —oney. 

Honey,1 sotno 67* 8 85*4recovery. of 66%*1 85%
56* a$*4 WM. A. LEE & SONOF MONEYI GORMALY, TILT A CO.

32 and 84 Adelaide St East
NEW YORK, CHICAGO and COBAL1

Private Wires to all Exchanges 
Phone Main 7506. Established US

56*4» 85% Hamilton 
10 8 193%

C. F. I.
Chi. M.
Corn Products
Denver ...............
Del. A Hudson
Distillers ............
Detroit United
Erie .......................

do. let preferred 40 
do. 2nd preferred .. fi>*4 30*4 20*4 30*4

Foundry .................
do. preferred .,

Great Northern .
Great North. Ore 
General Electric 
Great Western ..
Hocking Iron ....
Inter boro .... - ...

do. preferred ..
Illinois Central
Lead ...........................
L. & N ............................. 100
Missouri Pacific ........ 54

Central

JtBtP." Prices 
Co.. 85 
Dealers 
Sheepskin 
Inspected 
Inspected 
Country i 
Calfskins,

85% abort
fully

Tor. Elec. 
25 8 120 
34 8 6*4x

85% Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers.

•a care- l85 Gen. Elec. 
53 8 103 
35 8 102Nlpisslng. 

100 8 6 -MONEY TO LOAN—Xequlremente oflnveetora 
ef small 
our

The market has presented some un
usual features to-day. A further cut 
In the metal price aided the depres
sion of the copper stocks. On the curb 
Guggenheim Exploration was offered 
at 111), against 170 last week, and this, 
with the sharp break in Smelters, gave 
rise to the rumor that the Standar-l 
Oil party had gained control of Smelt
ers. There seems to be no doubt tnat 
there has been heavy buying of the 
strongest character recently, and when 
the situation becomes more clear it Is 
not unlikely that It will be discovered 
the holdings of the most important in
terests In the more desirable stocks' 
have been greatly increased.

C.P.R.
5 8 158*4

37*4 37*4 
18*4 18%N.S. Steel 

51® 6t 
5 6® 61

General Agente
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In
surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co., 
New York Underwriter»’ (Fire) Insurance 
Co., Richmond and Drummond Fire m- 
surance Co.. Canada Accident and Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 
Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 26
Î2 VICTORIA ST. Fbeees N. 592 n6 P. 667

amounts receive 
careftil consideration.

We lnvlte correspondence.
A. E. AMES 4 CO., limited
7*9 Kin* St.Bast, Toronto.

40 40 40
Calfskins. 
Horeehlde 
Horsehair 
Tallow, p 
Wool.un 
Wool, sea 
Rejects ., 
Limbskin

J. H. Jewell * Co.
BONDS

26% 26*4 26 ' 26
119% 119% 116*4 117*4 

46*4 47 
111% 111% 109*4 108*4 

7*4 7*4 
18% 18*4 16% 18

xRlghta. zBonds. 'Preferred. 
—Afternoon Sales— 

Sao Paulo.
35 8 101
61 8 100*4 
6 8 101*4 

76 8 101*4

Railroad Earnings.

B. & O., year ending June 30,
Rio. 45% 46Commerce 

10 8 164
Increase. 46 8 29% 

25 8 30 
1 8 30*4

1 7*4 7*4
•1613,000

C.P.R., second week October.... 46,000 
Missouri Pacific, second week

October ............................................
C. O. W„ first week October".... 
Detroit United,first week October

net “•AND—Can. Perm 
470 @ 118 debenturesBH

Ol
54% Twin City. 

10 8 83% 
85 8 83% 
25 8 83% 

125 8 85% 
52 8 84

128*4 128% 136% 127*4 
40 40 35 38

100 98% 99*4
54*4 62 53%

27 27 25*4 27%
15*4 15*4 14*4 14%
lit 114 114 114

14,000 
8,018 

13,000
Wabash, second week October .. 15,000 

•Decrease.

Dom. Coal 
200 8 428 84% ® Rt. W.

TOlto.XTO It
The foil 

at the cal 
Trade. I 
Pointe, e:

Winter

ÉI I66
„.55%« C.P.R.

3 8 156*4 M. K. T.
Mexican 
Manhattan ....
Metropolitan ....
North American
New York Central .. 102*4 102% 100% 101
Mackay .......................... 56*4 56*4 64% 54%

do. pr« ferred ............ 56*4 56*4 6.>*4 56*4
Norfolk A Western.. 67 67 to fill
New York Gas .......... ST ST 84*4 86
Northwest ...................... 139% 139% 137% 138*4
Northern Pacific .... 118*4 118*4 115*4 U«%
Ont. A Western .... 30% 30% 29*4 30%
People’s Gas ................ 80 80% 79% 79%
Pennsylvania................ 117*4 117% 115*4 116%
Pullman ........................... 150 160 148 148
Pacific Mall ................. 21 21 21 21
Reading ........................... 88% 89% 83% 85
Rock Island ................ 16% 15% 15 15%
Republié I. A 3.... 17% 17% 15 15%
Railway Springe .... 27 28 27 28
Southern RallwqyrTT'1.1 is 11% u%
8. F. 8. .;..........31 32 30% 32
Sloss ........... ................ 34 34 33 33%

........ 83% 83*4 78 80%

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR 
' SMALL INVESTORS

SI 66

1 N.S. Steel. > 
6 ® 60

Detroit.
50 8 "9% RAILWAY and RAILROAD 

BONDS
Full information gladly furnished M 

request.

Tor. Elec. ■
10 8 9%x

1 © 6*4x

xRights. zBonds. 'Preferred.

On Wall Street.
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 

gard:
Another bad break in the stock tna1-- 

ket to-day carried prices down to new 
low records for the year. Heavies' 
pressure was directed , against this 
metal shares, in which the liquidation 
was particularly heavy. The railroad 
list as a whole, tho suffering less 
verely, experienced some very sharp 
declines. Liquidation, which has been 
apparent for some days in the Ha fri
ll'an stocks, was more pronounced. It 
was the consensus of opinion that to
day’s liquidation was mostly of a forc
ed character, no small part of It hav
ing been caused by the calling of loans 
by banks, and In many cases where 
the borrowers were unable to substi
tute more satisfactory collateral, 
dustrlal stocks, which had been put up

Weekly Failures.
Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures In the Dominion dur
ing the past.week. In provinces, ah 
pared with those of previous weeks 
corresponding;' week of last 
Iowf:

see see » e• see
r>4% '.04% 50% R1:

■1 sIcom- 

year, a a fol- Montreal Stocks. WAkjFRANCiS
TORONTO. It

Asked. WARDENC. P. R........................................
Dominion Coal ...................
Detroit United ..................
Illinois Traction, pref
Dominion lion .....................

do. preferred ..........•................ 4%.
Mackay ...................................... ‘

do. preferred .....................
Mexican L. A P....................
Montreal Power .................
R. & O. Navigation ........
Rio ................................a.
Nova Scotia Steel !

er.
We have been entrueted with the rale of

m

.18 16/

.12 10/
.19 13\
.15 xi5\ ie^_ .. 
.14 m .1; 2 .. 
.14 8 1 .. 1 
.5 11

prl<2%«
40 $8%fa 9'

$25,000 FIRST MORTCACE COLD BONDSse- 80 78%Oct. 17 .. 
Oct* 10 .. 
Oct. X ... 
Sept.. 26 . 
Sert. 19 .
USTf

4 E. R. C. CLARKSON Wait 18%
42

.... 55% 
.... 57

56
---------OF THE---------

BERLIN DISTRICT STEAM CO
552 >MAYASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET,

TORONTO.

40 39% tl2

>1 Limited 
In denomination of SlOO each, with premium 

of $5.00 added when bond is repaid.

54% live stack
Western i
ALSO UN

x 29%Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate. 4*4 per 

rent. Money 3 per cent. Short bills, 
313-16 per cent. Thr«* months’ bills 4 
to 4% per cent. New York call money, 
highest 10 per cent., lowest 5 per cent.

Soo Soo
Montreal St. Ry ...............
Toledo Railway ................
Toronto Street Railway
Twin City Railway ........
Lake of the Woods ........
Montreal Telegraph ........
Bell Telephone ....................
N. 8. Steel pref ................
Ohio Traction '...................

Bonds—
Dominion Coal .................

j Dominion Cotton ..............
; Dominion Iron ...................
Mexican Electric ..............

i Monti eal Street Rv
I Rio .............................. ..............
Winnipeg Railway ...”.................

—Morning Sates—'
Detroit United—10, 25. 100, 50 at 29*: s 

at 39*4. 10 at 39. 25. 25 at 39%. I0 at 39% Ï 
at 39 2. 2 at 39%. 1 at 39. 50, 2S 15 1» .Î

le* ia' 10,e2? at 4 at 40, 26 at 38% 40 
1 at 39. 10 at 39*4 . 25 at 3814 10 2S js * S’ 5 5 10. 5. 10 at‘38, 26 afr%5 ai ?8' 

Montreal Heat, Ught and Power-*» e» at 89%, 25 at 89. 2 at 89% at » r ® 
I at 89%. 25 at 89. 75. 28 25 at 88%

”• 1 »t 89%. 35 at 88%. in at 88%

do., preferred
T. C. I......................
Texas .....................
Southern Pacific
Twin City ..........
Union Pacific ..
U. S. Steel ..........

do. preferred .
Wabash common 
Western Union .

-
In- • All kind 

i commlsetc 
Farmers 
DON’T 

WIRE t
market
*nd we w
report 

Referenc 
quoin tanc 
ha- II. A.
, -xcdreaa 
tie Mark 
•ollclted.

21% 21% 21*4 21*4
6»*4 70%
82*4 82%

119*4 119*4 113% 114*4 
23*4 2:% 22 2?*4
83*4 83% 81*4 82%

ST 67 ‘ffi 'to 
Sales to noon, 406,600; total sales. 1,228,- 

800 shares.

. 73% 74 

. 86 86 INTEREST 6 PER CENT. PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY.
This Company has established in Berlin. Ontario, the Improved Holly 

System of underground district steam heating at a cost of $95,000 Ovc - 
Z5U of these plants are in successful operation in the United Sûtes

In addition to the contracts for heating buildings, the Company ha- ■ 
an awured income, under a long term contract, for the supply of electri 
ri. r. to the Board of Light Commissioners.

The income of the Company from contracts already made •' 

than sufficient to pay the interest on the Bond issue three times 
Trustee: The Truste and Guarantee Company, Limited, 
ror price and further particulars, apply to

70
P1R1J

german-americam ins. CO I
Assets Over $12.000,0». 2| 4

RIDOBT,STRICKLAND & JONBi f 
69 Vlctorla-atreet. Telephone 6700/

STOCKS, BONDS J
MINING SHARES

Bought and sold. Correspoudonce in vit#
Srail'». Slinley & Mcduslond
rhes.6 *.?”,?»8^ ^"eT TORONTO.^

121Executor and Trustee ........ 23 21

^?mpany ™ay »)e appointed Executor and Trustee under your 
will thus securing you a permanency of office and absolute se
curity such as no private individuarcould give, at an expense which 
Is no greater than occurs when private individuals are chosen In 
similar capacities.

"six- 93%
72% 70*4

London Stocks.
Oct. 17. Oct. 18.

Last Quo. Last Quo.
.............. 82 9-16 82%
—..........82 11 16 82%
............... 81%

78*4 «.
.71 70

) Consols, money ...
Consols, account ..
Atchison ......................

do. preferred ........
Chesapeake A Ohio
Aiu.conda .............
Baltimore A Ohio 
Denver A Rio Grande

do. preferred ..............
Erie .......................................

do. 1st preferred ...,
do. 2nd preferred ............... . gj

Canadian Pacific Rai1way...lfflu 
Chicago Great Western
St Paul ................................
Illinois Central ........

RO:* mort
Î 82% over... n 18%I 29% 29%it- 1 ... 5X 5%

.. 88 69i
14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Capital Subscribed ....................
Capital Paid Up and Surplus,

LIMITED
02,000,000X10

...............$1,200,000.00
JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director.

19% Good:28*4

GREVILLE & CO., Limited57 87

HENRI BARBER S COMPANY
TRU iTHB5= AND RECEIVERS

IS'4 19%
42 !

V | j Fj«1over.... i BROKERS.ti36 161%
60 Yonge St., Toronto.

.. ______  4
â Al!.r

118 WELLINGTON ST. CM 10R0NT1 If WYC

• 7*4
.116%

7% Phone Main 2189.117 I 
134 I133<

*
I

t
/ z sz ~

\-

0SB0RNE A FRANCIS
Members Toroste Stock Sxchaags

STOCKS A BONOS
«« King at. West. • Teronto t46
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COBALT—Weather Now Favorable to Outside Work at the Camp
m AGAIN 

TO RECORD NEW LEVELS

|SSION ORDERS
iied on JCxch*ujf«i of

enfrcel end New Yerl 1
Ne. 2 red, no quotations; No. 2 mixed, no 
quotation».

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quo
tation» ; No. 2 gooes', 90c bid. {

Manitoba wheat—No. 2 northern, $1.14 
bid, lake porte.

Miller Market—Wheat—Foreign dull at a 
decline of td; English quiet but steady. 
Com—American easier: Canadian easier. 
Flour—American and English quiet but 
steady.

WE1THER IS SUITABLE 
FOR OUTSIDE WORKS

TRETHEWEÏ IS FIRMER Sterling Bank of Canada 
SILVER QUEEN EASIER - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - -HARK & CO.

orento
tNew York Grain and Produce.

„NBW YORK, Got. 18.—Flour—Receipts. 
;L^9J,arretfc: exports, 19.983 barrels; sales, 
5860 barrels; quiet, with prices easier; 
Minnesota patents, $5.60 to $6; Minnesota 
bakers', $4.60 to $6.10. Rye flour, steady. 
Buckwheat flour, 
steed

Stock Xxehaage.

Toronto Street.
ice Invited. 'wmêêêmmsm

By order of the Board.

Barley—No.'2. 87c bid; No. 8 extra, no 
quotations; No. 3, 70c bid.u Continuous Succession of Drives 

on Wall St.—Toronto Market 
Keavy Again.

Development and Improvements 
Are Being Actively Pressed at 

Various Mines."

Trading Confined to Only a Few of 
the Mining Stocks—Prices 

Irregular.

°4UtN°. 2 white, 56c bid; No.
2 mixed, no quotations. steady. Commeal, 

y. Rye, easy; No. 2, western. 97c, f.
J $115" toe,WL23YOc.,T:r.. BN^yYoTk'y; mBltlng'

Wheats—Receipts, 140,000 bushels; ex
porta, 226,188 bushels; sales, 6,500,000 bush
els, futures; 328,000 bushels spot. Spot, 
we>k: No. 2 red, $1.0T%, elevator; No. 3 
red, $1.08%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern 
Duluth, $1.20*4, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard 
winter, $1.13, f.o.b., afloat; under de
moralised liquidation wheat broke over 
three cents a bushel again to-day. It was 
rumored that the leading bull interest 
had dumped a lot of wheat, 
street weakness, added to the general 
depression. Sharp rallies occurred near 
the close, however, on reports that ex
portera had come in as big buyers; Dec., 
« 10% to $1.14, cloeed $1.11%: May, $1.12% 
to $1.14%, closed $1.13.

Com—Receipts, 7525 bushels; exports, 
$046 bushels; sales, 10,600 bushels, futures, 
48,000 bushels spot. Spot, easy; No. $, 
72%c, elevator, and 78c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 
2 white, 73%c and No. 2 yellow, 73c f.o.b., 
afloat. Option market shared the weak
ness In all markets, but also rallied near 
the close and was finally l%c to l%c net 
lower; Dec., 72%c, closed 72%c; May, 6»%c 
to 70%c, closed 69 6-16c.

Oats—Receipts, 102,000 bushels; exports, 
17,276 bushels; spot, steady; mixed, 26 to 

., 66c; natural white, 26 to 32 lbs., 
to 62c; clipped white, 22 to 40 lbs., 
to 71c.

Rosin, firm; strained, common to good. 
$4.40. Turpentine, steady, 56%c, to 56c.

:e —; * It- A. Goldman.
Bran—Sellers $23, In bags. 

Buckwheat—70c bid.r,
! for Parti ulart * JWorld Office,

Friday Evening, Oct. IS.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

%d lower,, corn %d lower, to %d up.
At Chicago, December wheat closed l%c 

lower, December com lc lower, and De
cember oats %c lower.

Chicago car Jots to-day : Wheat, 10$; 
contract, 2$. Corn, 884; contract, 1U. Oats, 
at; contract. 8.

Winnipeg car lots to-day, 1 old, 294 new; 
last year. 344.

Northwest car lota, 781; last week, 771; 
last year, 699,

Argentine shipments : Wheat, 684,000, 
Against 792,000 last week and 664,000 last
y Argentine shipments of wheat since 
jan. 1, 98,496,000, against 88.262,000 last 
year. Corn, 1.471.000. against 1,269,000 last 
week and 2.430,000 last year; since May 1, 
$4,162,000; last year, 66,634,000.

IS & CO.. TORONTO, CAN.
•oronto Slock Exchange,

Rye—No. 2, 88c bid.

Peas—No. 2, 89c bid.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, sellers 74c, Toronto.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent", $8.85 
bid for «fport; Manitoba patent, special 
bakw5: M ,eeond patenta- **•*>: strong

COBALT, Oct. 17.—(Special.)—The 
weather at Cobalt during Onr past 
week has been fine and suitable for 

outdoor mining operations. Building 
operations have been greatly hampered 
for sortie time past by the continuous 
wet weather, and for three days eev-

F. W. BROUGH ALL, General Manager.World Office,
Friday Evening, Oct. 18.

Trethewey led the van tb-day for 
activity and strength, tales being .. 
•corded at 60. Over 8000 shares were 
dealt in at from 67 1-2 to 80. The 
approaching statement to be issued le 
thought to be the foundation "for 
Trethewey» strength. Stiver Queen on 
the other hand was weak. On sale» 
amounting to 6000 shares it broke 10 
points on what la supposed to be liqui
dation by broker» who were carrying 
this stock on margin.

Silver Leaf continues to be active 
around 7 1-4, 7600 shares being traded 
in. Foster was steady at «4; Nova 
Scotia sold at 20, and Cobalt Central

Toronto, igeh October, leot.

S & BONDS
GHT AND SOLD ENNIS & STOPPANI

(INKERS 1ND BROKERS
$44

ARA4.CO. - and the Wall-

romo Stock Exchange, |o T» 
n:o Street, Toronto. Winnipeg Wheat Market.

9*5 cl0,In« Quotation» on

MÎ^Wtc^bld”^ Mdl °*C M*C Wd'

eral Inches of snow lay on the ground.
At the Mugsley Concentrating plant, 

being built to the south of the town, 
on the Townslte property, rapid pro
gress Is being made. F. Bourne, M.B„ 
who has bad a large experience In 

construction work, Is in

38 Broad and 34 New Street,
V Y# Console Stock Kxch&nge. H, Y» Produce Ezekinn,

Chicago Board of Trade.

Zdit of desirable Stock and Bond Inreetmente sent on applloatlea
Direct privet» wires» all priacipal markets. Deposit, received it the Head Offlc.

and 4% interest altered ea baiamess. 5

Toronto Office : McKinnon Building. • fc l MITCHELL Manager

NEW YORK

NE 1 FRANCIS - J.
oro.to Stock Exchange

:s <fc BON08
West, . Toronto 14g

». r Terent» Sugar Market.
Bt. Lawrence sugars are quoted as foi. Granulated. *4.50 inq barrels Ind 

1 «olden, $4.10 in barrais. These 
Few.68 are for deIlvery here; car lots, 5o

3
mill and 
charge of the work here-

The first sod was turned on Aug. 20, 
all excavations have been made and 
the/last of the cement piers will be in 
place at the end of the week. Timbers 
are all on the ground and will be 
erected In a few day». Work will be 
rushed ahead to enclose the building 
so that work can be carried on to ad
vantage during the cold-feather.

The boilers will be set up imme
diately and a steam heating system 
installed thruout the building.

The mill will be an L shaped build
ing, 116 ft. by 128 ft. and Is built- on 
the slope of the hill, so that the ore 
can be passed from one machine to 
another by natural gravitation. This- 
will greatly reduce power that would 
otherwise be necessary to elevate the 
ore.

5 .
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. MATTER OF SURPRISE.

That Cobalts Have Not Sold Lower 
With Depression at New York.

Heron * Co. In their weekly letter 
eay>

The continued depression |n Wall- 
street was again seriously reflected In 
the Cobalt market during the past 
week. Trading was brisk thruout the 
list, but, with few exceptions, at the 
expense of values.

It is perhaps surprising, sad a source 
from which considerable consolation 
may be drawn, that, taking into con
sideration the many serious adverse 
Influences with which the market haa 
been confronted of late, there 
been more liquidation In 
True, many stocks have sold at new 
low levels, but this does not necessarily 
mean that we are- still In a “bear 
swing,” as a time must corns when 
prices will not go lower.

In spite of the Immediate gloom 
that envelope the situation, the out
look Is for sharp Improvement when 
monetary conditions recover their 
equilibrium. Every bearish factor has 
been worked to the limit, and no one 
seems to have a good word to say for 
the market. Conditions, however, do 
not warrant alarm, and the prudent 
Investor, who takes advantage of the 
present hysterical pessimism, win In 
due time reap the full reward of con
fidence, as assuredly many issues will, 
when a trading revival again sets In. 
sell at twice their present prices, .

New York Curb.
Charles Head A Co. report the follow

ing closing transactions and sales on the 
New York curb:

Nlpteeing, closed 6% to 6, high I, low $%; 
sales. 5000 shgres. Buffalo, 1 to 1%; no 
sales. Cobalt Central, 26 at 26. high 26, 
low 25; 15,000. Foster, 02 to 64; 500 sold at 
63. Green-Mechan, 3-16 to-5-16. Rtug Ed
ward, % to %, high %, low %; 2000. Mc
Kinley, % to 11-16, high 11-16, low %;
Red Rock, 1-16 to 18c; no sales. Silver 
Queen, 11-16 to %; 2000 sold at %. Silver 
Leaf. 7 to 7%; no sales. Trethewey, 68 
to 60; 600 sold at 68.

Boston curb; Silver Leaf closed 7 to 
7%; no sales. Ablti'ot, 5 to 6%; no tales.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Asked. Bid.

Cobalt Stocks—
AMtibt ..............
Amalgamated
Buffalo ..............
Cleveland ........ .
Cobalt Central ..
Cobalt Lake ...V.
Conlagas ............ .
l-’oeter ........ ...
Green Meehan ...
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake .
McKin.-Dar.-Sav
Nlpleslng .............
Nova Scotia ....
Peterson Lake .
Red Rock ............
Right of Way .
Silver Leaf ......
Silver Queen ........
Ttmlacamlng (old stock)
Trethewey ........ -....................
University ........ •: ..............
Watts ..

. SEAGRAM & CO.
K BROKERS

Jordan St.
Receipt» of farm produce were 12001 Total Live Stock,

bushels of grain, 80 loads of hay, one The total recelnt. ^load of loos, straw and » few dr-eed I aty a^‘iuM p?.!

Wlieat—Two hundred bushels sold ea were as follows :
fellows ; 100 bushels of fall sold at $1.1$; Cars .
.(etrmiBhele Of goose at $1. Cattle ........

Barley—Seven hundred bushels sold at Hogs 
38c to 90c. . Sheep

Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at 66c | Calves 
to 67c.

Hay—Thirty loads sold at $22 to $28 per

32 lbs
Wfc
62%c STATIONARY WHim niwuii 

STEAM 
BOILERS

the New York, CM-on
City. Junction. Total.

and Toronto Exchanges ..... m 78 316 New York Metal Market.
Pig Iron, quiet.» Copper, weak: lake, 

*12.50 to *12.75. Lead. weak. $4.55 to *4.75. 
Tin, dull; Straits, $82 to *32.50. Spelter, 
quiet.

.. 3547 1706

.. 3691 -828

.. 4280 241

non to stock Exchange 
CHOKERS, ft I & J j

5255 IfEflTE TUBULAR 
LOCOMOTIVE TYPES

4419
4521

308 40 .348Horses 17 2 19a» oo„
mUri Stock Bxcbaets.
®r Laka, New York
•nd Mid os commissi»». «j J
f?orBoUn^lDgÆk^g f

New York Sugar Marketf

Sugar, raw, steady; fair refining, $8.40; 
centrifugal, 96 test, 3.90c; molasses sugar, 
3.06c; refined, steady.

ton. Chicago Grain.
I MaraJ?al*. Boeder » Co. (J. <3. Beaty) 

Dressed Hoge-Pricee unchanged, at $$ inr t̂h* f»Uow- te $8.60 per cwt. mg fluctuations on the Chicago Board of
Market Notes. *’ -, T X

Joshua Ingham bought six dressed hogs Wheat— p^n' Mlgh- Low. Cloee.
from H. Lever, a Markham farmer, at Dec.
18.60 per cwt. I May

Weighmaeter Dunn Is much better, arid July 
was able to visit the weigh scales on | C- r-n—
Thursday tor a few minutes. Mr. Dunn’s 

„ supplying you with «... many friends will be glad to know that 
istio Show Carda These he is doing so well, 
on strong cardboard it ! Grain—

th white letters on black. Wheat, spring, bush,.
kground. ' 3 Wheat, tall, bush.........
stock a complete assort. 1 Wheat, goose, bush..
0 different designs, Cardx '• Wheat, red. bush...
* Sample, Catalogue and Peas, bushel ...

upon request.—BUSI. I ^Barley, bushel 
ilph. Ont. 1 J Oats, new.

Straw-One load of loose sold at $11 per
ton.

Medium or High Pressure.
All -

High Pressure Tubular Boilers from SO to 28a 
h.p. our specialty. We can make prompt 

shipments.

Cheese Markets.
OTTAWA, Oct. 18.—On the Ottawa 

Cheese Board to-day there were offered 
412 boxes white cheese and 340 boxes col
ored: sales were 92 boxes white at 12%c 
per lb., and colored at 12 13-16c.

NAPANEE, Oct. 18.—Offerings at Na- 
Panee Cheese Board to-day, 306 white and 
845 colored. Bid, 12%c. No sales on the 
board ; selling on street .it Board prices.

iDE SHOW CARDS.
Iwaye haa one subject at I lee? Mmee“: Ho»tu !

102% 102% 99% The contract calls for the comple
tion of the mill by the 1st of March, 
when 100 tone-par day can be treated.

At McKInley-Darragh. „
At the McKinley Darragh the con

centrating plant Is being operated with 
good success. Fifteen tone are being 
treated .per day and the dump ore is 
running from 30 to 100 ounces per ton, 
while the concentrating ore runs from 
1200 to 2000 ounces to the ton.

At this property 1*3 men and four 
drills are at work and shipments will 
be made continuous. The Coffer-dam 
at the end of the lake is at last com
pleted and the water pumped out. The 
gravel between the dam and the shore 
lying pn the bottom of the lake will 
be scooped up and shipped. The ori
ginal owners of this property shipped 
several car loads of this gravel which 
ran about $S00 to the ton in silver.

No. 1 shaft Is down 180 ft. and a 
drift at the 160 ft. level Is now out 100 
ft.. to the north under the lake. At 
the 75 ft. level 180 ft. of drifting has 
been done, with but little sloping at 
this level

No. 2 shaft is down 125 ft. and 170 
ft. of drifting has been done to the 
north and 170 ft. to the south. A 
cut has also been run east for 46 ft. 
to tap the vein. At the 125 ft. level 
a cross-cut has been run 95 ft. to vein 
and 25 ft. of drifting has been done.

No. 7, or Kendal vein, open-cut work 
61 ft. long and 60 ft. deep has been 
done and has produced some very rich 
ore.

-vl
108 V* has not 

Cobalts.
108%
102%

106%102 100 1001
IDec............

May ....
July ....

Oafs—
$100 to*.... | Dec......................  63%

.......m
Fork—

.... . Jan.
0 89 0 90 I May 
0 66 0 67 I Ribs—

■ Wat _
-May ............iiÔ
Lard-r
m"'

.*22 00 to $23 00 1 May

.« 14.°°

,.15 00

... 61 61 The Jenckes Machine Co.,limited
" Work*

Sherbrooke, Si Oat 
ADD*

59% 60
::: $ 62% 60%

60%
61%

61% 61

53% 52% 53%1 13 Sherbrooko^Que^ St. Oetherlnes, Ont,
Iflax, Cobalt

:55% 54% Weekly Bank Clearings.
NEW YORK, Oct. 18.—The following 

are the weekly bank clearings as com
piled by Bradstraet’s for the week ending 
Oct. 17, showing percentage of Increase 
and decrease, as compared with the cor
responding week last year:

New York $1,778.363,000, decrease 17.8. 
Chicago $271,168,000, increase 20.2.
Boston $172,298,000, decrease 11.0. 
Philadelphia 3151,543,000, decrease 
St. Louis *76,247,000, Increase 21.0. 
Pittsburg 352,821,000, Increase 8.8.
San Francisco 47.346,000, Increase 3.8. 
Dominion of Canada—
Montreal $33.165.000, Increase 23.8. 
Toronto $24,906,000. Increase 7.8.
Winnipeg $12.214,000, increase 19.8. 
Ottawa $3,286,000, Increase 41.6.
Vancouver $4,477,000, Increase 71.6.
Halifax *2.004.000, Increase 12.1.
Quebec $2,360.000, Increase 51.2.
Hamilton 31,796,000, Increase 23.3.
St. John, N.B., 31.176.000, Increase 4.4. 
London, Ont., $1,269.000, increase 24.5. 
Victoria, B.C., $1,276,000, Increase 8.0. 
Calgary, *1.206,000, Increase 17.7. 
Edmonton *832,000, Increase 29.0.

S31 00 49% . 49% 49%1 12
0 «3 15.90 15.90 15.71led 16.20 16.25busliei.... 16.07

Seed
Alsike, No. 1. bush................$8 60 to $9 00
Alsike, No. 2, bush...............  7 60 8 00

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton..
Cattle hay. ton.......... .
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per, bag................... $0 75 to $0 90
Apples, per barrel 

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb............$0 17 to $0 1*
Geese, per lb................
Spring chickens, lb..
Spring ducks, lb........
Fowl, per lb..................

Dairy Produce—

I 8.15 8.15 8.07
8.408 PER CENT,

on investments In sharL 
i pan les which have paid

term of years. Thli : 
inity for safe and pro- 1 
1t of s'?.all savings. Write 

and CO-
St., Toronto. Est. 189L

8.32

9.02 F*9.05 9.02

BANK STOCKS.9.20 9.20 9.20 8.6.

LAW & GO.G“SnktlSf 0“IP'W,red t0 J-

whfT2Plete, demoralization struck the

were ZÏÏ Ore'S

O»» iS‘3®§^,S!rïïtbiS,Pa,n ky condition has to go; If
Butter, lb................ ...................*0 26 to $0 33 steady and ev«nV^.^hfal Yalue? may
Eggs, strictly new-laid. | finanrial atmoînh^an,ce’.,but unless <*«

per dozen ............t.................. 0 27 0 32 I tent not vetl «Til8 clar,fles to an ex-
Fresh Meats— ! wheat value» cannot sea how
Beef, forequarters, cwt....$4 50 to $5 60 when financing of gfit^edevdth,s dRure
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 00 10 00 an lmpostibintv gIlt"edged «ecurities la
Beef, choice sides, cwt........ 8 00 8 50 I Ennis & StnnAoni T TLambs, dressed weight.... 0 10 0 11% cheU at the ctase^ 1 d t0 J- L- Mlt-
Muttop, light, cwt.......... . 8 00 9 50 Wheat-Thei,
Veals, -common, cwt.............. 6 00 7 00 gave bearish on ln ,tock«Veals, prime, cwt................... AR0 10 00 |^th the necessary club
Dressed hogs, cwt...................8$ $60 I downward»^ prtc“ °r wheat

uownwara, and it was used to great ad-
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. I ticrily*thrw U.Te b,eln* P™c-

_______  L~r‘XJcents lower than last night.
The prices quoted below are for first-- recovery and tfh«i?gaWl»ne88ed a part,al 

class quality: lower grades are bought was steadierdtlîan at ^„rtT a* the close 
at correspondingly lower quotations : I session ,tlrT1^ durlng the

lamond Coal (Alberts.) . Hay. car lots, ton, bales....*17 00 to $18 50 I forcing most all of th«h?« the effect ot
British Potatoes, car lots, per bag.. 0 76 0 75 nromlne^P iL.i1 °f the longs, except

r> r, 8h Columbig An». Evaporated apples, lb..............  0 09 0 09% holdlna» a ? it ibu ' to “quldate their
Coal' X Butter, dairy, lb. roll»............ 0 27 0 2* foundto' r.orr»L«LVy1.YUaT0mary. it was

Butter, tube........ ............................ 0 24 0 23 the wlt5 the tendency of
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 28 0 29 îîwiïkt Thî market fundamentals
Eggs, new-laid, dozenrT.........  0 28 0 30 whenlnli-Xbeng ju8t 88 bullish as
Eggs, cold storage^ooz..........  0 28 .... prices were several cents higher,
cheese, large-. lbxY.7.............. 0 13% .... anf n,Ure,aS n,Ve.ln financial circles

beese, twin. 1JÏ77.........................0 13% .... ™ay continue to affect grain values for a
oney. extracted, lb.................. 0 12 0 1* are strongly 0f the opinion that

n sections...........  2 75 3 00 f?„relg ,nawa will shortly force recognl-
----- ‘L0.? and become the dominant factoF 1„

Hides and Tallow. ra‘ly,n* Prj=e» to a atm higher level.
Prices revised daily by B. T. Carter & îre?Iy *old' did

Co., 85 East Front - street, Wholesale j^ve,e, y' nd at the close were
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfeklna and 8ft8adiL„ 11 7af "aid that the de-
■heepeklns, Furs, Tallow, etc. : P?and, for the cash had fallen off, and
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers..$0 07% , farmers were contracting freely at
Inspected hides. No. 2 cow», steers.. 0 06% Prevall|ng prices. We think these
Country hides ..............................$0 06 to $0 07 l0?. enough.► CaifiklVis. No. 1, city.....---- n” | Charles W.
Calfskins, country..............
Horsehtdes, No. 1, each/.
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb....
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed
Rejects ..............
Lambskins ...

Ws make a 
this does of

i Specialty el 
Securities.

WILLS & CO.
18 AdeleMe SL E. Ph#^ain

1 50 2 50 • LIMITEDReminded INVESTMENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
7I8-7S0-7S0-7SI-7SS
Traders Bank Building,

, TORONTO, ONT. %d7

V
0 10 0 12
0 10 0 12berial Trust Company 

ft» as Administrator,
[r as tes, Guardian, | 
k for Joint Stock Com- 
reçûtes lawful Tru>ti 
iptien.

o 10 0 12
0 08

. ed 7

A.E. OSLER *CC
IS KINO STRUCT WEST

cross- 600.

CATTLE MARKETS. Cobalt Stocks
Direct Private Wire to Cobalt
Rp«. write or wire lor qeeutioei.

Mala 74*4.7414.

Cables Steady—Hogs Are Higher at 
Buffalo^nd Chicago.

NE1V YORK, y1 Oct. 18.—Beevee-Re- 
ceipts. 1960; eteere slow; prime heavy 
steady ; others slow to a shade lower; 
bulls firm: fat cows and bologna stock 
steady; others slow to 10c lower; steers, 
*4.25 to $6.35: Stockers, $8.20 to *3.60: bulls 
g-® to *3 50; cows, *1.40 to $3.70; heifer», 
*4.50 to $4.75. Exports to-morrow, 76» cat
tle and 5000 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 850 ; steady : veals $5 
to *9.50; culls, $4; grassers, $3.75: common 
westerns, $3. .

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4400; slow, 
but steady ; sheep, '81!56-tor'$4.60; culls. *2 
to $2.75; lambs, $6.50 to *7.50; culls, $4.60- 
yearlings, $6.75; no sales of Canada lambs.

Hogs—Receipts, 5875; market firm to 10c 
higher; medium and heavy hogs, $7; few 
choice light sold at $7.20.

ond St. West Cobalt Lake. - 
Oonlagas, 

Qreen-Meehan. City of Cobalt, 
Canadian Gold Fields, Interna
tional. Coal and Coke and all 
other marketable stocks. State 
quantity and lowest price for 
quick sale.
MBBORaeo.,;t“Vt,3r

Wanted■■ rboan - -ronto
—

During the past two weeks this pro
perty has shipped three cars of ttrst- 
class and five cars of second-class ore.

Two new sleep camps have been 
erected to accommodate over 100 men.

The City of Cobalt have 33 men at 
work and are down SO feet In their 
shaft. Four drifts are being run from 
the 65 ft level. The southeast drift 
has been run 65 ft. and the vein car
ries values running over 11,000 ounces 
to the ton. The east drift is 45 ft., the 
northeast 30 ft. 
drift is 58 feet.

Fifteen Tons of No. 1 ore are bagged 
and work is being pushed to make a 
shipment the last of the month.
tons of No. 2 ore are bagged and__
other car load ready to be sieved and 
cobbed.

A new ore house is being built, also 
a new office and o her Improvements 
are under way.

R SALE COBALT STOCKS5%

"2.50 4Of ■Ot/OHT AND SOLD1.75
F. A8A HALL A CO.,

•OD Temple aiU4U« T.reate.
Memben Standard Stock Bxcbaege. #4

26 23the
12 11%

.4.30 4.00
albralth Coal.
'lamond Vale Ctfll.
CARTER

Iroker, Guelph, Ont.
one 428.

J . « 64
. 211 WILLS 61 COMPANY

BROKE**
186 170

WANTED.4.60 3.76
SO 60z Men of good standing in their re

spective localities to represent a first-
SS5.”S1L.eS^i. “6”*‘

BOX 76, WORLD.

6.94 5.87
21% 19/.and the northwest WEEKLY BULLETIN16 10
17 10

3.50 Toronto, Oct. 13th, 1907.
The New York market ha's developed 

Into a rich man's panic. The majority of 
the Investors were out of the market some 
time ago. It looks very much as If the 
large Investors were gunning for some
body and from the failures that have 
been reported In the past two days. It 
seems aa If they had succeeded In what 
they were after.

The Cobalt market has held up well. 
Considerable pressure has been brought 
to 'bear on Nip lselng, Foster and Trethe
wey. With the exception of the latter 
stock they have heW'fhelr own.

Foster shareholders are to be con
gratulated uport the economical manage
ment of their property. The report that 
xa 111 be given out shortly will show all 
the liabilities against the company wiped 
out and a large surplus on hand. Consid
erable new development work has been 
done and the ore in sight is many times 
1 p eater
We believe that dividends will be ln 
tight shortly after the first of the year, 
and when they commence they will be 
kept up. ,

Work on tfie Watts property Is going 
ahead in a systematic and business line 
manner. This with the Temlscaming, we 
believe, will prove to be two of the great
est producers in the camp next year.
- The Trethewey annual meeting will be 
called for early next month and report 
from the directors will be ln order.

Cobalt Central Is very active within a 
narrow range.

Silver Leaf has Its ups and downs and 
the report Is out that control Is being 
sought for by Boston parties. This must 
be taken, however, with a grain of salt.

WILLS & CO.

. TILT & CO.
7%East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO. Oct. 18.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 300 head; quiet: prices unchanged. 

Veals—Receipts, 500 head; active and

6%
Adelaide St East 
HICAGO and COBALT c 
is to all Exchanges.

Established 18*

72J 69%Ten
an- GET OUR PRIOB6

On Commercial and Catalog Prlatin* 
before placing your order.

THE HUNTER. ROSE CO.,
______  LIMITED, TORONTO.

90
62 59%

1.60steady.
Hogs—Receipts. 6800 head; active and 5c 

to 10c higher; heavy and mixed, *7 to 
*7.10; yorkers, $6.60 tq *7; a few. $7.05: 
pigs. *6.30 to $6.40: roughs, $6 to $6 25- 
dairies, $6.25 to $6.90.

Sheep .and Lambs—Receipts. 8400 head; 
sheep active and steady ; Iambs dull; 
lambs, $6 to $7.26; yearlings, *6.75 to $6; 
wethers, $5.30 to 36.75; ewes, $5 to *5.30; 
sheep, mixed, *2.50 to *5.50; Canada Iambs, 
$7 to *7.10.

tt
—Morning Sales—

Nlplsslng—100 at 6.87% cash, 100 at 5.93%. 
Silver Queen—1900 at 78, 300 at 75, 500 at

aoe

Wheat—Long^hokHngs were^hrowrTover 

2 76 3 00 I very generally this morning, and amount-

i« sg*
013 been thoroly liquidated, except by the 
0 23- leaders. Possibly the latter distributed 
.... selling orders to-day, as every house had 
0 75 wheat for sale. The. weakness was en

couraged by prospects of larger receipts 
and the very slow cash demand, which

_______  usually develops on a declining market.
The following were the last prices made lo,wer- and Ant-

at the call board of the Toronto Board of I Z S,P £ 1 %c,up> Insuring a lib-
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping ?i.a' dlmnLhxstmn Si/°ththe, dfy' Fu|- 
Polnts, except when mentioned: îflïîm°n t$® etock market

_______  started the selling to-day, and was
Winter wheat—No. 2 white, $1.04 bid thp_.,e*dlng caU8e® ot the break in

■ wheat. -Prices are low enough to sug- 
“ g««t fresh purchases, but no advance of

Importance is expected un*#l financial 
conditions are more settled. Unless cables 
reflect our weakness to-morrow morning 
there may be a temporary recovery but

WANTED' AIcIIta D-a ru«„ I would adv,se waiting until Wall-street is 
1 ■ AJeike and Red clov- |jn a more normal condition before buying

er, Timothy, etc. Highest wheat. y ^
prices. Send samples. State • Corn — Th® market was 
gûinttty. f '

iii0 10
I 74.Busy at Cleveland.

At the Cleveland Cobalt 40 men and 
tour drille are at work and a night 
Shift was started last night tor the 
first time this fall.

No. 11 shaft is down 65 ft. on calcite 
vein 30 Inches wide and will. be con
tinued to the 125 ft. level, when a 
cross-cut will be driven east to tap 
the lake vein that was located by the 
diamond drill and traced across the 
lake near No. 4 shaft, on opposite 
shore.

After this vein has

well 4 Co. Foster—600 at 65, 100, 100 at 64%, i*o at

Cobalt effentral—100 at 26
Conlagas—10U at 4.20, 100, 50 at 4.25, 50 at

4.20.
Silver Leaf—1000, 1000 at 7.
Trethewey—200 at 58%.
Silver Queen—1000 at 73, 500 *t 72, 500 at 

70, 1000 at 68.
Trethewey—100 at 57%. 1000 at 57%. 500 

at 69. 500 at 59%, 500 at 58%, 300, 50 at 60 
Nova Scotia—200 at 20.
Cobalt Central—200 at 25.
Silver Leaf—1000, 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000 at

Foster—500 at 64. 200 at 63. 125 at 64. 
Temlscaming—400 at 78.

...
0 12 W. CHAMBERS & SON

handled on a oommlaelon béais.

1NDS 0 22
0 16
0 65t AND—

ntures GRAIN AND PRODUCE. British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Oct. 18.—London cables are 

firmer at 10c to 12%c per lb., dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef is quoted at 10c 
to 10%c per lb.

Nt. W.
ONTO 3» GRAPHITE WANTED.Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO. Oct. 18.—Cattle—Receipts, 
estimated at 14.000; market, steady steers 
*5.25 to *7.45: cows. $3.30 to *6; heifers, $3 
to $5.75; bulls, $2.60 to *5. Calves. *4 to 
$8.60; stockers and feeders, *2.40 to $5 

Hogs—Receipts, estimated at Ü 000- 
market. steady to strong; choice heavv 
.shipping, *6.60 to $6.75; light butchers'. $6 60 
to $6.85: light mixed, *6.50 t» $6.70; choice 

early light. $6.60 to *6.76; packing, $6 to $6.60- 
enough, but It seemed to be ori the theory pigs. $5 to $6.25; bulk of sales. $6.40 to 

, __ 1 that the market had had enough break, *SJ5-
HIM RENNIE C0„ Llmlled. Toronto ratïer..tha.'? on a"y 'mprovement In the. / Sheep-Receipts about ($90; market.

* ■ •• WH4W 1 cash situation, and when the stock maZ steady : sheep. $3.60 to $6.25: lambs $5 75 
ket began to collapse corn promptly weak- t0 <1.30: yearlings, *5.50 to $5.65.
ened, altho the selling .was not large. --------------------- ?------------ -
May corn under 60c, however, would look No Doubt
"oato-^The^market held it. own remark- fan tr/this
ably well, and there was not any par- ; ^hl-fCrhaps y2,u are undecided 
tlcular pressure to sell. Contract oats so w"ere to go. Secure a copy of
scarce that.even the high prices do not Haunts of Fish and Game.” It will 
Invite bear attacks. put you right. This booklet Is Issued

by the Grand Trunk Railway System 
and contains valuable Information for 
hunters; also' maps, game laws, etc. 
Write to J. D. McDonald, District 
Passenger Agent, Union Station, 
call at City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

7%.

Klffirs»"' “"'—g»

than It was at the last report.and RAILROAD been tapped 
drifting will be done across the lake 
to connect with a drift that will be 
run from the same level from No. 4 
shaft, on the opposite shore of -Clear 
L#ike.

No. 8 shaft is a 7 by 9 shaft and is 
down 60 ft. Two calcite veins, carry
ing cobalt, occur in this shaft in places 
showing a width of 12 and 30 inches. 
One of the features of the shaft Is the 
continuation of the veins thru the 
Keewatin and into the diabause rock.

This company have their power 
plant located on the bank of Cobalt 
Lake, and pipe their compressed air 
out to their property, a dis ance of 
one and a half miles.

At the Buffalo their handsome new 
sleep camp has been completely equip
ped In up-to-date style. The new con
centrating plan

Yielding From
5% to 6%

n gladly furnished oa SEED Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities,

»1

Abttlbt * Cobalt ........
Buffalo Mines Cc ... 
Canadian Gold Fields 
Cleveland Cobalt ....
Cobalt Central .........................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co. ..
Conlagas .................................
Consolidated Min. A Smelt. 
Foster Cobalt Mining Co ..
Green-Meehan Min. Co ___
Kerr Lake Mining Co ..........
McKln. Dar. Savage ............
Peterson Lake .........................
Red Rock Sil. Min. Co........
Nova Scotia Sil. C. M. Co.' 
Silver Leaf Mining Co. 
Cobalt Stiver Queen
Temlscaming .....................
Trethewey .......................
Watte Mines

-4 Sellers. Buyers. Mining Investment*.
IN ^

NORTHERN ONTARIO 
Correspondesoe Invited tj 

43 Vicier!» St., Israel».

& FRANCIS firmRONTO. If 246

CLARKSON
ipNEE, <1>MAYBEE, WILSON & BALL
ink Chambers

4.30
100

.63

.15
Caorge H. Gtlhspl0 

Consulting MlBiRf EnglHeer
Rssa 40», Continental Ills Bldg,,

rr ., , ^ BAY STREET.Haileybury, Ont, 246

Uve Stock Com mission Deniers,
western - Cattle Market,
ALSO UNIONqSTOCK^YARDS, TORON-

and sold on

i
.21

STREET,
RQNTO.

Canadian Gold Fields—6000 at 5. 
Sliver Leaf—500 at 7.

• 07% .07
All kinds of cattle bought 

commission.
fMa^?-rs'IT8ilLp,'2ents a "Peclalty. 
ÆT «ESTATE TO WRITE 

FOR INFORMATION 1 MARKET conditions,
I ant' we will mall 
^ report.

7 oumf,78nces: B,?nk of Toronto and all

•il'c<V,eBS communlea*lone 
to.lciUdrket' T°r0nt0-

I TORONTO
24i New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, Oct. 18.—ButterVWeak ; 
receipts, 6234; creamery, specials, 28%c- 
extras, 28c; thirds to firsts, 24c to 27%c; 

or "end name creamery, held, first to specials, 26%c to 
you our weekly market | 28%c: state dairy, common to finest, 23c 

to 28c; process, common to specials. 19c 
to 25c; western factory, common to first,

NORTHUMBERLAND TEACHERS.

COBOURG, Oct. 18.—The annual 
convention of the teachers of the 
Couhty of Northumberland was held 
ln the new public school building here 
yditerday and to-day. This new

is completed and 
nearly all the machinery la on the 

or ground and will be in operation by the 
1st of November. It has a capacity 

«Jti 50 tons per day.
One hundred and fifty-three

.61 60% Wanted DIAMOND 
_ _ Vale, Nortli
Star, Trusts and Guarantee. Do-

White Bear-

_ _ —Morning Sale»-"" 
Trethewey—600 at 69. 200 100 at ksu.

- —Afternoon Sales— —
Trethewey—500, «0, 500 at 60%.

IRIJ

ERICA N INS. CO
Over $12.000,000.
CKLAND & JONB1 
et. Telephone 6700.

men are
at work and 10 drills are In opera ion.

At« the Nancy Helen the shaft is 
down 123 feet and four veins are being 
worked. This property will send their 
dump ore to the Mugsley Concentrat
ing plant when comple ed, and as the 
wall rock Is shot with leaf silver, sev- 
eral feet on either side of the vein will 
be mined and treated with the 
ore. Five car loads of 
for shipment.

A find

ac-

Doctor24c. FieldsCheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 620 
Eggs—Quiet, unchanged ; receipts, 3798.Western Cat- 

Correspondence r* COBALT OBE SHIPMENTS. FOX & ROSS
43 SCO IT STREET. TORONTO 

Established 1887.
Telepheae Main 7390,

Hammond’sBONDS Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 18.—Closing—Wheat- 

Spot nominal. Futures steady ; Dec. 8s 
4%d, March 8s 5%d, May 8s 4%d.

Corn—Spot steady : prime mixed. Ameri
can, 6s. Futures quiet; Oct. 6s ll%d, Jan. 
5s 8%d.

Hams—Short cut strong. 64s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut strong, 60s; long 

clear middles, light, steady, 57s; long clear 
middles, heavy, strong. 55s 6d : short clear 
backs strong, 61s; clear bellies strong, 
56s 6d.

Lard—Prime western, in tierces, strong.

1 toFdate"?ng *re th* weeWy shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from Jan.
i SHARES
Corresrondenpe invite
ey & McGiusland
WMST. TORONTO.

ROWELL & CO.y
Week end
Oct. 12. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore ln lbs. Ore ln lbs. 

.. 60.000

Week end.
Oct. 12. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore In lbs. Ore in lbs.

504,980 
4,161.301 

156,000 
2,281,014 

40,000 
184,580 
43,618 

837,157 
1.530,006 

192.078 
229.011 
61.383

NERVE and BRAIN PILLS 4,
dump 

ore are ready
f47AUCTIONEERS 1McKinley D 

1,:**,S30 Nlplsslng .... 
4,622.820 Nova Scotia

161,360 O’Brien ..........
74,280 Red Rock ...

Ight-of-Way 
447,906 Silver Leaf .
196.780 Sliver Queen 
46.170 : Trethewey .. 
37,690 Townslte ....

373.780 Tenflskamlng 
1.316.852 University ...

The total ïh|pln8n^a f®r the week were—4,730 pounds, 

1904 the cam 
473,196; In

. 144.720 

. 61,010Marvellous. Magical, Youth Restoring Pills, 
that speedily bring beck the rigo 
ot youth. These wonderful pule make thous
and* of men and women happy every day. If 
you have given up hope of ever knowing again 
tho youthful vim you once poaaeseed and re
member to well, oeaae despairing and get Dr. 
Hammond a Nerve end Brain Pille to-day. Sent 
•ecurely sealed, all chargee prepaid, for *0 cents 
a box, or six boxes 1er $3.00. Write for large 
llliwintted Catalogue of everything in thedrug 
line. It's Free. Add roe*

Buffalo
— *. „ was made yesterday at the
neareyNo0l$alV? tht t0p of the bluff Colonial ..............
near No. 2 shaft. A 16-inch vein of Drummond ........
decomposed calcite and cobalt, carry- Fo8ter .......... ....
Ing some silver. Another find was 3"ï?'MShan •

iTno 0int^elPr0Pherty’ kh°^ 100 feet' SS58ÏI ofhrtt ...........................

êncmmte~Âlni ’ 'Th*n a blind vein was Kerr Lake (Jacobs)...................
encountered in three sections, one of La Ro*e ......................... 87.000
decomposed calclu and the other two 
of cobalt and native silver.

14» -building adds one more to Cobourg’r 
many beautiful structures.

The teachers were very cordially 
welcomed by Mayor Munson, Mr. E 
H. Osier, chairman of the board of 
education here, and Mr. J. Burch! 1. 
M.A., principal of the new school and 
president of the Institute.

Dr, Thorburn Better.
Dr. J. D. Thorburn. who has been it

Goods Bought and Sold.
FARM lands and 
PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY.

r end vitality
Central

ER t COMPANY
ND RECEIVERS

infcri 4 CAR PIN’

ACCOUNTANTS’ « .»
N ST. E.. 10R0NTI W WYCHWOOD P.O., Ont

A'lemtSadCd°ressCted PeT80nalljr' For I 4 Turpentine-Quiet. 19s 3d. Tallow-Prime

city firm. 31s.
42,000

The F. E. KARN CO., Umltcd
I8MIII. CAIU0A

• British Grain Markets. 
LONDON, Aug. 18.—Close—Mark Lane

or 197 tons.
5al "mpmenU elnee Jan. 1, 1907. are new 19,350.5*0 pjunde, or 9*75 tons. In I UT J- u Thorburn, who has been U 
M ln W». tons, valued at *!.. I for several day*, was renorted to b.
1906. 6129 tons, valued at *3.900.000. ^ getting along nicely last night.

466 CM. QUEEN A VICTMIA STL F. E. Calverley. tons, valued at $3,900,000
l
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THE TORONTO WORLD1 SATURDAY MORNING f*Sm

■X■ had the misfortune this afternoon tv 
have his horse run away, throwing 
him out of the wagon. Another laa, 
"Who was with him, Wesley Childs,was 
also thrown out. While Schwalm laid 
helpless in the ditch Childs hurried 
to neighbors for assistance. Schwalm 
was taken home and medical assist
ance secured.

FALL HATS 
TO SLIT

^FACE AND FANCY
j-

V B1SIMPSON% tvs. Have 
that itheA OOMPANY,

LIMITED/ H
»#*

-

[Mrl
: H. H. Fudger, President. 

J- Wood. Manager. 'JURY IN JEFFRIES’ CASE i
is the first store in || SIÏ ACCIDENTAL DEATH

Canada for men’s hats.

Light to moderate winds; fine andNORTH TORONTO. Saturday, Oct. 19
cool.

Citizens Plan Out a Greater Toronto— 
Organ Goes a, Begging.9

*Thisi4 NORTH TORONTO. <M. 18. — The 
Greater Toronto annexation scheme Is 
discussed pretty freely In town, and 
it Is suggested that If the city annexes 
an> new territory the northern bound
ary line should *oe a straight one from 
west to east, and Eglinton-avenue Is 
suggested as the most desirable line, 
from the Humber River thru Mbunt 

-----------  Dennis, Falrbank and Forest Hill, tak-
TORONTO JUNCTION Oct 18—"Ac Tw,the W.hole ot Davlsville, dividing the 

cldental ’ Ac- Taylor estate in East York, thru to the
ciaental death, no blame attached to j Scarboro townline, one and one-quarter
either the company pr employes" was south of Wexford postofflce. This
the verdict of the coroner’s iurv which ! “rr*toiT would Include Swansea, part 
to-night enonircH 7 TL ., °fr ^ambton Mills, Toronto Junction,

t 17 lnto the death 01 ^J?unt Dennis, Dovercourt, Bracon-
arry Jeffries .the young Englishman ”ele- Wychwood, part of Falrbank, Deer 

who was killed by a C.P.R. train about a ark*TvMoore Park- Davlsville, Todmor-
ten days ago. The evidence «hew.* JE_?ncaster’ Bast Toronto and five that the trein evidence showed concession squares of East York, north

at the train was not going more than ?f Todmorden, and East Toronto, mak- 
‘^-«ve *?,les per hour, and that the I Î“*Æ! additional thirty square miles of 
engineer had «blown the whistle and to Greater Toronto, or a larger
did ail in his power to attract rhe STeaJthan 18 at present within the 
man s attention, but without avait I „ I?5a?r ot Toronto. This territory 
Afcsistant Crown Attorney Monaghan £ Uld„„b<£iPK with it a population ot 
conducted the prosecution and heard 20:000 to 25’000- The argument In
the statements of John Rodgers of Lon- ! 7T°r. ot thla “berne is that the new 
d0"’ engineer on the eastbound train, c°uld be laid out to greater
F~dhM?itru?ï the unfortunate man; : ,n?tead ot every «mall mu-
Fred Miles, fireman, of London; Chas. i laying out short streets.
Jones, brakeman, 48 Pacific-avenue, P1?*" a°4 stool have been stand- 
Toronto Junction; John Dazell, conduc- at the comer of Yonge-street and 
tor, of Toronto, and Robert Boyles, who ”*llnt°n-avenue since last night. Scores 
was inspecting air brakes with Jeffries ?f„,peoPi? save open air concerts on It 
at_™e time of the latter’s death. i?, n*Sht, and as early as 2 o’clock 
of 5! °LRev- Joseph Sanderson u®®™1"*'
of 45 Medland-street died last night and Mre- R- M. Reid of Creston,
after being confined to bed for eight w* ,Yl8,tlnK with Mr. and Mrs. 
years. Deceased was 67 years of age. Yv',,, Twiddy, corner Yonge-street and 
The funeral will take place on Monday E«bnton-avenue.
at 2 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery v 1,0 y°u know that you can save money 

Use Connell’s large clean Pea Coal U7J,atron,zlng home industries and by 
for your range. Nothing better and a!iyln5 Zour neede at Twlddy’s Drug only 16.60 per ton. Comer Dundas and St0re? ^ aod be convinced"
Weston. —

For Chilly Boysif
j Police Magistrate Holds Court- 

Aged Resident Dead—Gen- 
oral County News.

Our variety is greater 
than may be seen in any other hatter’s 
in America. We import hats from the 
most reputable of the foreign makers in
England, United States, France and 
Italy.

ti

« TFXAYS are getting short—afternoons grow dark early. Boys 
■*“V should be warmly dad. This is the season for colds for boys 
whp are careless. Don’t let your boys suffer for want of attention 

- when clothing is so easy to buy. Come to our boys’ store and choose 
warmer clothes for him on Monday; we are all ready.

Boys’ Heavy Grey Frieze Pea 
Jackets, winter weight, checked tweed 
linings and made double-breasted. Sizes 29—30

Sizes 31—33

F. <.

Ini
4. of

breasted to button close up at throat. 
Monday, sizes 22—28 .

g<u vM SI

$2, $2.50 and $3 Prwith high 
day. 22—28

storm collar. Mon-
$2.50

Dark Navy Blue Winter Weight 
English Nap Cloth Pea Jackets, 
double-breasted, with high collar and 
warm tweed linings, Monday,” 22—

$2.75 
$3.25 
$3.75

$5.00
•j.Men s hats are made in as many styles 

The variations in the height of 
the crpwn and width and dip of brim 
may not be great, but the difference is 
enough to provide a becoming hat for 
every wearer.
For the

Boys’ Seal Brown Velvet Finished 
English Corduroy Suits, Russian style, 
belt, bloomer pants, fancy gilt buttons, 
white linen Eton collar and Windsor 
be..ages 4 to 8 years, Monday.$4.50 

Boys’ Fall Weight Imported 
Tweed Two-Piece Norfolk V Suits, 
medium light grey Scotch effect, with 
darker intermixture, double-breasted 
style, with loose box pleats and belt,
Monday, sizes 26—28 ... . $4.00 
Sizes 29—33

"OH,Hi : as sizes.

28
29—30 ,
31—33,

Extra Fine Quality Soft Warm 
English Nap Cloth Pea Jackets, fine 
Italian cloth linings, and made double-c same price a man may get 

greater variety to select from, and better 
quality for his money, at this store.

$4.50
7

Men’s “Victofr” Boots $4.00
«4^1%

(Open until 10 o’clock Saturday nights.)
ed BRACONDALE.

,_L RICHMOND HILL.
Big Budget of Live News From North

ern Village.DINEEN’S Juvenile Lodge 8. O. E. Will be Pre
sented With New Regalia.

mouth Lodge Juveniles, S.O.E. 
be presented with their 
In Wychwood Hall.

Yarmouth Lodge carpet ball 
wll play a match with Bradford 
7?dZ? *n their hall at Lambton Mills 
on Thursday, Oct. 24.

I • • EAST TORONTO.

Cpr Yonge and Temperance Sts. rr»HE increased price has enabled us to put more solid leather into 
our “Victor” Boot It is better than ever this Fall. In forming 

the shoes over the last by hand and allowing the last to remain in the 
shoe until it is finished, we give it shape-retaining qualities seldom found 
except in made-to-order shoes. The natural life and resiliency is re
tained in the oak-bark-tanned sole, making it very flexible and dur
able. ...........

RICHMOND HILL Oct 17

tJfJurp Æb^MïÏÏSïï- n.

®, aPnua meeting of the Ontario Curl- 
Re78M- aÂ0n by H- A- Nicholls, 

in Qliant continues to improve
th!nd 18 able to take advan 

kofng “out driving. ba,my Weather by

Some of o 
attraction^

Yar- 
Will 

new regalia : 1t

hill e^rl grey and the king.NEWMARKET.

Local Industries Aye All Actively 
Engaged.

team

Exchange Congratulations on Open
ing of Wireless. I« ÉNEWMARKET. Oct. lS.^The Denne 

Flouring Mills are being thoroly 
hauled and the old machinery taken 
out and replaced by the most modern

OTTAWA, Oct. 18.—(Special.)—The 
following cables have passed between 
his majesty and Earl Grey:

^His Majesty the King:
OTTAWA, Oct. 17.—I have, the honor 

to congratulate your majesty on the 
establishment of a fresh link between 
Canada and the motherland by the 
opening to-day to public use of Mar
coni’s wireless transatlantic

School Inspector 7

t».sigjgj&rss&ps
ine traveling libraries. It was also 

John Harris,
dents, passed away on Tuesday nigh' 
shock CrCeasumn°f;hl8 death wasThc 
orc°hard !ree,n,Lt °wmeek.

2V3o‘ pam6 PlaCe >on Fr‘day afternoo"nra!

men’s and_$,ng
The local curling club has been Well

«5r.sry” -
««.Trs; “r it i?V"sv,r"
reeve 0f Markham TowTshlp 
.WngsbeeasC„°„mPeted ^ "he ^

Last Sunday Rev.W.G 
ed his final

Issues Report of a 
Flattering Nature.

over- If you have not had a pair lately come in and try them 

will be pleased with the new Victor at ♦ .Vu> on, you
8T.. . $4.00<* P0rtASô? TORONTO Oct. 18.—The re- 

of Inspector Fotherlngham, re- 
2T5S work of all the whoo". 
soer?^obeen recelved, and in every re-

« » -s-axssrsaK.rTffiî.Z,"'-1- S3
Y^eSt^' thB,rOWn1!^’ Leltch and Miss 

three Public school principal# 
together with their assistants are \riv-
drlw^CteIlfK t,vatl8factRm- Attention1 Is 

Uct that ln the Kimberley 
pupils! Wither,1 there are-enrolled 129 
IM wifiTlîS . average attendance of 
106, with two teachers and another one

,In the c°lsman School
with IL Xothere 18 an enrolment of 84, 
xxlth an average of 58 4-10. The half-
“"'JF*,? Mr Fotherlngham regards
SentemîL,te«M°rary‘ In the month of 
September 900 pupils were enrolled,with 
ÎJ average attendance of 730 The 
? ^2Lare c°mmended for their decision
str^tK,andtlÎL0ld ,acho°l on Klm«berley- 
street, and later Improve the grounds

ture of their work.
Ex-Warden Alex Baird, one of the 

best known farmers In Scarboro recelv 
ed serious Injuries on wXesdTI bv 
a”'"| r°™ the roof of his baro. ?rs^-

hlmself. Mr! 88^ wiu'^conflnld "f Cor stable ?%Ver* and Provincial
the house for some time. ° C°natal>le Burns left for Kingston this
. John’8 , congregation of Norway 
held very enjoyable harvest home ser-
nlght. ” the Beache" Mas°nlc Hall last

and scientific process. The work, 
which has been In operation for some 
six weeks, will, it is expected, be fin
ished next jseek.

Rev. Mr. McLeod of Lucknow will 
occupy the pulpit of the Presbyterian 
Church pere on Sunday.

The Epworth League will hold a 
“literary" meeting on Monday even
ing.

The Metropolitan Railway have com- 
/ pleted the work of putting down a 

new platform In front of. the station 
and otherwise Improving the surround
ings.

The high school

(I
cries

Vone of our oldest res’.--
an

telegraphy. 
, "(Signed) Grey."

His Majesty the King to Lord Grey: 
LONDON, Oct. 18.—I thank you for 

your telegram, 
the wireless

never 
bee, * 
role d 
late m

stove, coal or wood, nearly new; 2 
box stoves; 1 bedstead ; 1 wood box; 
1 bedroom suite; 1 Mngle bed. com
plete; 1 extension table; 1 kitchen 
table; 1 centre table; 6 kitchen chairs; 
1 arm chair; 4 dining room chairs; 2 
rocking chairs; 1 kitchen cupboard : 
1 washing machine; 1 stand; 1 kitchen 
cabinet; 1 wringer; 1 sink; 1 glass 
washboard; 2 washtubs; a number of 
pictures; 60 jars of fruit; 1 wash
board; a quantity of dishes and other 
articles. As the proprietors are quit
ting farming the -whole will be sold 
without reserve. Sale at 11 o»clock 
a.m. sharp. Lunch provided. Terms: 
For hay, grain, fowl- and all sums ot 
$10 and under, cash; over that amount 
12 months' credit on furnishing ap
proved joint notes. Six per cent, per 
annufh allowed for cash. J. H. Pren
tice, auctioneer; D. R. Beaton, clerk.

SUCCESSFUL FITTINGI am delighted that 
transatlantic telegraphy 

should unite the bonds between Canada 
ane the mother country so closely.

“(Signed) Edward R."

to

WHEN OTHERS HAVE FAILED

«t hthe^hV.tTubt of™ MM,

Hou
the
IngAUSTRIAN EMPEROR'S CONDITION

commencement ex
ercises will be held on the evening of 
Friday, Oct. 25. The Heather Male 
Quartet and other well-known 
will appear.

R. H. Brim son, for

VIENNA, Oct. 18.—While the physi
cal condition of Emperor Francis Jos
eph Improved somewhat during the 
last 24 hours, his malady, a catarrhal 
affection, remains practically the satne. 
The court officials declared this 
ing that last night

could

artists

There 
pointed 
at tlnn 
'dUsorde 

Mr. 1 
campai

, many years in
the employ of the Messrs. Cane, has 
severed his connection with the firm 
to accept another with the Office Spe
cialty Co.

The United Factories Co. 
cejved the last of their 700 cars of logs 
from Pengstang, and the mill yards are 

When the Projected 
?ai\al ,s Completed the necessity for 

= ld,L,fM%car8 wl" be obviated.
” hltchurch Council 

lantrae next Monday.'
The semi-annual 

men’s

F. E. LUKEeven-
was the worst the 

patient had passed since the beginning 
of his illness.

REFRACTING OPTICIAN, 
Issuer of Marriage Liosn 

11 KING STREET WEST.
Back preach- 

hefnro sermon to his Maple charge 
efore assuming the position at Fa-

Ume RaTher v8 ke,Pt ru8hln« a" the 

cal manner.
Metro Poll tan connection with the 

ed It U a?,°/tbern 18 near'y cornplef- 
ODsration in that 11 W,H be ready f ,- 
Solved the n K,Week- Thua Will he 
tZ tie ToroPnt°o gett'ns producç

have re-
REPAIRING THE MORNING STAR.

KINGSTON. Oct. 18.—Hon. Clifford 
Sifton s yacht. Morning Star, will spend 
the, next three weeks In Davis' dry 
deck receiving repairs and additions. It 
will then be hauled out on the Kingston 
foundry ways for the winter.

progressive na-
only a61
Mr.

OFFICERS GO TO KINGSTON. origin
lnxhemeets at Bâi
llon

meeting of the Wo-

IgppSSH
t''711”- Pr- Chone Oliver,

Soke retumed mlss|onary from

to the
a very practl-Clerke Buy Chop House.

C. E. Hoshall and P. F. Downey, 
clerks at the Queen’s, take over Do- 
ran’s English Chop-House on West 
King-street, on Monday next, and will 
make extensive improvements, 
consideration named Is $40,000.

, Why]
ed asr solid \

Rubber 
* Pneumatic 

Tires 
Rubber 
Heels 

Horseshoe Pads 
High Pressure ^ 

Steam Packing
and everything in Mech
anical Rubber Goods.

ern
The

ti£smoefetF,.Vm the L|beraI-Conserva- 

Markham Village on Friday Qc”" 25

not Ma re- 
Indla,’»

to.dqf.
his ^ p

The
10c Chamberlain Cigars for 
lOc Irving Cigars for.....
10c Marconia Cigars for. 
IRISH TWIST, 3 ounces for 
COPENHAGEN SNUFF,

market. 
Superintendent Spaidal 

was here 5Cm of C. N. R,
«.m t, on. Tue*day and says i.iey
gere andUfnre ^,l^U tralns ot Pa«sen- 
fhl , f,relght direct to Sudbury by 
the beginning of the year y

This favorable October is ,eci„„ „
themcoun°trî am“unt of "ork done In 
the country, roots put away, fall plow-

winter.
T,^;?Iay0r J: C’ Smith of Toronto 
Junction was I mown on Monday an l
the^r as we" Please/wim!
xïwsjïïsî ,b* ■”

Want Better Service.
In your paper of to-day "Citizen • 

c , rafiw^rys po"^ °< 8ubÜ“"„

Step m at your convenience. We will gladly Manager"

show you the handsomest effects—point out the f-rrom nom/'th^rfs ve^

exclusive patterns—and explain the changes in prh0*Tes*,ve Polledi^the^uburtân ro°a.'

styles for the new season. “ ToZ! ua“ ^rby8'^^
dozen.
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OF COURSE, Important Credit Sale.

^'"'«beëp!

3 years old. supposed to be

S!«kr^Tru"rriIP"r
fillies. 2 y-eg,. ,.^1 
yfars’ driver,by Apple Jack l r^ 
Ally. 2 years, driver, by Apple Jack ^
cX-?nre,ygm^ortVeara’ bV S^xo/

side; 2
due to calve; 1 Jersey
dantaa^' 1 ~g. shorthorn bun calf 
- steers. 2 years old; 'l black helf.- i 
years; 6 heifers, rising 2 Wu R.in 
?£‘r'r3 SOW8’ bred Sepf1'8- ,
pS? lo /eeks^old2 7WB- Wlth plg's' 10 ,

".7,,
harness; ! riding saddle and brid/'
1 set light team harness; 1 set sinzli 
b8™e88: 1 Pair high top collars G?ain
h-beisjoats. t0ImpIements/ib0Frost18& 

Wood harrows, 15 f7; 2 set, Z °

De"Very ! "e*i.e

*2* s|de- Î&U;1 IFÎSt

on St. C'lalr-avenue^from Bath'ursv w^on^Tod^00,- 1 spring
-troet to the Presbyterian Church tire- 1' get pli.i, ÇMT trucks. 3-Inch

Rev. D Pick of the Church of Christ new-'- 1 mm^L 8'e bob-sleighs, nearly
i tendered his resignation to his conî îîghi sVlZ,^’ ~ Jhee'barrow; 1 set
sregatior last Sunday Thf» resitmo rp_^^ cutter, 1 good buggy
ti n, has not been acceprod 1 it hay wk«- '
will lie ror.sldered by the manaee g scales, cap. 1000 lbs.; 1

! meet, which will llkelv accede to thé cfeam "c pa rat or, nearly new
. reverend gentleman s wishro ° 1 ha>‘- ro/s and
i Harry Eflhwalm, driver for C. Webb. ^SattuS^Ï* FavoriiT’’*''
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AUÏE BOLURD, 128 Yonge Street»

YOU WILL BE WELCOME
Campbells clothing whenever you come to see our splendid showing 

of Fall Suits and Top Coats.\
1 "At

taken 
but of 
•nlsatloi 
was th 
need of 
tie. fan 
Prévost

Before Going Hunting
Call and see our stock of outfits In
cluding Guns, Rifles, Tents, Folding'
Stoves Dunnage Bags, Blankets, * 
Etc., Etc. “Everything for the 
hunter at right prices.

i
> The Dunlop Tire and Rubber 

Goods Co., Limited
H”d OSes and Factory 

Booth Avenue - Toronto, C»o-a,
Montreal

Ai
St. John Vancoover■rT~- Referl 
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Winnipeg ¥
, . . Crown, general superin-

1 tendent of the deparrinent of tempe--
! ancVM r?oral reform- will preach In 
the Methodist Church on Sunday morn-

I The pupils of the public school are 
by®y practising for an entertainment 
to be given by themselves, Nov. 8. Thev 
have for their object the estimable 

! library6 °f obtalning a Public school

The local creamery have „
’ : their equipment a rider mill 

: ready to do a great business', 
i -Thf new water tank being construct*
ît in°LCe,Ter\L 18 nearly completed and 
j ^ ill be the best one i
i tion system.

We will show you, too. why ' »
Mf'< .

TheD. PIKE CO.. Limited
123 KING STREET EAST
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"The

ii well—and holds its shapeliness 

more satisfaction, in our suits.

Come to see at your convenience.

We leave the buying to your knowledge of worthy fabric; 
—honest values—and correct styles.

wears so so l«5ng—why there is more service, i
added 

and ar
il

George "chanté ‘^11/J^B.1 over’hî"'*1 M Halifax He will take |
and all of whom were last Saturday r/ mM * ne* duties here before the end J
2lenced l? lhree years In the penile/ °f ^ m°^________________ S

a^yhi0ghwCayr^be%.f0nfery’ 8tea"ng] STRATFORD WILL GET FACTORY.
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cv s
,/

«j, the fire protec-

STRATFORD, Oct. 18.—(Special.)—As 
a, rf8U“.of the city council meeting to
night, the proposition from an Indiana 
manufacturing firm to locàte a branch 
ractory here was looked upon favorably, 

the requests of the company were

Work on a factory 100x68 feet, two 
rr/'T*’* Jvl." commence Immediately, 
and be finished In ninety days. The 
company manufacture small farming 
implements, garden swings, etc.

fine tailoring WYCHWOOD. East York Convention.
A special train has been

stboialistsI
\

convey delegates and the/Trieiîck to

0Lon 1Î Markham on Friday next, Oct. 
^aiiThemtraln Wln leave the Union 
K Toront°r at 1 p.m. Stops will
be made at Riverdale, York, Scarboro 
Junction and Aglncourt to pick up 
delegates at t(jese points. The return 
s|>ecial will leave Markham at 6

9 IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
Piles 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Rupture*
Diabetes

Driver Is Thrown From 
Wagon and Injured. Bo;Epilepsy 

Syphilis 
Stricture 
Emissions 
Varicocele
“>Tieeb‘*. bat If imees.lble.ea4 

blstery and iwe^ent sleep foe free reply.
Offle#: Cor. Adelaida a»d Tar ont# Sts

V. Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lest Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidmy Affections

Wardrobes at 169 Yonge Street,
R. G. BLACKMORE, Manager.
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Major Burstall’s Promotion.

iter> In Toronto, has been appointed to 
I command the Royal Canadian Field Ar
tillery, succeeding LteuL-CoI. Fages

I Sterling Silverware
WANLESS & CO.,

.- 168 Yonge Street.

i

DUB. SOPER and WHITE
25 lereats Street, Tsrssto, Os tarie
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